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LUCRETIUS IN THE GRECO-ROWAM DIDACTIC TRADITION 
Abstract 
This dissertation alms to assess the importance of t r a d i t i o n and 
o r i g a l i t y i n Lucretius*s didactic technique, including the part played by 
"poetry" i n i t s success; by follouiing the Greco-Roman didactic t r a d i t i o n 
up to and past Lucretius as far as the Ceorglcs; and by examining the 
consistency u l t h uhich Lucretius uses these techniques. 
The f i r s t chapter distinguishes tuo branches of the t r a d i t i o n : maqnis 
de rebus beginning u i t h the Theooonv. ancestor of De Rerum Natura, and i n 
tenui beginning u i t h the lilbrks and Days, ancestor of the Gisorgics. The 
> didactic techniques used i n the lilorks and Days, which resembles a Homeric 
persuesion speech, are considered more successful than those of the Theo-
Qony. The l>lonists ' prose, t r a d i t i o n i s seen as the successor of the Theo-
qony: verse i s reintroduced to the t r a d i t i o n by Xenophenes, Parmenldes 
and Empedocles then adapt the didactic techniques of the lilorks and Days. 
Empedocles i s recognised as a model for Lucretius. 
The second chapter considers the Alexandrian i n tenui t r a d i t i o n , 
aucceesor to the Uorks and Days, by reference to Aratus's Phaenomene. 
D i f f i c u l t i e s caused by the poem's lack of argument are seen, but the li/eather 
Signs are found to be distinguished by a neu sub j e c t i v i t y and sympathy u i t h 
nature. Translations of an Aratean passage by Cicero and Uarro of Atax 
are seen to enhance t h i s quality. Cicero i s shoun to be a model for Luc-
r e t i u s , and both translators for Ifiargil, whose further development of the 
subjective sty l e i s noted. Using i t Lucretius and Vergil are found to give 
t h e i r poems a previously unknown unity. 
The t h i r d chapter considers Lucretius's influence on the Georgics. 
i*lore consistency but less grandiloquence are seen i n Vergil. 
The l a s t chapter tests assertions of s u b j e c t i v i t y , consistency and 
grandiloquence. Three passages of Lucretius's poem and one from the 
Georgics are compared. The assertions are found to be broadly true. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In a fQRious poosago of Do Rorum Nature (ORN), Lucretluo leyo claim 
to o r i g i n a l i t y ; 
avia Piaridum peragro Iocs nulliuo ante 
t r i t e soloo luvat integroa accedare fontia 
atque haurlre, iuvatque novoo deearpere floras 
insignomqua meo c a p i t l patara Inda coronam 
unda prlua n u l l ! v a l a r i n t tempore muaaa; 930 
primum quod magnis docao da rebus at a r t i s 
raliglonum anlmum dodia exaolvero pergo, 
dalnde quod obacura da re tam lucida pango 
carffllna, muaaeo contlngana cuncta lapora, 
1 926-34 (=iv 1-9) 
Clalma to o r i g i n a l i t y are a Hellenistic XSn^^ and much of the imagery 
of the f l r e t f i v e lines la HallsniatlCo^ But thore l a no reaaon to doubt 
that the clalma made by the poet i n the following four linee are sincere. 
Four claima are put forward; 
i 'magnla da rebue' - that the aubjact i a of high philosophical import-
anca. But here both Empodocloo and ParmenideQ had anticipetsd him, 
i i 'obacura da ra tam lucida pango carmine' - the f i r s t part of t h i s claim, 
that i t l e d i f f i c u l t to underatandg could equally be eald of Pormanides 
and Empsdocleeo The second part, that i t i s cloarly set out a l l the seme, 
could not. But thet part of the claim, though Juatifiedp la influenced 
by poetic precedent 
H i 'museeo contingens ouncta lapore* that he l e able to touch a l l the 
argument with the charm of the Huaeso Depending on how 'touch' l a i n t e r -
preted t h l a might alad be oald of Enpadoelaao 
I v ' e r t i a rellglonum etc pargo' - that he hee the morel purpoea of 
freeing men from auperetltion; he l a the f l r e t enti-rellglous didectic 
On tha Tonoi neture of the claim to o r i g i n a l i t y aoa H, Paratora, 
quoted by Kennay,'Ooctus Lucretius* p,370, Kennay racorde that the 
eseocietlon of the untroddon path and tha fountain i s Callimecheen. (eg. 
Epigram x x v i i i P f a l f f a r ) and aemes a p e r e l l e l from Antipater of Sidon 
(epigram to Sappho, AP. v i l 14 3-4, where / V i e ^ i W i a mentioned as i n ORN 
1 926) f o r the garland, Tho contraat between obecurity end l u c i d i t y i n 
933 haa Csllimachoan parellela too ( i b i d . p. 371). But tha Hellenistic 
element can be exeggesetad. The clearaet p a r a l l e l f o r the untr^f^den^ path ^ ^  
of phlloaophy l a from the proem to/armenldee'e dldectic poemi n y^tf Jn-'^v 
-©^•i«u»v Itc-rls n i r o o ^ t f r w ; f r , 1 25, Olels Kranz: ' 
on^he proem see alao p. 21 ) , The Pluees present Hesiod not with e garland 
but with a rod of l a u r e l i n the Theogony (30). Both examplae ere cited 
by Kenney, 
Vergil I n turn Imltetee Lucretlua at Georglc i l l 292-3 (aae elao on 
Georglc 11 37, p,153). 
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poeto Cmpedoelas and ParfaQnides both have moral aims, but not this specific 
one. 
Tho l a s t claim amounts to ooying that Luoretlua la the f i r s t poet to 
vs r s l f y tho doctrlnea of CplouruOo Ao ouch i t i e not ooncornod with 
didactic technlquo but with oubjoct mattor par oe. I t io not rolovant to 
my theme of the ploco of Lucrotlus i n the davelopeiQnt of the toehniquee of 
didactic poatryo 
the aeoond claimp i f not irr e l e v a n t , la at least aalf-svidente The 
philoaophical aubJactHnatte? l a naturally obocura; and Lucretlua'a clelm 
to l u c i d i t y , ae hea boon oald, haa an elonQnt of the t r a d i t i o n a l i n I t o 
The claim 'magnia de rabuo' la more signlficanto The fact that 
Lucratiua choae to wffite on a thame of high philoaophical importance marks 
his poem out cleanly aa belonging t o ona branch of the didectic t r a d i t i o n ; 
f o r , aa w i l l be aaan, there i s anothor branch which can be called * i n tenui*^ 
a f t a r i t s leaa exalted aubJact-fflattePe But i t i a clear from many e l m l l a r i t i a a 
of language i n ORN that Lucrstiuo knew the work of both Permenideo and Emp-
edoclea ( o f , pp. 4Bff on Cmpedoelse} a Parmonidean example has already been 
ci t e d i n p.1n), and i n addition Empodoclee recelvea a generoua t r i b u t e (1 716-
33)e Lucretius could be claiming o r i g i n a l i t y because he i s the f i r a t Roman 
poet to write 'magnia de rebue' and perhaps beoauee his poem la considerably 
longer then Enpodoclee'eo In thet cese his o r i g i n a l i t y w i l l l i e i n the 
a k l l l with which ha trenefera t h e i r didectic techniques in t o Latino To 
msasure thet s k i l l i t w i l l be naceasary to examino f l r a t the achievement 
of Permanldes and Empedocleao But thay thamaalvea cannot be considered i n 
i s o l e t i o n bacauae thoy belong to e t r a d i t i o n which goes back to Healod. 
I t might be said, coming to tho t h i r d claim, that Empadocles too had 
touched a l l - or at least a good part of hie poem - with the "charm of the 
nu8ea"e But the d i a t i n c t l o n between ' a l l ' and 'part' may ba important} i n 
any caae the charm of the nuaea varlae from one lenguaga to another, 
Latin acquired a new poetic outlook from l e t e Greek writere which hed con-
aiderabla influence on Lucretiua'a poem - an outlook tihlch permeataa the 
whole Latin t r a d i t i o n , not Just didactic poetry. Naturally I t la imposslbls 
hare to trace the entire Latin t r a d i t i o n from Cnnius on, though some b r i e f 
reference l a necessary. But the development of th i s new outlook can be aeen 
eummed up i n the 'In tenul' didactic genre which culminatee i n the Georqics 
^ ' i n tenul labor' - Goorglc Iv 6. 
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of Vorglls Bnd one uay to aaaeaa tha completeness and o r i g i n a l i t y u i t h 
which Lucrotluo appliaa the charm of tho PKisaa w i l l bo to compare his 
poem with Vorgll's, Another w i l l bo to contrast d i f f e r e n t ports of ORN 
u i t h each other. 
I t l e evident, then that i n order to test the v a l i d i t y of the two import-
ant c l alma to o r i g i n a l i t y made by Lucretlua - to aeaeee the perte played 
by t r a d i t i o n and o r i g i n a l i t y i n DRN - the uhole dldectic t r e d l t l o n down to 
Lucretlua muet be conaldaredo Tha t r e d l t l o n began with Heelod, and there-
fore s t s r t l n g from Healod I eholl conelder the whole couree of the t r e d i t i o n 
encompassing the lendmerks of Psrmenldes snd Empedoclee. In feet there 
ere two t r e d l t i o n e , as has boon ooen; one philoaophical magnie de rebus 
going beck to the Theogony, ond the other practical going back to tha lilorks 
and Daya. (The convenient lebol i n tenui for thle second t r a d i t i o n only 
applies to i t , e t r i c t l y speeking, after Heeled). Lucretiua etanda i n the 
f i r e t t r a d i t i o n , l i k e Empedoelee and Parmenides, but since the t»o traditions 
i n t e r a c t they w i l l both havo to be considered. And since even Hesiod 
cannot be conelderad I n ia o l a t l o n beeauae he waa strongly influenced by the 
or a l epic t r a d i t i o n of Ionia, I s h a l l begin by re l e t l n g hie work i n certain 
respects to the I l i a d and the Odyseey. 
ny pri n c i p l e throughout the f l r e t ttio cheptera has been to trace back 
to I t a source aech element I n the didectic t r e d i t i o n that Lucretius drew on, 
and eubaequently to fallow i t paat Lucretiua as f a r as the Georoics of 
V e r g i l . * 
»I sm grateful to Dr. F 3 Williams f o r his help with the note ,on paoe 1 
end to U G Ploles f o r his adwics with psges 2 snd 3. 
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CHAPTER 1 
PIAGNIS DE REBUS ° THE GREEK DIDACTIC TRADITION 
A Heaiod and the Howoric epics 
The f i r o t didactic poet known to uo l a Haaiod, who oeama to have 
floiiriahed around 700 BC.^  He was a rhapsode (Lesl<y p.92) snd ss such 
he composed pooma i n the metre of the oral poetry of hie achool, which 
f o r ue meane the metre of Homer, with a l l i t s assoclstad conventions of 
lenguege and d i c t i o n . From the very outaet therefore didectic poetry 
wee composed i n an elevated nedlum, the normal medium of epic. Lucretius's 
use of the epic metre end manner cen thue be traced etraight back to 
Heeiod. 
1 Hesiod'a common ground with the spic 
The I l i a d and the Odyaaey are narrative poeme, while the Thaogony and 
the tdorke and Daya are concerned to Inetruct and give information. Granted 
t h i s differonoe, we might oxpeot Heaiod'a common ground with the epic to 
end with hie poetic language but i t extenda well beyond that, 
a. For example, both the I l i a d end the Odyoasy begin with an invocation 
to the Wuee, So too doaa the Catalogue of Shipa, a part of the Trojen 
cycle which has "survived indopondently of that version of the atory which 
culmlnetes i n our H i e d " (D L Page, Hiatbry and the Homeric Hied, p.134). 
I t a own Invocation i a addressed to o i l the Pluaae and mora elaborate than 
thoae which begin the two Homeric poema ( I I . 11 484-93). Haeiod's Theogony, 
I t e e l f e type of Catelogue of Gods, begine with a hymn to the Ptuaas which 
i s over a hundred linea long (1-115), and t h i s with i t s descriptive beauty 
saeme to have made a particular impreoeion on Pormenides (eea p,22) and 
^ I t i s impoasibls here to do anything more than note the controverey 
over the r e l a t i v e deting of Hesiod'a and Homer's works, Ri L Ueat (Hesiod's 
Theogony, pp.40-48) argues that the Theogony, at any rate, i s older then 
the H i e d and Qdyasey "at laaet i n t h e i r preeant form" (p.46), G P ^ duards 
(The Language of Hesiod i n i t a Traditional Context, pp,200-06) argues from 
the increased proportion of r e l e t l v e l y late Ionic features i n Haaiod (p.201) 
that his work i s l a t e r , and ha a p a c l f i c s l l y rebuts Ueet's view (pp.203-06). 
Both c r i t i c a agree with the generally held view (of. Leeky p.91) that 
Hasiod's work ahould ba dated around the turn of the eighth century. 
Homer's, i f Edwerde l a oorrect, w i l l than be a l i t t l e e a r l i e r (p.206). 
Lesky ( i b i d . ) sleo notes thet acme parte of Hosiod show a reeemblance t o 
parte of Homer end eientiona "the generally held view that i n a l l such cases 
Heaibd was the borrower". In other words Homer's work was to acme extent 
at least known to Hesiod, 
of. G P Cdwsrd^i,qp . c i t , p.190. Heeiod's composition msy be more "lab-
oured" (Ueat p.40) than Homar'a, but neverthelees he "follows the hsbits 
of en Orel poet i n the seme wey es Honor does" (Cdwsrda, i b i d . ) . 
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on a l l subssquent didactic postry. The invocstion which begins the (i/orks 
and Days, l i k e thoee which begin the Odyssey snd I l i s d proper, i s much 
shorter (1-8), 
b. Hesiod alao shares with Homer a technique of using diqrsssionB. 
This i s slreedy f s m i l i s r from speeches l i k e Nestor's and pa r t i c u l a r l y from 
the Cetelogue of Ships where i t i s v i t s l to r s t a l n ths interest of the aud-
ience. Hesiod i n ths Theogony expands the overthrow of Urenus snd the 
b i r t h of Venus (154-210), Hecste (404-52) end the b i r t h of Zeus (453-506) 
i n t o stories to d i v e r s i f y his cstalogue of created things. 
But the problem of holding the ettentlon of his brother Persss cal l s 
f o r rather more digreesions i n the liforks and Days (which i s dossr to ths 
Homeric epeeches than to the Catalogue of Ships - see below, o.io). The 
tdorks and Daya l a famous fo r i t s opening with the myths which Hesiod usss 
as parables to emphasise the necessity of hsrd work snd honesty, l i k e Pan-
dora's box ( 4 7 f f ) with i t s pessimistic conclusion (101-05), Also the myth 
of the Four Ages of Plan (109-201) which i s i f snything more gloomy, and 
the parable of the hawk and the nightingale (203-11) with the moral that 
princes may be strong but Zeus i s strongsr fsee also p.10). Ths myths 
themselves interest us, so they probsbly intsrestsd Psrsss. 
c. There i s snother type of digressions which i s f s m i l i s r i n Homsr, 
though not from the speeches. Theee are deacriptive digressions; thsy have 
no moral but , as ussd by Hesiod, srs calculatad to retain the interest 
of Perses purely by t h e i r poetic e f f e c t . Thus he usss his instruction to 
avoid January (504) as an excuee for a b r i l l i a n t description of uintsr 
(504-63), and when i t comes to summer not e l l his sdvics concerns work 
(58B-9&). L P li/ilklnson ('Georgics', p.5) mentions both as examples of 
the fact that description i n poetry can give pleasure; he quotes Summer 
because he says i t was more i n f l u e n t i a l ; perhaps also bscsuss i t i s 8h< r t s r , 
since ti/inter i s i f anything more e t r i k i n g . 
Ineofer ss Hesiod uses description to help get his messsge scross to 
Perees - i s . with a didsctlc purpose - he seems to be o r i g i n s l hsre. But 
descriptions that give pleasure end hsve no other purpose are quite common 
i n Homer; for example, Celypao's Cave (Od. v 59-74), and the Beguilement 
of Zeus psssim, especielly Here dressing herself (ll. xiv 166-186) and nat-
ure responding to Zeus's love f o r Here (id» 347-51). Uilkinson (op. c i t . 
^see Appendix i , p.i63f. 
On the psrt that digreesions plsy i n the structure of the Works and Daya 
see r!p.56ff. , 
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p.4) quotes ths moon simile ( i d . v i i i 555-9). Delight i n description, though 
of a d i f f e r e n t kind, i s evident i n Emnedocles (see pn.39ff); i t s e f f e c t -
iveness i n LucretiuB i s too well known to need c i t i n g here (but cf. pp.125ff). 
d. Description to pleese Pereee end thereby keep his attention - a crucial 
problem f o r Hesiod, es w i l l be explelned shortly - slso occurs incidsntally. 
The descriptive conventionel eolthet i s s f s m i l i s r psrt of the Ionic 
t r a d i t i o n ; every schoolboy knows of ths wins-dsrk sea, many-founted Ida 
and Hector of the ehlning helmet. Apart from the odd descriptivs l i n e or 
conventional epithet Hesiod extends the t r e d i t i o n with periphrases l i k e 
Av^,Ul^Tfep05 ttpOV olKr*jV 597 (breed) 
or a dicolon -
Pleasing rather l i k e the periphrasss Juat mentioned i s nersonlfication, 
e r e l a t i v e of metaphor. Homer uses I t i n phrssss l i k s ctyft^ot^t^l^ ^VX^^ 
( I I . x i 256) or when Paeen ia heeling Area's wound, i n the simils of ths 
fig-Juice rushing ( elT6lY'Oyufv0O to curdls the milk ( I I . v 902-3). Hesiod 
uses i t often i n the liforke and Days; for example, when he mentions ^P^S 
K<4i<!^ p(o(^ T0j (28) or when he deecribes diseeses roaming abroad (101-05, 
already cited) or dawn (578-81). I t i f l common i n Empedocles (see pp.41-3) 
and Lucretius i s very fond of i t - c f . the Isughlng atoms ( i i 976-9, d.148) 
to take one example among a great many. 
Allegory i s a very extended form,of personificstion which Homsr 
resorts to ( i n a few let e peaeages of the I l i a d ) i n order to symbolise 
the effects of Prsyer ( l l . i x 502-12) or the nsture of Folly ( U . xix 
91-94). I t ie d i f f i c u l t to know how many of the endless peraonlficstiona 
of Hesiod's Theogony have the deeper symbolism of sllegory, but obviously 
Plemory, mother of the Pluses, i s ons such ( 5 3 f f . ) . In the Works and Days 
there i s the ellegory of Juetice, Outrage, Faith and Peace (213-^7), the 
steep path to Virtue (286-92), the triumph of Envy and the departure of 
Shame end Nemeeia (197-201). Plost of the pre-9ocratics use personification 
shading i n t o allegory l i k e Hesiod; snd i t must be involved i n the mystsrious 
opening invocstion ot Venus (DRN 1 I f f . - sse p.43n.) or such appsarances 
^Unlike Homer, Hesiod twice refers to d i f f e r e n t snimals by a sort of Imagin-
ative metaphorical nickname 
^VO<5Teo5(octopue) 524 and ^ep6OLK05 ( s n a i l ) 571 
Theee e l l l p t i c e l expressions -"kennings" - ere quite common in Beowulf, 
and other Anglo-Ssxon poetry. 
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of 'rerum nstura' as i i i 930ff. 
e. The Ionian oral t r a d i t i o n could also draw on a number of s t r i k i n g 
metrical and rhythmical effects. Odyasey i x , choaen almost at random, ulM 
serve as an example of Homer'a mastery of metrw; 
Here we have en expreealva use of enjembement followed by pause and 
expressive a l l i t e r a t i o n i n gutturals snd dentsls. Shortly afterwards ue 
f i n d Homer expressing his distaste f o r Cyclops's b r u t a l i t y with synizesis: 
61/V S'o \fe S'^dWe SCos) /Artf^Toij bn\i6(^ro Sq^irov^z^^) 
{<giO^U)^ ,T I^,Tri€ olvov, eitei A^vSpo/MCtA Kpe^ 047) 
Hesiod has a suggestive synlzaais i n the l i n e decrying Ascra; 
tS^effct i^Y'tAAev^ouSfe TToT* e6l9'X?^. (64o) 
and.Lthe'.repld-succsssion of pauses with enjsmbement, which draw attention 
to his d i s l i k e of aa i l i n g i n spring ( 6 8 2 - 5 ) , shows considerable a r t i s t r y . 
The Impressive l i n e of only three words with which ths second section of 
the poem opens -
w i l l serve as s f i n a l exemple of his metrical s k i l l . 
In the dawn deacription referred to above Hesiod uses the s t r i k i n g 
s t y l i s t i c e f f e c t of anaphora. 
f|U;5 rot ir(>o(j>e(9£«. / A t v oSou,Tpo<j)fer>£L M L e^tfou, 
v^ i^ jS^ fr^ Ve ^<*iy/tL6dL ITOKU^ eTept^6e '^^'^^^^^*(57g 
These effects help to create variaty and to empheslse Important points. 
Hesiod (and Homer) does not use them often; nevertheless they show s level 
of technical a b i l i t y which i t i s hsrd to detect i n Parmenides and Empedoc-
les. In fact within the didactic t r a d i t i o n they are not found again u n t i l 
2 
Aratus's Phaenomene. 
f . The Ionian t r a d i t i o n also used s t r i k i n g splgrams or qnomai. For ex-
ample, when Achilles proposes to consult an 
^ c f . Appendix 1, p.162. 
2 
and i n Latin, c f . Appendix i i i , p.180, 
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K^v T o W p Iv. ^^os eenv d i . 163) 
or H&ctor's cry to the Trojans 
^ ^ ^ ( I I . x i i 243) 
Clearly Homer only uses a gnome uhera approDrlate to a sneech; not becausQ 
of any didactic intention but because audiences l i k e pointed phraans. But 
gnomai are p a r t i c u l a r l y well suited to didactic poetry because they are 
a compressed method of teaching - teaching by rule of thumb - quite apart 
from t h e i r entertainment value aa a succession of b r i l l i a n t phraeee. 
Therefore Hesiod uses them more often than Homer, par t i c u l a r l y to round 
o f f a paragraph (eg, Uorks 447, 463-4, 265-6). The moral at the end of 
the Pandora myth, though longer (the diseases, 101ff.)i has a similar effect. 
In fact the l a s t l i n e of every section tends to be gnomic or epigrammatic, 
providing a s t r i k i n g end to the paragraph and seeming to sum i t up whether 
or not i t does so. (The elaborate f i r s t l i n e of the sscond section of the 
i s e p a r a l l e l e f f e c t ) . So useful a technique uas not to be neglected by 
Heslod's successors l i k e Empedocles (see p.34), or Lucretius -
tantum r e l i g i o potuit suadere malorum ( i i n i ) 
or more d i d a c t i c a l l y 
corporibus caecis i g i t u r nature g e r i t res ( i 328) 
hie Acherusia f i t stultorum denique v i t a ( i i i 1023) 
and so on. 
i i Differences between epic and didactic 
a. Heaiod's relationship with Parses 
Uithin the o r a l t r a d i t i o n , the greater use of gnomai by Hesiod.is one 
aspect of an eaaentlal difference i n approach between epic and didactic 
poetry. Ae compared with epic, didactic i s l i a b l e to the great disad-
vantage that^ as Q u l n t i l i a n said of Aratus, i t affords "no scope for pathos, 
description of character.or eloquent speeches" ( I n s t , x 1 55). The bJorks 
and Days i s not subject to t h i s c r i t i c i s m because i t i s composed "or Hesiod's 
brother Parses and i s addressed s p e c i f i c a l l y to him. The two brothers are, 
as i t were, the charactere of the poem, and the poem i t s e l f i s a sort of 
speech made by Hesiod to Peraes. 
Compere i t with the Theogony, which i s addressed to a general and 
unsnecified audience and the difference i n . l i v e l i n e s s i s st once clear. 
I t gained the lilorks and Days severel imitators among the pre-Socratics 
who were anxious to present t h e i r ohilosc^hy in the most persuasive fortr: 
possible. 
No doubt i t i s because Hesiod wss eo anxious that Peraes should 
remember everything he has to say that the poem i s so successful. Perses 
i s constantly addressed, nsmed and encouraged, and as i f to emphasise the 
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personal nature of his advice Hesiod often mentions himself i n the f i r s t 
person. 
For Bxamplsg straight after the invocation he declares his aim: 
and speaks d i r e c t l y to Perses, ^ ^ /A WlTlJ^ Al/Al^V 
followed by some homely advice and l i v e l y c r i t i c i s m . 
After the myth of Pandora he continues, 
eu M»- eTri6Tdi^€v'n;5 cru o evt <ppe6i \6<A\\eo ^•]6(.v 
(106-7) 
Likeuise as regards the Age of Iron (174-5), u i t h hints of impatience or 
irony (286; 299), even open autobiographical reference (396-7; 633-40; or 
ijS TTeP € M O ; Te r<^T\p te/t 605 ./ii€w'<A >/f)Tri€ 533) 
Actually the aside to Perses - who may not be sp e c i f i c a l l y referred to -
is often used as a simple but affective means of tra n s i t i o n to begin a 
paragraph, as at l i n e 201. 
The Impression of s t o l i d farmer Hesiod and his feckless brother 
which comes across i s so strong that the reader has no d i f f i c u l t y i n 
becoming involved i n the homily. It/hen Cmpedocles comes to address his 
poem Cn Nature to Pausanias - or Lucretiue his to nammius - he may well 
be i m i t a t i n g Heslodg but the Imitation i s no l i v e l i e r than the o r i g i n a l . 
And a t h i r d set of peoole are involved i n the argument, besides Perses 
and Hesiod. They are the unjust princes - ^d^^cAVjCA^ 
vhmou ouSe i^^ew 06w TrXeo /^ w^to^ 
' ' A (38-40). 
Later (248-64) Hesiod addresses them d i r e c t l y . These princes have a 
minor part as the t h i r d person - 'them' - i n the background aa Hesiod -
'I, the poet' - t r i e s to convert Perees - 'you' - to his point of view. 
They are the opposition, who i n philosophical verse become the oth e r . P h i l o -
sophers, roundly abused from Parmenides on. 
So here i n the main Hesiod escapes Quintllian's censure on didactic 
poetry (but not i n the Theogony). But Hesiod i s not consistent; i n the 
l a s t hundred or ao li n e s (695-828). he seems to forest Perses, who i s no 
^ With t h i s r e a l i a a t l o n of the poet-reader relationship c f , on Parmsnides 
(p.23 ) on EmpedpclBs (p.30ff ) on Lucretius and Veroil (np.155ff ) and on 
Vergil ( p . l 0 5 f ) . Tor the phraae c f . Gordon lililllams. Tradition and Origin-
a l i t y i n Roman Poetry, p.257, and discussion o.157 below, ^pyg 
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longer mentioned.^ Cmpedocles does the same thing i n On Nature. So does 
Lucretius ( c f . p."5215. 
b. The technique of addressing a whole poem to one person was dictsterl 
by Heslod's circumstances when he composed the lilorks end Dsysf as such i t 
i s o r i g i n a l and we might expect no pa r a l l e l i n Homer. 
But i n fact the Idea exists i n embryo form i n Homer's speeches, which 
are often lenglbhy end addreased to one person throughout. Here there ere 
a s / 
formulas l i k e <i;S KeAfeUI^ (Works 316)} even ^ ^ ^ 
(101-2, cited p.9) 
has i t s p a r a l l e l i n Homer; compare Agememnon to Odysseus 
olXXo6e Toi 4^'w^6i; 5en SiXXeo ev^av. 
(Od. x i 454) 
- the speeches of Nestor provide good examples too. But perhaps the most 
s t r i k i n g e i m i l s r i t l e s occur i n Phoenix's speech to pereuade Achillea to 
forgive Agamemnon ( l l . i x 434-605). Thia begins with autobiographical 
reminiecence (438-95} c f . Hes. Idorke 633-40), passes on to deecribe 
"Prayera, the daughters of ^ eus" (allegory, c f . Iilorks 197-201 etc. p.6), 
the gods being invoked as paragons of Justice jus t before the allepory, 
and ends with the parable of neleager (529-96) including moral (597-9) 
and application to Achilles (600-05), During the speech Achilles i s 
addressed by name et 434, 485, 494 and 513, The resemblance to the Uorks 
and Days, with Phoenix i n the pert of Hasiod and Achillss as Perees, i s 
clear. ^ 
Similarly the idea of c a l l i n g the unjust princes VKjiriOl (40) which 
Empedoclee borrows f o r other philosoohere (Oiels Kranz fr.11) has a Homeric 
p a r a l l e l . The ,poet says of the companions of Odysseus 
The companions of Odysseus share the epithet with Peraes -^£,^01 Vi^TTl^ 
ITfcC^^" u e l l . Odysseus says 
note (cont,) Though non-didactic poets do not use i t as a technique i n 
the Hesiodic senee, the Impulse to address a poem to one person i s natur-
a l l y not confined to Hesiod. For exemple many of the elegies of Thsognis 
ere addressed to individuals. 
^And may not always be at the fro n t of Hesiod's mind before then - cf. Ver-
denlus pp.158-9 on Hesiod's o s c i l l a t i o n between addressing his poem to 
Perses and to a generel eudienca. 
V o r parables i n other Homeric speechee c f . Nestor's sccount of Orestes's 
vengeance to Telemechus and Wemalaus's story of his wanderings, else to 
Telamachue ( O d . i i i 196ff.; Od.iv 351-86) 
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k^^'^ Tot /VL€V If^ S i t p S TVOJL (jeo|feu€v fr] ued 
( I x 43-4). 
Resemblances l i k e these, unexpectedly close, become less surnrlsing 
i f the Uorks and Days I s viewed as an exceptionally long persuasive speech 
to Perses, longer than that of Phoenix to Achilles end standing by I t s e l f , 
without any context other than what Heelod t e l l s us about his circumstsnces 
during t h i s d i a t r i b e . Later when the a r t of persuasive speaking was taught 
and given the name of rhetoric Homer became known as 'optimus rhetoricus'. 
No wonder that Heslod's manner of presenting his case has i t s parallels i n 
the work of t h i s "best of Persuaders", 
I t I s noteworthy also that Empedocles Is t r a d i t i o n a l l y said to have 
invented the a r t of rhetoric. He wea the master of Gorgias of Leontlni 
(Diogenes Laertius v i l 58). There I s even some evidence to connect Parm-
enides with d i s l e c t i c (eee p,25). Hence from Homer onwards there i s a con-
tinuing l i n k between persuasive epeaking, or rhetoric, and didactic poetry.^ 
Summary. The ancient didactic t r a d i t i o n derives from two poems of Hesiod; 
one (lilorks and Days) p r a c t i c a l , the other (Theogony) theoretical. These 
give r i s e to two separate genres of didactic poetry. 
Healod's manner has more I n cofflmon with Homer's than the resemblsncss 
of metre and language which would be exnected as a matter of course from 
two members^of the Ionic o r a l t r a d i t i o n . In the hlorks snd Days Hesiod nuts 
t h i s manner to the novel use of inetructlng a specific person about farm-
ing. This poem has features I n common with long Homeric persuasion speeches 
such as that of Phoenix to Achilles. 
* F 3 Williams reaaonably points but the p o s s i b i l i t y that the r^-i ^ J.K.V€fi<^ 
poem was a t r a d i t i o n a l mode, of which the persuasion speeches in the I l i a d 
and Odyaaey arp developments, end of which the lilorks and Dsys happens to 
be the e a r l i e s t extant s u r v i v a l . 
B The t r a d i t i o n 'maqnle de rebus' before Parmenides 
Hesiod covers a wider f i e l d with his two didactic epics than any of 
hia successors, who wrote either magnia de rebus i n the t r e d i t i o n of the 
Theogony or i n tenul i n the t r a d i t i o n of the Idorks snd Days. Ploreover. 
the two t r a d i t i o n s did not evolve simulteneously. For a long time after 
Hesiod the t r a d i t i o n maqnls de rebus (to which Lucretius belongs) was dom-
inant - the i n tenui subject matter of the Works snd Days had no Influence. 
Indeed, at f l r e t the meqnia de rebus t r a d i t i o n takes a purely a c i e n t i f i c 
t u r n . The rest of t h i s chanter i s concerned purely with that t r a d i t i o n . 
The In tenui genre, which was not taken up again u n t i l the Alexandrians, 
O^n Hesiod snd the Homeric simile see below, p.44. 
On the underlying poetic structure of the Works and Daya see op.56ff. 
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i s l e f t to the next chapter. 
i The Wilesians 
The simil e , one of the most characteriatic features of the didsctic 
technique of Empedocles end Lucretiue, wes not exploited by Hesiod (except 
once - c f . p.44) although i t s Homeric o r i g i n ie obvious. I t seems to have 
been used as a s c i e n t i f i c analogy by Anaximander, a natural philoaopher 
who wrote i n proea} he may have adapted the technique from Homar or 
developed i t independently. A l l the f i r s t s c i e n t i f i c thlnkera i n whose 
wake Parmenidea and Empedocles followed wrote i n prose, l i k e Anaximander, 
i f they wrote anything. Yet they form e clear l i n k between Hesiod snd the 
l a t e r didactic poeta for two reaaons} obviously becauae they speculate about 
the nature of the universe, l i k e Parmanidas and Empadoclae, end also l i k e 
Hesiod i n the Thaogony, which provided t h a i r moat Important precedent} 
but also becauae they uaed lenguege i n a poetic wey, as was natural when 
prose was i n i t s infancy and the only written precedent was poetry -
poetry, i n f a c t , l i k e the thaogony. At the eame time, as the Plilesians' 
use of proee end Ansximander's introduction of the s c i e n t i f i c analogy 
show, the w r i t i n g of the f i r s t netural philosophers forms s quits ssparate 
genre from the work of Homer and Hesiod. Didactic poetry maqnis de rebus 
owes ss much to the s c i e n t i f i c epproach of Thalas and his succas^^ors as 
i t does, to Hesiod, 
The Theogony and the li/orks end Oeya were composed eround the turn of 
the eighth cantury (p.4n). Leas than a hundred yeers leter - by 600 - the 
f i r s t r a t i o n a l i s t i c philosopher, Thdlee of Plilatuo, was active i n Ionia. 
Ha died about 550 (Kirk and Raven (KR), The Presocrstic Philosophers, p.74: 
cf . Herodotus 1 74-5). Thalas seems to have written nothing (KR or).'54-6) 
and i n any cess nothing survives. 
a. Peraonification 
But a fragment of Aneximander (probably Thales's pupil snd sctivs just 
after him, c. 590-547) ie preserved i n Simplicius (Phya. 24 17, ap. KR 0.117) 
i/Wi^Xoti TV^^ i^LKUS Kp(TiT^|V ToJ J^Povow^Td^i^. 
•^^oly)TLK^^)T4(>0Ls o u T w ) o^^o/A<^6tv auToi Ae^iA)/. 
^ I t i s quite possible that had i t not been fo r Xenophanea the :two traditions 
would never have' been coiribined i n the philosophical poetry of Parmenides 
and Empedocles ( c f . p.14), 
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"for they pay penalty and r e t r i b u t i o n to each other for t h e i r i n j u s t i c e 
according to the aasessment of Time". The fragment i s nsturslly i n prose, 
but ss Theophrastus remarks at the end ( I f Simpliciun la paraphrasing him 
here es Kirk and Raven think - op. c l t . p.117) the quotation Is "rather 
poetic" i n expression. I t contains the personification of Time, perhaps 
Influenced by the a l l e g o r i c a l figures of Hesiod, end also legal metaphor, 
poetic devices such as the e e r l l e s t prose might be expected to borrow. 
Eleewhere Anaxlmander used the 'Homerlsing' formula ' olcdiOU Ko«L 
<AY^!^iiJ'to describe his i n f i n i t e msterlsl. Playbe i n the ebsencs of s tech-
nic a l prose vocabulary he wes egaln borrowing from the poets (KR 0.116). 
But he might hsve intended to imply that his material was a deity, because 
Homer uses the words 'of the gods or t h e i r eppurtenances' ( i b i d . ) sg. Odys-
seus to Calypso v ^ / v / 
(Od. V 218; c f , I I . i i 447) 
Whatever his Intentions the practice of Introducing materiel deities 
or d e i f i e d materials Into the scheme of things was tsken up by Empedocles -
see pp.41ff. 
b. A more important Innovation than t h i s i s Anaximandsr's use of the 
simile as an analogy, referred to on p.12 ( i f the words quoted below arc 
r e a l l y h i s ) . 
"He seys thst that which Is productive from the eternal of 
hot and cold was separated o f f at the coming-to-be of t h i s 
world, and that a kind of sphere of fIsme from t h i s was 
formed round the a i r surrounding the earth l i k e bark round 
a tree". (W^TW 5^fev5(>W (^AoiO\(;Ps, Plutsrch Strom. 2, 
ap. Dials Kranz 1951 o.B3).^ 
The bark simils i s so s t r i k i n g and unususl ( c f . KR sd loc.) that i t looks 
l i k e Anaximandor's own. From here there I s e t r e d i t i o n of similes of a 
homely nature to i l l u s t r a t e e c i e n t i f l c theoriea; i t i s continued by Anaxi-
menee ( l i k e a l i d KR p.153 l i k e a broad kneading trough p.154 l i k e nails 
i n a c r y s t a l l i n e ephore p.157 the sun i s f l a t l i k e a leaf p.158 l i k e a 
f e l t cap p.159) and so down to Empedocles. For example Empedocles speaks 
of transient men venlshing 'I^JOTVOIO S I K I ^ V ( f r . 2 - borrowed by Lucretius 
of the soul scsttering 'ceu fumus i n sltas aeris auras', ill 456). But 
Empedoclas's simile comes from the I l i a d where the aoul of Patroclus evades 
Achilles's grasp '^uTfe Ko^ TTvoS' ( l l . x x i i i 100; cf. below p.38) So 
Anaximander too could easily have derived from Homer this device for at 
^ I n the rest of t h i s chepter fragments of the phllosonhers sre; cited from 
Olels Kranz (DK) unless otherwise ststed. 
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once c l a r i f y i n g the argument and pleasing his reader which l a t e r develops 
int o one of the most characteristic features of the didactic poam.^  
In adopting these forms of expression from the poets to his needs ss 
a natural phlloaophar - perhaps because of a sort of ' p a t r i l aarmonia egeatat* 
- Anaximandar was followed by Anaximanes, Haraclltua, Pythagores, snd hence 
Permenidaa, 
i i Xanophanes 
Once the f i r s t philosophers had begun to write i n prose, i t I s perhsps 
strange thet a l l philoaophars did not do so, Hasiod's Theogony must hsve 
eeamed l i k e a f a i r y t a l e baaldas t h e i r retional speculetione and so provi-
ded a poor precedent. That the t r a d i t i o n of didactic verse continued msy 
be due t o ^ e r i s a t i l e figure of Xanophanes, 
Xanoohanes was born at Colophon, which given the physical ssparateneas 
of the c i t i e s on the Asia ninor coast may have bean isolated from the prose 
t r a d i t i o n of niletue} though t h i s cannot have bean the only reason why he 
choee to write i n verse. He was driven in t o e x i l e and want to Zancle and 
Catania i n S i c i l y , He was probably about 40 years younger than Anaximander 
end seems to have l i v e d to a great age (ca, 570-475} cf. KR 7.p.163-5). 
This and his residence i n S i c i l y gavs rise to l a t e r claims (eg. i n Diogenes 
Laertius I x 21) that ha went to Elea and taught Parmanides, but Kirk and 
Raven (P.l()4) discount them. Certainly Xenophanas refers to Pythagoras 
( f r . 7 ) and i s attacked by Heraclitus (Heraclitus fr.40) which might suggest 
a date of around the turn of the eixth century for his work. 
a. Poetic interests 
Xenophanes was a "poet with thoughtful interests" (KR p.167) rsther 
than e r e t i o n e l l s t i c inquirer l i k e the nilealana} he was not primarily i n t e r -
e'^ted i n giving a comprehensive account of the natural world. This status 
83 a poet may explain why he i s the f i r s t "philosopher" whose works survive 
i n any considerable quentlty. The extant fragmente run to twelve pages 
i n Diels Kranz and a t h i r d of them are elegy with no particular philosoch-
i c a l content. The longeat of a l l deals with the rules for s properly con-
ducted banquet, Uhen Lesky i n discussing the l a t t e r spsaks of this " f i n s 
elegy" (Lesky p.208) he underlines the etanding of Xenophanes ss e poet. 
I t I s worth atraaeing thia because i t helps to explsin a more import-
^ I f the example given, which wes chosen to i l l u s t r a t e the continuity of 
the t r e d i t i o n , ssems too high-flown to influence Anexlmandar, compare for 
example Homer's description of Odyaseua shipwrecked by Poeeidon 
' ^ ^ (Od, V 311) 
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ant problem; why a metaphyaical thinker as o r i g i n s l as Xenophanss should 
express his thoughts i n verse i n the eixth century. For i t i s not surpris-
ing that the o r i g i n and nature of the gods should l i e i n the prowince of 
an o r a l poet l i k e Hesiod i n s society without w r i t l n n whnre the poet i s 
the only learned person end perhape regarded as a prophet into the bargain 
( c f . F PI Cornford, "Principium Soplentlae", on "The Querrel of Philosophy 
end Poetry" p.143ff, especially on the l i n k bard-vates). But a poet l i k e 
Xenophanes, compoising i n sn ege when w r l t i n g l s known and a school of 
natural a d e n t l s t e and proee writers has already taken on their function 
as educators, becomee an anomaly whan he expreeaea thoughts as profound 
the i r s and continues to use verse to do so. I suggest that i t I s his suc-
cessful example which makes verse a possible medium for philosophers l i k e 
Parmenides and Empedocles (see p.20). 
b. Other Intereste 
There Is snother l i n k , besides his use of verse, between Xenoohsnes 
and Homer and Hesiode The nileslsns Ignored the theology of Homer because 
of an apparent lack of Interest i n ethics or morelity: besides the Homeric 
gods had very l i t t l e to do with natural science except for fresk phenomena 
l i k e earthquakes, thunder end the rainbow. But Xenophanes i n the S l l l o i 
(Satires) I s concerned not only with natural science (KR p.166) but alao 
with morals. He attacke the enthropomorphlc gods of Homer and Hesiod (DK 
fr,11) and hence theological and metaphysical apeculetlon, c r i t i c i s m of 
theological orthodoxy, entera the philosophic t r s d l t l o n . As s f i n a l indic-
ation of the v e r s a t i l i t y of the poet's Interests there i s the frsgment 
about Pythagoras ( f r . ? ) I n which he sa t i r i s e s the transmigration of aouls 
doctrine. This I s true s a t i r e , rather than the scorn for other views of 
Parmenides and Empedocles (pp.25 and 37). I t i s much more skin to ths 
s a t i r e of Lucretiua ( c f . pp.19,37).^ 
c. What of Xenophanes's expression? I t i s ImDossible to be detailed here 
beceuee r e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e of his work survives (12 pages of frsoments i n 
DK, V. suprs). There is no s p e c i f i c e l l y Hesiodic element obvious i n his 
expression (despite f r . 11). Xenophanes i s an el e g l s t , t h a t i s a l l t s r a r y 
and not an oral poet, but hie style I s much Influenced by Homer. 
Unlike the Works and Days, the S i l l o i are not sddreased to one indiv-
i d u a l . The poet refers to himself occaelonally; ^ 
: ' ^ , f r . 34 (2) 
^ I t i s doubtful that Lucretius had read Xenophanes - see p.17rC. 
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and to experience i n common with himself snd his audience 
fr.33. 
There i s also a t h i r d pareon opposition - intareetingly enough, this is 
the fragment about Homer and Hasiod} ^ i K ^ 
Fr.11. 
But theae are statementa of f a c t , without any sense of people involved i n 
an argument. The poet-reader reletionahlo of the liTbrks and Days i s missing. 
The impect of the S l l l o i depanda more on Xenophanes's use of rhetoric 
and description ( i f i t i s legitimate to use the word 'rhetoric' of what 
was wr i t t e n before the sophists). Tor instsnce, the q u s l i t i s s of his 
thought-god are emphasiaad by anaphora} 
^* fr.24 
The aecond part of fr.34 ( c f . p.15) uses comment and epiphonema i n a way 
which i s obviously didactic ^ , ^ 
duTo^ oyutv^ ouK ocde" 00K03 deirc Fd6c T^ Tv>:T<3lL 
fr.34 3-4 
- "but ssaming I s wrought over s l l things", KR p.179. I t elso uses a dia-
l e c t i c formula ' I f x than y', which l a unknown to Hesiod. The same formula 
occurs again} , . v 3» n ^ /v i i * 
)^Awpw e<|)u6€ yjheoi /UeAt^ iroAAoy/ c^^6\<o\/ 
' f r . 3 ^ 
Another niece of d i a l e c t i c which builds on the eeme formula i s the famous 
reductio ad absurdum. 
ri^AX* e i ^elp^AS l)^oV po€$ iWot T* (^€ Aeoms 
cwot >ev if'ftnroL6L poes f e r e SOO6LV 0.M0U3 
TOUUTJ^ 'otov irep MuTol Je^MoiS elx^^ ^KC16TC 
fr.15 ./ 
But perhaps Just as interesting from a Lucretlan point of view i s the fact 
that these are p i c t o r i a l images, Xenoohanes does not use a simile es an 
analogy anywhere i n the extant fragments, but t h i s combinstion of dia l e c t i c 
and description seeme curiously l i k e Lucretius. 
There ere also a number of picturesque natural descriptions which seem 
to anticipate DRN, for^exemple of the rainbow ^ ^ 
fjV; T'^lpiv K»<Xeou6t ^^ e^ O^ k<5(. TouTo We^^^^, 
fr.32 
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with tSefilJUiin i t s Homeric aedes at the llne-ende The laat l i n e means 
"which happens to appear multicoloured" but l a put more poetically - compare 
Lucretlan phraseis l i k e 'hominee armenta faraeque' for " a l l mammals". The 
description of cavee (perhapa one of the placea where he had seen fo s s i l s 
- c f . KR p.177) l e another example; ^ 
fr,37 
Xenophsnes, l i k e Lucretius, shows a keen eye f o r unusual natural pheno-
2 
mene. Fi n a l l y , the idea that water l e one of the basic materials of the 
world provides an excuee f o r another description; 
_ X fr.30 
This I s altogether more eleborete, with anaphora (^^|fh) as well BB trad-
i t i o n a l elementa l i k e periphrasis ( L ^ <^V^.UOlO , dl'&t^O^ b/*4p^l0\^ 
U^U^) and personification (TOVTOi y^V^TU^p <(>e»oV'cJve/ACjV T t ) 
not to mention the delight Xenophanas aeema to take i n ringing the changes 
on 'eea', 'rivera' and 'rain ' I n l i n e s 3-4. The use of thess t r a d i t i o n a l 
slementa i n a phlloaophlcal poem to provide an I l l u s t r a t i o n for ths 
argument i s quite unhomerlc, though I t might anachronistlcslly bs called 
Lucretlen. In f a c t the p l u r a l i t y of examples given here needs pointing 
put as a new technique i n I t s e l f ( n a t u r a l l y , one alao used by Lucretius -
eg. i n i i i 381-90, the cetalogue of thinga too small to f e e l ) . 
Even more fundamental elements of the expression bring Lucretius to 
mind; i n fr.32 the use o f l T i r ^ V K ^ l B psralleled by Lucretius's (snd Homer's) 
frequent verlations on the word ' l a ' ; i n the next frsgment quoted KotV. H^.&V 
suggests e csreful Lucretian building up of the argument 'Praeteree... 
deinde' etc.. In fr.30 the use of ' y A ^ ' ( i n the part of the franment not 
quoted) i s l i k e Lucretius's 'nem' i n the f i r s t l i n e of the enalogy of the 
cow thnt hari l o s t i t s c a l f 
nam saepe ante deum vi t u l u s delubra decora... i i 352. 
Admittedly the connexion of thought with what precedes i s more direct i n 
Xenophanes. Lucretius's 'nem' mesne p r a c t i c a l l y the ssme as "for example" 
( c f . Townend, Lucretiue, p.102 on Lucretius's "oblique" connecting words). 
While Xenophanes stsnds apart from the Milesians i n his use of yerss, 
his metaphysicsl and moral apeculatlons and many de t a i l s , l i k e his eye for 
-and c f . Latham's remarks (Penguin p 16) on Lucretius's combinstlon of 
" B i b l i c a l stateliness" and " a d e n t l f l c prccieion". 
^Wlth t h i s fragment c f . DRN i 348-9. Bailey (ad loc.) pointa out that 
Lucretius derives the analogy from Oemocrltus, but unfortunstely says 
nothing of Xenophanes. One would l i k e to know whether Lucretius hsd direct 
knowledge of Xfnophanes's work or only knew i t i n d i r e c t l y from suthors l i k e 
- i n - . 
nstural phenomena, i t would be hard to imeqine that as s thinker who knew 
of Pythegoras (see above, p.15) he wee not also aware of the i n f l u e n t i a l 
nilaslan achoole And i n fact his ststement that '*we were e l l born from 
earth and water" may be Influences by the ideas of the nilesians on 
or i g i n a t i v e substances; Apaximenws's s i r or Ansximsnder'n Indefinite (TO 
o(lVe(>^OV). When he ssys thst the undernssth of the esrth «lireL^OV 
IK V ^ T C A C (fr.28) Kirk and Raven euggeet that he probably intended i t "as 
an Implied c r i t i c i s m of the dogmatic theories of the nilesisns" on the 
nature of the earth, ( i b i d . p.lTe)."* Hla thought-god who l a all-seeing, 
all-knowing and all-hearing ( f r . 2 4 ) , who does not move but "shskes a l l 
thinga by the thought of his mind" (fr.25, ap. KR p.169) Is not a 
direc t development of the Plilesian t r s d l t l o n ; yet i t i s probably " to soms 
extent bssed upon the Plileslsn Idea of e divine eubstance which, i n the 
case of Thales end Anexlmenes, was regerded as somehow permeating objects 
i n the world end giving them l i f e and Involvement." (KR p.172) 
Thus Xenophanes - i n his ideas on god f o r example - ahows awareness 
of contemporsry thought. Yet his Idess are s t r i k i n g l y o r i g i n a l i n the 
form they take. His observation of f o s s i l s demonstrates sn unususlly 
a l e r t mind (Lucretius hss a aimllar eye f o r s i g n i f i c s n t and rare details 
i n nsture). Yet the depth snd o r i g l n s l i t y of his thought do not prevent 
the expression of the S l l l o i , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the passsges of dialectic v.-^i 
and deacriptlon, from being both pointed end d e l i g h t f u l i n I t s s l f , W. 
Xenophanee's poem i s not a didactic poem setting out a philosophical 
system, but rether an expreaalon of hie metaphyaical thought which usss 
. verse beceuse that i t hla hebitual medium. Nevertheless some philoaophers 
found the combination of philosophy snd verse so s t r i k i n g ss to be worthy 
of i m i t a t i o n . Parmenides and Empedocles edopted verse ss a meana of putting 
over t h e i r ohiloaophlcal systems; they wanted to convert people to their 
way of thinking and the example of Xenophanes showsd thst t h i s was the best 
wsy f o r them. 
i i i Heraclltus 
But before dealing with Psrmenides and Empedocles i t i s necesssry to 
discuss b r i e f l y one more prose philosopher - Heraclitus. Anaxlmenes, ths 
I s s t of the Plllesisns and a pupil of Aneximander, had contributed nothing 
more than c l a r i t y and strsightforwardness to Anaximander's range of expresa-
fion 
^But the e l m l l a r i t y may be accidental becauae the word i s undsniably Hom-
e r i c . I t occura 5 times I n the I l l s d , 8 times i n the Odyssey end twics 
i n the Homeric Hymns. 
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(c f . Diogenes Laertius 11 3, ap. KR n.143). Heraclitus of Ephssus (ca. 
540-480: KR p.182) preferred the example of Anaximandar, In the mordant 
phrase of Lucretius ( i 639) ha was 'olarus ob obscursm linguam', and 
t h i s obscurity of his wss deliberste. He prsioes the obscurity of the 
Delphic oracle ( f r , 9 3 , "The lord whose Oracle ie i n Delphi noither speaks 
nor conceals but gives e sign''), "becauee a alqn may accord better than a 
mialeadingly e x p l i c i t atateroent with the nature of the underlying t r u t h " 
(KR p.212). A sign w i l l be s u f f i c i e n t for those who know end no msttsr 
of fact explanation w i l l be edequate fo r the vulgar who heve not been 
f u l l y i n i t i a t e d . The conviction of Hereclltus that he I s exclusively i n pos-
session of a profound and d i f f i c u l t t r u t h , and the Implied comparison of 
himself with Apollo uttering oraclea show a novel arrogance which ie confirmed 
i n the f l r a t fragment} 
"Of the Logos which I s ss I describe i t men elwaya prove 
to be uncomprehending both before they heve heerd i t end 
when once they have heard i t . . . " 
He i s s t i l l more contemptuous of the men who never hear hie Logoe} 
"...the rest of men f a l l to notice what they do after they 
wake up Juat as they forget what they do when aaleep" ( f r . 1 , 
t r . KR p.187) 
He c r i t i c l a e s his contemporariae Pythagoraa and Xenbphanes i n the same 
wain ( f r , 4 0 ) . 
This contemptuoua at t i t u d e to thoee who do not eccept the writer'e 
phlloaophical ayetam l a t e r becomes part of the didactic t r a d i t i o n . Emped-
ocles adopta I t (p,37). Lucretiua shows I t i n the opening of DRN 11 
(daaplcere unde quaaa alioa,,.9), and i n the description of Harsclitus him-
s e l f Juet cited} there he combinee the contemptuous stt i t u d e with Xenoph-
anss's weepon of s s t l r e (p.15) to devaatdting e f f e c t . 
The image i n the l a s t l l n s of the f i r s t fragment shows enother side 
of Aneximander's influence. Imagery i s quite common i n Heraclitus and can 
be e t r i k i n g - f o r example ^ ^ 
yMiL)^ fe6tf'olC ToV S^/iAOV Ufef Toy VO/MOu 
ev Je e |fp^)Y0p6€t (o vous) 'nciAiv 6 U T I O \ / 
(Sextue adv, math v l l 129, reporting Hereclitue, ap. KR ^IH) ^ ^ 
Compsre elso f r r , 107, 12, 91 etc.. Imagery Is used by the Pythagoreans 
( c f . KR p.259, and below, p.20), by Leuclppus and Democrltua ( c f , KR p.438). 
In f a c t I t had become part of the phlloeopher's etock-ln-trede. 
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Summary. A d i f f e r e n t pert of the didactic t r a d i t i o n which culminates i n 
Empedoclee i s represented by the Plileeian philoaophers. Thay wrote i n prose. 
I t seems to have been Anaximander who f i r s t uasd a simile as s s c i e n t i f i c 
analogy, l/erse i s brought beck i n t o the t r s d i t l o n by Xsnophanes, poet 
f i r s t and philosopher eecond, whose S l l l o i show a dialectic e k i l l and an 
organic use of description to I l l u s t r a t e the argument which la unknown i n 
Healed, The obscurity and arrogance of Haraclltua are i n f l u e n t i a l } hia 
eaay use of imegery indicates that I t has become part of the philosopher's 
stock-ln-trads. 
C Parmenides snd the Pythagoreans 
The influence of the Pythagoreane on Parmanides was such that they 
are best discussed togsther. 
Pythagoras was a grown man when he l e f t Samoa for Croton i n I t a l y around 
531 (KR p.217), so he must hsve been older then Heraclitus. He aeems to 
have used imegery i n e s i m i l s r wey to Heraclitus} but i t i s hard to be 
certain beceuse l i k e Socrates he wrote nothing himaalf (Plutsrch, Alex. 
Fort, i 4 328, ap. KR p.'221) and when A r i s t o t l e sets out Pythsgorean doc-
t r i n e he could be drawing on work written anything from a generation to a 
century a f t e r him. The image of the motes i n the sunbeam (DRN i i 114 -
cf . p. 14^ i s Pythagorean and f i r a t mentioned by A r i s t o t l e (de Anima A4, 
407, b27) who alao gives en a t t r a c t i v e Pythagorean explanation of why man 
don't hear the music of thssftieres » 
"blhst hsppens to msn,,. Is Just whst happens to coppersmiths, 
who are ao accustomed to the noise of the smithy that i t 
makes no difference to them" (de Ceelo 89^ 290, b12} ep. KR p.259). 
Pythagoraa d i f f e r e d from hie predeceasors i n that ha introduced ohilo-
sophy as a'o5o^ , a way of l i f e . As e result he founded a school of f o l -
lowers which, as has been stated, wee s t i l l active a hundred years l a t e r . 
Uhereas f o r the nilesians finding out about nature was a s u f f i c i e n t end 
i n I t s e l f , "wherever we can trace the influence of Pythagoras, the word 
(^cXotfO^L*^) has a far deeper meaning, Philoaophy i s i t s e l f a "rsurific-
e t l o n " and a way of eecane from the "wheel" (cycle of b i r t h end reincarn-
e t l o n ) . Science...became a r e l i g i o n " (D Burnet , Early Greek Philoaophers, 
p.83). Philosophy developed a strong metaphysical bias, partly foreshadowed 
i n Xenophanee (and i n Heraclitus's comparlaon of himself to the Delphic 
oracle) which la rafleeted i n the works of Parmanidas and Empedocles. 
i Parmenides'a poem - Influences 
"Parmenides was ths f i r s t philosopher to expound his systsm i n rostrical 
lBnguage...for Xenophanes wss not s philosopher" (Burnet p.17l). There 
are no obvious schoas of the S i l l o i i n Parmenides's work, but despite thst 
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the example of Xenophanes seems to be the best way of explaining why 
Parmenides wrots i n verse. Kirk and Raven (p.265) discount the t r a d i t i o n 
that he was taught by Xenophanes. But the t r s d i t l o n that Xenophanes v i s -
i t e d Elea - where Parmanldea wee born around 510 (KR p.263) - perhaps 
i n the l i f e t i m e of Parmenides, may be sounder. He may even have written 
a poem on i t s colonisstion (KR p.166; Leeky p.208). Hence there may be a 
l i n k between them other than Juat Parmenldea'a interest i n the S l l l o l . 
But the evidence l i n k i n g Permenldes with the Pythsgoresns i s stronger. 
Diogenes Laertius saya that he was converted to the contemplative l i f e "by 
the Pythagorean Amelnlaa" ( I x 22, ap. KR p.264). Elea i s not f s r from 
Croton so the Pythagorean influence la not surprising. I t sccouhts for 
the h i e r a t i c or myatical tone of part of the poem (written i n 490-75^ KR 
p.268), which i s alao a feature of the 'Purifications' of Empedocles. 
Parmenidea'a poem i s i n three parts; sn Introduction, the Way of Truth 
and the Way of Seeming. As Slmplicius i n his commentsry on A r i s t o t l s trans-
cribed a large part of the f i r s t , perhsps nine-tenths of the second snd 
most important, and rather less of the l a s t , "we poasess, probably, a higher 
proportion of the writings of Psrmenides than of any pre-Socratic philo-
aopher" (KR p.266). I t i s possible to be correspondingly more de f i n i t e 
about his Ideas and hla expression. This i s Just as wsll since the poem 
of Parmenidea la the f i r s t didactic poem maqnls de rebus after the Theo-
gony and the f i r s t which l i k e DRN Is devoted to giving instruction about 
a phlloaophlcal system. I t has therefore a strong claim to be regarded 
es the encestor of DRN. 
i i the Prologue 
There i s s curious difference between the lengusgs of the prologue 
end thet of the argument which means that they have to bs considersd ssoar-
ately. The di c t i o n of the srgument i s forceful enough, but i t i s not sasy 
to defend i t sgsinst Lesky's c r i t i c i s m of "harshness" (p.211). The same 
c r i t i c , on the other hand, praiees ths introduction highly ( i b i d . ) snd 
one has only to read i t to see why ( f r . 1 i n OK). 
The c l a r i t y of t h i a proemium standa out i n contrast to the obscurity 
of the rest of the poem. And yet c l e r i t y cannot have been easy to schisve. 
Deepite the resemblance ot the ^ H\ci&$ KOUpjll (9) to the Pluses i n ths 
opening of the Theogony, the pessage i s novel i n using sllegory on s scale 
unique i n early Greek poetry (Bowra, Some Problems i n sarly Greek Poetry, 
p.39). Homer'a Prayers ( U . i x 502ff, cited pp.6,10) and Hesiod's stssp 
psth t o Virtue (Works 281-92, see p.6) sre comparable but much simplsr and 
the personified figures of the Theogony are abetractlons rather than aymbols 
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covering e coherent pettern of meaning here. 
This i s not to deny that Homer'a and p a r t i c u l a r l y Hesiod'a influence 
i s strong i n ths prologue. The proemium of the Theogony with i t s l y r i c s l 
account of the Pluses snd t h o l r meeting with Hesiod i s en obvious model. 
The gstes of Night snd Day with t h e i r WV05 0U^0( (12) bear signs of 
the /W€yAV oiSoM ^alAKeOVof the house of Night i n Heeiod's Tartarua 
(Theogony 749-50); perhaps Psrmenides i s also thinking of Homer's twin gates 
of Dreams (Od. x l x 562-7).But there are other poetic influences. Bowra 
( i b i d . p.43) draws attention to certein s i m i l a r i t i e s which exist between 
Parmenides's proem and the s i x t h Olympian of Pindar (22-8) i n which the 
poet describes an ecststic Journey i n s metaphorlcsl chsriot. Neither, 
he says, can be i m i t a t i n g the other so i t le probable that both ere 
drawing on a common aource; I f so. I f Parmenides i s influsnced by nesr-con-
temporary w r i t i n g as well aa by Hesiod snd Homer, we hsve here sn important 
precedent f o r Empedocles's s u s c e p t i b i l i t y to the Influence of his immediate 
poetic predecessors (p.29). 
But while Pindar I s describing a search f o r ins p i r a t i o n , Parmenides 
goss fur t h e r . He i s concerned, with e c e l e s t i a l Journsy to ths t r u t h ; 
i n f a c t Bbwra auggests that the Journey may be bassd on a mysticsl sxper-
lence ( i b i d . p.34) and that the proem "la intended to have the importance 
and seriousness of a religious revelstion" ( i b i d . p.46). Ths srrogance 
and oracular pretensions of Heraclltua would nrovide aome precedent for 
t h i s , but the mystlcsl nsture of Pythagoresn philosophy, msntloned sbove, 
i s B closer influence, Empedocles, also an admirer of Pythagoras ( c f . KR 
p.355 snd Empsdocles fr,129), takes the mystlcsl snd religious element susn 
furt h e r ; he clsims to be s god (fr.112). 
Thus the proem establishes s precedent i n thres ways; i t i s an scsta-
t i c introduction to a didactic poem, developing the l y r i c e l manner of Hesiod 
i n the proem to the Theogony and followed by Lucretiua; i t i s considerably 
Influenced i n language by the previous and contemporary poetic t r a d i t i o n ; 
and, l i k e Pythagorean writings, i t i s mystical and religious i n tone. 
c. the Argument 
The rest of ths poam - aftar a l l , the p i t h of the argument - deserves 
Lesky's c r i t i c i s m of i t s "harshness" ( c i t e d p.21) on the whole. Ths express-
ion i s obscure end the Isnguags mostly prossic. Ploreover, the obscurity 
i s not the d e l i b a r a t B oracular obscurity of Heraclitua. Like Anaximander's 
i t springs from the lack of a s u f f i c i a n t l y rigorous tschnlcal lanouage. 
Petmsnides's thesis i s that "thara are only two conceivable ways of enquiry" 
( f r . 2 2 ) ! ^ T I V K|'0UK. €6Ttv ( f r . 8 16). But aa Kirk and Raven put i t : 
"Unfortunetely aven to translste these apparently simple words i s l i a b l e 
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to be misleading, becauso of the ambiguity, of which Parmenidas himssir 
uas unconscious, between the predicativa and e x i s t e n t i a l uses of the Greek 
word e 6 T l "(o.269). Parmanides alao has s l i k i n g for strsnge words formed 
by analogy with auch Homeric adjectives 9&'^4Sfk(f^(J0^tlAy^f^^/ldi^^tc. -
l i k e 'TTeCvi^eflf'^ ' "altogether inconceiveble",(fr.2 6); a l i k i n g shared 
by Empedoclea (p.39) and Lucretius. He uees rather forced metaphors, for 
example ^ ^ ^ , 
ou yrtp /i/|TroTe rOxo fik/itj' eiv^c eo'vToi 
*" • fr.7 i 
"Thie s h a l l never be conquered, i e . proved, that things that ars not, are." 
Lld d e l l and Scott give no parallela for t h i s use of (SdlyUdW (though 'vinco' 
and 'psrvinco' are uaed i n Latin i n thia aense} c f . Lucretius, ORN v 99, 
735 e t c . ) . I his penchant f o r the unusual doea not laake his mesning any 
clearer. But i t I s possible that Parmenides, l i k e Heraclitus, saw s 
certain value i n obscurity ( c f . p.19). 
a. Certainly the argument offere compensations} f i r s t l y , beceuse of ths 
introduction of personalities. I t l a put i n the mouth of a goddeas^ ( f r . 1 22) 
who reinforces her point i n a way l i k e Heeiod's i n the lilorks snd Daya (p.8f) 
but leaa l i v e l y } f o r example ^ ^ 
fr , 2 1-2 (of, f r . 7 2-6} f r . 8 7-8, cite d below), 
bo riore a ffective than t h i s i s the poet's use of d l e l e c t l c , his hsbit 
of advancing the argument through a ssriss of causal conjunctions snd 
rhe t o r i c a l questions (which are natural, because the goddess i s supposed 
to be sddressing and questioning Permenides). There i s a clsar advance on 
the d i a l e c t i c of Xenophanes i n a paragraph l i k e the following} 
T OKXA / i i k ' ^ f i s ^v^evt^ Tov eiv Koa JvK;Aei^ov 6eTi* 
ovoe troT i^jv owo e e t r f t y e T T C i vuv e^i-cv c^ov nav/^-
.|v,6uv^eX^s *Tiv<A yewcAv' Si^Z^v^eGd^ oiirou; 
t r ^ i woT^v oii^j^T^v/;066^'etc /AA^ eovjo^^ iae^w)^ 
Me^hi 6^ol)o^ \/oeX\/'du j^ip ioirov^  ouft V/O«^ TO 
''cf. Nature i n DRN i i i 931ff. 
V 
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QUris)(y f ] ' TTci/iTTolV T r e U v ( A l XP^t*-'^ i e t i v t ) OuX(-
o 6 5 e i r o T ^ ^ K / A i ^ ^ o v T o ^ €<)>i^6£(. nx6no(^ t ^ x ^ S 
i A A ' e ) ^ e f h i ^ o u t s i r e ^ I r o v ^ r t v v ^vribS' t e n v i s 
T h v / U V ^ V ^ W i v ( i v t ; / i o , ^ /c?(? i A K ^ K S 
I ^ f r . 8 1-21 ^ ' 
The b u i l d i n g up of proofs ($(^/^^Ta(, l i n e 2) i s p a r t of r h e t o r i c (see p.25 
on Parmenldes's connexion u l t h i t ) end something t h a t Lucretius f o l l o w s -
eg. i n book 1 159-214, 215-64 e t c . 9o i s the uee of such a superabundance 
of srguments t h a t the reader i s bound t o accept the p h i l o s o p h i c a l point 
(compere Lucretius*3 t h r e a t t o nemmius, ORN i 410-17, r e f e r r e d to on p.36; 
quod s i p i g r a r i s paulumve recesseris ab r e . . . e t c . ) . 
S i m i l a r too i s the s t r u c t u r e of the paragraph, b u i l d i n g up t o r e c a p i t u l a t i o n 
(14-20) and f i n a l a esertlon of the p o i n t ( 2 l ) w i t h the play on uords ^6\/£^( j 
• • • ^ i r ^ J ^ ^ T ^ U But the uhole s e c t i o n w i t h i t s r e l e n t l e s s d i a l e c t i c i s 
i n i t s itiey more s t r i k i n g than anything o f the k i n d i n Lucretius - uitness 
e s p e c i a l l y the s t r i n g of questions I n 6-10 and the r u t h l e s s essurance of 
l i n e 7 - o u j ' e K /W^ e o v T o s e < i 6 6 u j <{)i6'i9«c 6 ' o 6 o e v o g l i 
L u c r e t i u s , i n the passage Just c i t e d , i s much more urbane; he i s devoting 
a tiihole paragraph t o t e l l i n g nemmlus t h a t he cannot escape the t r u t h of 
what he says. I n the main body o f the ergument he goes no f u r t h e r than 
t o t e l l riemmius, f o r example 
hoc pacto sequar atque oras ublcumque l o c a r l s 
extremas, quaeram quid t e l o denlque f i a t . i 930-1 
- t h i s from one of h i s most I n s i s t o n t and persuasive proofs, t h a t the u n i -
verse has no-bounds (9S8<°87). I n t h i s psssage, as i s t y p i c a l u i t h L u c r e t i u s , 
the main onus o f proof f a l l s not on d i a l e c t i c as used by Parmenides i n f r . 8 
(which l a not t o deny i t an important place here) but on the famous image 
of the men c a s t i n g a J a v e l i n from the edge of the universe (969-73). By 
c o n t r a s t the fragment of Parmenides i s a l most bare of imagery. Indeed the 
only s i g n i f i c a n t conceasion the philosopher makes to poetic convention i s 
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the use o f poe t i c words like'fr€AfeV'(^».(11) and forms l i k e OV^0/4.eAey4) 
4^66U)(7) €cV6K&V (13) and even then maybe only because these forms 
are t r a d i t i o n a l i n hexameter verse. Nevertheless the pouer of t h i s para-
graph and others l i k e i t (eg. f r . 4 } f r . 8 SOff) i s undeniable. No doubt 
Parmenides, l i k e Empedocles, had l e a r n t h i s mastery of d i a l e c t i c from the 
E l e a t i c philosophers who o r i g i n a t e d the formal atudy of r h e t o r i c . ^ 
c. Besides the goddess and Parmenides (p.23) there i s a t h i r d person 
involved i n the argument; ^ 
7rApaTOvT<4l^S«fp4^tc. f r . 6 3-9. 
These wretched mortals, descendants o f Hasiod*s crooked princes or Homer's 
companions o f Odysseus ( p . l O ) , make t h e i r next appearance i n the prologue 
of Empsdocles*s On Nature ( c f . p.37). 
d. But because o f the a u s t e r i t y o f the philosopher's s t y l e they lack the 
pathos o f Hesiod or Homer. Uhen Parmenides aaya t h a t "helplessness guides 
the wandering thoughts i n t h e i r breasts'* ( f r . 6 5-6) he i s admittedly us^ing 
p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n («lyU>^ V^l»j) animism ( TTAKKTOV VoivOand metaphor ( l l i ^ u V ^ i O . 
S i m i l a r l y i n f r . 8 _ ^ s y > \ r ^ 
(28,30-1) 
and also f r . 2 4 
But he seems'to use these e s s e n t i a l l y noetic forma of expression because 
they are f o r c e f u l end impreesive, wi t h o u t regard f o r t h e i r poignant, poetic 
q u a l i t y . The pethos of Homer's ' ScAoMoL ^pOT0 l 6 t V » i s regained by 
Empedocles (see p.30) but there i s no trace of i t here. Because metaphor 
i s used f o r the pragmatic reason of convenience end w i t h no poetic purpose, 
there i s o n l y notable example o f i t i n the long passage of f r . 8 quoted 
above (UjivfrJlCfe- t^K,KV\ \<Akku6^ W S l ^ ^ l ^ ) . In the ssfne 
way Parmenides, l i k e Anaximander, uaes an analogy purely because i t i s 
s t r i k i n g and u s e f u l -
''Empedocles'8 t r a i n i n g by the E l e e t i c s was Important t o h is subsequent de-
velopment as an o r a t o r ( o f . Robin, La Peneefi Grecque, t r a n s l a t e d by Dobie, 
D.100, and p.28 below)o 
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f r . 8 42-3. 
The d e l i g h t i n the p i c t o r i e l q u a l i t y of the image which d i s t i n g u i s h e s , f o r 
example, the Pythagorean analogy o f the coppersmiths i s absent. I n t h i s 
Psrmenldee d i f f e r s from both Empedocles and L u c r e t i u s . 
The " r e c a p i t u l a t i o n of the main steps i n the argument of the liJay of 
T r u t h " (KR PO277) w i l l serve as a f i n e l exemple of Parmenides's s t y l e i n 
the argument! 
fr.8 34-41. 
The p e r s o n l f l c e t i o n of Fate (37) end even more the presence of one colour-
f u l a d j e c t i v e o d j o c t l v o ( (^olV0^4l) only serves t o show up the a u s t e r i t y 
of the e t y l e as a whole. Unlike other poets Parmenides dose not take 
d e l i g h t i n d e s c r i p t i o n f o r i t s own sske (except i n the proem). Hence none 
of h i s comnound p e i t h e t s are d e l i g h t f u l i n themselves, and even (j^tAVOVis 
only there because i t i s e s s e n t i a l t o the argument (change of colour i s 
only l i k e l y t o be n o t i c e d i f i t i s b r i g h t ) . Like other poetic elements 
i n the ergument of Parmenldes's poem i t has a s t r i c t l y p h l l o s o n h l c a l purpose. 
Ue are thus faced w i t h a strange dichotomy between the e c s t s t i c poet 
of the proem end the philoeopher of the argument w i t h h i s masterly expos-
i t i o n and Involvement of the'reader. As a philosopher Parmenides was the 
most i n f l u e n t i a l of the pre-Socretics (KR p.266). As s d i d a c t i c poet he 
had one i m i t e t o r - Empedocles. 
Summary. The Pythegoreans, who taught Parmenides, introduced mysticism 
i n t o philosophy. Psrmenides i s the f l r e t d i d a c t i c poet i n the sense of 
one who expounds a p h i l o s o p h i c a l argument i n verse} i n t h i s he may have 
been i n f l u e n c e d by Xenophanes. There i s a marked d i f f e r e n c e between the 
proem o f the lil^y o f Seeming and the ergument. The proem i s l y r i c a l , 
much i n f l u e n c e d by p o e t i c t r e d i t l o n , and myst i c a l i n tone. The aroument, 
despite i t s b r i l l i a n t d i a l e c t i c end involvement of the reeder, i s la c k i n g 
i n p o e t i c q u a l i t y . I n p a r t i c u l a r there i s l i t t l e d e l i g h t i n d e s c r i p t i o n 
f o r i t s own sske. 
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The authoir chooon by A r i e t o t l o I n the Poetics t o represent poetry 
on a p h i l o s o p h l c e l subjoet l e n e i t h e r HQslod nor Paroienldes but Cmpadocles. 
Haslod adaptd the epic manner, involvos the person t o whom the Uorks and 
Days l a addroasadg and uses d e e c r i p t i v e u r l t i n g , i n a way uhlch f o r much 
of the poQm could hardly be be t t e r e d . &it h i s subject i s farming r e t h s r 
then jshlloaophy; and ae A r i s t o t l e l e conoerned w i t h philoaophlcal poetry he 
does not mention Hosiode Permonidee, on tho c o n t r a r y , l a too philoaophical 
and h i s srgument t o a la r g e extent laeke the graces of poetic lenguage 
and imagsryo Even Empedscles, although chosen by A r i s t o t l e , i s found leek-
I n g i n p o e t i c q u e l i t l e s by him -
"Even I f a theory o f medicine or physical philosophy be put 
f o r t h i n a m e t r l c e l form i t i s ususl t o deecribe the w r i t e r 
(ss a poet)s Homer and Eopedocles, however, have r e a l l y noth-
i n g i n eonmon apart from t h e i r metre} so t h s t i f the one 
i s t o be c e l l e d a poet, the other ehould be termed a phya-
i c i a t r a t h e r than a poet." (Poetics 14 47 b15-20).'' 
A r i s t o t l e makes a v a l i d p o i n t but f o r t u n a t s l y he l e not always c o n s i s t s n t t 
" I n h i s t r e e t i e e <0n Poets' ( A r i s t o t l e ) oays t h a t Empadoelas 
was o f Honor's school and powerful I n d i c t i o n , being greet 
i n metaphors and i n the use of a l l other poetic devices." 
(Diogenes L a o r t i u s v l i i 57) . 
The most famoue l i t e r a r y c r i t i c o f a n t i q u i t y t h e r e f o r e choee Empedocles 
aa the meet noteble philosopher poet and regarded him, purely as a poet, 
q u i t e h i g h l y . 
Lucretius'e onthueleam f o r Empedocles lacks A r i s t o t l e ' s reservations. 
His t r i b u t e (ORN i 716-33) ends w i t h the worde (borroued from Empedoclea, 
fr.112 4) 
u t v i x humane vldeet u r e t l r p e creatus t 
the warmth o f t h i e eulogy i s exceeded only by t h a t of h i s praise f o r Epicurus 
i n the proems t o DRW: i l l and v -
delus i l i a f u i t , deue, i n c l u t e Plemmi (v 8) e t c . 
Yet Eplcurue disagreed p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y w i t h Enpedocles} and H s r a c l i t u s , 
u i t h whom Epicurus also dleegresd, l e f o r t h e t reason roundly attacked 
by L u c r e t i u s less than a hundred l i n e s before h i s prsise of rmpedocles 
( 1 638°44; c f . p.19), The f s c t i s t h a t Empedoclee's ooem On Weture 
provided the l i t e r a r y model f o r DRW ( c f . below, pp.48ff ) - hence Lucretius's 
^Compere the c r i t i c i s m s o f Q u i n t i l i e n ( p . 8 ) . 
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t r i b u t e . I t i s t h e r o f o r e necesssry to discuss On Nature and The P u r i f i c -
a t i o n s (another d i d a c t i c poem by Empedocles) i n oome d e t e i l , Fortunetely 
about s thousand l i n e s , about one f i f t h o f the whole and more than from 
any of the other pre-Socratlcs, have survived (Burnet p ^ n i f ) . 
Empedoclss came from Acr^igae. He was a younger contemporary of Anaxa-
goras ( f l o r u i t ca. 450) i f we accept the stetsment of Theophrestus c l t s d 
i n S l m p l i c l u s (Phys. 25 19, sp. KR p.320) and was "an admirer end associate 
of Parmenides, and even more of the Pythagoreans" (Suda, ap. KR p.322). 
This would account f o r the mys t i c a l side of h i s work, which i s p s r t i c u l a r l y 
evident i n The P u r i f i c a t i o n a . We elso know t h a t he was en o r a t o r of con-
s i d e r a b l e power, c a l l e d by Timon "a r a t t l e of the market place" ( f r . 4 2 l ) 
and t r a i n e d by the E l e e t i c s (Robin p.100), as Parmenides may have been. 
Hence the f o r c e w i t h which he can present an arnument i s not s u r p r i s i n g . 
As On Nature aurvives i n greeter bulk (111 fregmenta i n Oiela Kranz, 
against 40 sho r t e r fragments of The P u r i f i c a t i o n s ) i t seems best to con-
c e n t r s t e on i t . Besides i t had more in f l u e n c e on ORN, as i t s name im p l i e s . 
Examples csn be chosen from Empedoclee'e other poem where eppropriate. 
A On Nature - the i n f l u e n c e of h i s predecessors on Empedocles 
On Neture was i n two books and about two thousand l i n e s long (Suda, 
i b i d . ) ; leee then a f i f t h o f i t survives. I f we accept the order of D l e l s , 
i t s argument waa aa f o l l o w s . I n the f i t s t fragments Empedocles c a l l s on 
his d i s c i p l e Peussniss t o l i s t e n c e r e f u l l y ; an inv o c a t i o n follows addreased 
to the gods end e Muse. The ergument proper begins w i t h a defence of the 
senses against Parmenides, a f t e r which the theory of the four elements i s 
announced. (This i s Empedocles's enewer to Parmenldes's srgument t h a t 
nothing can be created or destroyed since ^everything i s ) . Next Emped-
ocles borrows the Parmenidean concept of a Spheres but instsad of being 
a s t a t i c e t e r n e l U n i t y , he states t h a t i t i s composed of the four e l e -
ments, and beaides t h a t i t i s only one p a r t of a never-ending cosmic cycls 
which has f o u r stages; the r u l e of Love (the Sphere) and the r u l e of S t r i f e 
w i t h two stagee o f t r a n s i t i o n between them. I n the r u l e of Love there i s 
e uniform mixture of a l l the elements and i n t h a t of S t r i f e they are 
completely separated i n t o f o u r homogeneous masses. The world as we know 
i t i s the f o u r t h and l a e t etage of the t r a n s i t i o n from Love to S t r i f e : f o r 
i n the f i r s t , matter and the heavenly bodies were created, i n the second, 
monsters end d e f o r m i t i e s , and i n the t h i r d , beings without d i s t i n c t i o n 
of sex. ( I n t o h i s account of the present world Empedocles introduces 
t h e o r i e s t o account f o r r e s p i r a t i o n , senee-perceptlon and consciousness 
which imply t h a t the a i r i s corporeel end t h a t objecta emit effluences -
^The r e f . i s taken from Robin and i s not t o DK. Presumably then i t i s 
tin the fraoments of Timon of Phlius i n H. D i a l s , Poatarum Philmophorum (PTO 
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a n t i c i n a t i o n s of atomic t h e o r y ) . F i n a l l y ha exhorts Pausaniss t o master 
his system and promises t o givs him supernatural power (KR pp.323-48).^ 
From t h i s summary the i n f l u e n c o of Empedocles's predeceanorn l a clnnr 
et once. S e t t i n g aside the p h i l o s o p h i c s l i n f l u e n c e of Parmenlden, Annxl-
mander, Xenophenes (whose thought-god i s described i n terms s i m i l a r t o 
Empedocles's Sphere) end the Pythagoresns, i t i s evident t h a t Empedocles 
has the blorks and Days i n mind i n the address t o Pausanias and i n ths invoc-
a t i o n t o the nuse. But i n the i n v o c a t i o n he r e f e r s to s d i v i n e c h a r i o t 
l i k e t h a t o f Parmenidee, who muat the r e f o r e i n f l u e n c e h i s sxpression as 
w e l l as h i s thought, ' l*luch of h i s language and imagsry i s influenced by 
Homer. I t mey even be e l g n i f i c a n t t h a t the expression o f the s u r v i v i n g 
fragment of Anaximsnder i e c u r i o u s l y l i k e t h a t of parts of On Nsture. 
Kirk, and Rai/en's view (p.360), t h e t of a l l the pre-Socratics Empsdocles 
i s most i n f l u e n c e d p h i l o s o p h l c s l l y by h i s predecessors, seems to hold 
t r u e of h i s expreeslon ss w e l l . 
The I n f l u e n c e of Hesiod i s epparent from the s t a r t . The Nuae and 
Pauaanlas ( l i k e Perses, the poem i s sddresssd t o him) ere introduced i n 
the f i r s t t hree fregmentet 
1. And you l i s t e n , Psusanias, son of wise Anchites. 
2. For the powere t h e t are spread through t h s i r limbs are r e s t r i c t e d , 
and many are the t r o u b l e s t h s t burst i n end b l u n t t h e i r c a r e f u l thoughts. 
Having observed i n t h e i r l i v e s a n e g l i g i b l e p a r t of l i f e , e a r l y doomed, 
r i s i n g l i k e emoke they f l y eway, convinced of t h a t alone which each had 
met u i t h (5) as they ere driven t o and f r o ; but every one cleims to have 
found the whole. So hard are theae things t o be ssen by men or t o be heard 
by them or t o be grasped by the mind. You, then, (Pausanias) since you 
have wandered here, w i l l l e e r n no more then mortal w i t can r i s e t o . 
3. But, gods, t u r n these men's madness auay from my tongue, nake a 
pure s p r i n g f l o w from my hellowed l i p s . And you, much-uooed white-ermed 
msiden l*luse, I beg t h a t I may hear what i s l a w f u l f o r creatures of a day. 
Escort me from Holiness end d r i v e my c h a r i o t obedient t o the r a i n ( S). 
Nor s h a l l garlands of g l o r y and honour from mortals oblige you to raise 
thsffl up, on c o n d i t i o n t h a t you spesk more than i s l a w f u l and so gain a 
throne on the peaks o f wisdom. 
But come (Paueanlas) conalder w i t h a l l your powers where everything 
i s c l e a r . Do not believe what s i g h t you have more than what you hear (10), 
or your resounding ear more then the i n s t r u c t i o n s of your tongue, and do 
not hold back b e l i e f from any o f the other parte of the body by which thare 
Vor en exhauetlve account of Empedoclee's philosophy see D O'Brien, 
Empedocles' Cosmic Cycle, Cambridge 1969. 
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l s a path f o r understanding, but consider everything i n ' t h e wey i t i s c l e a r . 
Hesiod i s not the only poet who hee influenced Empedoclee i n f r . 3 . Uhereas 
the Theogony, l i k e the Uorks and Days, begins w i t h the preise of a l l the 
Pluses (1-115) and is sddreased only t o Zeus, here e l l the gods ere eddressed 
end only one anonymous Muse, Tho model may be a l y r i c poet such as ths 
one who provided the model f o r the proem to Parmenidea's poem (see p.22); 
but perheps i t i e more l i k e l y t o be Parmanldes himself, w i t h h i s unnamed 
goddess. The c h a r i o t of I n a p l r a t l o n ( f r . 3 - 5 ) eeems c l e e r l y derived from 
Permenides, who sppeers t o be r e f e r r e d t o twice ( f r . 3 1,6-7). The l*luse 
resembles Permenides's goddess elso i n t h a t her r e v e l a t i o n has r e l i g i o u s 
or metephyslcal importance (since she i s t o send the poet "from the 
abode of H o l i n e s s " ) . 
But despite these resemblences Empedocles's proem has a completely 
new e f f e c t . On e p h i l o s o p h i c a l l e v e l Empedocles hes given himself a 
more e x a l t e d r o l e then Parmenides becauee Parmenides merely r e l a t e s what 
the goddess t o l d him whereaa Empedocles i s w r i t i n g down the t r u t h he a r r i v e d 
a t himself w i t h the help of the nuse. This haughty attitude.has i t s e f f e c t 
on a p o e t i c l e v e l as w e l l . But on t h l e l e v e l other thlnga are mors s t r i k i n g . 
The eecond fragment i s f u l l o f the s o r t of poetic pathos we f i n d i n Homer's 
phrase w r i t l e r g e , e a p e c i e l l y i n l i n e s 3-4 w i t h 
t h e i r comperison of the deporting soul t o smoke ( c f . n.13); 
Also where Parmenides's verse i s Almost bsre of imeqerv Emnerlocles's i s 
f i l l e d w i t h e succession of over-exuberant metaphors. The poet eeems to 
be c a r r i e d away by h i s i n s p i r a t i o n ; so much so t h a t i t i s d i f f i c u l t to 
know whether the e f f e c t i s c a l c u l a t e d or not. ( t h i s comment applies to 
the r e s t o f On Neture as w e l l ) . 
I n s p i t e of i t s bombaat the proem muat have made a great impression 
on Pausanias and aubsequent audiencea, i n c l u d i n g Lucretiua. The hymn 
to Venua a t the opening of DRN l e eurely due t o i t s influence (sse p.43). 
9 
B R e a l i e a t l o n o f the poet-reader r e l a t i o n s h i p ^ 
Why d i d Empedocles address his p h i l o s o o h i c a l t r a c t to Pausanias? 
C e r t a i n l y Hesiod's Works and Dsys provided en example f o r him to f o l l o w , 
end there are other examples l i k e t h a t of Theognis. Of these Hesiod's 
Vor the phrase, see p.9n« 
2 
See o.lOn. 
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would be the inoet a u t h o r i t a t i v e . I t i s possible t h a t Empedocles q u i t s 
independently decided t o set out h i s system f o r a p u p i l , i n verse t o make 
i t more p a l e t a b l e . ' 
He l a undoubtedly anxious t o keep Pauseniss l i s t e n i n g ; a f t e r a solemn 
epic apostrophe i n c l u d i n g patronymic ( f r . 1 ; c f . Lucretiua's 'l*lammiadae 
noetro,' i 26) he f i r e t introduces the most sloqusnt statement yet of the 
'wretched mortals' theme and then turns t o Psusanias w i t h the moral -
"however much you l i s t e n t o me you w i l l l e a r n no more than a mprtal can'* 
- a piece of honesty w i t h an s i r of pathos about i t ( f r . 2 ) . A f t e r h i s l o f t y 
appeal t o the gods there i s an abrupt change of r e g i s t e r as he returns t o 
Peusanias w i t h an i n s t r u c t i o n t o accept the evidence of the senses. He 
then r e i t e r a t e s the con t r d e t w i t h other philoeophers (or j u s t u n e n l i g h t -
ened people, c f . p.37 ) end the I n s p i r s d naturs of h i s message ( i n f r . 4 ) 
before beginning his expo e i t i o n ( i n f r . 6 ) . Like Hesiod u i t h Perses he does 
not i n t e n d Pausanias t o f o r g e t t h a t t h i s i s a peraonal lesson, or to l e t 
hie a t t e n t i o n wender} whether i t i s e metter of i n t r o d u c i n g a new t o p i c 
w i t h B Homeric formule ( c f . Hesiod, p.10) or of Int e r v e n i n g personally to 
make a concession t o the language of men; 
a, d M o T o t | g e i O (^v/6ts o i ^ i ^ ^ ' ^ €^6Ti*/<5iro{\moN/ 
iP-Vfc^rK)^ f r . a 1-2 
( c f . f r r . 2 1 - 1 | 38 1i62 1; <AK><'J 61 S j S c ^ y ^ ) 
' f r . 9 5^  
"they do not c e l l i t wh^t i e r i g h t , but I myself assent to t h e i r 
cuatom" ( c f , f r . 1 6 I j O C U ) p a r e n t h e t i c ) . 
Or else r e f e r r i n g t o t h e i r common experience -
"but come, coneider t h i s evidence of our former conversations", 
or w i t h e more general reference -
f r . 7 6 3? (cf.fr.109-1) 
"there you w i l l eee lend l y i n g on the topmost p s r t of the s k i n " . 
Hare Empedocles sharee Parmenldes's suspicion o f the misleading nature 
o f o r d i n a r y apeech; o f . Parmenides f r r . 6 end 7, end f r . 8 50-2 (the 
t r e n e i t l o n from ' t r u t h ' t o 'seeming') - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
iv TIO 60L n-oiuio TUTOM Xoyov v^Se \/o^\^< 
"Here I end my t r u s t w o r t h y discourse end thought concerning t r u t h ; hence-
f o r t h l e e r n the b e l i e f e of mortel menp l i s t a n i n o t o ths d e c e i t f u l ordering 
o f my words." 
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Or a n t i c l p e t i n g o b j e c t i o n s ; 
)C ^^^^ 
;ing v ^ / C >/ ' 
^ f r . 7 1 1 
"Out i f your b e l i e f on t h i s i n some way lacks f i b r s . . . " 
( c f . DRN 1 410, and p.3e ). 
To add emphasis at important points he w i l l , f o r exemple,return t o the meta-
phor o f the d i v i n e c h e r i o t / p a t h of song, or expand on a moral; 
' Tov TT^ oTiefov {<;^ Ac|oi,Aoyt)u Ao^ ov €^o)(€T€v;^v^ 
fr.35 1-3; ( c f . f r . 2 4 ) 
"But I s h a l l r e t u r n t o the path of eong which I deacribed before, 
d e r i v i n g word from word, t h i s one." (Love p r e v a i l i n g over S t r i f e ) ^ 
iAAA Topics r < Z r i ^ } ? i ihoo MU^OV ^t<oo6i(^ 
f r . 2 3 9-11 
"eo don't l e t f o l l y overcome your eenees, persuading you t h a t 
the s p r i n g of mortal t h i n g s , such as have been creeted cl e a r to 
see I n t h e i r i n f i n i t e numbera, i s (from) slsewhere, but know 
t h i a p l a i n l y , having heerd the word from e god." 
I n the l e t e r p a r t of the poem aa we have i t these oersonsl rsferences 
sre r e r e r ( f o r t h a t metter they ere i n Hesiod; c f . p . 9 f ) . But the poet 
re t u r n s t o Paussnias a t the end end c a r e f u l l y emphasises the need to master 
hi s l e c t u r e ( f r . l l O 1-10) end the advantaoes he cen expect; 
f r . 1 1 1 . You s h a l l l e a r n o f medicines, such ss have been created as 
a defence aoainat i l l e and o l d age, since f o r you only I s h a l l f u l f i l l a l l 
t h i s ; you s h a l l a r r e a t the might of t i r e l e s s winds who r i s i n g over the 
ea r t h w i t h t h e i r b l a s t s destroy the ploughlends, end sgsin, i f you should 
wish, you s h e l l b r i n g on t h e i r b l a s t s i n venoe^nce; (5) you e h a l l make drought 
i n due time f o r men a f t e r e dark shower, end you s h e l l also maks a f t e r a 
eummer's drought tre8->nouri8hlng streams, which w i l l flow (?) from ths 
aether, and you s h a l l draw out o f Hadaa the strengibh of a dead man. 
The p e r s o n a l i t y o f Paueanlae does not emerge a t a l l from On Mature, 
u n l i k e t h a t o f Peraes i n Hesiod; indeed the sense of e l i v e l y c o n f l i c t between 
the poet and h i s b r o t h e r , which i s one of the most a t t r a c t i v e features of 
the Works and Days, could hardly be present here; however t h a t of Empedocles, 
a l t e r n e t e l y l e c t u r i n g , c a j o l i n g , hectoring and o f f e r i n g blendishments t o 
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one of h i s n u p i l s , comes scross c l e a r l y . Empedoclos i s the only pre-
Socratic t o r e a l i s e the philosopher-pupil/poet-reader r e l a t i o n s h i p and he 
does i t c o n v i n c i n g l y (on Psrmenides's undeveloped usn o f the technique cT. 
p.34). No-one would doubt t h a t the poem wes w r i t t e n d i r e c t l y f o r Pausania? 
i n the way t h a t Bailey (pp.32-3) doubts whether Lucretiue hsd riemmius i n 
mind i n the l e t e r books of DRN. I t i s possibls t o i l l u s t r a t s t h i s by com-
paring the s e c t i o n of On Neture which eurvlves complete ( I n t r o d u c t i o n of 
Love and S t r i f e , f r . 1 7 ) f l r e t l y w i t h the paragraph from the lilay of Truth 
quoted above (p.23f) end then w i t h a paragraph of DRN (say 11 61-79). 
f r . 1 7 . A double t e l e w i l l I t e l l } a t one time i t grew t o be one 
only from meny, at another i t d i v i d e d again t o be meny thinga and a double 
passing away. One i s brought sbout, end egein destroyed, by the coming 
together o f a l l t h i n g s , the other grows up end i e s c s t t e r e d as things are 
again d i v i d e d ( 5 ) . And these things never ceese from continuBl s h i f t i n g , 
s t one time e l l coming together, through Love, i n t o onat at enother each 
borne epart from the others through S t r i f e . cSo, i n so f s r as they have 
l e a r n t t o grow i n t o one from many>, and again, when the one i s parted, are 
once more meny, (10) thue f e r they come i n t o being and they have no l a s t i n g 
l i f e ; but i n so f s r ae they never ceaae from c o n t i n u a l interchange of 
pieces, thus f a r are they ever changelees i n the c y c l e . 
But come, l i s t e n t o my words; f o r l e e r h i n g incresses wisdom. As I 
s a i d before whan I declared the 11mlte of my words (15) a double t a l e w i l l 
I t e l l ; e t one time i t grew t o be one only from meny, at another i t divided 
again t o be meny from one, f i r e and water and earth and the vaat height 
of e i r , dreed S t r i f e t o o , epert from these, everywhere equally balanced, 
and Love i n t h e i r midst, equal i n le n g t h and breadth ( 2 0 ) . Gaze on her 
w i t h your mind, end do not e i t w i t h dazed eyes; f o r she i s recognised as 
Inborn i n mortal limbs; by her they t h i n k k i n d thoughts and do the uorks 
of concord, c a l l i n g her 3oy by name and Aphrodite. Her does no mortal rran 
know as she w h l r l e eround amid the others, (25) but do you pay head to the 
u n d e c e i t f u l o r d e r i n g o f my diecourse. For e l l these are equal, and of l i k e 
age, but each has e d i f f e r e n t prerogative end i t s own chsracter and i n 
t u r n they p r e v a i l as time comes round. And besidss thsss nothing elss 
comes i n t o being nor ceeses t o be ( 3 0 ) ; f o r i f they were c o n t i n u a l l y being 
destroyed they would no longer be; and what could increass t h i s whole, and 
whence could i t come? And how could these things perish too, since nothing 
i s empty of them? Nay, there are these things slone, and running through 
one another they become now t h i e end now t h a t and yet remein ever es they 
are ( 3 5 ) . ( T r a n e l a t i o n a f t e r KR pp.326=8). 
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Other aspects of t h i s passage w i l l he considered l a t e r ; my present 
p o i n t i s t h a t i t works as a hnrangue or sermon. Empedncles b r i e f l y 
erouses en expectetion ( which he s e t i e f l e s w i t h an account 
of the cosmic cycle ( 1 - 8 ) , rephresed and aummarised (9-13). He then demands 
' e t t e n t l o n , w i t h the r e f l e c t i o n t h a t t h i s i s bound t o do Pausanias good (14) 
repeats h i s f i r s t statement and expands i t (15-20) and drawa the a t t e n t i o n 
of Pausanias p a r t i c u l a r l y t o the l a s t p a r t i n a decidedly p r o f e s s o r i a l way 
( 2 1 ) , He,enlarges on the p o i n t and remarks t h a t as mortals get i t wrong 
Pausanias must l i s t e n c a r e f u l l y t o the t r u e explanation (22-6), He then 
resumes the ergument, r e i t e r a t e s an Important p o i n t and pushes i t home wi t h 
a s e r i e s of r h e t o r i c a l questions (27-33). These epperently remeln unans-
wered; he assumes t h a t the p o i n t l e mede and summarises i t (34-5).^ 
A' comparison w i t h Parmehidee f r r , 7 and 8 (quoted or r e f e r r e d t o on 
p.23f; they go together) shows a s i m i l a r technique less well-developed; 
the goddess t e l l s Psrmenides t o psy a t t e n t i o n ( f r , 7 ) and asks frequent 
r h e t o r i c e l questions ( f r . B 6-10,19) but nevertheless the peragraph reada 
l i k e e monologue beceuse the p u p i l i e not eddressed so personally and r e a l -
I s t l c s l l y i n the arc)ument proper; h i s a t t e n t i o n i s i n s i s t e d upon, but there 
i s no sttempt t o i n t e r e s t him or t o plsn the argument so t h a t the main 
points are r e i t e r a t e d i n various waye. He i s commanded ( f r , 8 7 ) , not 
persuaded, t o concede the cesn. Here i s a b i t t e r p i l l Indeed, and one w i t h 
no euger, 
L u c r e t i u s hes f e r more complex m a t e r i a l t o expound and more arguments 
behind eech p o i n t , so t h s t a s e c t i o n of DRN which l a comolete i n i t s e l f 
w i l l run t o hundreds o f l i n e s i n s t e a d of Empedocles's t h i r t y - f i v e . I t i s 
not poBslble, t h e r e f o r e , t o f i n d a passage which i s s t r i c t l y comparable; 
the ergument on atomic motion, the beginning of which i s used below f o r 
comparison, runs from 11 62-332, 
Lu c r e t i u s s t e t e s the theory of etomic motion and asks f o r I*lammiu8's 
a t t e n t i o n (62-6), nunc age...expedlam; t u t e d l c t l s praebere memento. For, 
he e x p l a i n s , we eee eome thinge grow end others decey, end nothing remains 
the same (67=75). Tho conclusion t o the paragraph ( a . 75-6) i s prolonged 
t o e e t i s f y the w r i t e r ' s pleesure i n p i c t o r i a l language and desire t o impose 
a f i t t i n g p o e t i c climax (b.77-9);^ 
^Compare Lucretius'a use o f r h e t o r i c e l questions i n DRN i i 886ff (p.lSff) 
and Hesiod'8 use of gnomal a t the end of sectione of the Works and Days 
( p . f l ) . 
^ c f . P.12B. 
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i s i c rerum summa novatur 
a. \ 
^ semper, e t i n t e r se morteles mutue v i v u n t . 
( sugescunt a l i a s gentes, s l i a e minuuntur, 
b. / Inque b r e v i s p a t i o mutantur saecla enimantum 
( e t quaai cursores v i t a l lampada t r a d u n t . 
The d e t e i l e d piroof of etomlc motion begins u i t h en assertion t h a t 
i f Plemmius t h i n k s atoms cen etey s t i l l , he i e wrong; 
evlus a vera longe r a t i o n e vagaris. 82 
The e x p o e i t i o n continues w i t h e few u n e x c i t i n g references t o the reader 
(pervldees 90 conicere u t possis 121 t e edvertere par est 125 v i d s b i s 129 
cernere quimus 140) u n t i l 142, when a new subsection i s introducsd; 
Nunc quse m o b i l l t a s s i t r e d d i t e m a t e r i a l 
corporibue, paucia l i c e t hlnc cognoscere, nemmi. 142-3 
a f t e r which Nemmiue/the reedar i e not mentioned (except f o r videmus 149) 
u n t i l 
quse t i b i p o e t e r i u s , Plemml, fscismus aperta. 182 
and BO on. Lucretius's e f f o r t t o r e t e i n the praetor's i n t e r e s t by d i r s c t l y 
addressing him i s more urbene, much lees w i l f u l end dynemic than Empedocles's. 
However, i n Book 1 Lucretiue gives greater prominence t o Memmius than 
he does i n the other books o f ORN: .for exemple during the proof of the e x i s t -
ence of the v o i d , where he a n t i c i p a t e s o b j e c t i o n s ; 
I l l u d I n h i s rebuB ne t e deducere vero 
p o s s i t , quod quidam f l n g u n t , praecurrere cogor. 370-1. 
L u c r e t i u s s t a t e s the f e l e e argument (372-6) deniee i t (377) and continues 
w i t h a couple o f eardonic r h e t o r i c e l questions (378-80; Lucretius's 
sardonic humour i s new t o the t r a d i t i o n , unlaea we count Xenophanes'a 
s s t i r e on Pyghagoras, p.15 above); 
nam quo squamigeri poterunt procedere tendem, 
n i spstium dederint l a t i c e s ? concedere porro 
quo poterunt undae, cum pieces i r e nequibunt? 
and concludee t h a t e i t h e r etoms must be coneidered immobile or else the 
exietence o f the voi d has t o be eccepted (381-3). He f o l l o w s u i t h an ana-
logy (384«.90), r e j e c t e the euggeetlon of ' a l i q u i s ' (not Plemmius) - s r r a t 
393; gives h i s reason and enda by f i n d i n g the idee absurd on general grounds 
(393-7). 
Compared w i t h f r . 1 7 o f Empedocles t h i s i s p e r t of s t r B s t i s e rether 
than a p r i v a t e l e c t u r e ( note t h e t Empedocles does not subject h i s oppon-
ente' views t o the same l o g i c e l analyBls as Lucretius - he j u s t dismisses 
them out o f hand); i t lacka i n t e n s i t y . But Lucretius goes on t o address 
Plemmius i n the most personBl terme found anywhere i n the poem a f t e r the 
proemium ( I 0 2 f f e e p s c i a l l y 136-50). He i n s i s t s t h s t his f r i e n d must now 
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admit the existence of v o i d , edding t h a t ha could sny much morft on tho sub-
j e c t , but t h s t what he has aald already should be enough f o r e man o f 
I n t e l l i g e n c e (398-403), nemmlus, he says, ahould pick out the clues l i k e 
a hound on the t r a c k of a beaet i n the mountains (404-09). But i f hs s t i l l 
hesitaters, 
quod s i p i g r a r i s paulumve recesserls ab r e , 
hoc t l b l de piano possum p r o m l t t e r e , Plemml; 
ueque sdeo lerqos hauetus e f o n t l b u ' magnls 
l i n g u a meo suavis d i t l de pectore fundet, 
u t verear ne tarda priua per membra senectus 
eerpat e t i n noble v i t a l c l a u e t r a r e s o l v e t , 
quem t i b l de quavls uns re versibus omnis 
argumentorum s i t copla mlaea per aur i a 410-17. 
The tone I s f r i e n d l y and l y r i c a l , w i t h en e t t r e c t l v e but perhsps rather 
impereonal d i a p l e y o f Lucretius's are, more then compelling; and here 
Lu c r e t i u s i s g i v i n g nemmlus f e r more prominence then he does l a t e r . The 
r e l a t i o n s h i p i s not meintalned a t the same l e v e l . 
Empedocles gives Pausenias s t i l l greeter prominence than t h i s at the 
beginning of On Nature, beceuse he eddresses Psusenlas before the Nuse, 
whereas L u c r e t i u s f i r s t Invokes Venus. & t the d i f f e r e n c e i s unimoortsnt. 
Whst matters i s t h a t Empedocles re t u r n s t o Peusenias a t the end of his poem, 
whores'^ Itemmius seeme t o heve been f o r g o t t e n e l t o g e t h e r et the end of DRM. 
Compered w i t h the poet-reeder r e l a t l o n a h i p projected by Empedocles, t h a t 
developed by Lucretiua lacks c o n v i c t i o n beceuse nemmius i s si J owed t o fsde 
out of the argument; elao i t i s not s t r i k i n g or demanding enough; the poet 
i s too a r t f u l and p o l i t e . 
However, such a comparlaon i s bound t o be a r t i f i c i a l t o acme extent, 
because L u c r e t i u s wss w r i t i n g c e n t u r i e s e f t e r Empedocles i n a d i f f e r e n t 
lenguage. The p o s i t i o n of e Greek philosopher l e c t u r i n g a d i s c i p l s i n the 
f i f t h century waa not t h a t of a Roman Epicurean expounding the tenets of 
hi s school t o a praetor i n the f l r a t , Ploreover Lucretiue was w r i t i n g w i t h 
Empedocles's work before him, es i s c l e e r not only from the fsmous sulogy 
of Empedoclee (DRN 1 716-33) but also from a number of echoes of On Nature 
I n DRN (see below, pp.48ff ) . Two e)^mpleB i n v o l v i n g Memmius can be con-
si d e r e d . F i r s t l y , the opening o f the paasage j u s t quoted (quod s i p i g r a r i s 
e t c . ) cen be compered w i t h f r . 7 1 ^ / / / 
( c f . p.32). Agein, w h i l e Empedocles Introduces Paussniss w i t h an epi c a l 
patronymic phrase ^ 
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Lucretius c a l l s Plemmius f i r s t 'Msmmiadse nostro' ( i 26) than 'Memmi c l a r a 
propago' ( 1 42). So Lucretius's method of developing the poet-reader 
r e l e t i o n a h i p must he p a r t l y due t o the i n f l u e n c e o f Empedoclea. btould 
Plemmiue be es prominent BB he i s i n DRN, or sven there et a l l , i f Lucretius 
had never read Empadoclee? 
To r e t u r n , however, t o On Neture. There i s s t h i r d pereon i n the 
beckground o f Empedocles's l e c t u r e t o Pauaanlas, l i k e the f o o l i s h kings i n 
Hesiod or Permenides's wandering mortals (pp.10,25); ths conventionel 
t h i n k e r e ; ^ ^ ^ 
f r . 1 1 . 
The poet also mentions them e t the beginning of f r . 3 (quoted on p.29); 
"But gods,turn t h e i r medness sway from my tongue."^ Perhaps i t l a these 
men, not mankind i n ganerel, t h a t he has i n mind when he admoniahes Paus-
anias^ about the a t e t e o f wretched mortela ( f r . 2 , quoted p.29; cf.p30). I f 
so Vt|TrLOt ( f r . 1 1 1) may have acme of the pethoa i t has i n Homer ( c f . r j . l l ) 
aa w e l l ae the enger o f Hesiod (lilorks 40). 
L u c r e t i u s devotee e l a r g e a e c t i o n o f ORN 1 (635-920) i n a i m i l e r vein 
t o r e f u t i n g philosophers who p o s t u l a t e a f i r s t m a t e r i a l d i f f e r e n t from 
the etoma o f Epicurua. His i n v e c t i v e ehows a d e t a i l and s a t i r i c w i t t h ^ t 
Empedoclee's attacks on the Vl^TTtOC do not heve. (Dudley, L u c r e t i u s , p.116 
argues t h a t the I t a l i a n "vinagar b o t t l e " i e a mors Roman c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
i n any case; but eea ebove, p.15 on Xenophenes and Pythagoras). 
H e r a c l i t u s i n i t quorum dux p r o e l i a primus, 
c l a r u s ob obacurem llnguam magls i n t e r i n a n i a 
2 
quamde gra v i s i n t e r Graios qui vera r e q u i r u n t . i 638-40 
Neverthaleee there i e a resemblance between the 'fools' of Empedocles and 
and the ' i n a n l s ' of L u c r e t i u s , or the ' e t o l i d i ' of the f o l l o w i n g l i n e s ; 
omnia enlm a t o l i d i magia admirahtur amantque, 
I n v e r a i a quae sub verble l a t i t a n t i a cernunt. 641-2 
I n t h i s way Lucretiua continues a t r a d i t i o n o f i n v e c t i v e against opponsnts 
both p h i l o s o p h i c a l end w o r l d l y which cen be treced back, through Empedocles 
and Parmenides, as f a r aa Healod and Homer. 
"•cf, f r . 3 9 . 
eee alao B.19. 
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C Poetic language and netephorr P i c t o r i e l W r i t i n g 
1 The language 
Heeiod had already e x p l o i t e d the beauty of t r a d i t i o n a l language as 
a meens o f maintaining ths i n t e r e s t o f Parses. A l l p o s t - o r a l hexameter 
and elegiac poete r e f l e c t the epic t r e d i t l o n ( i e . Homer) t o oome extent 
(KR p,36l)$ I t l e noticeeble i n Xsnophanea, Parmenidea and even Anaximander 
(p.13), Bbt Homer's I n f l u e n c e on rmpadoclee l a much more obvloue and per-
veelve; which i e preeumebly why A r l e t o t l e eeid t h e t Empedoclea "was o f 
Hbmer's school" (see p.27). 
The number o f d i r e c t echoee o f Homeric phrases i n On Nature i s sub-
s t a n t i a l ; i t can bs judged from the f a c t t h a t according t o Diele's notes 
there sre three i n the e i g h t l i n S s of the eecond fragment elone -
K<l^y/QLO 5 U C ( ^ V . c f , Od. x x i lOO 
tr«(vTO^ 'lAe(UV0/>l6Vj?lcf. I I . V 508 (also Parmenides f r . 6 5) 
(56^ fe^ACd^ 619-1^ ^ c f . Od.xxii 12 
At the bsginnlng o f f r , 8, Empedocles usee the common Homeric/Hesiodic Infor . T t -
a t i o n formula 
OIAAO 5 2 Toi P^e^ o J 
I n f r . 3 S , he uses the Homeric X^iJiy/lAoL ( l i n e 17). 
However, o f t e n the formulee ere adapted; the Homeric Tr^^CtTAO/MCVtvV 
fe VUv/TM/becomeaTrtgCTrKO/UtVOCO ^^OVOCO ( f r , 3 0 2 ) , But whether 
or not Empedocles adapts Homer'e formulae, the Homeric f l a v o u r of his 
phraseology i s inescapable,^ I t may have provided Lucretiua w i t h a model 
f o r h i s use of Ennian languege (eee pp.68f ) . 
The vocabulary I t s e l f i s o f t e n epic; f o r exemple, i n the passsgss 
alreedy c i t e d ; 
f r . i KAuifc 5'olt | )^0V0S 
[and fiXueiP'HS 
f r . 3 T o^Av/lV^^ 6T )^ AtvicfiAeve (3)i'vT<^Uflii^4.)^t5)uT0»^(ii) 
I t l a n a t u r a l t h a t formulae should be edspted when e l i t e r e t i ^ s e s them 
f o r h i s s p e c i f i c purposes; the exigencies of extempore composition, which 
r e q u i r e the o r a l poet not t o adapt them, no longer apply. The influence 
o f Homer i n f a c t was euch t h a t e l l epic poeta, from Hesiod t o Paulus S l l e n t -
a r l u s ( s t l e e s t ) used Homeric d i c t i o n both i n the o r i g i n a l and i n modified 
form, ( i am g r a t e f u l t o F 3 Wllliems f o r t h i s comment). Like them, 
Empedocles was o f Homer's school. 
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f r , 1 7 €^Ltr<^ Tri<j>«lV6tCK;V [rago(Tfll //4(/lf(^V (15) iro{XoivTov 
f r . 1 1 1 KptKUJV |«l 'JAKoi5ClWWyuirK;y(3) ^ 
Theee words ere t y p i c a l l y Homeric. 
Empedocles elso uees Homeric compound e p i t h e t e ; f o r example 
( f r . 1 0 0 11), o f t e n i n e new sense; eg. 
( f r . 4 0 ! 
i n Homer, always of missileB)tlA<>TtoS *o(((^ CTO)((^ £<3{ of monstrous shspss. 
( f r . 6 0 ; i n Homer, conventionel e p i t h e t of cows) or i n the P u r i f i c e t i o n s ; ^ 
iyU t^PpOT*|V )(^^OVd ( f r , 1 4 8 ; of ahlelds i n Homer)ife£ol ...Vfe^fcXf^ytf 
( f r , 1 4 9 ; o f Zeus i n Homer)^SlSU/g^O^ ..."'A^ O^^ trtj ( f r . 1 5 1 , of the plough-
land "zea-bearing"ln Homer. Empedocles has r e i n t e r p r e t e d i t as " l i f a -g i v l n g " . ^ 
Epic periphrases o f the type common i n Heslod end l a t e r i n Aratus -
c o l l e c t i v e noun + g e n i t i v e - occur; f o r example 
( f r , 3 5 7 ) , Compere L u c r e t l a n parlphraaes w i t h 'genua'. S l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t 
iB a metathesis of the type rtMsl/uirwV ive/k(vV/U6v^0j(fr.111 3; c f . 
f r . 2 7 2) baeed on a Hofflerlc phreae l i k e iTUgO^ /16V0^ diS'O/A.^ 
( H i e d v l 182) end comperable w i t h Lucretius's periphresee using v i s + gen-
i t i v e ( v i s v e n t i i 271, v i e h o r r i d e t e l l i l l 170 e t c . ) . 
2 P i c t o r i a l w r i t i n g and metaphor 
Ituch i n t e r e e t has been shown i n Lucretius's p i c t o r i a l or d e s c r i p t i v e 
w r i t i n g (eee the discussion on p.125), Empedodes's use of a i c t o r i a l w r i t -
i n g or imagery might provide a l i n k between the comparatively r s s t r s i n e d 
use o f imagery by Homer and Hesiod and i t s frequent use by Lucret i u s . The 
f o l l o w i n g coneideretion t h e r e f o r e exploree EmpedocleB'.<i p i c t o r l s l wdting 
and metaphor i n soma d e t a i l , w i t h the p a r t i c u l a r aim of discovering sources 
f o r i t o t h e r than the i n f l u e n c e of Homer and Hesiod or ths poet's d e l i g h t 
i n d e s c r i p t i o n . Admittedly t h i s d e l i g h t i s a f e a t u r e of the epic compounds 
end perlphraaes borrowed by Empedocles end must be one of the reasons uhy 
he extende t h e i r use; 
•nu^ oS €eA<K5 otliS-ouemo f r . 8 4 2, c f . 
TTU^O^/Afir\/D^ otL^S-O/Aey/OiO ( I l i a d v i 182, c i t e d above)^ 
Vor the poet's debt t o Homeric imagery eee p.44 . 
^Compere also the Hesiodic s i m i l e quoted on p.44n. 
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Cfflpadocles l i k e s to Introduce e metaphorical slemenl. into his own periphra-^asr 
fr.55 
He li k e s to coin his oun compound epithets on the Homeric natternf 
^ fr.76 1; cf.fr.77. 
At other times, however, there I s no such l i n k u i t h the t r a d i t i o n . 
I t i s necesssry for Empedocliss to coin a uord because he has a neu concept 
to express; fo r exsmple, the half-beings that preceded men and uomen during 
evolution; 
But there was no necessity to coin words or give them neu meanings in a 
l i n e which Lucretius imitates f o r i t s descriptive beauty (perhaps also 
for i t s euphonious qu a l i t y ; r e p e t i t i o n of^-A; TT -K ;c(-OU^etc.) -
Here Cmpedocles uses deecriptiva words and phrases, l i k e Homer, for their 
own sake or with, the almp detected i n Hesiod (p.6),of luring the reader on 
to the matter of the argumento Homer had used 'IfoAu6(r&^ ' to mean 
"widespread" ( I I . 11 804) but f o r Empedocles here i t means " f r u i t f u l " 
( L i d d e l l and Scott).lC«»UAd6W VtS l a a very rare word for ' f i s h ' ( i b l d . ) . ^ 
Empedocles might Just as well have used ' C)^lrU65'o I " the same way 
Lucretius i n his i m i t a t i o n finds .'piscss* too prosaic; 
mutaeque natantes Squamigarum pecudas 11 343-4. 
But i n fragment 2 (p.29) Empedocles i s more l i k e l y to have another 
reason fo r using metaphors such as 
^ I t would surely be d i f f i c u l t to f i n d another Greek poet who indulges In 
such a p r o l i f e r a t i o n of descriptive compound adjactives as t h i s , which i s 
not untypical of Empadocles. 
•^Ki/i:«»lG*\V(^ i^ - r i d i c u l e d as an academic gloss by Antipater Thessalonlcus, 
AP 11 20, according to F. 3, Williams. , 
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The pre-Socratlcs had no separate concept for the ai'stract, althounh 
Empedocles has a p a r t i a l idea of i t (KR p.330). Having d i f f l o / l t y here 
u i t h the concept of ssnaory perception, Cmpedoclea uses the broad analogy 
of "Plinute** hands ( 6T^lV(vT0(. - narrou) grasping objects to convey the 
notion of men grssping the t r u t h through the f i v e senses - our "pouers of 
apprehension"e Naturally the image i s most appropriate to the sense of 
touch, but i t i s used here to include a l l f i v e senses. 
Houever, the metaphor contained i n the next l i n e i s not occssioned 
by conceptual poverty, Empedocles could have put his meaning i n a more 
normal way. But images of ' s t r i k i n g in» and 'blunting* are quite common 
- the image of a copper-smith's forge, which i s closely related, mas used 
by the Pythegoreans (p.20) •» and here they continue the t a c t i l e analogy 
i m p l i c i t inire(X6/MoCl. The exact idea of grasping implied by TWXiyU^d 
i s continued much more c l e s r l y i n l i n e 8,.uith the metaphor 
where Tnc-^LA>|Tno{appeers to be Empedocles's invention. Similarly when 
Empedocles ends the parsgraph with the metaphor of mortal u i t rouaing 
I t s e l f to a demonstration of physical prowess, 
comparing mental vigour to physical strength, the analogy i s bstween abs-
t r a c t mind and physical action; Just as the"trolX^yU'^^l-"39S draws an ana-
logy between abatract perception and physical grasping, i t i s appropriate 
because of t h i s s i m i l a r i t y but, unlike thBtt^\<ii^(^L image at f i r s t , i t 
i s not necessary to express an important concept.^ Instead as a ourely 
imaginative, but appropriate idea, i t f u l f i l s the poetic necessity of 
2 
rounding o f f the paragraph. 
Thus Empedocles hes sometimes the needs of the argument, and more 
often his own preferences, s s t t i s f y i n g poetic needs, to eccount for the 
coinage of such unconventionsl metsphors. 
Another example of Empedocles's delight i n Imsgery i s his uss of 
imaginative personiflcstions. In genersl these sre used rsther for poetical 
reasons than with the purpose of furthering the argument. A fine example 
of t h i s i s the passage introducing the four elements; 
''And on the other hand i t d i f f e r s from the 'blunting' image, which although 
i t i s suitably t a c t i l e conteina other ideas which are not wholly appropriate. 
But they are pictureeque enough and do not interf e r e with the main image. 
^Compare Lucretiiis's practice, p.34. 
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f r . 5 . 
Kirk and Raven (p.324, note 1) regard i t as "characteristic of Empedocles 
that he should present the "four roots" st t h e i r f i r s t appearance i n 
mythological guiae". Ii/e have alao "Death, the avenger" ( f r . 1 0 ) , " s o l i t a r y , 
blind-eyed Night" (fro4g;Q{p^loTrcSo5 i s a hapax lagomenon), "shsrp-
shooting Sun and mild-shining noon" ( f r . 4 0 ) , "tenacious Lovs" (fr.19) etc. 
I r i s brings showers from the Ocean (fr«50) and men begin to think "by the 
w i l l of Fortune" (fro103 (,oTfr^Tt "TuJ^^)^? COT>]'^ C epic and ussd of 
gods). One can compare Homer's and Hesiod's (see p.6) personification of 
figures l i k e Dawn, Justice etc. BUt since Empedocles did not accept ths 
existence of the Olympian psntheon, ss fr.17 mskes clesr, his tendency to 
pereonify concepts snd objects, or to describe natural events I n terms of 
t r a d i t i o n a l gods l i k e I r i s ' ( f r . 5 0 ) seems psradoxical, even i f we remember 
Emoedocles's habit of speaking of the unfemiliar abstrsct i n terms of the 
fe m i l i a r concrete or v i s i b l e (AS wlthlfe^A^'l/U^VC ) , No doubt Empedocles 
thought the idea of I r i s - a person - bringing showers was sasier for Paus-
anlas to grasp thsn that of a rainbow bringing showers. But he must slso 
have had a more poetic reason, ss we csn see by examining more closely.his 
use of terms f o r his principle of Love. 
Love and S t r i f e are added ( i n fr.17, 19ff) to the 'four roots' of f r , 5 . 
Empedocles, r e s l i s i n g thst they sre d i f f e r e n t i n kind, since they ars motive 
csuses not materials (KR p,330), but probably finding d i f f i c u l t y i n express-
ing the new concept, personifies them and makes them concrete - as Ansxl-
mander did with Time (p.13), Thua ws have not only "the hatred of S t r i f e " 
(8) and "cursed S t r i f e " (19) but also "Friendship" ( i e . Love) who is 
called 3oy and ( s i g n i f i c a n t l y ) Aphrodite. In other fragmenta Empedocles . 
goes beyond t h i s equation of Love with Aphrodite, using Aphrodite by I t s e l f 
Bs 8 synonym for Love ( f r r . 66, 72, 73, 86, 87, 95, 98). There may be a 
philosophical Idas behind t h i s ! although the Olympian pantheon does not 
e x i s t , mortals happen to be r i g h t i n worshipping a goddsss of Love. But 
when Empedocles refers to Lovs/Aphrodite as KuTT^^S ( f r r o 73, 95, 98) he 
csn have no other motive then to be a r t f u l or poetic; Aphrodite's connexion 
with Cyprus hss nothing to do with philosophy. 
This hss i t s implications f o r Lucretius. I f Empsdoclss can speak of 
^Compare Oryden's defence of the uee of. the Olympian gods i n poetry, cited 
i n Bowra, From l / i r g i l to N i l t o n , p,109f. 
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I r i s and Cyprls, why should Lucretius not use 'Qacchus* to mean *uine' 
( f l o s Bacchi i l l 221) despite his disclaimer of the power of t h ^ godsCii 
646ff) - as he himself says In ganerel terms (11 655-6)? With Aphrodite 
there may be closer comparison. Lucretius disclaims the power of the 
gods and yet begins ORN with a hymn to l/enus. Bailey (nd loc.) sayn thnt 
she i s not there "the goddess of r e l i g i o n end mytholoQy but the cranf.fvri 
power of Nature".^ Lucretius must have been encouraged by Empedocles'a 
use of the name of Aphrodite for his creative aspect or principle to c a l l 
Nature's creetive aspect 'Vanua*. Other considerations would make him read-
i e r to do t h i s . After Hesiod, Parmanides and Empedocles the proem to a 
didactic poem WSR t r a d i t i o n a l l y a formal poetic structure where Venus would 
2 
be more appropriate than plain Nature. 
This i s to some extent a false antithesis. The goddess of r e l i g i o n and 
mythology^poaaasses, among other a t t r i b u t e s , that of Nature's gsnsrative 
power. 
2 
see Bailey's exceptionally aound note (pp»5gi-2) and Addendum ( i b i d . pp. 
1749-50). I f anything Bailey undervalues the extent to which an elaborate 
prologue i n the form of a hymn had become t r a d i t i o n a l i n poems mannis de 
rebus. Lucretius i s very conscious of the t r a d i t i o n a l forms and formulas 
of the genre, as has p a r t l y bean suggested. At the ri s k of some repetition 
i t seems worth Indicsting the steps by which he mey have come to compose 
an opening hymn addressed to Venus. 
1. The Theogony begins with a long hymn to the Nuaes (p.4). 
2. rollowing Hesiod, Parmenides and Emperiocle'^ preface their didactic poems 
with a hymn. But i n Empedocles (p.30) and espscially i n Parmenides ( p . 2 l f ) 
the eddreesee i s a l l e g o r i c a l and less specific; for example i n Parmenlries 
she i s probably Justice ( o f , fr.1'14). 
3. Lucretius'8 Venus i s snothar abstract quality l i k e Parmenides's Justice 
- the creative power of Nature, as Bailey says, already called Aphrodite 
by Empedocles. 
4. T r a d i t i o n a l l y the opeAlhg hymn i s e most exelted piece of poetry, as 
i t i s i n the Theogony and Parmenides; i n Parmenides i t also seems to draw 
on contemporary poetic models (p.22). Accordingly Lucretius's hymn too 
i s one of his most inspired pieces of w r i t i n g , and he does not hesitate 
to draw on the best available non-philbsophical model, the Homeric Hymn 
to Aphrodite ( with ORN I f f c f . Hom, Hymn i v 1-5). I t i s not that ths poet 
believed i n the power of Vanua, Just that he wholeheartedly accepted the 
convention. 
Regrettably perhaps the poet f a l l s to point out the symbolic quality 
of the goddess to reader, though hR hinte et i t i n 44-9, lines denying the 
power of. the gods. These lines aleo appear at 11 646-51 where they are 
much more eppropriate and follow the appeerance of Cybele (11 600ff) with 
i t s a l l e g o r i c a l explanation of a l l the goddess's att r i b u t e s . Here they 
are l i k e l y to be a stop-gap. There le no reeson why Lucretius would not 
eventually have explelned the symbolism of his opening hymn as clearly as 
he does that of Cybele, which must have been i n his mind when the lines 
were transferred here. But as we know he died before the poem was revised 
(Bailey p . l f f ) . 
I t i s quite possible that LucratiDa/rtna prologue at a d i f f e r e n t time 
from the rest of the book. For example the prologue to Book Iv i s another 
repeated passage, probably placed there as a stop-gap after the completion 
of the book but before the projected true proem to the book could be written 
(v, Beiley p.758). 
I 
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Having suggested that Empedocles's p i c t o r i a l w r i t i n g i s psrtly an Imi-
t a t i o n or extension of Homeric usage and partly a necessary expedient to 
express novel concepts we ere l e f t with s body of metaphor and metathesis 
which can only be due to a particular preference for wri t i n g i n metaphor. 
Undoubtedly t h i s i s an important part of Empedocbs's poetic quality, ss 
i t i s i n thst of Lucretius. 
3 Similes used as analogies 
The short analogy of two or three words, f i r s t used by the nileslans 
(p.13), was employed regulerly and i n a more extended form by Her^clltus 
and the followers of Pythagorss, But the extended simile of Homer, as such, 
was used only once by Hesiod^ and not imitated by any of the philosophical 
writers i n prose or verse u n t i l Empedocles. This i s surprising since some 
of Homer's extended slmilss, like- the two Odyssean examples which follow, 
have an essential r o l e i n c l a r i f y i n g an action which might otherwise be 
d i f f i c u l t to describe; therefore the poet when he uses them i s i n s similar 
s i t u s t i o n to the philosopher describing a d i f f i c u l t concept. Homer i s r s l -
ating how Odysseus drove a stake in t o the Cyclops's eye; 
^Theogony 861-7, Zeus has hurled a thunderbolt at Typhoeus; 
Like Homer's simile of the ehlpwrlght, referred to above, i t i s dscidsdly 
technical. I t i s possible that Empedocles was influenced by Hesiod's sim-
i l e i n w r i t i n g his snalojies - (rC)ypt5 n u f e $ al*0OAx£Voio (fr.84 2; cf. 
l i n e 867 above) and ^o-<VoS (fr.84 9; cf\ l i n e 86^) both occur i n the 
lantern analogy ( c f . p.45). 
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*• Od. i x 382-94. * 
Hare the f i r a t simile p a r t i c u l a r l y has such a practical function i n c l a r i -
fying the action that i t might be a didactic analogy ( c f . Heslod's s i r r i l e , D.44 
n l ) . I t i s worth emphasising how complicstad the action of Homer's simile 
i s . Nona of Eropadocles's' predecessors used an extended comparison on the 
lines of a Homeric extended eimlle l i k e t h i s , perhaps because they had not elab-
orated the mechanics of t h e i r Univerr^a or natural system i n s u f f i c i e n t det-
a i l to require such compllceted and i n t r i c a t e explanations as are given 
by Empedocles. At any rate, when Empadoclee uses several extended similes 
i n On Nature he i s making ain important innovation, and one which i s f o l l -
owed by LucretiuB. 
One of the most s t r i k i n g of the extant similes of Empedocles (the image 
i s also used by Lucretlue, DRN 11 388-9) can be seen i n fr.84. The Greek 
i s given f i r s t as an extended example of Empedoclas's s t y l e . 
u!^ SOTO, n s l^Joo^ov vo(^6ov i^TrAc66=<ro k(}yycv 
^elyue ; g L^|V f c i vuKTJk, m/ga^ eeK'i^ c(LA)M€\/oio^ 
<jifcj£ 0 e C 6 u OUl^ ' g ^wc6K0V 060V/ Tb^wiuTfgov/ (5) 
\h\ S^' Tor ' I n / .uycy^Lv/ €€^y/*evov/ ^ Y^Y^^ 
K^Trri^iGiy r o ^ o v ^ ^ U l ko^k^ero {cokAoTTrf Koi/^ *)y; 
d^C ^'^&^ro^ /AIS/- ^ev\^o(^ d7rt^T^^owii^<^v«ivro5j[io) 
But as when a man thinking of going out through a stormy night gets 
ready a lamp, a flame of blazing f i r e , l i g h t i n g horn lanterns that drain 
away a l l types of winds, and thay scatter and disperse the blast of the 
winds as they blow, but the l i g h t leaping through outside, as much of i t 
as i s f i n e r (5) shines over the threshold with unyielding rays; so then 
did she (Love) entrap primevel f i r e enclosed i n membrsnes and fine tissues, 
(entrep, namely) the round-eyed p u p i l : these (membranes etc.) ere pierced 
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ri g h t through with wonderful chennels; they fend o f f the denth of water 
f l e e t i n g a l l round, (10) but the f i r e they l e t through outside, as much of 
i t as i s f i n e r . 
Dlels and Burnet d i f f e r on many points of th e i r translation of this 
d i f f i c u l t passage (OK p,343j Burnet p.217). I accept Burnet's interpretation 
which makes Love the subject of lines 7 snd 8.^  In any esse the point i s 
clear enough; the man f i t a plates round the l i g h t i n the lantern Just as 
Love encloses the f i r e of the eye with tissue. I f Burnet's unsupported 
inte r p r e t a t i o n of AdyUTrTl^^i^^is not sccepted we have to conclude that 
i n the f i r s t part of the comparison Empedocles expected the horn-plates 
to be understood. He i s rel e t i n g two physical actiona i n much the same 
way as Homer i n his simile of the shipwright and the Cyclops's eye, though 
with less c l a r i t y . 
However there i s no doubting the p i c t o r i s l q u s l i t y of the Isnguage. 
The personification of the l i g h t "leaping through...with unyielding rays" 
(5-6), whole lines l i k e 2 (with the atmosphsric ^ (E.l^ ,ll.t£L*|V 8(A \/U\<T'i ) 
and 6 and details l i k e TTolVTOLlOV/ k\ft.{A(\)\/' (3) ere scarcely essential 
to the c l e r i t y of the ergument, but they are a great heln to the rscder 
i n seeing the scene with his mind's eye. The description relieves the 
philosophical exposition much as Homer's similes i n the I l i a d relieve the 
main theme of war, or the Cyclops simile brings a homely note into the tense 
etmosphere of Odysseus's struggle to escaps. On the other hsnd, l i k e Homsr'?^  
simile i n Odyesey i x , Empedocles's simile helps the reader to visualise a 
complicated and unfamiliar s i t u a t i o n much more clearly; naturally then 
the slTille i s a useful too l to Empedocles the philosopher who i n the course 
of his sccount of nsture hes many auch situstions to describe. 
A good example of th i s i s the process of breathing; with remarkabl/ 
exact observation Empedocles comoares i t to the sction of a siphon (fr.100): 
So do a l l things Inhale and exhale: there are bloodless channels i n 
the flesh of them e l l , stretched over t h e i r bodies* surfscs, and at the 
mouths of these channels the outermost surface of skin i s pierced r i g h t 
through with many a pore, eo that the blood i s kept i n but an easy path 
i s cut for the s i r to psss through ( 5 ) , Then, when the f l u i d blood rushes 
away thence, the bubbling a i r rushes i n with violent surge: end when the 
Vhough strained, t h i s i s prefereble to making primeval f i r e the subjsct; 
the point i s not that f i r e entreps the pup i l , but thst i t i s the pupil. 
I f Burnet's Interpretation of d^^jfolS ... Xd/ArrT»lP(<$ (3) as "fastening 
lorn plates" i s accepted, the p a r a l l e l between the two ho two pa^ts of the analogy 
i s more e x p l i c i t . However t h i s interpretation of XaM^rTlTi^al J receives 
no corroboration from Llddell and Scott, moreover i t appears from their 
could 
entry that X A U T T T J ^ P could be used by I t s e l f to mean a horn-lantern 
(\d/WTrThO^VTnrefi^"il^/^'v(;$ Phlllstus 15) so that the Greek reader 
take "fastening the Korn-plates" aa understood. 
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blood leaps up, the a i r i s breathed out again, Just as when e g i r l plays 
with a siphon of qleeming brass. When she puts the mouth of the pipe 
against her shapely hand (10) and dips i t i nto the f l u i d mass of shininq 
water, no l i q u i d enters the vessel, but the bulk of the a i r within, prei^sinr, 
upon the frequent perforetions, holds i t back u n t i l she uncovers the r]r)iiKo 
streem; but then, as the a i r yields, an equal bulk of water enters. 
In Just the same way, when water occupies the depths of the brazen vessel 
and the pessage of i t s , mouth i s blocked by human hand, the e i r outside, 
s t r i v i n g inwards, holds the: water back, holding i t s surface firm at the 
gates of the ill-sounding neck u n t i l she l e t s go with her hand; and then 
again (the reverse of [what happened before) (20) as the breath rushes i n , 
an equal bulk of water rushes out after i t . And i n Just the same way, 
when the f l u i d blood surging through the limbs rushes beckwards and inwards, 
straightaway a stream of a i r comae i n with s w i f t surge; but when the blood 
leeps up again, an equel quantity of a i r i s again breathed back (25) (trans-
l a t i o n from KR p. 342). 
The trenslation does not do Justice to Empedocles|s epic language; 
words l i k e TT^fW^TD ^  (2) ^ (SvOV (4 = gore) k^V^^Oi^O (111 - s i l v e r -
shining) 4 C6^M0V i>SiK)P (15 - a f i t t i n g quantity of uatar), or variations 
on OOU;^ l i k e O^j^^O^ and ^ 0 0 ( ; or to the person!ficetions of the a i r 
and l i q u i d , especially i n 16-18 where the water "controls e n t i r e l y 
\i^T<i ) the depths of the brazen vessel" but the a i r "esger for the inside 
keeps back the water, lording i t over the heighte (-ItCg^A Ufy/) 
around the getes of the ill-sounding s t r a i n e r " - metaphor of a sieos, with 
the idea of e battle underlying the whole pesssge. But the trenslation 
does bring out the d e t e l l end exect epplication of the analogy between a i r 
pressure on blood end on weter i n a eiphon. Since one part of the compar-
ison - the a i r - i s i d e n t i c a l i n both cases, the analogy could be c r i t i c i s e d , 
es e sim i l e , for being too obvious or et leaat not far-fetched enough, 
some of the language i a very rare end d i f f i c u l t . But the general trend 
of the aanse i e cleer end eppropriate, while the b a t t l e between the a i r 
and the water i s described i n such vigorous epic language that i t r e l i e v e s 
the phllOBophical argument i n Juet the same way as the l a n t e r n analogy does; 
and i f that has the advantage of mora obvious atmospheric quality, the sichon 
eimile has the excitement of a a c i e n t i f i c experiment to compensate. 
given the o r i g i n a l i t y of the basic idee, 
^though l i k e Hereclltua (p.19) and Parmenides (p.23) Empedocles would not 
neceesarily have regretted the obecurity that t h i s csuses. 
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Three other analogies survive, sn extended one from psinting ( f r . 2 3 ) 
and one l i n e each drawn from curdling milk ( f r . 3 3 ) and from a chariot race 
( f r . 4 6 ) . A l l Empedoclee'a analogies are formal eimiles, beginning 'as' 
or 'as when' (contrast Lucretius's use of more oblique connecting words -
cf. p.17). The three extended analogies ( f r r . 2 3 , 84, 100) are concerned 
with careful observstlon of unusual mechanical phenomena. The ssme msy 
have been true of the freqmentary analogies ( f r r . 3 3 and 46) . I t i s d i f f i -
c u l t to f i n d comparisons so exectly spplied i n Lucretius; he uses snalogies 
aa i l l u e t r a t i o n s to confirm an explenation rather than as modsls sssential 
to the cleer understanding'; of the argument. This i s part i c u l a r l y true of 
the l i s t s of i l l u s t r s t i o n s i n DRN i v (eg. 387-461) but i t i s alao true of 
famous imsges l i k e thst of the motes i n the sunbesm (see p .148). Yet 
despite such differences i t i s d i f f i c u l t not to concluds that the example 
of Empedocles, ss the only didactic poet before him to uss such extended 
2 
comparisons, must have influenced Lucretius. There i s evidence which makes 
th i s more certain^ 
D Direct Imitations of Empedocles i n De Rerum Nature 
Ue might deduce from Lucretius's warm eulogy of Empedocles (p.27) that 
he had read either or both of On Nature and The Purifications; we could 
draw the same conclusion from the many reeemblences of style and structure 
between On Neture end DRN (they even have the same t i t l e ) ; but when there 
exist actual echoes of Empedocles i n DRN the esse Is no longer i n doubt. 
Lucretius must have read both poems att e n t i v e l y . 
Verbal s i m i l a r i t i e s occur usually i n the argument, where the subject 
i s s i m i l a r , eg. the f i r s t stsges of the creation (ORN v 467o70); 
tum se l e v i s ec d i f f u s i l l s aether 
corpora .concrete circumdatus undique f l e x i t 
et l a t e diffuaus i n omnia undique partis 
omnia s i c avldo complexu cetera saepsit. 
Compare the appearance of the four elements, esrth sea, a i r etc. -
^ ^ f r . 3 8 4. 
In the same way, the evolution of the f i r s t imperfect men; 
orba pedum partim, manuum vlduata vicissim, 
muta sine ore etiam, sine vultu caeca reperta v 840-1, 
i s based on the monsters that arise before the t r a n s i t i o n between Love and 
''based on I l i a d v 902-3. 
2 
see also on Aratus's similes, pp.60ff . 
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S t r l f s i^^complsted: 
yu^uv/ol S'exrki^ovTo J3f oy(t.We5 eiviSi^ ij'\A(K)V , 
f r . ' 7 . 
A i l reminiscences of On Nature i n DRN have similar subject-matter (c f . also 
11 296 with fr.17 30; 11 1115 with fr.37; v 432 with f r r . 26e and 27% v i 
BBS with f r , 5 2 ) . The one exception i s 'aadam sunt omnle semper' ( i l l 945) 
which seems to ba a chance reminiacence of fr.17 34-5 ' cfcXX' <JIv/T(a) 66TtV 
r<kyjris' etc. 
However, the phraaes which Lucretius borrows from The Purifications 
are more general i n context, parhape because i t s subject matter i s less 
compstible with DRN. Empedocles says of what i s divine; ^ 
o t i K 46TLV ifekiCd6ifidL iv o^-ySi-dik/iAolUv 1<^L\<T0\/ 
fr.133. 
I t i s not etteineble f o r bringing near to ourselvee befos our eyes, or for 
us to take with our hends, (the wey) by which the greatest highway of belief 
f a l l s i n t o men's hearta. 
Lucretius borrows the paasage to describe how d i f f i c u l t i t i s for 
men to realise that the world w i l l eventually come to an end; 
nec tamen henc poesis oculorum subdere vlsu 
nec iecare Indu manus, via qua munita f l d e l 
2 
proxlma f e r t humanum i n pectus templaque mentis. v 101-3. 
Compare also i 75 with fr,129 4-5 (praise of Pythegoras adapted to Epicurus) 
end perhaps v 226 with f r . l l B . As Townend says (Lucretlue p.103), other 
reminiscences "might be diacovared i f we had Empedocles's work i n f u l l " . 
As a poet Empedocles succeeds i n msking the epic conventions of imposing 
d i c t i o n , metaphor and simile serve to very and c l a r i f y his philosor;hical 
argument more consiatently than Parmeniden. From the Hesiodic t r a d i t i o n 
he borrows the idea of addressing the poem to an individual, which makes 
i t e impact more immediate; though aa a poet Empedocles suffers i n comparison 
O^n t h i s i m i t a t i o n see 0 O'Brien, op, c l t . pp.153<^, and 270-1. The whole 
paeaage from 432-508 aeems to be indebted to Empadoclas to some extent, cf. 
i b i d . pp.293-4. 
N^o^ te how the obecurity of 
ttCTDV^and the awkwardness 
ofeKJ^^d^^{X6^ feC^ <t J^Vflt trCTTdt are avoided by Lucretius (see also p.68 ). 
'^cf, O'ffrlan pp.270-1 fo r a poasible Empedoclean source for the storm of 
the elements i n DRN i 759-62 end i b i d . p.317 for a similar sourcs for the war of the atoms i n l i 573-6. 
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with Heelod because of hie lack ef verbal e l s r l t y . These fQCtoro make Emp-
edooles the liiost sucoaeaful of the B^ok philesopher^poeta (ho ie aleo the 
l a s t ) , and hence en a t t r a c t i v e eiodel fo? Lucretius. 
Sunnaagy. Lucretius prelsee Empedocles by namo, 
Cmpadocles i o , of e l l the pre^Socratlosg tho nost open to the Influence, 
both poetic end philoaophioalp of hio predeoeeaorso This helps to sceount 
f o r the remoteneao of his etylo froa the level of ordinary speech even when 
his aubJectHnatter i s technical. 
He succeeafully adapts HeaiodOs realisation of the poet»reader r e l a t i o n -
ahip to the needs of a philoeophlcal t r e a t i s e , Hie use of metaphor and 
p i c t o r i a l u r i t i n g derives f»iBi the opic t r a d i t i o n but i a much extended; 
i t cen lead to obscurity, Although ho rejects t r a d i t i o n a l mytha he uses 
the nanee of the gods f o r t h e i r picturssqut quality. He adapts the epic 
extended a i n l l e to aerve aa an anelogyo nany of these features are ahared 
by Lueretlue, I n addition there are a number of verbal reniniscencee of 
'Enpedoelee'e poena I n DRW, 
A general euaaary of what has been said i n t h i s ohaptor i s unnecessary 
here - ese the aunmarioa given at the and of each section (pp.11, 20, 26, 50). 
Instead the foll o e i n g atenna sheuing the influences described msy bs help-
f u l . 
300 
£00 
r 
(t)emocnh\}S) 
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I f there i s one thing to be stressed apart from the influence of Emp-
edocles I t i s that of Hesiod, Although there i s no evidence thst Lucretius 
wss d i r e c t l y influenced by him, Hesiod's importance i s not limited to the 
influence of his two poems on Empedocles, The Morks and Days espscislly 
i s a d i f f e r e n t type of didactic poem from On Nature and i n some ways mora 
successful, the less exalted neture of i t s subjsct enables Hesiod to intro-
duce more variety into the' poem, for exemnle, without loss of seriousnsss. 
This q u a l i t y - or simply Hsalod's venerable position st the hesd of the 
didectlc t r a d i t i o n «- made the Uorks end Dsys i n f l u e n t i a l on l a t e r Greek 
l i t e r a t u r e , t h i s i n turn had some Influence on ORN, ss w i l l bs seen (end 
more on V e r g i l ) . 
Empedocles remsins, despite th a t , the most important Greek model for 
Lucretiua, 
Any/ reminiscences seem too vegue to decide the matter- eg. they are limited 
toTOTTOL l i k e the subsistence of primitive msn on acorns - Works 233, 
c f , DRN V 939 and Georglc 1 7 and 147=9. See Sinclair ad loc. for other 
comparable paasages. 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE 'IN TENUI' TRADITION 
I t i a clear that Lucratiua'a main model ia Empadoclas. Ha reveala 
as much himself by the warmth of hia anoomium, aecond only to the ardour 
of his praiae of Epicurua. noraovar many i f not moat of the gracee, the 
'carmine' of Lueretlua (ORN i 143) era already present i n one form or 
another i n hia Empadoclean modal - the auccaasful veraification of a 
waqnia de rebue theme, the Homarielng vein, the toola of d i a l e c t i c , the 
re a l i s a t i o n of the poet-reader relationehip and acme of the phrases which 
characteriaa i t , and the prominanca of imagery and p i c t o r i a l w r i t i n g , nost 
of these techniques tranafar aaaily i n t o ORN, as has been demonatrstad i n 
chapter one. 
At f i r a t eight therefore t h i e chapter need only be concerned with 
examining how Lucretlua Latiniaaa the part of Empedocles's technique which 
needs Latinlaing - Efflpadoclas'a Homariaing languege: and how the element 
which i a new i n Latin poetry and ao charaeteriatic of i t •=> the subjective 
atyle - makes i t s appearance i n Lucratiue. 
Nevarthelaas the main business of t h i s chapter llee alaewhere. No 
account of "Lucratiua i n the Graco-Ronan didactic t r a d i t i o n " would be 
complete without acme dlacuaaion of the i n tenui t r a d i t i o n after Empedocles, 
for a number of important reeaonao F i r a t l y the relationahip of DRN to 
Vergil's Gaorgica (a aignifieant factor i n determining Lucretius's plsce 
i n the broad didactic t r a d i t i o n ) cannot be edequately explained without en 
examination of the devalopment of didectic poetry which i s not maqnis de 
rebus, because the Gaorgica i a the culmination of that development. 
Secondly the i n tenui t r a d i t i o n from Aratua onwarde exemplifiea very cleerly 
tha development of the subjective atyla fffom Alexandrian Greek into Latin; 
i n miniature i t i a true and i n a peripheral genre, but with the neetness 
which t s to be expected from amallneea of acale. Moreover one Roman trans-
l a t i o n of AratuB*8 poem, by Cicarog had a d e f i n i t e influence on Lucretius. 
After a l l Empedoclea was w r i t i n g four hundred yeers earlier than 
Lucretiua i n quite d i f f e r e n t circumetancee. The background of didactic 
poetry which i a more contenporary with DRN than Lucretius'e acknowledged 
model muet be f i l l e d i n , even i f i t reveals him as isolated from contemp-
orary taeta. 
At tha aama time i t i s necaesery to adopt a different method of exam-
ining the i n tenui t r e d i t i o n from thet uaad to trace the maqnis de rebus 
t r a d i t i o n i n the f i r s t chapter. For one thing a lengthy account would 
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throw no more l i g h t on Lucretius than a r e l a t i v e l y b r i e f one; for another 
the new t r a d i t i o n does not develop i n the same way. In most respects i t 
continues i n the form eetablished by Arstua u n t i l transformsd by Vergil. 
I s h a l l therefore concentrate on two aspects: where Arstus makes a nsw 
contribution to the didactic t r a d i t i o n ; and where other authora in' the 
t r a d i t i o n give clues to the ways i n which Vergil makes up for the short-
comings of the Aratesi genre. One such author i s Hesiod, not a l l of whose 
techniques had been perceived and used by Empedocles. In addition the 
Influence of Ennlua referred to et the e t a r t of t h i s chspter must be kept 
I n view. But f i r s t a short 'eccount of A'ratus and his poem w i l l be approp-
r i a t e , 
1 Aratus and the Phaenomena (1) 
About two hundred years after Empedocles i n the very di f f e r e n t cond-
i t i o n s of Hellenic Greece, Aratus of Soloe ( f o r biographical details see 
Laj/sky p.750) had the idea of i m i t a t i n g not Just the manner of the JJorks 
end Deys but alao the unepeculstlve neture of i t s subject metter. His 
poem, the Phaenomana, i s a tre a t i s e on astronomy Just as Hsslod's i s s tres-
t i s s on farming. 
The choice of Heeiod as a model i s less surprising than i t seems. 
As Clausen points out (GRBS. 1964 p,184f) Calllmachus himself ssw Hesiod 
es his model; unlike Homer he was a personal poet and he lacked the daunting 
perfection of Homer; Heaiod was imitable. I f Homer wss inimitable. Hence 
when the Plusss mset Calllmachus on Mount Helicon they do so In terms which 
deliberetely r e c a l l Hesiod.^ 
Callimechus found the Phaenomena quite i n the Heslodlc manner -
But Q u l n t i l l a n Is severely c r i t i c a l (p.8); and modern c r i t i c s have tended 
to endorse Quintillan's view, Aratue's. verse i s polished and elegant (Leaky 
p,751 refere to his "unique sense of form" ) , much more so than Hesiod's. 
BUt unlike Hoslod end Cmpedoclee Aretue did not eet out his own precepts. 
Insteed he drew on the treatises of the aatronomer Eudoxus, This perheps 
led to a lack of personal commitment; et any rate Aratus paraphrased the 
s c i e n t i s t 80 closely that his work does not amount to a greet deal more than 
a v e r a l f i c a t l o n of Eudoxue. 
' , • • j • 
There ere four disedvantagea of t h i s method. F i r s t l y , the cloaeness 
^besides Clsusen i b i d , c f , Aetle f r , 2 1-2 and Schol, Flor, ad loc. 15-16 
i n P f e i f f e r ' s e d i t i o n , ' 
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of the paraphreee of Eudoxue to a large extent precludee variety i n the 
form of the myths and sat-piacas of Heaiod. Than tha lack of personal com-
mitment rules out the l i v e l y poat-readar ralationahip of Haeiod and Emped-
ocles, Ploreover aiy poem with an i n tenui aubjact ia l i a b l e to lack serloua-
naea. Leetly, the treatiaas which Arstua paraphraeed, unlike the poems 
maqnia de rebua of Parmanidea and Empedoclae (end Lucretius), did not 
form one long continuoua argument with one fact elweya l i g h t i n g the way 
for the next (DRN i 1115); they were compendie of eatronomical facts and 
apaculatione, Aa a re s u l t the poem which draws on them lacks the structurs 
of logic which i s posaaaaad by tha maqnie de rebue poems. 
A l l theae diaadvantagas apply to the work of Aratua*a aucceesors, i f 
wa can Judge from tha work of Nicander of Colophon, He wrote bizarre poems 
on cures f o r the bit e of poiaonoua animals (Theriaca) and i n caaee of food-
poieoning - the only Alexandrian didactic poems which have come down to 
us.spart from the Pheenomene. 
I t i e eaay to be unfeir to Aretua (and even to Nicender, eee p.62f). 
Aa Erren aaya, though hia anthuaiaam i e perhepa axceaslve, "Oar Staff i s t 
allea andara ale langwailig; l a i c h t v a r l i e r t man aich darin" (Die Phainomena 
von Aratua von Soloip p.1)e And aa he points out l a t e r , the Stoic belief 
i n a beneficent providence rune through the whole poem efter i t a ststement 
i n tha opening Hymn to Zlaua (Phaan. I f f ; i b i d . p,327ff). But tha l i n k between 
Zlsue and tha atara and eigna i a not made e x p l i c i t enough. I t i a atated 
i n the opening hymn and thereafter i t i a occaeionally referred t o , but the 
poet doee not meke the connexion cleer. He eaya "and thie perticuler sign 
comee from Zfeua" (eg, Phaan, 743, 964) without referring to the general 
leeson, taught i n the hymn, of Zeus's all«pervading providential nature. 
So the theme cennot be eaid to l i n k end unite the poem. 
The deacription of the stars i a often enllv. ned by picturesque de t e i l 
and occasionally Aratua "racapturae the imeginativa vision of the men who 
f i r s t named the conetelletions" (L P Uilkinson, Georgice, (LPliI) p.6l) more 
f u l l y , Uilkineon citee the description of Andromeda and Perseue (246-53); 
.^hdil 0 (Persaus) J-'lv fiopew (^^eTdL T^VW |^|ceTOS 
kKk^^)\/, 
riicandar haa tha further ahortooming of almoat impenetrable obscurity. 
Nicander*8 Gaoroica which aurvivae i n a few fragmanta provided Vergil 
with a t i t l e , but there i a no evidence that he borrowed anything alee from 
that poem, I t a aubject of gardana i a quite d i f f e r e n t and he expressly 
svoids i t ( i v 147-8), the two aurviving poeme provided Vergil with some 
material (sea Conington on eg, Gaorg, i l l 414). But Vergil could learn 
nothing from the "nerrow didectiem" (Leeky p, 754) of his technique. 
Any pert of Gow and Scholfield's edition of Nicander'a poeme w i l l demonstrate 
t h i s . 
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250*53« 
But even t h i s l i f e l i k e account doea not make the moat of the poetic possi-
b i l i t i e s here, Perseus i s mede much more detslled end convincing i n the 
English translation of Dr, Lamb (1848, i n ths Bodleian Library), The f i r s t 
l i n e , r e f e r r i n g to Andromede whom Aratus has Just msntlonsd, i s not i n the 
o r i g i n a l ; 
Hsr anxious eyes 
Gleam bright with hops; beneath her PERSEUS f l i e s , 
Her brave deliverer ° mighty- son of Govs <-
His giant atridee the blue vault climb, and move 
A cloud of duet i n heaven; his falchion bare 
Reachee his honour'd step-dame's golden chair.' 
Similar c r i t i c i s m s of a f a i l u r e to make the moet of poetic opportun-
i t i e s can be mode of Aratua's Ueather Signa (p.65ff)e The most successful 
parts of the poem are the two set-pieces - the Hymn to Zeus (1-18, cf. 
Heslod Uorks 1-10 snd p,9fiP) and the Plyth of three Agea of nan and Justice 
1 
(96-136; c f , i b i d , 106-202 and below p,63f). There are others - cf. 
Night and the Storm at Sea, 406=30, But a l l Aratue'a set-pieces form no 
more then a meagre Intersperalon compared to the "didactic and admonitory medley" 
(Si n c l a i r p.xl) of Heaiod, 
nany c r i t i c i s m s of the Pheenomena,,charming aa the poem i s , are there-
fore J u s t i f i e d , The Morks end Qeys on ths other hsnd i s free of two of 
the c r i t i c i s m s mentioned on p,53f - lack of vsriety and leek of personal 
commitment i n the form of a poat=reader relatlonahip. But at f i r s t sight 
the l a s t two c r i t i c i s m s - lack of structure and of serlousnses = seem l i k e l y 
to i t and to any poem i n tenui, becauae a l l euch poema lack the structure 
of argument and the gravity of e subject megnis de rebus. The reletive 
f a i l u r e of Aratus's Stoic theme to unify the Phaenomena seems only to 
confirm that view. I t l e worth concentrating on the problem of structurs 
beceuse (as w i l l be seen, Po59) i t s solution brings with i t the solution 
of the other problem. 
The Uorke and Daya does have a structure, but one of a different kind 
from the philosophical poemso I t i s a poetic structure, though an incomplete 
one, formed by the interplay of Hesiod's moral, religious. iand philosoohical 
ideas, the recurrence of description and the prominence of the Perses-
Heslod relationship. (Aratus's Stoic theme i s a much less well-developed 
^both used by V e r g i l ; see p.63. 
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attempt at the same kind of structu r e ) , the l a s t tuo Heaiodlc themes have 
already been referred to i n the f i r s t chapter as techniques which are taken 
up i n the maonis da rebue t r a d i t i o n (pp.5,8). But the technique of a poetic 
atructure i s not taken upp even by Lucretius.'' 
I t I s , houever, teken up by Vergil i n the Georgics. Tor that reason 
i t i s uorth while digressing to examine the poetic structure of the iJorks 
end Days, where neceeeary bringing i n the tuo techniquea already referred 
to from B d i f f e r e n t angle. A good way to do t h i s w i l l be to follow Uilklnson's 
method with the Georqlcs - to "unfold continuously the structure of the 
poem" ( i b i d . p.75) by an analyaie of the f i r s t section of Hesiod's poem 
with appropriate oommentery. 
2 Diqreesiont Heaidd and the Structure of the litorks and Dava 
F i r s t aection of the poem - Introduction ° the Worel of Uork (1-341) 
The poem begina,with a ten<=>line Hymn to Zeua, the Righter of lilrong 
or Justicierg at the end of which the poet immedietely ennouncea hia pur-
pose of educating Pereea; , • 
xAui^Ksc. zeu8)iScuv aC<ovTe. 6 ( x ^ ) o c i ^ f v ^ v^c6Ui 
^ 9-10, 
Next he expounds a moral ergument to Peraea: there are two kinds of 
S t r i f e (one eource of S t r i f e i n Empadocles? - p.42), the f i r s t of which 
i s destructive end the other constructivs, namely healthy r i v a l r y with 
your neighbour to become prosperous. Perses i s duly exhorted to take the 
moral to heart; 
«• 27.*-
By l i n e 36 Hesiod i s already re f e r r i n g back to his Dusticier Zeus (a theme) 
to remind Perees of the importance of l e u f u l behaviour. 
with the possibls exception of the alternation of optimiatic/pessimistic 
epilogues i n ORN » of. D Z Uormell, Lucretius, p.43. 
2 
see p.102 below. 
T A Sincleir*s werning against another kind of analyeia - the Hesiodic equi-
valent of nineteenth-century Homeric diasection - i s a t i l l valuable i n the 
context of modern thematic analyaie of ancient poetry. ("The cardinal error 
of the dissector i s that he disaects along lines not clearly defined I n 
Hesiodic times, however f e m i l i a r they seem to us", edn. of the Uorks and 
Days, p.x ) . The reaerehes of Brooks Otis and Uilkinson make the thematic 
piatterns which underlie the works of Vsrgil (see Pa102) below) so clear 
that i t i s easy to aasume a detailed and conscious grasp of the technique 
i n other ancient poete. No euch aasumption can of courss be made i n the 
case of an or a l poet l i k e Hesiod. The thematic patterns which i t i s possible 
to detect i n the Uorke end Daya are rudimentary; but they do exist ( c f . p.SBn). 
On the formel, as opposed to the poetic structure of the poem see U 2 Verdeniue i n Entretiens Hsrdt v i i , pp.111-59. 
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Hesiod then offers Perses a Parable - the story of PrometheuQ and 
Cpimetheus, appropriate both becauae i t i s the story of tuo brothers and 
because i t ehows Zeus i n his role of 3uatieier. ^ 
Sire /iL\/ k^o(rKn^ee T^ju^'^els «f|rK(M9«^^Ti^5. 
Thus Heaiod emphasises the importance of Ztsus at the beginning of the par-
able. At the end, he mekes an additional point; ^ 
. r r \ e L l ^ yk^ Y<£k K^KQsf^TtkeC^ t^dX^M' 
o u t K ) C o u T t t r u e6rL ^ c c s v o o v ^zoiAedi^WL. 
^ 101-5. 
Hare Hesiod not only rapeata the Zbus/Duatlcier theme but edds enother; 
man i a beeet by evileo He i l i u a t r a t e e t hia theme with a second Parable, 
thet of the Five Agee of l*lan. Zeue destroyed the Golden Age and three 
succeeding Agee because of t h e i r impiety (137-9). The poet has been born 
i n t o the l a e t degenerete Age of Iron, end though a better age w i l l f o l l o u 
the world may degenerete further f i r e t j ^ 
' etc., 174-5. 
Heeiod's constant readineea to refer to himaelf and Pereee mey be regarded 
ee a further double theme. 
Haaiod's l a s t Parable i e that of the Hauk and the Nightingale (202-12) 
- e warning that the nobles ere alreedy too prone to behave i n the sort 
of faahlon which may bring on the degenerate age of which Heaiod warns 
(Verdeniua p.134). . 
The poet now returns to Parses end proceede to hemmer home the moral 
of these parablesf v S/ / / 
Duatice rewards good and avengea e v i l . He iturna eside to make the aame 
point to the unjuat princea who had made e decieion et law i n favour of 
Peraea and againat himaelf (248»73; alreedy referred to i n 37-40). But 
hid attention i s soon back with Peraea (2749286)0 Throughout t h i s moral-
iai n g passage the Zeue/Ouaticier theme l a reiterated (229, 239, 245, 253, 
(259 etc. 
''•may' rather than ' w i l l ' = c f . Verdeniue p.i33.V 
For a comparison with Aratua'a veraion of the myth isee p.63ff« 
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Finally Heaiod turna to the general subject of the poem; work. Perses 
must work, ^ 
^^ty^f^^^t^^ >^^^ ^^^^ ^^t^ At/Aoj 
^ X ' ^ ^ ^ t ' j l - " 299-3n0. 
Heeiod spends 2B lines on t h i s theme (299-326), which ie already partly 
enunciated i n hie praiee of the good kind of S t r i f e (16-26) « i e . r i v a l r y 
for proaperity. 
The f i r e t section of the poem ends with en exhortation to sacrifice 
to the deathless gods (327-41). Here once egein the Zeus/3ustice theme 
occurs (333-4). 
I t can therefore be aeen that the f i r s t section of the poem (1-341 -
e model f o r the tvps of prolonged introduction f e m i l i e r from DRN i )^ haa 
i 
a pattern of repeated themea. In the f i r s t 41 linee the poet introduces 
four themes (reus, guerdian of Juatice - Peraee - uaeleee and uaeful Riv-
elry ^ work) - the uhjuet princee) which, with the addition of one more 
(men beset by e v i l s ) form the beeis of the whole introduction. They form 
e roughly c y c l i c pattern, with the three parables i n the middle framed by 
Heaiod'a moraliaing to Perees. 
Theee themes are preeented with eome variety; Zeua ia addressed i n 
a hymn (1-10); Peraes i s t o l d to l i s t e n and then Hesiod reeds s moral 
(11-41); the three perables follow and eech i a of a di f f e r e n t type, the 
f i r a t being the etory of particular beinge, the eecond ebout mankind i n 
generel, the t h i r d a beeat fable. Heaiod returns to moraliaing, but he 
lectures Perses f i r s t (213-47), then the princes (248-98). Finally he r e t -
urna to the theme of work which was barely touched on e a r l i e r . Perses, 
and to a lesser extent Zeue, earve to unify theee various elsments.^ 
^though f o r Heeiod the introduction would coneiet only of the f i r s t ten 
l i n e e , the formal proem. 
2 
l*ly analyaia ia naturelly written with the benefit of hindsight and i n 
the l i g h t of modern c r i t i c i s m of the themstic structura of the Georgics. 
both ambivalent adventeges se waa eteted before (p.56n2). From Heaiod'a 
atandpoint i t would be better to t e l k of obaeeeive principles srislng from 
the basic idea that i t i e neceeeary f o r Perses to work, rather than a a t r u -
cture of themes. Aa Verdeniue eaye (op. c i t . p.127) "Heeiod hat kein fes-
tes Schema vor Augen, eondern er IBest sich durch den Strom der Gedenken 
mitfOhren, wobei die Richtung eich manchmal verschiebt". (Though he adds 
l a t e r "Es g i b t such sine Anzehl ellgemeiner Prinzipien - i e . themes - die 
das Ganze zusammenhalten und die Richtung beetimmen" ( i b i d . p,156f). 
But the e f f e c t of Heeiod following hie "etream of thought" i s a variety 
w i t h i n unity, though e rough one with " e h i f t s of di r s c t i o n " . I t i s t h i s 
r e s u l t , whether Intended or not, which hes influenced the structure of the 
Georgics ( p . l O l f f ) . 
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There i s not room hare to examinQ the whole ef the Uoeks and Days 
i n t h i s way,^ Byt i t can be seen fs>©m t h i s anelyeis of the f i r s t section 
that the Morks and Days hae both variety and structure^ the things uhich 
are needed to evoid monotony. This variety and structure i s provided 
(apart from by detailed qualities of styl e <=>Po6ff) by th@ yssg perhaps 
half-conscious9 of recurring themes and teehniqufiSp notably the themes of 
Pereesg Zbus, the @v£i8 that bsaet m@n and the n@c@ssity of work, and the 
techniques of deaeription and digressions The technique of description 
i e seen to best adventage l a t e r @n i n ^he poam ° see Appendix i and chapter 
one (p.5) on the descriptions @f ulntor @nd summer (504»63p 588^6). 
nost i f not a l l of these themes are of the highest eeriousnessp and 
they raiee the subject @f farming to the same serious level as the poems 
magnls de rebuB. So Heaiod has golvmd i n anticipation another d i f f i c u l t y 
of the i n tenui genre '= the lack of oQriousness of the subject per oe. 
He offers Vergil a modol of an i n tenul poam tshich i s more structured and 
more aarioua than Aratus°s and i s the main didactic influence on the 
Georgics a f t e r Lucretius (cfo Otis Po146)o 
This i a net to say, returning to Aretus;, that the Phaenomena lacks 
an attempt at unity through the Z^ys theme or that the Phaenomena i s always 
i n f e r i o r to the Morks and Deye (@@@ pp.fiSff). On the contrary Arstus's 
Stoic intentions represented by the same Zeus thema (po96f)g i s extremsly 
aerious. But the poet°s f a i l u r e to i n s i s t on the Ztous theme weakens the 
Stoic eerlouaness of the Phaenomena as much as i t weakens i t s unity. 
These twin drawbseksp ultimately th@ result as has been ouggested (p,53f) 
of too close a v e r s i f i c a t i o n of Qomasne else's ideas, continued to mark the 
i n tenui t r a d i t i o n unt£l Vergil's Geerqicso Yet the Phaenomena hsa both 
new d e t a i l s of technique and socrs f i n e q u a l i t i e s i^hich Influenced 
Lucretius and VQrgil, and to which we my@t nwa t y r n . 
3 Aratue and the Phaenomena (2) 
Contributions to the didactic stoek°'in°trad@ 
a. The lack of a l i v e l y poet<=^reader relationship i n Aratys has already 
been mentioned (p.54)o i u t Aratus dose @@easionally address the readdr 
^the following aactiona of Hesiod's poem are closer i n atmosphere to the 
Seorgics but could not be chosen because they do not see the introduction 
of the important thsmea. The analysis i a continued i n Appendix 1, 
perhapa i n Cicero's translation ° see below, ppo69ffo 
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i n the second pereon, and one ohrese ^ ( ^ ^ 0^^^^ (733) which begins the 
Diosemeiai i s imitated by Lucretius and Vergil - the familiar *nonne vldes*. 
I t makes en erreeting opening f o r the eecond pert of Aratus's poem and i t 
ie hardly aurprieing that Lucratiua either translated the phraaa hlmselP 
or, more l i k e l y , borrowed i t from Cicero'e translation of the Pheenomena 
which he knew (see p.59n2; a f a i r assumption surely, even though that part 
of Cicero*a traneletlon l a not extent). 
b. Aratua also Introduces the elmile to the i n tenul t r e d i t l o n . (The 
simile i s never es Important i n t h i a genre ea i t i a i n the magnia da rebus 
t r a d i t i o n , not even i n Vergil (p.63), but i t i a worth b r i e f l y following up 
a topic eo important to the other t r a d i t i o n ) . There are two i n the 
Phaenomene; neither i s p e r t i c l u e r l y eueceesful, but they did point the way 
for Nicander^ who here at laaat managed to improve on Aratua (aee p.62). 
Aratue uses both similee i n the manner alrendy femiliar from the 
maqnls da rebue t r a d i t i o n of Empedoclee and Hesiod»s Theogony ( c f . p.44ff) 
- to help c l e r i f y complicated phenomene, i n thia caae the complexities of 
his estronomlcsl subject. Of the bf-shaped Constelletion of Cesslepeia 
Atatua aaya ( i n |«lair*a Loeb tren e l e t i o n ) , 
"Like the key of e two-fold door barred within, wherewith 
men e t r i k i n g ehoot beck the bolts, so s i n g l y sst shine hsr 
s t a r s " (192-5). 
f l a i r ihterpreta t h i s obscure image ea "(Like the aapect) preaented by the 
bars of a folding door, where one half-door acte as a door-poat to the other 
and vice versa". He adda, " I f these two bars were secured by a drop-bar 
paaaing through the two, the reeemblance would be clearer e t i l l " (note ad 
l o c ) . The novelty of the eimile ie to Aratua's c r e d i t , but the fact that 
i t requires an explanation i s not. The aimile performs the function of 
introducing f o r a moment a new note, that of the world outside the poem,^  
but i t f a l l s to f u l f i l i t s ostensible purpose of c l a r i f y i n g Aretus's des-
c r i p t i o n of Caaeiepela. 
The eecond simile - describing very complicated phenomene, aee Erren's 
diegram (op. c l t . p.17) - concerne the four heavenly Circlee. Aratua uaes 
e compariaon which i a reminiscent of severel i n Homer; that of the s k i l l e d 
crsftsman ( c f . the a r t i a t i n Odyesey v i 232ff end the shipwright i n Odysssy 
i x 384ff, quoted p.44). In Plair'a tranalation; 
"Not otherwiee would e man a k i l l e d i n the handicraft of Athena 
Join the w h i r l i n g Belte, wheeling them a l l around, so many 
and 30 great l i k e rings. Just aa the Belts i n the heavens, 
''as Lucretiue's Imegee do conetently, c f . Townend, Lucretius, p.103. 
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clasped by the tranaverse c i r c l e , hasten from dawn to night. 
throughout a l l time" (529-33). 
The probleme here era that one of the referents, the Belts or Circles, 
i s the same both inside and outside the simile} and that the other point 
of the comperiaon i a not clearly expreesed. Instead of ssylng, what he 
obviously mesne, "a a k i l f u l creftsman would Join the speeding circles i n 
jus t the same say as they erorJoined i n the heavena" (by Zeua) he says, 
"a a k i l f u l craftaman would Join the c i r c l e s Just as they speed through the 
heavena" - the idea of^"craftsman Joining" only occura i n the aimlle, not 
outelde i t . Once again Aratua has f a i l e d to make the moat of a good idea. 
Here too the fau l t e of Aratue'e o r i g i n e l have been r e c t i f i e d by e 
tranaletor ( c f . p.55)« On th i a occaaion the tranalator l a none other 
then Cicero, who hes spotted both probleme. The repetition of the Belts 
i s softened by making the heavenly craftsmanship excel i t a earthly counter-
part, and a "heavenly power" (divine numine 305) i s edded to correapond 
with the craftsman{ 
ut nemo, cui aancte menu doctieaima Pallas 
sollertem ipsa dedit fabricae ratlonibus artem, 
tam tornare cate contortoa posslet orbis, 
quern sunt i n caelo divine numine f l e x l , 
terram cingentes, ornentee lumine mundum, 
culmlne tranavereo retinentea aiders f u l t a . 302-07^ 
Cicero's tranalation makea other improvements - see below, end espscislly 
pp.70ff on his trensletion of the Diosemeial. 
I t i a alao inatructive to compare whet Aretus achievea i n t h i s simile, 
with what Homer achievee i n that c i t e d from Odyea.ey i x . Aratus aucceeds 
i n r e f e r r i n g b r i e f l y to the world outeide the poem, though the details he 
givee ua are few indeed} the workman i a merely a "man a k i l l e d In the handi-
c r a f t of Athena". No detaila are given of what the creftaman'a a k i l l i s . 
Nor does Aretus's simile ii;i any way c l a r i f y the cbmplex astronomy he i s 
deecribing; i t only r e f e r s , end that not very c l e a r l y , to the degree of 
e k i l l which would be needed to eet up end keep i n motion that complex astro-
nomy. Hbmer's simile , on the other hend, f u l f i l e both these functions} 
the craftsmen i s obviously e shipwright, d r i l l i n g s timber with a twist 
d r i l l and aaaiated by apprentlcea. The eppllcation to Odyaaaus, twisting 
the o l i v e branch i n the Cyclope'e eye with the aid of his compsnions i s 
both clear and apt from many pointa of view. Moreover the picture taken 
by Homer from everyday l i f e helpa the eudience to viaualiae a complex 
action i n the Cyclops's cave more clearlyo Thus on almoat every count 
AlretuB l e eeen to be neglecting the p o e s l b l l l t i e s of the simile here. 
^ A l l Cicero's poetry i e quoted from the Buescu/Ernout edition. 
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Neverthelees his eimile hes the virtue of b r i e f l y varying the uorld 
of the poem by reference to the real world, and after Aratus the alfnlir; 
waa recognised ee pert of the,stock-ln-trede of the dldectic poem which 
wBs not megnie de rebue.(thouoh a leee importent one), aa well es of that 
l i k e On Nature which wea. So we f i n d i t i n Nicender and aubaequently i n 
the Georqica. 
c. A contribution from Nicender ( c f . p.54n) 
A couple of Nicander'a sin-lies i n the Alexiphermeca ( c f . i b i d . ) are 
free of the awkwardness of Aratus's end ehow conelderable eympethy with 
the neturel world. I quote from Gow end Scholfleld's translation; 
1 "...and the victim (of the b l i s t e r beetle) i s brought down 
unexpectedly by peln, l i k e the freehly scattered thiatladoun 
which roeme the a i r and l a f l u t t e r e d by every breeze." (125-7) 
The aimile i a both an opening to the world outeide the poem, a beautiful 
piece of netiiral obaervetion and a fine expreaaion of pathoa - before the 
forces of diseese and pain, men i e as ephemeral as thletledown i n the wind. 
(A Burprlslng i n t u i t i o n to f i n d i n the middle of Nicander'a catelogue of 
Insect monsters).^ 
11 "...yet medicinal droughts can at once make the victim 
(of the chamaeleon-thietle) void egg-ehaped etools, l i k e 
the shell-less lumps which the free-feeding fowl, when 
brooding her werllke chicke, eometlmes under etrees of rscent 
blowe drops from her belly i n t h e i r membrenes; sometimes 
under stress of sickneee ehe w i l l ceet out her i l l - f a t e d 
offspring upon the earth." (292-7) 
At f l r e t eight the eimile hes a purely precticel purpose - to c l a r i f y the 
neture of what Gow and Scholflaid c a l l "the egg-sheped etools" of the pat-
l e n t . I t l a eleo appropriate i n the hen, l i k e the patient, l a i l l when 
ehe laya her shell-lees egge. But the obeervatlon of the.hen "under stress 
of recent blowe" haa I t a own pathoa (though why are the chicka "warlike"?). 
At the end of the simile Nicender adda the unexpected, l o g i c a l l y unnecesaary 
but deeply touching obeervation thet eometimea aickness w i l l cauae the hen 
to lay her eggs unformed snd so to lose her chicke - end the pethos of this 
small tragedy i n nature r e f l e c t e back upon the eltuatlon of the human patient.' 
^For thle unexpected lyrlclem i n a grueeome context cf. perhaps Clytemnes-
tra*s compariaon of Agamemnon's blood to the spring r s i n making new corn 
grow (Age. 1389-92). 
. ^ I t may be e l g n l f l c a n t , i n view of Nlcander'e meatary of pathoa here, that 
he wrote much l e t e r than A^atua - Gow and Scholf l a i d (p. B) prefer e date 
" i n the mld-eeoond century or eomewhet l e t e r " , meking the poet younger than 
Ennlus and neerer i n time to Cicero, f o r inetanca^ than to Aratus. 
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Thus even the unpromising Nicsndsr has aomathing to contribute to the 
t r a d i t i o n - hia aimilee go beyond Aratua's i n appropriateneas and what we 
with hindaight would c a l l e Vergilian pathos snd natursl. sympathy. I t i s 
the aort of aympathy Vergil ahoie f o r the nightingale i n Georqlc I v - quails 
populea maerens Philomela aub umbra etc. (511-15). Actually Vergil folloua 
the tendency of Nicander ( i n the f i r s t of Nicsnder's similes st lesst) and 
moves away from the c l a r i f y i n g aimile "to make you eee what he eaw" 
altogether; I t l e a l g n i f i c a n t that the nightingale aimlle has nothing to 
do with his aubject of farming, has no explaining function, but Is concerned 
with the feelings of Orpheue when robbed of Curydice ( c f . p.84). Vergil 
menaces to introduce the comperieon of the animal and human worlds throughout 
the Georqics, without recouree to formal similes - take as a random example 
the account of the animals who w i l l invade your threshing-floor unless you 
r o l l i t ; the 'exiguus mus* msking i t s bouse end bsrn, the bli n d mole dig-
ging i t s bed etc. (1 176-86} c f . pp.149ff). Thie i n d i r e c t l y sympathstic 
s t y l e i s foreshadowed, aa i t happens, by Aratua. 
4 A polished end etmcaptwric etyle i n Aratua 
I t waa pointed out previouely (p.55) that the Phaenomena contains two 
elegant eet-pleces; a hymn to Zlaua and a rahendling of Heslod's myth of 
three Agee of nen end Justice (Pheen. 1-18, 96-136). Both influenced Vergil 
as he admits by d i r e c t quotation i n Eclogue 3 snd reminiscences elsewhere 
(Ab love prindpium Cel. 3 60, c f . Pheen.1 
Justice c f . Ceorg. 11 473-4, extreme per i l l o e etc.)} not only, perhaps, 
fo r Aratus'e poliehed etyle (p.53) but else f o r the added point which 
Aratue glvee to Heaiod and an atmoapheric qu a l i t y , releted to the natursl 
aympathy which he ehowa i n perte of the DioeemeiBl (pp.65-7 ). 
The Hymn to ZiBue had more influence on Vergil (p.96f ) but the apaciel 
q u a l i t i e s of Aratus are cleerer i n the Myth of the Ages of nsn snd Justice, 
B8 comparison with Heeiod's corresponding nyth w i l l show. For Heslod's 
hundred l i n e s Aratus gives ua a "huch t i d i e r version" (LPU p.61) In f o r t y ; 
Instead of merely announcing that he w i l l t e l l e myth ( l i k e Hesiod, Uorks 
106-7) Aratus bsgins from a fixed point of departure, the atar of the 
maiden Juatiee, and returne to i t at the end of the etory - f i t t i n g l y enough, 
becBuee f o r him the whole point of the etory l a to explain how the atar 
, got there. 
Thus insteed of Heeiod'e nafve tranaitions from one race to another 
''t S E l i o t on Dente's similes. Selected Eeseys p.205, quotod i n T G Burgin, 
Ah Afpproach to Dante p.285. 
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("then a eecond rBce...waa creeted by the duellers on Olympus", Uorks 127 
-8; "and fsther Zbus creeted e t h i r d rsce of mortel men", i d 143) Aratus 
l i n k s a l l three of his ,races by iriesns of the figure of Duetlce - we see 
succeeeively her psrt i n the Agee of Gold, Silver end Bronze. There le 
a command of Bignlflcant d e t a i l too; i n the Qblden Age ehe aesambles the 
old men I n ordinary placea where people reaort during the day -V^ G- ITOU 6c\/ 
^yog^j ^SpyX'^C*^ ^ f ^ ^ h (106)1 the Silver Age ehe comes from 
the lonely mountalna et the myeterioue time of evening; 
^OUVM^; i| ' 118-9. 
.Aratus's car e f u l l y ehoeen and etmoepherlc words speek volumes sbout the 
Bwe. i n which 3ustlce l e now held; he polnte the finger of sympsthy i n ths 
Vergillsn mennsr, by cdnecloue uee of e word'e essociationa. Finally i n 
the Bronze Age 
KpTL T o r e /ALGi^uu £^^y^ Keiv(\,v Ylvoyi\/5^v 
Ittr^f^^y&noii^^vCy 133-4. 
Aretus neatly bringa the story back to hia point of departure; 
TTkg^J^evos ^ e y ^ b ^ eou^^>< iroAi/6icg7rrotc7^^7ioT£to 
A comperlaon with the end of Hesiod's myth, from which Arstue's muet be 
derived, i s l l l u m i n e t l n g ; 
i^f-divkriMy//\^X cf>oXov LTo^ "r£c?AnrovT'<Jvi?^u,rw5 
AlW^ k A L N4a€a5(cf. 133-4 i n Aratus)Ti ^ t \ 4 ^ ^ ^ 
' ^ ^ Idorks 197-201. 
Aratus i s more economlcel - " t i d i e r " - than Heeiod, ueing one and a half 
linee inetead of three end a hal f ; he chooeea only the moat aignificant 
d e t a i l ,€TrTat>J^'5lrOi;^VtW| as against ^ Healed's 
wealth of plctureeque irrelevancea auch aa 'o^ lTO 
and *okyhi\/diT(^y^CAON^'o The f i n e l l t y of Aratua'a peat tenae i s 
much more eppropriete then Heeiod'e future. Laatly, while the f i n a l action 
of Conscience and Shame, hiding t h e i r beeutiful faces with white v e i l a , 
^he i s using Otis's subjective s t y l e with tenee d i f f e r e n t i e t i o n (ilirToCl^ ) 
end i m p l i c i t bies (jlALQ>^Qt<^^ ) - aee p.79. 
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ia appropriate enough despite the two unnecessary adjectives, the las t action 
of Aratua's Juetlce i s b r i l l i a n t l y observed. She i s seen as sho would have 
been seen for the l a s t tims by men, after her departure had become Irrevo-
cable. She hes already l e f t the ground (peat tense - see p.65n) and ie 
f l y l n n ( t e l l - t s l e action of god es god, not god that mixes with mprtala) 
away from earth. One i s strongly rsminded of Seesette's poignant miniature 
of the merrlaga of Sto Francia and Poverty, with the three engela f l y i n g 
away from the eeint.^ 
Ariattie then usee, more epace than Hesiod for the importent architectonic 
purpoae of rounding o f f the peregraph, with the reeult that Heaiod's ending 
eeeme perfunctory by comparleon. In addition, aa was mentioned previously, 
Aratus's ending i e more to the point. 
The difference between the two paaeagea, one deriving from the other, 
i s perhape best compared with thet between Vergil'a imitations of certain 
parte of the I l i a d and Odysaey end the Homeric origlnela. I t i s not . 
simply I n his r e j e c t i o n of the pictureeque but dlacuralve d e t a i l of oral 
poetry that Aratue i s Vergilien, but eleo i n the etmospheric d e t e l l with 
which he repleces i t snd the cere with which he menagea the tra n s i t i o n at 
the beginning and end of the epiaode, and linka the varioue parts of i t 
together. 
However, i t must be remembered that we ere deeling with Aratua at hie 
beet. None of the other epieodea I n the Phaenomene. and certainly no 
part of the cetalogue of atare which forma the bulk of the f i r s t h s lf 
of the poem, i s w r i t t e n at the aame conelatent l e v e l . 
The Dioeemeiai at f i r s t sight seems lees promising then- the Phaenomena, 
becauae es Uilkinson saya (LPli/ p . 6 l ) , i t i a " t ) a r t i c u l a r l y epering of orna-
ment" - there are no epiaodea at a l l . Neverthelees i t i s the Dlosemeiai 
which Vergil choae to imitete exteneively i n Georqic 1 (351ff) and which 
brought out the best i n Aratua's Roman translatora. This Is because, as 
Uilklneon seye, some of the westher signs have "the true Vergilien plctur-
esqueness" ( i b i d . p.62). 
5 Aretue end eympathetic intereet i n Nature 
The e b l l l t y of Aratus to sympathise with birds and animals and to cap-
ture the natural world with t e l l i n g observations might be I l l u s t r a t e d from , 
aeveral passaged i n the Dioaemeiei. However the following i s chosen, not 
because i t i s exceptionel but because i t best i l l u s t r a t e s the develooment 
''Chantilly, Muae* Copd*. I t la i l l u s t r a t e d eg. i n C l v i l i a a t i o r i , by Kenneth 
Clark, p.75. -
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of sympathy with nature into Roman poetry and towards the subjective style 
which was referred to i n the introduction to th i s chapter (p.52). Iiie poasesa 
parta of Cicero's end Verro of Atex'e trehalations of t h i s piece^ and there-
fore can trace the growth of aympathy fo r the neturel world i n t h i s miniature 
genre; 
iir\^)6rov KA6^OVM(L ivc4^ ev^ <^ c (fSdreeuv, 
/UXAAoV iSeiXfKL ^ 6 v e d i L 1/6(0OLgcv 6veWf, 
d[}r(r9^v I ? USATOS w^e(ie\ Qooim^ i^ o/^ cvi^ v/ 
h '^C.^)^'^ O g V f c V O V ^g*)/lo(C»^ o A o A u ^ A ; ^ ) 
^61/14^-^5 6£)(o/AeVou X ^ ' ^ i ^ (5trav/# Kog^^), 
o(Vl|Vi6p'kol^TO* 942-57. 
The f i r s t thing to notice here (deapite auch comments ss Toi^nsnd's 
"Cicero hes here enriched the rether dry texture of Aretus with elements 
of personal obaervetion", i b i d . p.1:14, and lilllliama'a t a l k of Vergil's 
"cspecity to clothe with l i f e end emotion the objective etatements of Greek 
poete", op. c i t . p'.260) i s how much there i s already i n Aratua, both of 
natural dbaervetion and of aympethy with nature - de l i g h t f u l details such 
aa the blrda waahing (942-3) the crow f l y i n g to lend and hoarsely cawing 
bealde the water (950,953) the oxen a n l f f i n g the a i r (955) or the buatllng 
ante carrying egga from t h e i r hollow ceve (956). There ie the same preci-
sion i n the choice of words l i k e "hoaraely" (953) and "hollow" of the ants' 
nest as was noted before i n the deacrlptlon of Justice's apotheoaia. 
\uoted i n Townend, Cicero, pp.114-6 end Gordon Uiiliams, Tradition and 
O r i g i n a l i t y , p.255. On the eubjective etyle i n generel see pp.79ff/ 
For enother example of Aretua'a manner i n the Diosemeiei cf. 1104-12 
oh eheep werning the ehepherd of r e i n , c i t e d by Idllklneon, LPU p.62. 
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Some of the words are decidedly human - for axemple, the unsatlable 
washing (iltXl(^6T0V ) of the^birds, the wretched tribes of frogs {6kL^i , 
c f . Homer's &cXoC(^ C l?P0T0t6CV ) ths lonely tree-frog croaking his 
aubade (€£Vjy^ flCi>j t O^VVLVbV OAoKMyOoV), the oxen gezlno into 
heewen (o3MV(jV .CC^lAVLOOVT'&S )» the rather poetic apeed of the 
anta ( i W ^ O V ea oppoaed toT(A\iw S ). 
Other human worda are perhepe not eo aucceeeful. The human phrase 
"father of the tadpolee" doee not help the reeder to visuallae more int i m -
ately the frogs welting f o r raln,i The feet that they are e boon ( f l a i r , 
Loeb} or elmply "food", elng. f o r Homeric OVcCAl^ i n the Alexendrlan 
manner) to water<-snskas i s not only i r r e l e v e n t , biit woree s t i l l i t shows, 
a aympathy f o r the strong rether then f o r the l i t t l e victims which mey 
i n e nticipetion be celled quite un-Vergilian. 
There l a aleo ian unwelcome element of r e p e t i t i o n In the fact that 
both the leke end see blrde (942-3) end the crow plsy i n the wster, though 
admittedly i n d i f f e r e n t waye; and Aratua glues the reader too meny choices 
es to the sctlons of the crow (951-3) for, him to vieusllse them confortably 
a l l at once. Nevertheleee Aratua deeerves more credi t than he gets both 
f o r supplying msny of Vergil'e meet pictureeqije detaile and f o r s t a r t i n g 
to give them a human sympathy.^ The aubjective qualities which the Roman 
poate developed from Alexandrian poetry ere cleerly present i n the Phaeno-
mene.^ 
Summary. I t i s necessary to examine the i n tenui t r a d i t i o n becauae the 
stending of the Georgios i n r e l a t i o n to DRN cannot be underetood without 
i t end because i t exemplifies i n minieture the development of the subject-
ive etyle i n t o Letln. 
The I n tenul t r a d i t i o n , as exemplified by Aretus, has four dlssdvant-
sges. I t lacke variety, etructure, serioueneee end intereet i n a poet-reader 
relationship. Aratue shows some swereneee of the f i r s t three problems, 
but a more satiafactory solution to them cen be eeen elready i n Heeiod's 
litorke end Dave. 
Aratus Introduces the simile to thie t r a d i t i o n . But he i s more suc-
cessful i n two set pieces drawn from Hesiod, where he improves on the o r i g -
i n e l , and i n the Ueether Signa where he reueels a sympsthy fo r nature unusual 
emong Greek writere. 
^Semple - "Aretus simply deeerlbed the lamp aputtering: what Virgi?. hes 
edded here i a the eympathetlo picture pf the g l r l a hard-working through 
the dark night." (idilliama, op. c i t . p.260, c f . Georg. 1 390-2). Iilhat 
Aretus wrote wes (Phaen. 976-81; i n Mair'e Loeb treneletion)j "... or i f 
on a misty night enuff gsther on the nozzle of the lamp ( c f . Vergil 392) 
or i f i n a winter'e season ( c f . i d 391) the flame of the lamp now rises 
steadily and anon aparke f l y fast from i t , l i k e l i g h t bubblee ( c f . i d 391 
-2) or i f the l i g h t i t s e l f there dert quivering reys". „ y e r g i l has certainly 
improved the picture, but i t waa pictursiaque enough with details l i k e the 
"miety night" and "winter'e seeeon", the ^ Ok»\"nErS o" lamp (Vergil's 
fungos) and the poetic faaclnation with the play of l i g h t i n the flame. 
Admittedly Aratua'e picture lacka the humantouch of the g i r l s which Vergil , 
' adda. 
^On the e u b j e c t l v i t y of. Cellimechue and Apollonlus of Rhodes.see Otis pp.Uff. 
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One pessaga enebles the growth of sympathy with nature to be tr i c e d 
closely, beceuee two Latin tranaletiona of i t , both antedating Vergil, 
eurviye. 
6 Dloreaeion - Enniua end the Romen didactic t r a d i t i o n before Cicero 
Before turning to Roman trahalatora of Aretue i t w i l l be useful to 
digress b r i e f l y on the place of Chniua i n the t r e d i t i o n . 
The f l r e t Romen didectic poem le Enniua's Epicharmua. But the small 
number of eurvlving fregmente of Eplchermua (8 i n Vahlen) end the almoat 
complete lack of acholarly materiel on the aubject make i t impoeaible to; 
coneider the poem here. Lucretiua had probebly not reed i t ( c f . Vehlen, 
"Iteque Lucretiua quae a f f e r t ax unls snnslibus a f f e r t , " p . c x l v l i i on 
ORN 1 114ff'). Besldea both i t and the o r i g i n a l of the Greek poet Epichermus 
(If Epichermua waa the euthor, which l e doubtful, c f . Vehlen p.ccxviii) 
ware epparently w r i t t e n i n trochaic tetrameters. This suggests that despite 
the t i t l e of Epichermue'e poem (TTC^ C <|^;6^^5 » Neture, l i k e Empedo-
clee's) i t did not belong to the t r e d i t l o n of either of the Hesiodic posms, 
which are i n hexametere l i k e the other poema that have been conaidered, 
and therefore i t f e l l e outaide the acope of the present dlecueslon. 
The r e a l significance of Ennius stems from ths fact that he wes the 
f i r a t Latin hexemet^r poet. ' He playa the pert of Homer to Lucretius's 
rmpedoclee (aee p.52). The erchalc tone which DRN derives from genitives 
i n - s i , compound adjectivee and worda l i k e 'Induperator'.with i t s old-
faahloned p r e f i x , and many characteriatic phraaes l i k e 'in luminis eras* 
and 'balantum pecudee' i t owes to Ennius (Bsiley p.30), Just as Empedoclea 
owee many bld-faahloned words and expressions to Homer (pp.38-9).^ 
In f a c t Enniua remeina i n t h i s Homeric poaition of chief model for 
Letin hexemeter atyle u n t i l the time of Cetullue and the sprsad of Parth-
eniua'a idees i n Rome ( c f . p^5 n; on Enniue's influence on Cstullus see 
Fordyce p.275). Naturally therefore hie influence on the atyle of Cicero's 
^The point i s neetly i l l u s t r a t e d by Lucretius's trsnslation of Empedoclaa's 
fr.133, quoted on p.49, There Empedocles had ueed the Homericword 
and the Ennian word 'indu' turna up i n a d i f f e r e n t part of Lucretiua's 
t r a n s l a t i o n ; 
Nec tamen banc poaela oculorum aubdare viau 
nac lacere Indu manua, w 1.01-2. 
I t l a not that Lucretius l a dellberetely i m i t a t i n g Empedocles's use of 
Homeric Isnguege i n t h i s p e r t l c u l e r context. The point i s simply that both 
poete ere so fond of t h e i r old-faahloned predeceeaors that casual coincid-
encee l i k e thia are bound to occur, end that Lucretius prbbsbly lesrnt the 
value of old-feehioned epicel language from Empedocles. 
^and i n terma of what Bailey calla the "common phraaeblbgy'' (p.30) which 
(PTO 
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I 
translation of the Pheenomene le similar to his influence on DRN. 
7 Roman transistors of Aratua (a) - Cicero 
The c r e d i t for developing the netural aympathy of an Alexandrian l i k e 
Aratus Into the much deeper eympathy of the Georpics does not belong ent-
i r e l y to Vergil or even to Vergil end Lucretlua. To quota b/ilklnaon again, 
"This kind of picturesqueness and thia aympethetic interest i n snimsls i s 
...more Romen than Greek.", (LPU p.62) Thet i s , i t belonge to the Roman 
t r a d i t i o n i n generel. To eee the t r u t h of thie remerk i t ie only necesssry 
to exemine the two translatione of Aratue which were mede into Latin before 
Vergil wrote, Cicero'e trenelation i a perhapa the most important landmark 
i n the development of the didactic genre between Aratua and Lucretlua or 
Vergil (eettlng aaide the epec'iel Importance of Enniua) and before his 
vereion of Aratus's storm-eign paeaage i a examined i t deaerves soms gsnsrsl 
comment. 
nuch of i t e importance i a admittedly due to accident, lilhen Clc- • 
ero'a tranelation baceme known around 80 BC i t a author happened to be the 
only considerable hexameter poet i n Rome et the time. Thie fact partly 
explaine the eurprlelng influence of e work eo a l l g h t l y regarded by the . 
c r i t i c s (eg. Townand, Cicero, p.131). By enother coincidence Lucretius 
wee at an impreeeioneble ege at the time of the poem's sppesrsnce ( i f he 
wiBs born between 99 end 95 BC, eee Beiley p.4. Compare Plunro's simllsr 
comment on the influence of DRN on Vergil, Plunro p.315} cf.p. 68 below). 
But epart from theae coincidencea, the treneletion hee reel merits 
of i t a own. Ae Beiley recogniees i n his commentary, metrically Cicero's 
tranelation l a cloaer i n meny weye to Vergil's usege then either 
Lucretius's or Catullua'a ( f o r exemple i n the avoidance of polyayllebic 
and epondeic endings = c f . Bailey pp.115-7 and Ewbank pp.60-4) - yet both 
poete were w r i t i n g perhapa twenty or twenty-five yeers l a t e r . In other 
worde Cicero hed et leeat a poet's feeling f o r hexemeter rhythm.^ 
Aleo, aa a glance et e peesage ehortly efter the aimile mentioned ear- • 
l i e r w i l l ehow (Aratea 320-31; c f . p.61) Cicero has the expected Cnnian 
fe e l f o r the grand pariphreees, the hlgh-eounding erchalc genitive (vis 
torve Leonie, via magna Nepei 321,324) and the epic compound adjective (aes-
t l f e r 320 Saglttlpotane 325 squemiferl 328). 
note (cent). Ennius largely created = words l i k e 'ptibes', 'smnis' anci 'pal-
agua' - his formal influence peraiata throughout Latin poetry. He else 
ahowed the wey i n e.leae formal manner = aee p.81. 
, but only w l t h i h the l i n e = eee p.75n. 
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Lucretlua draws on t h i s passsge i n v 614ff, where a hi n t . I n Cicero 
inspires some characteristic lines on Night (see the discussion on imagery 
In V 614ff, pp.143ff).^ . 
8y merit then as wall'.as by chance, Cicero must hav/e bnen a decisive 
2 
influence on Lucretlue - certainly on his choice of the didactic genre. 
The question of Lucretius's choice of an old-fashioned Ennian style is 
less straightforward (aee p.75), Ennlen Influence i s to bs experted i n 
!30 BC, when Cicero published his trsnslatlon (p.69) and Cicero's Ennian 
style may have Influenced Lucretlua'a. But by the time Lucretius was 
w r i t i n g the new poets were i n f u l l swing. Cicero for his part continued 
to prefer the.old-faehioned:etyle of Ennius - 'poetam egregium' - and to 
despise the new 'cantores Euphorionls' (Tusc. i l l xlx 45).*^ 
But the peak of Cicero's performance has yet to.be considered,. Gy 
chance the fragment of Cicero's Dlosemelai trahalation corresponding to 
the lines from Aratus discussed above (p,66f) has surulvsd, prsssrved by 
hie own quotation In De Divlnatlone (1 9 15} his Version of ths Diosemeial 
as a whole i s l o s t ) . Here Cicero, w r i t i n g et, his poetic best admittedly 
(v. Townend, Cicero, p.130) ehows himself s talented end creative pupil of 
Aratue's manner of expr^esing sympsthy with the animals. In fact he i s ' 
so successful thst i t i s tempting to euggest that Cicero hed eome influence 
4 
on Lucretlue's way of expreeeing sympathy with nature as well as Vergil's. 
The fragment begins st Aratue'e l i n e 946: 
voe quoque algna v l d e t l s , equal dulcls alumnae, 
cum clamore paratia inanls fundere voces 
absurdoque aono fontla et stagna c l e t l s } 
ssepe etiem p e r t r l e t e cenit de pectore csrmsn 
et mstutlnis scredule voclbus I n s t a t , 
^as Itunro'e note on DRN v 619 ahowa, thia ssctipn of Book v i s the main 
but by no mesne the only piece where Lucretlua recollecta Cicero's Aratea. 
2 • • • ' • c f . Tounend, Cicero, p.128f. Curiously Cicero seems-to have edited DRW 
aft e r Lucretlua'a death (Jerome on the date 94 BC - v. Bailey, pp.1,4). 
Certelnly Cicero came to appreciate the poem - c f . Ad Q, Fratr. i i 9 3. 
^ c f . Ad Att^ v i i 11 1, The fact that a l l the Ehnlua quoted l e t e r i n this 
chapter survives from Cicero's quotation i s s i g n i f i c a n t too. 
V o r the Influence of Cicero's tranalation of thie. passage on Vergil see 
pp.76-9. Of course Lucfstlus's s t t l t u d s to nature had far more influence 
on Vergil than Cicero's - see pp.goff. But the peseage from DRN u which 
ie shown there to have'influenced, the Georgics reveels tKs seme kind o f ' 
sympathy with nature as Cicero's tr s n s l a t i o n quoted above - only t h i s time 
f o r plants, not anlmalsi - . i 
The fragment mey have aurvlved from a revlaed translation of the.Diosemeiai 
dating from about twenty yeers a f t e r the f i r s t v ^ r s l o n i i e . about 60 SC 
(fownend, i b i d , p.113),;; But the sympsthy with nature i t shows i s a natural 
development of a tendency which marks the whole;translation - to enhance ., 
the subjective or-stmospheric quality which has already been noticed as. . 
fHai'antftTiati.e of Aratus's wri t i n o (p.65). Compars Cicero's ex-^anslon of ' • 
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vocibus i n s t a t et adsiduas i a c i t ore querellas, 
cum primum gelidoa rorea Aurora r a m l t t i t ; 
fuscaque non numquam cursans per l l t o r a cornix 
demersit caput et fluctum cervlce recepit; 
mollipedesque boves, spectentes lumina c a e l i , 
naribua umlferum duxare ex aere sucum. f r . x x x v i i (Buescu). 
Cicero haa been Inaplred by hinta i n Aratus (the human touch of 
and the pathoa of%£«^^t«^ and Sg^^-glVO^ ) to increase the element 
of sympathy with animala markedlyo F i r s t l y the frogs ere addressed direct-
l y , end then instead of the i r r e l s v e n t phrase "food for watersnakes" they 
ere called "nurslings" or "children of the sweet water" with an affective 
adjective "dulcis' to increase the writer's sympathy •=> he might be talking 
to children. Townend ( i b i d . p.114) citea dalcovati'a reaaonable claim that 
"the aound and rhythm of the linea reproduce to some extent the insistent 
croaking of the froga" (Plaleovatl Po247)» He notes Cicsro's "element of 
sympathy"...though i t should al@o be pointed out that words l i k e 'inanis' 
and "abaurdo' give the passage s marked flavour of parody uhich i s perhaps 
out of placeo 
In the next picture Cicero has mistranalated okokyy^y as 'acredula 
(owl)o An uncheritable comment^ perhaps, i n view of the deeper emotional 
aympathy with which Cicero elaborates on ; the aeradula's song 
i s Opertrlate', i t s compleints (querelles) era inceessnt (adsiduai) and 
i t s voice 80 ins i s t e n t that Cicero uses anaphora (vocibus i n s t a t ) to 
emphaaise the pathos of the moment. 0 ^ 1 ^ i V O ^ ia less oucceaafully 
elaborated to 'cum pi?imum gelidos rorea Aurora r e m i t t i t ' ; beautiful, but 
i r r e l e v a n t , ao that i t diminiahes the pathos. 
In the next picture Cicero omits ths confusing alternatives of Aratus; 
the crow (now s i n l s t e r l y "fuses") i s content to parsde the shore and take 
the wBvea on i t s neck (humen word) » note the derk u's which chime i n t i l t h 
'fuaca* and the frequent r e p e t i t i o n of C g r, to suggest the crow's raucous 
voice. 
In his l e s t picture Cicero i s inspired by the d e t a i l of ' { ^ ^ ^ ^ |, 
and the human touch of ' CCfiflt^^'^'^^^i '« The oxen ere given the poetic 
compound 'molllpodea' with i t a a f f e c t i v e 'molli='eleraent and they "gaze 
at the bright heaven" i n a reaounding Ennian phrase. Instesd of " s n i f f i n g " 
they "drew^in damp vapour from the a i r with t h e i r n o s t r i l s " . Unfortunately 
'mollipedes' i s neither relevant nor very apt, the "bright heaven" i s about 
to be clouded over by a storm, and the "damp-bearina vapour from the a i r " 
(another poetic compound by the way) i a too apecific and long<=«iinded ° we 
expect to aee a aubstanee l i k e treacle entering the oxen's n o s t r i l s . 
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Nevertheless Cicers i s r i g h t to @dd the ides of damp and thn picturesqun 
touch of " n o a t r i l s " ° i t i s possibls to visualise the larg@ damp quiuoring 
noses of c a t t l e quite c l e a r l y from his daaeriptionj and t h i s i s the pert 
of them uhich gives the tiieather signo 
I f by "improving*" i s meant "increasing the impact of the poem on the 
reader" then Cicero has certainly improved on Aratus here^ Sstting aside 
his mors flamboyant gestures (dlireet address to the frogs and anaphora of 
^voeibus instat') ° th©y are uhat one biould e»peet from an orator but e f f e c t ^ 
Ive enough f o r e l l that •=> the translation i s clearly superior i n terms of 
tact (omission of the two phrases »WelTSg^ feg yUgt\#k)V°9 'S^gOl^CV 
0 V 6 U ( ^ '9 omission of confusing altsrnetivss concerning the crsui)o nore°= 
over his version i s more cl e a r l y visualised (cfo the c a t t l e ) and shsurs far 
more obvious sympathy »ith the natural tdorldg consider the 'dulcis' uater, 
the uiords bihich emphasis© tho ssdnsss of the acreduls's Qongo Lastly i t 
shous a neu commend of poetic devices l i k e insistent vobiel harmony and 
onomatopoeia uhich help to f i l l out the picture of the crou. 
At times Cieer@ i s tactless i n his turn <= itiitness the attractive but 
irrelevant l i n e sbout dsun and the unnecessary "poetic" compound adjectives 
i n the picture of the oxeno Nevertheless i t seems Just as urong to describe 
Cicero as hsving "no fresh imsginative grasp of uhat i s being ssid" (Uilliams 
P o 2 5 7 ) 83 i t doss to deny Ai^atus any credit for supplying much poetic rau 
material i n the f i r s t plaeso 
b, Varro of Atax 
By chance almost the corresponding part of Varro of Ate»<s translation ° 
exactly corresponding i n the case of the oxen picture ° i s preserved i n 
Servius's note on Georgic i 3 7 S , I t should be noted that Varro tjas a con^ ^ 
temporary of Catullus u r i t i n g some quarter of a century after Cicero *'s 
translation (unless the vietis noted u i t h epproval by Tounsnd, that Cicero 
revised the Diosemeiai translation about t h i s time, i s correct - see p,70nA)o 
I t runs aa follotds; 
turn i i c e a t pelsgi volucres terdaeque paludis 
earners inexpletas studio eertare lavandi 
et velut insolitum pennis infundere roremg 
aut arguta lacus eircumvolitavit hirundoj, 
''cfo Lucretius's imitations i n Book v of the torches = .tremsre ignibus in= 
stant/instantooo? and on anaphora i n Appendix i i i P0I8O0 
^But not one of the close associates of Catullus mentioned i n the OCO 
under 'AlexandrianiamOo ,. 
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at bos suspicians caslum mlrabile visu 
naribus atrium patulis decGrpsit odo?emg 
nee tenuis fo^miea cavis non auehit OV/Q. 
fto22 Piorel, apo liiilliems Po255. 
Varro has omittad the iooae p a r t i c i p i a l phrass i n which A?atus dascplbas 
the auialleuis suooping in t o the bSBt@T ( i t also has the f a u l t QT repeating 
the idea of uiater«>play) and either Va?ro or Servius has omitted the frogs 
(iiihich are mentioned at t h i s point by Vargil) and the crou (bihieh i s men-
tioned l a t e r by him)o Rather than do lililliamoj, from uhom the paosage i s 
quoted, the disserviee of a paraphrasQp I quote the uhole of his psrceptiue 
analysis <=> 
"Uarro^s adaptation has great merits of liveliness and precision of 
observation^ but i t slso has tjeaknssses; for instancsp neeooonon i n the 
l a s t l i n e i s a r h e t o r i c a l a r t i f i c e ^ a l i sn to simple descriptiono The point 
of velut Inaelitum ("aa i f i t waris new to thsm") i a eomplaso I t i s not, 
as the surrounding phrases are;, intended to describe objeetivslyp for the 
uater i s certainly not new to the birds, but i t nudgea the reader into adopts 
ing f o r himself an impression that the poet feela as he uateheso The intc:> 
ention i s excellent and i t i s absent from Aratusj the didactic poet here 
establishes an intimate rapport t^iith his reader and asks him to share the 
sensationa which h@ feelse The phrase isj, however, a l i t t l e clumsy for 
i t s purpose and somewhat obscure i n i t s intentions But mirabile visu 
i s r e a l l y weak, an unconvincing and a r t i f i c i a l piece of poetic posturing, 
especially attached, as i t i s , to a nicely observed descriptiono Yet i t s 
int e n t i o n i s the same as that of yelut ingolitumf i t asks the reader to 
share the poet's wonder as he observeso I t i s worth noticing that the phrase 
i s seldom used by Vergil as en exclamationo He, 8elf<=Gon@ci6u8 l i t e r a r y 
a r t i s t that he i s , has a regrettable l i k i n g f o r mirabile dictu? but that 
phrase c a l l s attention to the poet's manner of expression and i s a Hellen<^ 
i s t i c touch comparable to Horece's credlte poateri (Odes l i 19 2)s tha 
reader i s ask@d to stand aside (dith the poet as he observes his own active 
I t y o But mirabile visu t r i e s too herd to prescribe the reader's reaction 
f o r him and take the place of descriptions applied to something quite 
ordinary i t i s exaggeratedo" (ppo25&°7)*Bl 
Uilliams's analysis has taken the argument a stage further, to Vergil's 
*Uhich i s why " & l v i t J ^ ^iSfe^lfeCC ' i s normally appropriate i n Homer •= 
i t i s usually applied to a miraculoua object or a miracleo 
• ^ I cannot agree with Uilliams'a next point, that " V i r g i l has t;orked out 
a perfect technique f o r giving l i f e to didactic poetry by realizing the 
poet-reader relationship" = Hesiod and a l l the maqnis de rebua poets both 
precede and excel Vergil i n t h i s reapeet, see po157no 
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masterly r e s l i s a t i o n of a l l the poeticel p o s s i b i l i t i e s sugnested Qucceq8<=> 
ively by Aratus; Cicero and Varroo I t t ^ i l l be interesting to go on to 
the actual passage from the Georqics i n uhich Vergil draus on his various 
predecessors here mentioned; but f i r s t i t i s necessary to return b r i e f l y 
to Ciceroo Uilliams ° quite reasonably comperes his picture of the oxen 
unfavourably with that of Varro (ibido p<,257)o I t w i l l be useful to repeat 
both versions of the oxen picture f o r comparison, and (following Townand 
p o l l 6 ) to add Vergil"s f o r the eeke of completeness, 
CICCROs Plollipedsequs boves spectantes lumina eaeli 
naribus umiferum duxore @n aere sucum, 
VARROs et bos auajjiciens caelum mirabile visu « 
nsribus aerium pstulis decerpsit odoremo 
VERGILs aut bucula eaalum 
suspiciens patulis eaptawit naribus auras» . ( i 375=6) 
The objections that can be tnade to Cicero"s version have already been 
stated, Varro hes replsced the heavy ^epeetantes lumina c a e l i " with the 
more appropriate ^ @u@pi@i9ns<' ° a closer translation of Aratus and a much 
more i n d i r e c t word than ''apectantes'i and r i g h t l y aog sines as Uillisms 
points out, "the e s t t l e only appear to look upwards, re a l l y they are ele° 
vating t h e i r n o s t r i l s to the bseeseso°° He has also rephrased Cicsro's 
flwkward second l i n e so that the emphasia i s more on the s i g n i f i c a n t l y sniff*-
ing n o s t r i l s and less on the damp vapours, which i n Cicero seem too concrete. 
Vergil has predictably chosen to imitate Varroo (He has also s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
abandoned the damp vapours altogether and returned to the strsightforuard 
" a i r - s n i f f i n g " of Aratus), Nevertheless i t i s hardly f a i r of Williams to 
say that Cicero "has no fresh imaginativs grasp" tiihen as Townshd points 
out ( i b i d o ) Varro has l i f t s d the new and welcome de t a i l of "naribus' from 
Cicero and even used i t i n the aame aedes, ("caelum' i s different ° i t i s 
the obvious translation of Aratus°8 ° ©U£^^dV 
Had lililliams been discuesing those lines of ,Cieero°s translation uhich 
immediately precede the picture of the oxen„ he would surely have argued 
d i f f e r e n t l y . They clearly show, at an e a r l i e r stage, that intention on 
the part of the poet to prescribe the resder's reaction which he so reason^ 
ably praises i n Varro ( o f , Po73 above). While Varro disguises his intantion 
behind a suggestive "velut insolitum", Cicero turns d i r e c t l y to rhetoric 
with *vos quoque eigne v i d e t i s ' and anaphora of "vocibus i n s t a t " , Vergil's 
Perhaps Uilliams i s objecting to the poetic pleonasm of the old school, 
to which Cicero belonged (po70)o Cicero expands, Varro doesn't. 
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wav i s more often l i k e Varro's = "empathy" ( c f , p o 7 9 ) rathar than expro«QBd 
sympathyo Nevertheless Cicero's att@mpt "to clothe with l i f o and emotion 
the objective statements of Greek poets" (li/illiamQ P o 2 6 0 ) deoervQs some 
recognition i n any account ef the devolopment of Vergil's style i n the 
GeorgieSfl Just aa much.as the externals of Cicero's style (and perhapa other 
aspects too » sea po69f) must bs) recognised as an influence on Lucretius, 
Uith Varro the t r a d i t i o n has advanced a stage further, f o r i t i s impoas^ 
i b l e to speak of influence on Luorstius as well as Vergilo Varro's influenca 
on Vergil i s evident enough (efo above)o l*lore than that, his atyle i s much 
closer to Vergil's; gone are the Ennian trappings of Cicero's verse, A 
mora inward styl e has taken t h e i r place, marked by an apparently greater 
interaat i n expressing sympathy, both overtly (mirabile dictu) and indir° 
ectly (velut insolitum). As i t happens Vergil has expressed his admiration 
by l i f t i n g a whole l i n e unchanged from Varro (@ut argute lecus circumvol<=> 
i t a v i t hirundo, George i 377) a rare compliment (Uilliams p a 2 5 8 ) and one 
which he repeata s t Gaorgo i i 404 (v, Servius ad 3.oCo)o Significantly 
the borrowed l i n e seems perfectly Vergilian i n i t s new context. 
But Varro"s s t y l e i a as di f f e r e n t from Lucretius°s aa i t i s from the 
simi l a r s t y l e of Lyeretius°s fsllow^nnian, CiLeeroo lifhile Varro and Cat° 
ul l u s and the raat of the neoteric school are ©volving t h e i r new inuerd 
s t y l e , Lucretius, t h e i r contempsrary, s t i l l usee the old-fashioned epic 
s t y l e of Ennius and Ciesroo Uhen Cicsro f i r s t urote there had been no 
alternative to the-Ennian s t y l e (though the comments from the Tuaculan 
Disputations quoted on p,70 show that Ci@ero e@ntinued to wish for no other)o 
By the time Lucretius was w r i t i n g Perthenius the Callimacheen, the master 
of Cihna, Catullus and Vergil himself had been i n Roma for anything up to 
ten years (since soon after 73 BC, see Clausen GRB5 1964 p,188)o 
However, the choice f o r Lucretius was not a. simple one betuean 
an old-fashioned style-and a new^^fangled onso ;In choosing to write the 
f i r s t Latin poem maqnis da rebus Lucretius i s certainly ignoring the new 
poets' Alexandrian preference for epyll i o n , not epos; the Alexandrians, 
a f t e r a l l , created the i n tgnui g'enreo But his i s o l a t i o n i n the matter 
of s t y l e may mil be s s t r a i g h t consequence of his choice of genre; the 
choice of a didactic epos uould very probably have involved Ennian language 
and excluded neoteric influence i n any case. Apart from the new poets' 
admiration f o r epyll i o n , i t i s clear from Catullus's Paleua and Thetis (64) 
V. • -• I • 
though Varro"s lines follow the lat e Alexandrian fashion of being end-
stopped (tifilkinson. Golden Latin A r t i s t r y , p o 1 9 4 ) as do Cicero's ( c f , 
Ewbank p . 5 7 ) , In both the Vergilian quality of individual lines and the 
un-Vergilian habit of end-stopping Varro resembles,his fellow neoteric, 
.Catullus (v. Appendix i i p „ 1 7 0 and Otis P o 9 8 f ) o 
• • '': : •: . • .. • ':: ' i - ' ' t , - ' " 
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thet t h e i r s t y l e does not s u i t a long poem « see Otis p.100. A l l the sams 
the openness of Vergil to previous and contemporery influences i s i n soms 
contrsst to Lucretiue's position. Hie adaptation of the ssme storm-sign 
psssage i n Aratus i s a p a r t i c u l a r l y clear exemple of t h i s , Vergil draus 
not only from Cicero's trenelation and Varro'e, but also on ths o r i g i n s l . 
B Vergil'e use of Aratus snd his Roman trehslatora 
The passage adapted by Vorgil runs ss follows; 
aut bucule caelum 375 
euspicisns patulia captavit naribus auraa, 
aut arguta ladus circumvolitavit hirundo, 
et veterem i n limo renae ceeinere querelam 
eaepiua et t e c t i e penetralibue e x t u l i t ova 
enguetum formica terens i t e r , et b i b i t ingene 380 
arcus, s t e pestu decedens agmine magno 
corvorum increpuit deneie exercitua alieo 
iem varies pelagi volucres, st quae Aaia circum 
dulcibus i n stagnis rimsntur prsts Caystri, 
certatim largos humeria infundere roree, 385 
nunc caput obiectare f r e t i s , nunc currere i n undas, 
et studio incsesum videas gsstire lavandi, 
turn cornix plane pluvism vocat improbe voce 
et eola i n sicca secum epatiatur arena. 
ne nocturne quidem cerpentes panes puellae 390 
nesclvere hlemem, tests cum ardente vlderent 
a c i n t i l l a r e oleum et putrie concrescere fungoe.^ 
Gaorg, i 375=92 
The f l r e t thing to notice here i s the way i n which Vergil has used his free-
dom as an Independent poet, not a translator (or a paraphraser l i k e Aratus 
- see po53f)g to reatructure the over-regular succession of Aratus'a signs. 
In Arstus thess are arranged i n the order water/land; i n Vergil the oucc-
eesion i s very much less monotonousp namely c a l f (more effective then ox) 
ewellow, froge, ant, rainbow, rooka, oea-birds, croi^ g i r l s with Ismp. 
As Uilliams points out, the reinbow, rooks end Ismp^ are from d i f f e r -
ent contexte i n Aretus end the megnificent excursue on the wstsr-mssdows 
of the Cayster i s from e .Homeric aimilo - an unlikely source ( I I . i i 459-65). 
O^n the l a s t aentence eee p«67n1. The lamp i s Aratus*s, the g i r l s ere 
Vergil*B eddition giving human intereet to a paeeage uhich lacka i t i n 
Aratuse 
^rainbow, Phaen. 940; rook^ i d 965,969. 
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The catalogue of separate incidents found i n Aratus, and s t i l l i n Cicero 
and Varrop each picturesque i n themaelves and increasingly appealing i n 
the Roman poeta, neverthelees soon becomes monotonous i n Aretus and would 
,no doubt become ao i n Cicero and Varro i f we had t h e i r tranalations comp-
IstBo Vergil's f i r s t step, therefore, i s to vary i t , 
Vergil has also added numerous f e l i c i t o u s touches of d e t a i l . In the 
second l i n e of the oxen picture he has both improved the picture and l i g h t -
ened Varro'e monotonoua rhythm by omitting one half of a double hyperbatdn. 
'Aeriuffl,«.odorem' returns to 'auram* - compare Aratus's simple '^IT 
The sea-birds are now deacribed with the d e l i g h t f u l l y preciee 
verb 'rimantur' (384) and given humenising 'humerie' borrowed from Aretus 
( (fiJ^V^ 952; Varro has 'pennis'), Aratus's and Cicero's crow i s trans-
formed i n t o a stags v i l l a i n c a l l i n g for r s l n (388-9), The l a s t two could 
serve as examplea of how Vergil succeeds i n being highly o r i g i n a l even while 
ifflitatingo But to get a thorough impression of that a k i l l of his i t w i l l 
be useful to enumerate each of the points at which Vergil haa been inapired 
hare by hints i n Aratua, Cicero and Varro, 
In the f i r s t l i n e of the extract (375), aa waa noted on p,76, the 
ordinery 'bos' has been replaced by an appealing young 'bucula'. In the 
next l i n e Vergil has kept Utero's " f l a r i n g n o a t r i l s " but returned to Ara-
tus f o r his 'auras'o *Captavit' which i s more objective replaces 'decerpsit* 
uhlch i n turn i s more olosely observed and suggestive than Cieero'e 'duxere*. 
The next l i n e (377) i s Varre*8, Tho tense end the deteils of the frogs 
i n 378 are a l l Vbrgil's - but t h e i r 'querela* i s borrowed from Cicero's 
'acredula*. I n 379-80 the tense and acme of the details are Aratus'a; but 
for Aratus's picturesque otCotXl^^ ^X^S ' ^ ^'^^^ substituted ths 
epic hufflsn phrase otectis penetralibus' - a small but significant change. 
The sympathetic details of the ant "treeding"'a "narrow" path are Vergil'a. 
The next few lines are taken from d i f f e r e n t contexts (380-84 - see p',76) 
but even here i n the phraae "Ihs owaet (fresh) pools of ths Cayster" the 
word *dulcls« i s taken from Gicoroo In lines 385-7 Atatus's "birds of lake 
and sea" and "chattering crow" (po67) have boen conflated into one group 
with the advantage that r e p e t i t i o n i s avoided, and instead of Aratus's con-
fusing alternatives intpbduced by '^j'-.o'^' Vergil's reader i a helped to 
concentrate on the comedy with a 'nuncoonunc' and even a 'videaa' (387)» 
Vergil replacea Aratua'a '(0Xt]6T(?V * with a sympathetic 'eertatim* and 
a 'studio lavandi' - "an enthuaiasltic gams at uaahing", borrowed or adapted 
^ n hyperbaton see Appendix i i i pp. 178f. I t i ' ^ y P j " ! 
i n Vergil begina i n mid^linej Vorgil i a concerned with the f^ythm of the 
paragraph, Varro ae has been said only with the rhythm of hie individual 
linea which eeem eo l i k e Vergil's (p,75n). 
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from Varro'e imaginative version} he sloo borrows the poatio 'rores* -
s i g n i f i c e n t l y p l u r s l 'Uropa of spray" f o r Vsrro's 'rorem*. Howsver, SB 
mentioned before (p.77j^, he returns to Atetus for the humen 'humeris* 
) inatsad of Varro'a 'pennia' and aharpens Aratus's 
looser phrasing of "itmay/be ttips fsun heed to shouldsr i n ths r i v e r , or 
even dives completely" i n t o 'nunc cap<jt obiectere f r e t i s , nunc currsre i n 
undas'. The amuaing tone of the l a s t l i n e (387) where the crows "plsy e t " 
washing i s Vergil's own. The lone and si n i e t e r (improbe) raven i n the next 
two l i n e a , " c a l l i n g on the rain with deep voice" (en inspired vsriation 
on Aratus's "hoarsely cawing crow") "stalking the dry send" with eolemn 
a l l i t e r a t i o n la p a r t l y suggested by Cicero's s l i g h t l y s i n i s t e r "derk reven" 
who i s slso depicted with s l l i t e r s t i o n . The raven ia 'sola' l i k e Aratus's 
tree-frogo I n the l e a t three linea the human touch of the g i r l s wesving 
i s Vergii's addition - eee p,67n1. 
I t can be ssen that Vergil consietently takes what ia excellent 
from his cources and adapts what i s not u n t i l i t i s . What i s msrely p i c t -
uresque becomes humsn snd s i g n i f i c s n t too. So by ths end of his remsrksbls 
trensformation everything hes come to be described i n ths l i v s l i e s t humsn 
terms - c s l f , swallow, froga, ants, "army" of rooks, ssa-birds, rsveni ' 
even the rsinbow "drinks". P o s s i b i l i t i e s suggssted successivsly by three 
competent euthors have been taken up, edded to , reworked and re-ordered 
by Vergil (and thia re-atructurlng ia also importent - p.76) u n t i l they 
permeete the whole pesssgs snd givs i t a nsw chsracter. 
The q u a l i t y of the w r i t i n g that Vergil haa tranaformed into his f i n -
ishsd work of a r t I s s i g n i f i c a n t i n i t s e l f . Aratus's, Cicero's and Varro's 
s k i l f u l vsrslons sre anything but raw material - a l l the more d i f f i c u l t 
to put them i n the shade and yet Vergil has done so decieively. 
But as was suggested before (p.70) t h i s a b i l i t y to humsniss ths nstural 
world does not bslong exclueively to the i n tenui t r a d i t i o n , Lucretius 
shows 8 sim i l a r tendency, f o r exemple when he brings his stoms to l i f e (p.137) 
or humenisss the plente i n v 206-17 (p.90ff) - a passsge which stirohgly 
foreshadows Vergil.^ Nor i e the technique confined to the brosd didactic 
t r a d i t i o n . The fact i e that aympathy fo r the netural world i s only part, 
of a widersutOsctivity of style which hss besn referred to before (p.52-etc.)« 
though i t provides s good exemple of the etyle. I t i s t h i s subjective 
e t y l e , characteristic of l a t e r Greek, end a l l Roman poetry, which must be 
^though a s u p e r f i c i e l difference i n "inwardness" has already been remarked 
(p075), and there i s a greater conneetedrieee i n the natural imagery of the 
new poeta and Vergil - v, pp.149-51 and Appendix i i p,171. 
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considered next. 
Summary; Enniua i s the f i r s t didactic poet i n the Latin t r a d i t i o n , but his 
Epicharmua i s shrouded i n myetery. However, as the founder of a style he 
has the importance f o r Lucretius end other poets which Hbmsr has for Emp-
edocles. 
One such poet i s Cieero whoae translstion of Aratus had an importance 
beyond i t s merits, including some influence on Lucretius. However, i n his 
translation of the Aratus paaaage previoualy discuaaed Cicero ahoua mora 
poetic aympathy with nature than Aratua. 
varro of Atax, tranalating 25 years l a t e r , ie a t i l l more eucceasful 
i n t h i s respect. He writes i n a more modern s t y l e , and individual lines 
of hia resemble Vergil's, 
Lucretius ie a contemporary of Varro's, but keeps an Ennian atyle, 
by then old-fashionsd. His choice of a magnia de rebua genre i s alao old-
fashioned. But the choice of genre may have dlctatdd the old epic atyle. 
Vergil i a less Isolsted from contemporary taste than Lucretius. In 
his adaptation of tha Aratua passage he realiaea a l l the poetic p o a s i b i l i t i e s 
of sympathy with nature euggested saccssaively by Aratus, Cicero and Varro. 
The growth of poetic aympathy with nature i a part of a growing aubject-
i v i t y of styl e i n Alexendrian Greek and especially Latin poetry. 
9 Growth of the Subjective Style (a) - i n miniaturea from Aratua to Vergil 
I t i a natural to begin considsretion of the subjective style with the 
views of Professor Brooks Otis, who hss written the most detailed account 
of i t . But i t must be remembered that Otis's book concerns a Vergilian 
s u b j e c t i v i t y , or et leaat one eeen through the eyes of a writer on Vergil. 
Other forms of the subjective sty l e i n Letin ere lees refined, perhaps, but 
not less e f f e c t i v e , as can be eeen from the examples from Ennius and Luc-
retiua given below (p.BIP), . 
A l l the aame Otis'a description qf the subjective style i s worth soma 
comment. He makes a uaeful d i a t i n c t i o n between two elementa of subject-
i v i t y ; d i r e c t expressions of aympathy and "empathy" (implied sympathy). 
He alao gives a helpful account of the way these quelitiaa sre revealed 
(numbere mine); 
" . . . i n eentence atructure ( i ) , tenee d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ( i i ) 
m e t r e ( i i i ) and choice of word8(iv) and aimiles ( v ) , the "edi-
t o r i a l " intrusion of tha author by "finger pointing" epithet 
( v i ) , e x p l i c i t declaration of p a r t i pria ( v i i ) and the imp-
l i c i t bias of his language ( v i i i ) " (p.61; the l i s t i s incom-
plete, eg. i n omitting the most obvious t r i c k of a l l , the 
dire c t i n v i t a t i o n to see what the poet aees ( i x ) ) . 
The importance of the eubjective style for Lucretius and Vergil calls 
for some i l l u s t r a t i o n of Otia'a account, although i t must be emphasised 
that his viewpoint i s a Vergilian one. Ae i t happena tha succession of 
versions Just discussed i l l u e t r a t s a i t neatly. The developing sympathy 
» BP -
f o r nature which thoy ohow ie only one aspect of Otio'ei subjective otyle. 
Looked at from anothor onglo thoy eloo i l l u a t r o t s tho growth of tho atylo 
i n genoral. 
For oxampls i n his doooription of ths otormcoigno Aratuo i s already 
^ uaing the "fingor pointing" Qpithot ( v i ) ' l ^ c A ^ i ' for tho frega and he 
; borrowe our human reactions a i t h i m p l i c i t bias ( v i i i ) when he calls them 
"fathers of tadpoles" (0.67)^. Cicoro ge@e much further. He addreases 
tho froga i n a dlsect e d i t o r i a l intrusion (voe quoque...). B^aides borrow-
ing human rsa6tiono»'norQ a^iocosafully than Aratus.- by c a l l i n g them 
'"nurslinge of the wtm^ (viU) lie also aharee t h e i r soaction to the water; 
'duleie' ffloana "sweet'' aa s e l l as "freah" Civ). In the next picture he 
extende the technique to natra ( i i l ) p with en oaotional anaphora to express 
sympethy with the ecredulso fh@ daaeriptlon of the raven hee tho further 
refinement of derk a l l i t e r a t i o n i n ' t i ' ( p . 7 l ) . 
Varro goes further a t i l l (and I s neater aiddirected eubjectivity i n 
Ciooro'a picture i e t a c t f u l l y eoreeotod). I For inatance hs invitee the reeder 
to ooe what he aeea ( i x ; lieoat...cernere) expreeeee hie point of view with 
"veltit ineolitum* ( v i ) ontore the thoughts of the weter-birds with 'otbdio 
cortare lavendi* ( v i i i ) . Tho aoallow l i k e the ox i d deeosibad by a generic 
peet tense ( i i i ) eo that the action aeems to tske placQ ®nc&) only, es i f 
caught i n a enap-ohot ( i i i j of. Aretue'e ' b^^^gt^aS^^^) * and hie 'e 'irr4l^'' 
of Justice - p.64). The uord°order of that l i n e of Varro'a, with the edject-
ive end noun grouped et either end, auggests the action of 'circumvolitavit' 
( i ) . ' n i r a b i l e vieu' i e a a t r i k i n g attempt to point the finger of aympathy 
( v i ) , even i f unaucceoeful. 
Thue with increeeing frequency we have e l l the qualities r Esontioned 
by Otie, and aome otheroo Tihe only thing missing - and thst oust be by 
ohance - i e the aimile.^ 
In hia version of the storm-eigns Vergil uses these techniques yet 
more frequently end with u n f a i l i n g s k i l l . In terma of metre ( i i i ) the 
eubtlety with which the line-ending i e ueed to e p l i t taelum/euapicienrf (375; 
to indicete the gep between eky end c e l f ) end 'ingene/arcue' (380$ to 
emphaeiee the megnitude of tho reinbow) can be cited ee examplee. Cicero'e 
anaphora i e avoided - perhepa i t would be too obvious. In terms of oentence-
^I n the parable of Juetiee (p.64f) Aratua uaes a more aophieticatad version 
of the Bubjective s t y l e . 
^"enthusieem'3 
^fo r the eimlle i n Aratue end Nicender v.' pp.60-63. Catullua uses a simile 
i n the peesaga from Pelous and Thetis diocussed i n Appendix ii, pp.170f^.. 
a paasage whore the poet approoehes Vergilian aubtlety i n the uee of the 
eubjectiva s^tyle. Cbapars the Ennian s l n i l e c i t e d by Otie (p.98i eee p.82f 
below). 
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atructure ( i ) the euccession 'nunc...nunc.'.st' i s noteworthy ea a guide ' 
to the rBader''8 attehtion (contrast Varro'a clumsy 'nee...non*, of the ants, 
p.73), I n terms of tense d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ( i i ) the succession of "snsp^shot" 
generic perfects followed by presents ss Vergil elaborates f i r s t *iam' on 
the birds and thsn ^tum' on the raven sre notable. Choice of worda ( i v ) 
can be i l l u s t r e t e d from the uey Vbrgil has managed to humanise nearly a l l 
the verbs i n the passsgsp and also from the way he adds to VBrro*s picture 
of the birds usshing a further humanising ellBfflent (*6aput-^, *currare i n 
undaa') and an additional insight i n t o t h e i r reaction. They f i n d the pley 
amualng; ao 'certare' i s transformed to 'certatim* to make room fo r 'incaaaum* 
and *gestire'e Ab e d i t o r i a l intruaiona we heve the i n v i t e t i o n to the reeder, 
'videaa* ( i x ) much neater than Varro'a 'liceat,..cernere*s a finger pointing 
epithet ( v i ) 'improba' which i a underllnod by the a l l i t e r a t i o n chiming i n 
with 'solao,,spatiaturi'; and the i m p l i c i t biaa ( v i i i ) of the einiater "army" 
of ravana with t h e i r "dsnae-packed" aings (pp.76-8). 
I t w i l l be observed - witneaa the difference between Varro's a k i l f u l 
version and V6rgil's transformation of the place - how completely Vergil 
i s maater of th l a complicated end auggeative style (cfo Irflllisms p.259). 
b. The eub.lectlve s t y l e and the prevloua Latin poetic t r a d i t i o n 
But the subjective style,as has already been aaid, does not bslong 
only to the i n tenul t r a d i t i o n » unless i t i s prsssed too closely into 
Otla's Vsrglllan mouldo A l l Roman poeta use i t ; l i t e r a l l y ao, f o r the Roman 
t r a d i t i o n of subjsctivo w r i t i n g can be traced back to Enniua, as Otla (p.98) 
and Uilliama (p,260) point out , Tfie compariaon drawn there betueen e pas-
sage from the Eumenidce of A'aachylua and rnniua's translation of i t ^ throws 
l i g h t on the Importence of Enniua i n forming what may be called the Roman 
poet'a aubjective world view, as u e l l ae his language and atyle mentioned 
before (p.68f). I t i e worth c i t i n g both paasagea, because they ehow 
Roman s u b j e c t i v i t y at work outaide the didactic genre and the hexamatre 
t r a d i t i o n altogether (though not outaide the f i e l d of poetic sympathy with 
nature); , 
ioCt T e i W i^i^ife^r TosfrU^ S^o^oo 
€^ ougfiivoD re* klvfe/j/ituv 4fr{^ (Ar<^  
^one of several passagea of Cicero's ^ oata egregiuS* quoted by him i n the 
Tueculan Disputationa - 1 x x v l i i 69 (cf.p70n3). 
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^ Eumenides 903-9. 
Ennius trsnaletes as follows; 
caelum nitescere, erbores frondsscsrs, 
vitos l a e t i f i c a e pampinia pubeaoere, 
rami bacarum ubertete incurveecere, 
segetes l a r g i r i frugee, f l o r e r e omnia, 
fontea scatere, herbie preta conveatirier. 
Vahlen Scenica 151ff. 
(ililliama commente; 
"Aeschylus arranged his words i n a l o g i c s l l y ordsrsd series; ths 
bleesings of earth, s i r snd ssso Ennius sbandoned s l l arrangement for a 
turbulent aeriee of impreasions, emotively expreesed, eeneuouely perceived 
and a t t r i b u t i n g l i f e and Joy to the normally meohenicel processes of nsturs. 
The lueh eeneationa of a productive farm-land are expressed by Ennius, a 
Joy as much to the vegetable l i f e i t e e l f es to ths humsn perceiver." In 
other words Ennius i s aubjsctively i d e n t i f y i n g with the plsnts snd the nat-
u r a l scene - words l i k e "pubeecere', 'ubertate' and 'conveetlrier' have 
humen overtonea, Aa Fraankel eaye i n a page from which lililliama i s drswing 
hsrop A'eechylus has merely thought of the netural landecepe, "inentre 
invece Ennio veda l a cooe, l e f i u t a , l a palpa, l e asaorbe intimamente i n 
afi . " (Elemanti P l a u t i n i i n Pla^ito p,396), 
Ploreover an external dimension of language - "a crude exuberance.,, 
marked by aeeonancs snd e l l i t e r e t i o n " (Uillieme, i b i d . ) i e added to the 
G^eek, Ennius i s using hla "metre", i n Otia's word ( c f . p.79) to reinforce 
the aubjective impression. In humen porception of nature and aubjsctive 
menipulation of metre "the paeaage of Ennius approximates to the poetry 
of V i r g i l i n the Georgics" (Uilliaias, i b i d . ) and to thoss psssages of 
PRN where Lucretius foreahadowa Vergil.^ 
Turning back to hexameter poetry, but to the di f f e r e n t f i e l d of a 
heroic nerretive from the Ahnalea. the oame Ennien aubjectivity can be 
Been at work. Coneider Enniua's description of the contest of Roentlus 
end Remus (quoted by Otie, p.98; snd again preaerved by Cicero'a c i t a t i o n 
i n Oe Oiv. i x l v i i 107f)? 
2 * 
Certebent urbem Romam Remoramne vocarent. 
omnibua cure v i r i a uter esset induperator. 
expectant, v e l u t i consul cum mittere signum 
^In i t s seneuouB q u a l i t y the peaaage more resembles Lucretius - c f . the 
ssnsuousnees ( i n a d i f f e r e n t context) of DRN i i 20ff (pp.131-5 ) , 
2 
miequoted as -que by Otis 
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v o l t , omnes avi d i spectant ad carcsris ores, 
quam mox emlttat p i c t i a a fauclbus currua, 
ale expectabat populus.., 
Vahlen Annalee 82-7. 
The device of sympathetic language ('cure', 'evidl') i s here Joined 
by the appeal to a f a m i l i a r scene i n the eimile and a aequence of tense, 
mood etc, (Imperfects, subjunctives and v i v i d presente) which reflects the 
thoughts of the bystandere as i f the poet had entered into them ( c f , Otis 
Po99). In other words Enniua i s subjectively i d e n t i f y i n g with his charact-
ers here Just as he i d e n t i f i e s with the natural world i n his Eumenides 
tranalation, 
Ennius aeems to heve been p a r t i c u l a r l y evocative i n his description 
( i n the same aubjective atyle) of tragic female characters. Compare the 
words he gives to Andromache (Sc, 92-6 Vahlen) l*ledea'e Nuree ( i b i d . Sc. 
236-54) and above a l l Rhea Silvia's dream ( i b i d . Ann.35-51; a l l preserved 
by Cicero's quotation, see Vahlen ad l o c ) . Some of tha elaborate 
subjective techniques used i n Rhea Silvia's dream are discussed i n Afppendix 
11 p,169 . 
LucretiuB too uses many aubjsctive techniquea i n his description of 
8 tra g i c heroine. Consider the lines on Iphlgsnia (also quoted by Otis, 
P.99); 
et maeatum simul ante eras adatare parentem 
aensit s t hunc propter ferrum celere ministroa 
aspactuque suo lacrimas effundere c i v i s , 
mute metu terram genibue aummisaa petebat. 
i 89-92 
Otis commente that "li/e experience not only what she sees, but but how she 
feels as she aees i t " - expressed by the carefully chosen 'aenait' with 
i n f i n i t i v e s as i f quoting her, the evident bias of 'maestum parentem* 
and the more aubtle subjectiveness of 'celere', ' d v l s ' , *effundere' 
(cfo Otis i b i d , ) . Like Enniue's Eumenldea tranalation the verse alao drawa 
on Implications of sound with the abrupt a l l i t e r a t i o n of 'miita metu*. In 
a l l t h i s Lucretius's dsscription i s very diferent from Greek narrative verse 
which, says Otis, " i s f a r more objective, far liass Internal to the charact-
ers described i n i t " ( i b i d ; he cites Apolloniua's description of Pledea's 
f i r s t love, Arg, H i 451ff, ss an example). 
c. Importance of the subjective s t y l e f o r Lucretius and Varqil 
Setting aside conaiderations of the formal unity given by atructure 
%eB Blso Kenney, "Wivlda Via", i n •Quality and Plsaaura i n Latin Pootry, p.27. 
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( f o r a poem magnia de rebus has i t s own structure, and the etructursl pro-
blems of a poem i n tenui had been aolved i n principle by Heeiod, as has 
besn said already)^ the didactic poema of Lucretius snd Vergil are given 
2 
an underlying unity by t h e i r aubjective "mode d i vodere" which t h e i r 
Greek modela do not aharo. tilhatever eithor poet dsscribes i e sympathiosd 
with and brought with i n the range of the aame human values uhich prevail 
i n episodes end other openly human parts of the poem; i t i s treated with 
the aame s u b j e c t i v i t y of at y l o . 
Thus f o r exampid Lucretius's stoma are <'eolida pollentia aimplicitate' 
and ere wont to 'validaa oetandere v i r i s ' ( i 574,576) Just l i k s his 'rsgss 
rerumqus potantee'- eueh ae the mighty Xerxes ( i i i 1027, 29^33) - end both 
kings snd stoma are accorded the eame reeourcea of a l l i t e r a t i o n and 
aaaonance. Oeeth ( g e l i d i voetigie l e t i , i l l 530) hes footstepe Just l i k e 
the l o o t cBlf (pedibus vestigis prssse b i s u l c i s , i i 356) but his c h i l l nsture 
i s empheeiaed by sound petterns chiming i n with ' g e l i d i ' . I f the eerth 
i s overtsken by untimely decay (intempestivos cum putor cepit ob imbris 
i i 929 - cfo pp.123,137) Lueretiue w i l l uee the oeme figure of hyperbetbn 
and more openly eympathetic language (intompeetivoa) than he uaee to 
deecribe Iphigenie ( c u i oimul i n f u l a virgineos circumdsts comptus/ sx 
utrsque p a r i malarum parts profuaaet, i e7»8). 
In his own cheractoirietic. way the aame cen be said of Vergil. Plany 
exemplea of hie humaniaing etyle heve already been given (p.78 and the 
nightingale aimile po63)o Animale end birds are describsd i n tsrms which 
epply to men, but the oppoeite hsppene to Orpheus; he i s compared to the 
nightingale. 
Thie i a not to minimiae the differences bstwssn ths two poems (spsrt 
from the obvious difference of genro) though they can easily be exaggerated. 
The general difference between the Ennianiaing Lucretiua and the new poets 
and Vergilp the pupila of Partheniue, i e per t l y reflected Sin the difference 
between Cicero's and Varro's tranalations (pp.70-75, asp. p,75). I f we rule 
out Cicero's undenisble Isck of verve, which i n no way applies to Lucretius, 
the difference l i e s lergely i n the new poets svoiding the externsl sdorn-
mente (archaism, . s l l i t s r s t i o n etc.) of Ennius's s t y l s which Lucretius so 
lovee. 
In i t s place eomea f i r a t l y an i n t a n s i f i c s t i o n of Otis's subjective 
s t y l e , which i s tantamount to a greater consistency i n the uss of the 
t r s d i t i o n e l Latin subjective a t y l e . Some of i t e advantagae and diaadvant^ 
agee can be asen i n the diecuaeion of Vbrgil's and Catullua<s imagery i n 
Vp.56ff, 
2 
Fraenkel. op. c i t . , i b i d . 
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tha l a s t chaptar (ppo149-51) and A^pandix i i (pp,170-1). Kt ths aams 
time there i s s graater care with tha detaila of metra - a Callimachean 
pollah under the aegis of Parthenlua,^ At f i r s t t h i s appllBs only within 
the Una and i s not altogother auocessful (p.75n). But whera Catullus i s 
prspared to use anjembemant, and i n Vergil paaBlmo the motre of tha new 
poeta can express "empathy" over dotails more oubtly then before (p,117f 
and Appendices 11 and i l l ) . Thus the "inwardneaa" msntionad on pe75 i s 
p s r t l y a lack of Ehnian externality and partly a more consiatent aubjeet-
I v l t y , ' 
But tha t r u t h i s that thsss diffarances are not as important as they 
seam to be. The fact that both poems ahare an undarlying aubjactivlty 
which enebles them to communicate a view of U f a , a blBltanachauung through such un-
l i k e l y things aaatoms and trees ( i n Gborg, i i 58ff) i s more aig n i f l c a n t . 
I t i s a mora subtls and f a r mors important Latin contribution to LuerBtiua's 
tschnique than hla archaising patina ( c f , Po52), though both darivB from 
Enniua, For Vergil too i t l a more important than hia poliahed Alexandrian 
manner, though i t owes something i n his case to Alexandrian influenca as 
we l l as to Ennius and Lucretiuso 
I t provides a atrong l i n k betwean the proems end epiaodea, where the 
poet can be grend without r e e t r a i n t , and the details of his exposition. 
I t snablss Lucretius and Vargil to maks up f o r the lack of direct human 
Interest of which Q u l n t i l i a n coriiplalnQ i n didactic poetry (ppo8,53). In 
other words, despite the many didactic techniques which they borrowed from 
the Greeks - eapecially Lucretiue from Empedocles - i t i s t h e i r underlying 
world view which onablea DRW and the Sborqica to be so much greater than 
Parthenlus himself, though In t e r e s t i n g , i s not auch a revolutionary influence 
as he might at f i r s t , appearo Ennius i s i n some ways a Hellenietic poet, 
as the author of a Honsrlaing epic poem for exampls (sse UQlfing-von Hartitz 
i n tha Entre'tLans Hardt volume on Ennius,xvil, pp.255-89, snd Clausen, GRB5 
1964 p«1B6f on Ennlus's knowledge of Calllmachua). Cicero translates an 
Alexandrian poem which Callimachue praised (p,53), Lucretius i s to some 
extent 'doctus' i n the Alexandrian t r a d i t i o n (according to Kenney, 'Ooctua 
LucretlUB*, nnemoayne 1970 pp,36.6-92; c f , his comment that " i n l i t e r a r y 
terms ths InfluancB of ths HellAnistic poets i s scarcely leaa important 
than that of EmpBdocles and ths philosophical posta," adn. of DRW i i i po14) 
I t would surely be d i f f i c u l t f o r one so lesrnsd i n Greek philosophical 
veree not to have rsad at laaat soms Alexandrian poetry. (But Kenney ovsr-
statea hla case. Outside certsin purple pasaagss l i k a 1 926ff, 1 117-26, 
v i 92-5 (ve p«1n) Lucretius i s much mors dBpsndent on the l i t a r a r y devices 
of EmpedoclBS for making the didactic palatabla, dsBcribBd i n chspter ona, 
than he l a on Callimachean learning. The aubjactiva atylB i s an axcaptlon, 
but Ksnnay l a not thinking of t h a t ) , 
Lucretiu8*8 Tnnlan attyle^old-fashionad at tha tima ha was w r i t i n g 
but not very, would very l i k e l y have bean dictated by hla unfaahionablB 
apic subject (po75)« . ..Arid CicsrO: eontinusd to prsfsr the atyle of 
rnnlus (p,70) i n any casa, 
*eo claarly un- Parthenlan 
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t h o l r G^oek models. i 
Uith t h i a fundaiaontal d&fforoneo bot&OQn Qrook and R§faon d&dootic 
poetry and fundaexsntQl e i f a i l o r i t y botuoen ORN and the BiaogQies ootobliohed« 
i t i s poaaibla t o dsfino the psoition of Lueretiua i n tho Roaan didactic 
t r a d i t i o n mora oleoolyo In tho nont chapter tho influenoo of Luerotius 
on Vergil and the oignif&eant d£ffc}!?aneoo botaoen tho two Rman didactie 
poofae can bo eonaidorod. 
Summary. The auocQaaion of veraions of U£)ath@r Signs provides a good 
i l l u s t r a t i o n of a douoleping s u b j e s t i v i t y i n Letin poetry, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i n Visrgil<r8 voraiono BtUt t h i s oubjeetivity i a already preesnt i n Enniua 
and evident i n Luoretiu@o Bare oig n i f i c a n t than the Ehniian- olecaante of 
LuBretiuB<'8 otyla and the noa manner of V&rgil, and oven than the many did-
actic techniques borreosd by Lucretiua from Cspedscloap i t onables both 
poets to exeel t h o i r Ctook csdslo by giving t h e i r dideotio poma a 
eone&otontly huQon dioonoiono 
A" vory important i^ifforenoo i o thua ootabliahod betmon Gr@ek and 
Rbman dldaet&o psotryo 
The ateoma given on page SO may now be completed aa followas 
HesCod 
?Nicancter ^ ^ 
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CHAPTER 3 
LUCRETIUS AND VERGIL ( l T 
"The influence, dir e c t and i n d i r e c t , exerciaed by Lucretiua on the 
thought, compositionp and even the d i c t i o n of the Georgics was perhaps strongsr 
than that ever exorcised, before or since, by one great poet on the work 
of another." W Y Seller, Roman Poeta of the Atoguetan Age, p.199, quoted 
with approval by Uilkinoon, LPli) p.63. 
rt^  was stated before (p.52) that an aecount of "Lucretiua i n the Greco-
Romen didactic t r a d i t i o n " would be incomplete .Wiiithout an examination of 
the reletionehip between DRN and the Bboraies, there sre two reasons for 
t h i s . The f i r s t i s suggested by Seller's famous comment - Lucretiua'a 
influence on Vergil was ao great that i t i e a e i g n i f i c a n t factor i n deter-
mining hie place i n the whole t r a d i t i o n . The aecond i s equelly importsnt. 
Cbmpariaon of one euthor's work with another's i s s good way of seeing the 
epeoiel qualitiee of either; ao that the a p e c l f i c a l l y Lucretien nature of 
the cherm of DRN w i l l be cleerer a f t e r such a comparison. 
fhe chapter i e followed by a selective comperiaon of a passage from 
the Georqics and three from DRN. the opportunity being taken to see how 
fa r Lucretiue aucceeda i n maintaining a uniform quality of atyle and tech-
nique 88 well as how f a r his atyla and outlook d i f f e r s from Wsrgil's. But 
f i r s t a much mora general account of the relationehip between the two poems 
ie nsceessry. 
At f i r s t sight there aeema to be l i t t l e room for Lucretiua to influence 
Vergi l . I n d i c t i o n and metre the developmsnt of Vergil'e menner i s influsnced 
by e l l the hexameter poets from Ennius to Catullus ( c f . pp.68f,75, snd 
Appendix i i on the rhythm of ths simile i n Catullus 64). Evsn within ths 
didsctlc t r s d i t i o n , the Georoics cleerly belongs to snothsr branch ( c f . p.52) 
and i s influenced by other poete. Hesiod's Works snd Psys for instance 
provided Vergil's aubjsct of farming and a rough modsl for the structure 
of e didectic poem not megnis de rebus (ppi56=8). I t could tesch Vergil 
"thet a didactic treatiae could be a vehicle f o r morel, religioue and 
philoaophic ideaa, and et least i n t e r m i t t e n t l y f o r poetry" (LPW p.60) and 
could provide e didactic atock-in-trsde, ranging from the vehicle of the 
hexemeter to the re a l i e a t i o n of the poet-reader relationship (p,4ff) 
Theoreticelly none df these need have been derived from Lucretiue, 
In Aratue'a Phaenomena Vargil could,see a didactic poem whoee eubject-
matter wss eubordinete to the display of a r t i s t i c s k i l l ; ^ snd BISO a certain 
^ i n e f f e c t t h i e i s the cassp deapite Aratus's aericua intentions - sse p.59. 
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amount of "bmpathy" and sympathy with animals, heightaned by his Latin trena-
l a t o r s , Cicero and Varro of Atax, to uhom Vergil paid careful-attention 
(ppo76-8)o He could alao f i n d a f@w uaaful additions to the didactic 
8tock=in-trad8p notably the aimile (pp.60-2). the phrase 'nonne vides' 
(p.59f) might have come from Cieoro's translation of the Phaenowona just 
08 easily as from Lucretius*8 frequont borroulng of i t (ono of his very 
rare verbal debts to Aratus's poQm).^ 
Nevertheless i t i s mors l l k s l y that Vergil took the phrase from DRN. 
To begin luith, he himeelf peys Lucretius the rare compliment of the lines 
i n GiBorgic l i j 
Felix qui potui t rerum cognoscare cauaas 
atque metus omnis et Inexorabile fatum 
sublecit pedlbus otrepitumque Abherontis svarl. 491-3 
( c f , ORN i l l 1072 and 37; 1 7B). Compared u l t h Lucretiua's fervent eulogies 
of Epicurua and Empedoclea (p.27) t h i s may aeem unremarkable = though i n 
the l a s t l i n e Lucretius i s descrlbsd i n the uords he himself uses for 
Epicurus*s triumph over r e l i g i o n -
Quare r e l i g i o pedibus subiecta vicissim 
o b t e r i t u r , , . ORN 1 78-9. 
Unremarkable, that l a ( a f t e r a l l the poet i s not even mentioned by name), 
u n t i l I t i s remembered that Vergil nowhere refers to any other of the pre-
decessors from whom he derived so much - Homer, Thsocritus, Apollonius, 
not to mention A^ratus, Nlcander and the reat. Even Hesiod, whose import-
ance f o r the Georglce i s undeniable, ie only ellowed one alluaory epithet; 
Aecreeumque cano Rbmana per oppida carmen 
11 176 
without a word of compllmento The inference i s that Vergil regarded 
Lucretius with excsptionel "veneretlon" (Seller's word, p.201). Despite 
Vergil's evident debt to meny of his predecessors, there are more traces 
i n the Georqics of his admiration for Lucretius than of that for any other 
poet, 
1 Lucretius's influence on the Georqics 
a. In the f i r a t place, es Plunro pointed out (Plunro p.315) Lucretius's 
poem must have appeared i n Rome when Vergil was at an impreaslonable ege, 
^Lucretius himself almost certainly took the phrase from Cicero's translation.» 
Oeepite v 614ff (seo pp.143^ ) Lucretius nowhere ehows knowledge of Aratus 
i n the o r i g l n e l , unlike Vergil (eg, i n the pessege discueoed on pp.76-8). 
*See p.60. 
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around 56 BC or a. l i t t l e l a t e r (compare the probable influence of Cicero's 
transletlon on Lucretius, p.69)e In vleu of the comparatively arid neture 
of Hesiod's and especially Atatus's poems, i t may be asked i f Vergil would 
have u r i t t e n a didactic poem at a l l without the example of Lucretiuso The 
poems of Thaocdtus end Homer which inspired his other poetry are much more 
successful and s t t r e c t l v e models i n t h e i r own r i g h t , 
b. Secondly, there i s e purely technical influence. Lucretius's verse 
may be less elegant than Catullus's (or Varro's) and more old-faahioned i n 
aome ways than Cicero's ( c f , Pe69) but i t provides by far the most d i s t i n g -
uishsd example of "the sense variously drauin out from l i n e t o . l i n e " i n 
nilton's words^ of any Latin hexsmeter verse before Vergil's. (This view 
might have to be modified I f more of Ennius*s verse survived - c f . Appendix 
i i Po169)o Unlike Catullus and Cicero (p.75n), Lucretius i s never monoton-
ous and end-stopped, 
c. Thirdly, meny of Vergil's lines echo Lucretius, consciously or not 
( c f . pp. 9 0 f f j LPU, p.es, quotes a figure of one l i n e i n twelve, "on the 
baeia of U A merrll'', Perallals end Coincidences i n Lucretius and Verg i l " ) . 
For example - one among hundrede •> when Vergil writes, i n the tale of Orpheus 
and Curydlce, 
Ersbi de sedlbus imls 
umbrae ibant tenues slmulacraque luce earentum G i v 471-2^ 
he i s r e f e r r i n g to the nightmare figures of Lucretius -
cum saepe figures 
contulmur mlraa slmulacraque luce carentum, 
quae noe h o r r i f i c e languentis saepe sopors 
exclsrunt, DRN i v 38=41 (OCT), 
As Is often the case when Vergil I s echoing Homer, the f u l l effect of his 
description, i n t h i s case the dark, hallucinatory quality of these appar-
i t i o n e , i s l o s t unlees the reader knows the eource to which he refera. 
But much of Vergil's echoing of Lucretius I s of a special 'kind. He 
borrows many of Lucretius's formulas of t r a n s i t i b n , such as 'prlncipio', 
'quod superest', 'his animadversis', 'nunc age', 'praeterea', though as 
Seller remarks ( i b i d , p.229) he "usss these more sparingly, so as....while 
producing the impression of continuity of thought, not to impede the pure 
flow of his poetry with the mechenism of l o g l c s l connsxion." 
^I n a Note on 'The Verse' prefixed to Paradiae Lost. 
The undignified ebbrevietion G for Georglc after quotations w i l l be useful 
i n t h i s and the next chapter where the poem i s frequently cited. 
"^cf. his use of 'quod euperest' at G 11 346 (p.103) and of 'quara' at 11 35 
(p,181). 
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Similarly the real i s a t i o n of the poet-reader reletlonshlp, which Vergil 
could have derived from any of the Greek didactic poets (especially Hesiod 
(p.Bff) end Empedocles (p.30ff) - I f Vergil resd him) as well aa Lucretius, 
i s marked by ch a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y Lucretian expressions l i k e 'nonne vides' 
(but c f . p.88), 'contemplator enim', v i d i . . . ' , 'ausim' etc. (Sellar i b i d . ; 
on ti/illlams's raah appraisal of Vergil as the ' ffg^TO^ €&£6;Tt^^ * of 
t h i s technique see p.157n), 
d. But Lucretius*s influence extends to much broader Imitation. The 
idea of Introducing episodes in t o the flow of the argument, and of beginn-
ing i t with an invocation could have been derived from Hesiod (p.4) Aratus 
(p.56) or Empedoclas (p.30), But unlike the Greek didectlc poema Vergil's 
poem i s divided i n t o books, eech with I t s own proem and f i n a l e . The div-
laion i n t o books and the edditlon to eech of a fi n a l e i s a Lucretian innov-
ation (though I t l a aurprieing that none of the Greek poets, even Hesiod, 
thought of a f i n a l e , because »lth hlndaight the lack seems so obvious a 
blemish - cf.Appsndix 1 p.168), Besides t h i s , soms of Vergil's episodes 
ere d i r e c t l y inspired by Lucretius, Ths bri e f episode of the poet's task 
( i l l 289-93) i s derived from the proem to DRN I v (= 1 921ff). The finale 
to i l l , on the animal plague at Tlmavus ( i l l 477-566) i s obviously inspired 
by the eombre description of the Plegue of Athens, with which DRN snds ( v l 
1138=1286). 
e. But i n r e a l i t y Lucretius*s Influence goes much deeper than has so far 
been implied. I t "pervades" (Plunro's word, see po93) Vergil's thought 
and a t t i t u d e intimetely. I t i s not simply thet the two poete " f e l t the 
charm of the same kind of outward scsnaa" (Sellar p»201). In Book v esp-
Bcielly Lucretius writes of eg r l c u l t u r a l progress end the need for constsnt 
hard work i n lines which would seem very Vergilian i n feeling, i f they had 
not been wr i t t e n e a r l i e r , ^ I t I s possible to see here the influence of 
Cicero's Aratee (p.70n4) or of natural descriptiona i n Ehnius (p.81f); or 
more l i k e l y , i n view of Lucretius's preeminence i n p i c t o r i a l writing ( p . l 2 5 f f ) 
his own ta l e n t f o r natural obeervation. At any rate Lucretiua diaplaya 
sympathy, not only f o r animals, as i n Cicero, but alao for plants, and the 
a b i l i t y to describe them i n humen terms which we essociete with Vergil ( c f . 
2 
p.78). For InetencB, i n e peesage which Seller quotes (p.205j v 206-17 OCT)? 
Quod superest a r v l , tamen i d nature sua v i 
^see alao p.147f. 
^the words underlined f u l l y (Seller's i t e l i c s ) and by daahes (mine) are 
relevant to a d i f f e r e n t purpoee which i s explained below. 
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sentibus obducat, n l vis humane r e s i s t a t 
v i t a l cause VBlldpjconBU£t£ Wdentl 
Inqemere et terrem preesis prosclndsrs e r a t r i s 
. s i non fecundas vertentes vomere glebes 210 
terralque eolum subiqentes cimue ad ortua, 
sponte sua nequeent liquidas exsistere i n euraa. 
et tamen interdum meqno quaesita labore 
cum lam per terres frondent atque omnia f l o r e n t , 
aut nlmils t o r r e t fervorlbus setherlus eol 215 
aut s u b i t l perlmunt Imbree ^eUdMqjje^njin^ej 
£lab£e£U£ V(an^ t£ri«n_ violento turbine vexant. 
Consider not only the active pert given to netura - a Lucretian common-
place which reaches i t s climex i n the prosopopeia at DRN i l l 931ff ( c f . pp. 96, 
128) - but aleo the ambiguity with which the plants, the earth and even 
natural forces are described, 'Sublgentes' means "subdue" as well as "break 
up", 'Sponte sue' i s obviously humen, 'Perimunt* and 'vexant' are also 
human terms - both ettackers ( r a i n , f r o s t and wind) and attacked (corn) 
are I m p l i c i t l y compared to the world of man. The humanised neture of the 
Georqics i s clearly foreshedowed here. 
This would be apparent even i f there were no direct references to the 
passage i n the Georqics. But es i t happens there are a considerable number 
of places scettered throughout Georgics 1 and i i where Vergil echoes this 
passage, end emong them ere the lines and phrases Just referred to (cf. 
(5 ) , (6a) and (?) below). I t I s worth quoting them e l l , eince they ehow 
the number of Vergllian contexts which cpn be influenced by even a few lines 
of DRN.'' 
Compare, therefore: 
1. with 206-7 segetem denels obducunt sentibus herbae G i i 411 
(2) 
2. with 207 (1) v i d l l e c t e diu et multo spectata labore' 
and 213 (2) degenerere tamen, n i vis humena quotannis...^ G i 197-8 
3. with 208-9 a.depreeso i n c l p l a t iam tum mihl taurus aretro 
Ingemere.., G i 45-6 
b. v a l l d i s terrem prosclnde iuvencis G 11 237 
c. duros iectare bidentls 
aut presso exercere solum sub vomere G 11 355-6 
Vhey ere drewn from Plunro on H i 449 and ad loc. and Sellar p.206. 
Words underlined i n dashes I have edded from Plunro to those i t a l i c i s e d 
by Sellar. , 
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( c f , 'vomere' i n the same sedea, v 210) 
4, with 210 vertentes c f , f e r r c . o v e r t e r e terram G 1 147 
5, with 211 Bublgentes c f . snte lovem n u l l i eublgebant arva 
colonl G 1 125 
6, with 212 a.sponte eua quae ee t o l l u n t i n luminls ores G 11 47 
( i n luminls ores c f . Lucretius passim, ag. 1 22. 
. I t i s an Ennlan phrass, aee p,68). 
b,llquldo.p.in asre G 1 404 
7, with 216-7 a. i d ventl curent gelidaeque prulnae G 11 263 
bonon hiemes 111am, non flabra neque imbres 
convellunt, G 11 293-4 
A l l e t such as t h i s one i s d u l l , but i t gives the best idea of the 
astonishing extent to which e Lucretien peasage could Influence Vergil -
Lucretiue's twelve lines have inspired at least aa many i n the Georqics.^ 
Equally evident l a the e i m l l e r i t y between Lucretiua's and Vergil'a feeling 
for neture here - not only does Vergil take up a l l the "aubjectlvely" 
embiguous ideas i n Lucretius (to use Otls's word) but hs slso adds a similar 
s u b j e c t i v i t y to ideaa which ere not so humeniaed i n Lucretius. In ( l ) , 
f or instance, i t i e no longer netura who 'obduclt' the crop with brambles 
but weeds, teking matters into t h e i r own hands ( c f . v 207-8), In (2) ths 
crops are not Juet 'quaeslta' (v 213) but 'lecte' and 'apectata' l i k e 
favoured children, who neverthelees turn out to be unworthy of their snc-
2 
eatry,'...degenerBre tamen'. 
But not a l l the Lucretlen echoes cited are of this type. Lucretius's 
influence here i s wider than that. At i t a simplest i t i s seen i n the way 
that a word l i k e 'vertentea' (4) i s quietly taken up into Vergil's vocabulary. 
At s d i f f e r e n t level i t l a noticeable that although 'liquidas' la used by 
Vergil i n a d i f f e r e n t context (Nieua and Scyila, the weather signs), i t 
i s s t i l l qualifying the a i r (Lucretius's 'euraa'. Uith t h i s caaual remin-
iscence compare the way i n which a rhythm of Catullus i s borrowed by Vergil; 
see Appendix 11 p. 170). i n f a c t - t o digress for s moment from the theme of 
Vergil's thought end et t l t u d e - the extent to which Vergil had as i t were 
^compere too the number of timee i n which reminiscences of this passage 
occur i n the passage from Georgic 11 (35-82) exemlned i n the l a s t chapter -
a passage chosen completely at random, 
2 
aee p.150 . 
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abaorbed Lucretius's poem i s shown by the wey i n which perts of one of the 
Lucretian lines quoted here occur i n d i f f e r e n t but similar contexts i n Ver-
g i l (contrast the w i l f u l borrowing discussed on p.89)« 
For example, i n Lucretius msn's strength i s 'vslido consuete bidentl' 
(208). I n G 11 355 (3c) Vergil Instructs his fsrmsr 'duros Isctere bidentis' 
where 'duros' has a elmller meenlng to 'velldos', 'Viilidos' i s not used 
becauee et 237 Vergil has already t o l d the farmer i n e elmiler context, 
drawing also on the following l i n e i n DRN ' v a l i d i s terram proscinde iuven-
c i s ' . In V 216-7 crops sre ondangered by 'Imbres, gslldaeque prulnae, 
Flabraque ventorum'. At G 11 263 Vbrgll remembere half Lucretius's phrsss 
when describing the q u a l i t i e s of s crumbling s o i l - ' i d vsntl curant 
Qslldaeque prulnee'. Thirty lines I s t e r , in e context more eimilar to Luc-
re t i u s ' s , he picke up the other helf to describe the well-rooted tree (a 
crop, the edible oak) - 'non hlemee l l l e m , non flebra neque Imbres 
Convellunt'. 
This hse I t s relevence to the theme of Vergil's thought af t e r a l l . 
I t i s the i n e v i t a b i l i t y with which euch Lueretien echoes es thsse occur 
whenever the context might suggeet them, end even when i t does not, which 
provides e sound J u s t l f i c e t i o n for uncompromielng references such ss Plunro's 
to "thet constsnt Imitation of (Lucretlue's) Isnguage end thought which 
pervedes V i r g i l ' s works from one end to the other" (notes ii, p.19). 
This q u e l i t y of consistent thought i s lacking i n a l l the v e r s i f i e r s 
from AretuB onward who wrote I n tenui end i t la i t a presence i n Vergil 
which ploys e major part i n the etructure of the Georgics and savee i t from 
the f e l l u r e of Aretue end hie followere. The quelitiea of language which 
diatlnguiah the Roman Arateene, eepeclally Varro, and even th e i r eubjective 
s t y l e ere comparatively uselees beceuse they heve no meenlngful besis. 
As Otis says ( i b i d . p.146) Vlargil "haa somsthlng to say" ( c f . below on the 
structure of the Georgicso p.103). The Arateans could not of f e r consistently 
t h i s q u a l i t y of ssrlousness, end thet i s one important reason why Lucretius's 
influence on the GTeorqice (and Hesiod'e too to a certain extent, cf.pp.56ff, 
102 ) ie eo much more pervasive than t h e i r s . 
Once more the Lucretian paasage quoted above provides an i l l u s t r a t i o n . 
Tha Vergilien "work" theme, which et f i r s t ssems Hesiodic i n inspiration 
(liforks 299-326 etc., c f . p,56ff)* - the theme i s clearly adumbrated i n these 
lines of Lucretiue (end othere, especially i n the Progress of Plsn at the 
end of V ) end reflected i n the corresponding lines of Vergil. I*1an's c u l -
t i v e t i o n of the eerth i s s conetant struggle egeinst Nature (v 207), a 
thought emphasised i n e l l the words i n the Lucretian passage which are 
^to some extent i t actually I s Hesiodic - see p. 9&i. 
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underlined} he must "groan" over the plough (209) and "force" the earth to 
be f e r t i l e (211); plants are not born 'aponte sua' (212) they are "won by 
hard work" (213) and alweys l i a b l e to be choked with brambles (207). Uith 
small variationa moatly, variations which are often moved by Vergil's wish 
to humanise Lucretius's text further (see p.92 on G i i 411 and i 197-R) 
Lucretiua's attitude to work, as set out i n one b r i e f passage, i s broadcast 
to many parte of Vergll'a poem ( c f . ( l ) - ( 3 ) and (6) on p.91f). As Vergil 
puts i t (his 'pater' or Dupiter corresponds i n some ways to Lucretius's 
'nature' as she appeera i n v 206 - sse p.96 ) 
peter ipse colendi 
heud fscilem esse vism v o l u i t G i 121-2. 
But on closer scrutiny Vergil i s less pessimistic than Lucretiua. 
For inatance, the 'eponte sua' which la half denied by Lucretius (212) i s 
cheerfully accepted by Vergil;^ 
sponte sua quae ae t o l l u n t i n luminia-ores..'. G 11 47. 
The r e i n , f r o a t and wlnda so calamitous i n Lucretiua (216-7) are power-
less to damage the well-rooted tree (p.93) i n G 11 293-4, and actually bene-
f l c i e l i n G 11 263 (the crumbling e o i l ) 
i d venti curent gelidaeque pruinae. 
The f i n a l quality to notice, then, about thia passage which t y p i f i e s 
Lucretiue's remarkable Influence on Vergil la that i t has provided him not 
Just with thoughts with which he agrees but with food for thought, where 
he cen dlaagree. 
I t la worth purauing thia difference i n Vergil's attitude further. 
Even here Lucretiua has p a r t l y lad the way, i n the Progress of Plan aection 
of Book V, Hie Nature - once again playing a part l i k e Vergil's Jupiter 
(and Hasiod's,Zeus) - does not alwaye oppose man as she does i n v 206f« 
In another Vergilian-seeming paaaage (quoted by LPU, p.138f) Lucretius r e f -
ers to her cauaing the progreaa of c u l t i v a t i o n -
at specimsn sationla at i n s i t i o n l s origo 
ipsa f u l t rsrum prlmum nature creetrix v 1361-2 
end aees men i n an altogsther milder relationahip with her -
inde eliam atque aliam culturem dulcia a g e l l i 
temptabant, fructuaque farce manaueacere terram 
cernebant Indulgendo blandeque colendo. v 1367-9 
(Vergil remembered t h i s too, aa Sellar points out (p.207) i n G 11 36 
2 
fructusqua feroe mollite colendo). 
"•of. p.103. 
^on t h i s l i n e see also on leerned im l t e t i o n i n Georgic 11 35-82, p.153. 
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Vergil's reel Innovetlon hes been to resolve the emorel constructivs/ !: 
destructive Neture of Lucretius in t o e pettern where the d i f f i c u l t i e s faced 
by man are ultimetely constructive - sherpening hie wits es hs seys of .1up<^' 
i t e r i n the lines which follow on from thoss quoted on p.94 -
prlmusqua per ertem 
movlt egros, curls scusns mortelia cords. G 1 122-3. 
Actually Vergil's end Lucretius's vlsws d i f f e r somewhet more, Lucret-
iue's view of the progrees of the world i s pessimistic rathsr than neutrel. 
The earth i n DRN I s now 'effete' (11 1150) beceuse the dieeipetion of matter 
outeide the ramparta of the world Is grsster than the new matter coming I n . 
"Eech new generation qf huebandmen and vinedreesers finds i t s burden heavier -
lemque ceput quassans grandis susplrat erator 
crebriue, inceeeum menuum cecldisse laboresi (11 1164-5) 
The earth which, under the genlel Influence of aun and r a i n , produced f a i r 
crops without the lebour of the ploughman and vinedresser (v, 933ff), can 
now scercely produce I t e f r u i t s i n s u f f l c l s n t qusntity, though the strength 
of men and oxen la worn out by labouring on i t " (Seller, p.206, The paesage 
he quotes l e also dlecuessd on pp,107-9). Vergil'e doctrine le eltogether 
more optimistic (with the exception of G 1 199-203, eic omnle f e t i e In peius 
ruere e t c . ) . Herd work mey be neceesery, but i n the end I t brings results 
labor omnia v l c l t 
Improbua 1 145-6. 
Duplter has done no more than quell the spontaneous (nullo poscente, i b i d . 
p,128) fecundity of the eerth and meke men t i l l the f i e l d s 'per artem'. 
Yet the pessimism of Lucretiue i s not beniehed e n t i r e l y , Lucretius's ra i n , 
wind and f r o a t mey be rendered hermlees or better ( c f . p.94) but Vergil's 
'sol' (which dsrivee.from DRN v 215) and Boreel cold ere destructive enough 
et G 1 92-3J end his etorm (1 311=34) le introduced by the sams 'cum ism' 
(314) end the eame idee of e l l seeming eafe, es starts the Lucretlen l i e t 
of natural calamities (v 214-7| the sams r s i n , winds and frost which Ver-
g i l eleewhere mekee harmlees).^ 
A feu comments mey be edded here about the Influence of Hesiod's work 
theme. La Pehne (Entretlehs Hardt v l i pa237ff) stresses the Importance 
of Hesiod's positive conception of Zeue i n turning Vergil from the negative 
and peBslmlstlc Epicurean view, ee he eeee I t ("I'uomo della concezione 
epicurea doveva provvedere e l euol bieogni i n una nature epietata a, epinto 
del bleogno, costrulvs I s c l v l l t d senza l a v l g i l e cure degll ddi", p.237). 
Heelod's Zeus i s ' v i g l l e ' Indeed; i n the end his watchfulness brought him 
to end the Golden Age af t e r man's moral degeneretlon (Idorks 174-201; cf p. 
57). Vergil i s more optimistic then either Lucretius or Hesiod, In him 
"Glove rendo d i f f i c i l e l e vlteo..perch6 non vuole che 11 euo regno affonda 
nel torpore" ( i d p.238): there i e no idea of man's degeneration, and Dupi-
ter's sction i s f o r the ultimete good of men himself ( c f . p.96). 
Kirk has an in t e r e s t i n g comment to edd to this i n the ensuing Discuss-
ion ( i b i d . p.267), Hs seye,,."Vergil's optlmiem pertly derived from the 
(PTO 
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f. The fact that Jupiter end Netura play a pa r a l l e l part i n Vergil and 
Lucretius (p.94) la another example of the Influence of Lucretiua'a thought 
on Vergil, and one which requires a aection to Itae'lf. 
Perhapa influenced by Empedocles's personification of Love and S t r i f e 
(p.42) Lucretiua - although as a good Epicurean he does not believe i n the 
power of the gods (11 646-51) - neverthelees endowed his creativn principle 
with divine anthropomorphic qu e l i t l e a . She i s 'rerum creatrix' (v 1362) 
'netura daedala rerum', e auprame power 'libera continuo domlnia privata 
superbis'. At i l l 931ff she even speeke (see Sellar p.204f). She i s the 
creator or mother of e l l thinga, who presides over evolution i n DRN v (I028ff; 
cf.1361ff, ci t e d p.94)'. Vergil's Jupiter i s 'peter' (G i 121, 353) Just 
es Lucretius's Nature i s universal mother, end he presidaa over evolution 
i n G 1 121ff much es she does i n Lucretius. 
But there the resemblance ends (except i n one instance mentioned belou). 
Vergil's views range more widely - he has learnt from Aratus as well as 
Hesiod - end show more independence then his thoughts on work. For 
Lucretius the Progreea of Wan (v 772ff), preaided over by Nature, and the 
decay of the world (11 1105-74) are two aeparate processes. None of the 
gods (11 1154) caused the decline of the eerth's f r u i t f u l n e s s , and no men-
t i o n i s mede of Nature, But Vergil'a Jupiter i s s more providential figure 
(perhaps the Stoic f i g u r e ^ c f . LPU p,140). His Jupiter can preside over 
the f e l l of men from the Golden Age l i k e Hiasiod's Zeus (Uorks 137-9); not 
destroying those Ideel conditions through enger however, as he does i n Hes-
iod, but i n order to bring men to the f u l l development of his powers (p.95). 
He i s too greet and imperaonal to be moved by pique, l i k e Zeua i n Hesiod. 
lifllklnson (LPb) p.139) drewe the obvious compariaon with Aratua's providen-
t i a l Zeus (p.54); / c >/ f 
To^ loa yevo^ a/4fe^-^o^ S"'^ irto5 o(\^i^<uToc6tv 
Sfe^u Sh/wdcvfct^ \JU)1^5 '^^ "^ ^ Igyov Vf^^L 
^ (Pheen. 5-6) 
but Aratue's Ztous lacks the puritanical streak of Vergil's Jupiter - the 
idee of e god who helpe "them es helps themeelves", who hss developed from 
Hesiod^ end from Lucretiue's a r b i t r a r y Nature who does things 'sue v i ' (v 
206). 
note (cent). — — 
fact that he la influenced by the purely l i t e r e r y motive derived from Hell-
ehietic poetry, of the happy peasant. In other worda, there intervened 
between Hesiod and Vergil the townaman'a optimistic view of the country." 
Vergil, then as well es choosing e Hellenistic genre ( i n tenui) haa 
a Helleniatic outlook. Lucretius on the other hend ignores Hellenistic 
optimism as well as choosing a non-Helleniatic genre maqnia de rebua. 
(But i t i s the Halleniatic outlook of the i d y l l - both Aratua (cf. the f l i g h t 
of Justice, p.64) and Nicander (p.62) are pessimistic). 
% s well as the preceding note aee Appendix 1 p.163. 
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Yet Vergil's Duplter may be ae much a symbol as Lucretlue's Netura. 
Cdnalder the ststament of his beli e f i n e divine providence which the poet mekes 
in the pessaoe describing the well-ordered society of the beee ( i v 219-
27)j 
His quidem signls stque haec exempla secuti 
eese eplbus pertem dlvlnee mentle et heuatua 220 
aetherioe dixere; deum nemque i r e per omnia 
terresque trectusqus marls csslumque profundum; 
hlnc pecudes, armente, vlroe, genus omne ferarum, 
quemque e i b l tenule neecentem erceesere vltea; 
a c i l l c e t hue reddl delnde ac resolute r e f e r r i 225 
omnle, nec mortl esse locum, eed viva volare 
siderls i n numerum etque elto succsdsrs caelo. 
In an e a r l i e r paasage ( l 415=23) Vergil hed explained the pleasure of the 
birds e f t e r e etorm i n r e t l o n e l terme end rejected e 'divinitue' explenation 
(415) quite i n the menner of Lucretiue. But here he la less scsptical. 
Thsre i s an a i r of phlloaophlcel cere with langusge ('quidem dlxere' + acc-
usative and i n f i n i t i v e throughout). Indeed much of the language i s Lucret-
ian - the aeyndeton at 223, ' e c i l i c e r ' end the v a r l a t i o of *reddi...ac res^o-
l u t e r e f e r r i ' , the very word 'reeoluta' (225), the phrese 'nec morti eese 
locum' ( c f . n i l I g l t u r more eet, etc., DRN i l l 830), The idee of animals 
summoning t h e i r livee et b i r t h from the a i r (224) aeems l i k e e conscious 
r s b u t t s l of DRN i l l 781-3 where Lucretius dsridee the idea of eouls queuing 
up et the time of conception. And i n feet the idea of the Universe here 
i s very d i f f e r e n t from that of Lucretius whsre the gode have no power (p.96). 
Perhaps Vergil's god I s Jupiter e f t e r e l l . As Uilkinson says he haa much 
i n common with Aratua's Zeus = 
Ksii AyWfeV&5' (Phaen. 2-4); 
but then as haa Just been etated Aratus's god I s the Stoic Zeue end Vergil's 
god i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y and eloquently l e f t i l l - d e f i n e d and nameleas hsre (221). 
The meet anthropomorphic d e t e i l Vergil envisages i n t h i s pessege i s his 
mind (220). I t i s cleer that Vergil's divine providence i s essentielly 
d i f f e r e n t from the members of the Olympian Pantheon, In some weys Vergil's 
b e l i e f l e lees t r e d l t i o n e l than Lucretius's. He et least believes i n the 
existence of the gods, even I f they ere powerless (p.96). 
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Nevertheless (to continue t h i s discussion of ths differences between 
Lucretiue's Nstura and Vbrgil'e Jupiter into e considsration of t h e i r 
e t t i t u d e to the gods i n qenerel) i n the lees phllosopHlcal ports of the 
Georqica ( i e . the rest of the poem) Vergil i s content to apeek of his pro-
vidence es Jupiter or 'peter' (e more suitably Stoic word, cf. Sellar p.221), 
and to regard the other members of the Pantheon with a sort of h a l f - b s l i e f 
eprlnging from his accsptance of a divine power (Sellar pp,218-21). His 
at t i t u d e i e l i k e that of Horace, who i n '0 fone Banduaiae' (Odea i l l x i i i ) 
shows delight i n the poetic attractivenees of the t r a d i t i o n a l beliefa.^ 
For example, i t i s not Jupiter that teaches mortals to plough, but 
Ceres; 
prima Ceres ferro mortelis vertere terrem 
i n s t i t u i t , G 1 147-B, 
I t i s Ceres that rewards the d i l i g e n t former; 
neque il i u m 
flavB Ceraa alt o naquiquam spsctat Olympo G 1 96. 
Ths invocation which opens the Georqics i s addresaed not to the creative 
power of Natura, dstto Venua ( c f , p.43) but ( i n what can be asan aa an ano-
maly aa great as Lucretius'a) to Bacchus, the Fauna and Dryads, Naptuna, 
Pan, ninerva, as wall as Ceres, and 
dique deaeque omnss, studium quibus arva t u a r l G i 21 
- i n fact a l l the t r a d i t i o n a l Bsnsfactora of man (&6e^>^6T'>iC )» 
culminating incongruously for UB - an Alexandrian t r i c k , thia - i n Augustus, 
the Bringer of Peace (24-42; c f , p,106), 
^ c f , Niabet and Hubbard'a s d i t i o n , p.317, on the sincerity or otherwise 
of the "orthodox" Horace of Odea i xxxiv. 
Vergil's att i t u d e can also b8 compared with thet of Camoana, whoae use 
of the Olympian gods i n the Luslads i s likawiee based on his belief i n a 
divine power (the Christian God) whoae di f f e r e n t activitlBB thay symbolise. 
(Jupiter i n fact represents Divine Providence, elmost as i n Vergil - Lualads 
X 83 1-2), Like the leeser d i v i n i t i e s i n Vergil, Camoens's goda - though 
c a r e f u l l y explained and "ChrlBtianlBed" by him - aeem to take on an e x i s t -
ence of t h e i r own which goes beyond e Lucratian (or n i l t o n l c ) recognition 
of t h e i r d e l i g h t f u l charm. The two etanzas ( i 20,21) whare he describes 
t h e i r a r r i v a l on "ahining Olympud* for a divine council and explains their 
Christian meening (note i t s vagueness i n 21 1-4) u i i l l serva as an example 
both of t h e i r almost-reality and t h e i r Olympian beauty; 
...Quando os Dauses no Olimpo lumlnoao, 
Onde o governo eat& da humane gente, 
5e ajuntem em consllio glorioso 
Sobre as cousas futuras do Orients. 
Piaando o c r l a t a l i n o Cdu fsrmoso 
U'em pela Via LActea Juntamente, 
Convocados, da parte de Tonante, 
Pelo neto g e n t i l do velho Atlanta. 
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Lucretius certeinly feele the charm of these rustic deities -
haec locn cepripedes satyros nymphasque tenere 5Q0 
f i n i t i m l fing'unt et feunoa esse loquuntur 
quorum noctlvego etrepitu ludoque iocantl 
adfirmant vulgo taciturna a i l e n t i a rumpi 
chordarumque aonos f i e r i dulcisque quereles, 
tibl«i quss fundlt d i g l t i s pulsata canentum, 5R5 
et genus egrlcolum l a t e ssntlscere, cum Pan 
pinea semiferi ca p i t i s velamlna quassens 
unco saepe labro celemos perc u r r i t hientie, 
f i s t u l a ailveetrem.ne ceeset fundere mueam. Iv 580-9 
But he, l i k e Milton (thue they relate Erring, Peradlse Lost i 746f) and unlike 
Cemoens (see note) i s not prepered to entertain a belief i n th e i r r e e l i t y ; 
cetere de genere hoc monetra ac portente loquuntur, 590 
ne loca deserte ab d l v l s quoque f o r t e putentur 
sole tenere, 590-2 
And here l i e s e more fundementel difference i n outlook between him 
end V e r g i l , Vergil recognisee the charma of phlloeophy (Lucretiua's philo-
eophy es i t hsppens) i n the lines quoted on p.88 - f e l l x qui potult etc. 
But he i s not prepared to renounce belief or hel f - b e l i e f i n the gods of 
the countryside who are conetently present i n the Georqice; 
Pene Silvenumque asnsm Nymphssque eorores i l 495. 
Vergil's philosophy, as h^e been euggested above, l a not only more t h e i s t i c 
but much more tentetive then Lucretiue's ( c f . 'quldam...dicunt' and the 
careful reported apeech on p,97). His attitude to philosophy "was apper-
ently one of esplretlon rether than of poeeeesion" (Seller p.203). I f ai 
god existe then the old gods - Who efte r e l l are att r a c t i v e and beeutiful 
i n e r t - may i n a way be eccepted. The lack of strong i n t e l l e c t u a l , convic-
t i o n expleins why Vergil chose not to write maqnis de rebue, l i k e Lucret-
i u s , but insteed to write a poem on a less theoretlcel subject, l i k e Hesiod 
note (cont). 
Deixam dos sate Cfiue o regimento 
Que do poder meis a l t o Ihe f o i dado. 
Alto poder, que ed co' peneamento 
Governe o Cfiu, e Terre e o Iter Iredo. 
A l l ee echeram juntos num momsnto 
Os que hebltam o Arcturo congeledo, 
E OB que o Austro l(em e es pertee onde 
A Aurore neece e o clero Sol se esconde. 
See elso Bowre, From Vergil to n i l t o n , pp.109=120, especlelly p.120 where 
he comments on the paredox thet de Game's prayer to God ( v l 81) i s answered 
by Venus ( v l 85); c f , the Importance given by Vergil to Ceres. 
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end Aratus. "UB must taka i n t o consld8ration...tha wida diffarencB between 
the philoaophic post and the pura poatic a r t l a t " ( i b i d , ) . 
In feet i t la tlmB to otop considering phlloaophical diffarBncBS bst-
ween Lucretiue and Vergil i n the guiaa of Lucratiua'a influenca on the 
Georglca ( c f , p98), and to turn to the meny implicationa of thia "wide 
differBncs". 
Summary. Lucrstiua'a place within the Roman t r a d i t i o n can be established 
by an examination of the relBtionship bstwaan DRN and tha Gaorgica. 
By f a r the greatest influence ehowing i n the Georgics la the influence 
of LucretiuBo I t l a aean i n echoes of individual paasagss and whols epi-
sodaa. Perhaps the Georqics would not have bsan written without the example 
of DRN. 
On cloear acrutiny i t i s found to parvada Vsrgil'a thought and a t t i -
tude. For exampla one pessage of DRN i s found to have Influenced the 
Georqics i n elsven plecss. Again, Vergil's "work" and "Jupiter/Provldence" 
thames are Influenced by Lucretiua's thought. 
But there ere besic differencaa i n his attitude to the gods. 
2 DiffBrsncBB batwBsn DB Rerum Netura and tha Gaorqics 
a. F i r s t l y , then, VBrqil'a poam la shortBr (2000 linaa as opposed to 7000) 
and iBBs exalted. Lucretius I s * f 6 l i x ' but hs i s only 'fortunatua' - a 
IBSS emphatic word. Lucretiue elms to hold tha heights of reeson, a posi-
t i o n supsrior to tha rest of mortality; 
sed n i l dulcius Bst benB quam munita tansre 
edits doctrine aaplentium tample aerana, 
deapicere unde quaaa alloa i i 7-9. 
Vergil espirea (the tentativB aubJunctivB la ai g n i f i c a n t , as Sellar points 
out on p.204) only to love the countrysida, and to no aort of diatinction -
flumina amsm silvaaqua ingloriua G 11 486. 
b. rioreover the less exalted styl e - or the i n tenui genre - haa, as was 
ateted i n chapter two (p.53f), e number of a r t i a t i c disadvantages. Some 
of these Vergil wea able to surmount, making a virtue of necessity, but 
a few he was not able to handlB altogether auccssafully. 
The f i r a t d i f f i c u l t y i s that the cloasnBaa with which Aratua and Nic-
ander paraphrased t h a i r aourcos rulsd out varlaty i n the form of mytha and 
aet plBCBS, Aretus's trenslstors sutometically shsre thle disadvantage. 
But i t i s not one InherBnt i n tha i n tanui form, as Hesiod's exampla shows 
(p, 5 6 f f ) . In fact viewed from enother engla the genre has the edvantage 
over Lucretius0 I t s sffBct I s IntBndsd to l l B not i n what i t aays, i t s 
osteneible theme, but i n how i t eaya i t . Provided i t i s realisad that 
"how i t l e eeid" must go beyond tha uaa of polishad languaga (p.53) and 
involve selection, re-ordering (as Vergil re-ordars the storm-signs, p.77) 
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end Hesiodic veriety i t s effect w i l l be more purely e r t i s t l c then that of 
a poem maqnla de rebus. Unlike Arstue Vergil did realise t h i s . Following 
the exemple of Hesiod, but with much greater arap he found himeelf et l i b -
erty to chooee only those perts of his subjsct which are eusceptible to 
poetic treetment. The "vaet ergument" (Seller's word) of DRN gave Lucret-
ius no such choice. Ae Seller eeys (he le worth quoting at length) -
"Eech and a l l of (Vergil's) topics - the processss of ploughing and 
sowing, ths signs of the weether, the grefting of trees end the pruning 
of the vine, the observetlon of the habits of bees - bring him into immed-
iate contact with the genial influancea of the outuerd world. The vast-
ness es well as the abstract' character of his subject forces Lucretius to 
pees through many regions which seem equally, removed from t h i s genial pre-
eence end from e l l human aeeocietione. I t i s only the enthusiaam of dis-
covery - the delight In purely I n t e l l e c t u e l processes - that beers him 
buoyantly through theae dreary apaces; and i t i s only the knowledge that 
from time to time glimpses of i l l i m i t a b l e power end wonder ere opened up 
to him, and admiration for the energy end clear vision of his guide, that 
compel the flegging reader to accompany him. But Vergil leads his readers 
through ecenes, temer indeed end more fe m i l l a r , yet aluaye bright and smiling 
with"the pomp of cultivated nature" or fresh end picturesque with the charm 
of meadow, river-bank, or woodlend pasture" ( i b i d , p,23nf). 
Nowadays, perheps beceuee with ffaildy we underetand Epicurus's philo- ' 
sophy better, we ehould certeinly deprecate Seller's "dreery spaces" and 
"flagging reader", Neverthelees i t I s true thet the b r i l l i e n t Imegery, 
the 'lumina ingeni' of Lucretius, ere more frequent i n the prologues and 
episodes of DRW then I n the ergument proper (see pp.128-35); eomethlng 
which i t would be herd to eey of Vergil ( c f . eg, li/llkinson's enelyses of 
the themes of Georglc 1, LPU chepter i v ) . In other respects Seller's splen-
did Vlctorien lenguege cheracterleee well the difference between Lucretius's 
eustere grandeur end the more temperate charm of Vergil. 
In t h i s way e recurrent dleedventege of the lesser didactic t r a d i t i o n 
(though not, as has been eeid (p.100) e fundementel one) le solved by 
Vergil with great succeBe, But i t s t i l l leevee enother problem, e related 
one, to be eolved, 
c. The lack of a story=llne, aa was said'St the beginning of the f i r i s t 
chapter (p.8) 1B e d i f f i c u l t y I n e l l dldectlc poetry, "An epic poem can 
be eustalned.,,by plot end charadBrieetiono Didactic poetry hae no euch 
edventage" (LPU p,183). I t wee a d i f f i c u l t y , aa has been stated, to which 
Aratua and his followere auccumbed. An epic maqnla da rebus i s iless prone 
to euch objectione. "For plot Lucretiue found e eubstitute i n edifice of 
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ergument; e l i d ex e l i o clarascsrB i s the a t t r a c t i o n that draws his readsr 
continually onward, and instsad of dAnouemBnt he has comnleteness of demon-
s t r a t i o n " ( i b i d , ) . The subject matter of tha Ceorgics lacks a almilnr log-
i c a l structure. Just l i k s tha Phasnomona. In t h i s raspBct thsrB i s hound 
to ba a graat differance bstwasn DRN and tha GBorgica, 
The solution (not an obvious ona) had alraady bean found or at leaat 
adumbrated by Hesiod, The poetic atructura of tha lilorka and Daye, formed 
by the interpley of ths poet'a moral, religioua and philoaophical ideas 
and the recurrenca of dascription, has bsen describad i n the laat chapter 
( p . 5 6 f f ) . Again Vargil turnsd to Haaiod's poam for a modsl, BasidBs 
having the esBBntlal ingredi'snt of stDuctura i t could also show Vergil that 
a didectlc t r e a t i s a i n tanui could also bs a vehicla for profound thought 
( c f , p,93,95n and LPW P o 6 0 ) , 
But the technique of e pettern of themea la rough and incomplete i n 
Hesiod. Vergil devalopsd i t at grsater length, and BO a r t f u l l y that "tha 
(GeorqiCB) i s l i k e a aymphony with four movaments and various thsmas plainly 
BBt f o r t h end harmoniously intarwovan" (C P Parksr, ap, LPU p,73), 
lifllkinaon baara out Vargil'a a k i l l i n a rswsrding attempt to "unfold 
continuously the etructura of ths posm," 
DRN i s not s n t i r s l y with out an a r t l B t i c aa wall aa a logical slament 
i n i t s structurB, EBCh of tha books has i t s prologua and spllogus (a 
Lucrstian innovation » p,90); tha prologus to 1 and spiloguas to i l l (half 
2 
way through) and v l are B i g n l f i c a n t l y longsr than tha others. In addition 
Interludea are Introduced,from time to tima to rBllBVB the argumant, Indlv-
duel paragraphs show traces of ahsplng to a postic BB wall as a logical climax 
(p. 1 2 8 ) , Above e l l . Imagery givea tha poam a deeper continuity than thia 
structure of logic (p,12Bff). But i n the GBoroics tha altarnation batwesn 
moods, and between expoBltlon and digrsBBlon,-: as i t has to be, givan the 
lack of a l o g i c e l atructurs « l a much more f u l l y worked out. 
The musical analoglBB of tha c r i t i c a (above, end Otia p.157) are part-
i c u l a r l y appropriate because the emotional appeal of the Georgics, thsnks 
largely to hlB orcheetration of mood, la strongar than any purely i n t e l l -
Bctual a t t r a c t i o n , (To aey thla of ^ N would be a groaa inault to Lucratius's 
exposition of EpicureBniBm)o Ths poetic etructura of tho Georgics. as wall 
^ i b l d , p.75, quoted on p,56. Thus for sxample i n Book 1 of the Gaorqics 
ha noticBS a Foraign. Lands Thsms ( p o 7 7 ; c f . p , 1 6 5 on Hasiod), a Religion 
Thama, a n i l i t a r y Thams (both Po78), a Ssafaring Thsma ( c f , on Hoaiod, p.1 6 6 ) , 
BB WBll as the Hard (Jbck Theme (p,76), PrognosticB ThBma (p,80), Providance 
Theme (p.83) end usa of nythology f o r variaty (p.84) alludad to before. 
I t i s eurprlBlng how mony of these themss are preaent alraady or foreshad-
owBd i n Hesiod. In f a c t only tha m i l i t a r y Thems i s naw i n Vargil, Prognoatlcs 
(Ueathar Signa) and Providsnee baing Arateen, 
2 
c f , alao p,56n1. 
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ee being e pattern of themes snd e vehi616 for thought, hes e t h i r d velue -
aa a generalisstion of Otls's subjsctlvs style deecribed on p.79 (q.v.); 
whet Otie c a l l s an " i n t r i c a t e structure of eymbols" ( i d p.147), I t ie this 
new dlmeneion of the themes ( a f t s r a l l there i s very l i t t l e new i n them 
per BB - p.102n) which i s Vsrigll's most s i g n i f l c e n t Innovation, The sub-
j e c t i v e l y implied comperlBon of enimel end humen l i f e (end even plent l i f e , 
p . 9 0ff), f e m l l l e r i n elngle worde, phreess snd psssegee of Aratue end hie 
tr e n s l s t o r s , i n Lucretiue end Vbrgll himself, hee i t s countsrpsrt at the 
level of the etructure of the whole poem; impllcetlons, to c i t s Otis again, 
of "man's r e l e t l o n to neture and, beyond theae, l i f e , death and r e b i r t h " 
( i b i d . ) . The greetest exemple of thie i s ths end of Georqlc i v , where themes, 
thoughts end Impllcatlona f a l l into place with the death of Eurydice and 
the mlreculoue BUgonla, leevlng i n edditlon e heppy f l n e l senee of f u l f i l -
ment end completion ( I b i d . p,151f). 
I t has been euggested e e r l l e r thet the subjectivity of Lucretius, 
c h e r e c t e r i e t l c a l l y d i f f e r e n t though i t ISp hee a broadly almiler result 
of conveying e whole outlook on l i f e (p,84). In the next chapter the means 
by which Lucretius conveye his own outlook cen be considered more cerefully. 
Here e b r i e f enelyels of the serioue quelity of Vergil's structure, i t s 
a b i l i t y to suggest deeper meenings, i s neceeBery es s besis for comparlaon 
\iith the eeriousness of Lucretius, A repld contrest with the technique of 
Heelod described i n chepter two w i l l alao then be poeelble. In view of 
the choice of e peesege from Book 11 for deteiled compariaon with DRM (p.113) 
that book w i l l serve es en exemple. 
Georglc 11 f e l l s into three eectioneo In the f i r s t (1-258) the 
emphasie l a on Variety; variety of treee and shrubs (9-82, including the 
paasage discussed i n the f i n e l chepter) with the exuberance of Nature (sponte 
SUB 11,47)^who s t i l l needs the eld of men ( s c i l i c e t omnibus set labor 
impendenduB); this veriety leeds to vsrlety of lande (83-135) where the 
tone rises steedily u n t i l the Dioreeaion (136-176) i n praiee of I t a l y (a 
s i g n i f i c a n t theme i n the Georqics); followed with deliberete abruptness 
by e lowering of the tone f o r veristy of t e r r e l n (177=258). 
The eecond section (259=419) deale with the Vine; f l r e t l y with planting 
(259=314) whare the tone rieee with the description of s f i r e (298-314; 
symbol of destruction) to the Dloreesion on Spring (315-45; symbol of 
re b i r t h ) e f t e r which there i e egeln en ebrupt change of tone (beck to the 
• s c i e n t i f i c ' = introduced by e Lucretlen 'quod euperest' - p.89) for the 
cere of the vine (346=96), The section ende with e code (397=419) on the 
^more eponteneously f r u i t f u l then Lucretius's 'nature' = p.94. 
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farmer's round, his labours and reuardso The labours of man are thus con-
traated again (cf,9'='82), i n the coda, u i t h the exuberance of Nature 
represented by Spring.^ 
The la°st section (420->542) begins u l t h a return to the other trees 
(420-57). The tone riaes steadily to a comparison u l t h the harmful effects 
of Bacchus the vine; t h i s leeds to sn outburst on the good luck of the 
farmers (458-74) which ushers i n the Finale proper (475-540) with i t s con-
tr e e t between country l i f e , with i t s lingering traces of the Golden Age 
( a neat excursus i n t o the symbolic world of myth, which comes both st 
the beginning end the end) and i n the middle, decadent c i t y life« The 
e l n i s t e r nature of the c i t y ( or I t e concomitant,:war) i s s t i l l reflected 
i n the l a s t lines of the Finale, 
necdum etiem audlerant i n f l a r i classics, necdum 
impositos duris crepitere incudibus ensis 539-40. 
Abruptly, since the impression must not be given at th i s point that the 
poem has ended, Vergil adds; 
Sed nos Immeneum apatiia confeclmua aequor, 
et iam tempus equum fumantia solvere c o l l a . 541-2 
2 
- a reference back to the Labour of Man theme. 
Thanks to the s k i l l with which the themes are woven together, t h e i r 
pattern, once detected, can be eet down with eurprising c l a r i t y . Compar-
iaon with the Uorks end Daya showa no real increase In aeriousneee of thought. 
Hesiod's themes of Zeus, Justice end Uork ere Just ss weighty as Vergil's 
of men and his reletionship to nature, of destruction snd re-crestion. 
But the s k i l l with which Vergil menages his tranaitions, alternetion of 
moode and referencea to aignifleant themes far excels Hesiod's rudimentary 
handling of the technique. One exemple w i l l meke t h i s clear. In the li/orks 
snd Dayso setting eeide the complete lack of atructure at the end of the 
poem (see Appendix 1 p. 167) what etructure, there i s i s so vague that schol-
ars cannot agree on where breeka or tranaltiona occur ( c f . the comments 
of Verdenius and La Panna on lilorks 383 - op. c l t , pp. 149-50 and 170; the 
twc scholars cannot agree on the breek there). I n the Georgice,, on the 
other hand, i t i s poseible to pinpoint every modulation, climax and trans-
ition with en extraordinary exactnees: digreeeionB involve eignifleant 
themes (p.103) snd even ebruptness i s deliberate ( c f , G 11 177,346,541). 
Despite an apparent B i m i l e r i t y to Heeiod's poem, Vergil's work, thsnks to 
% n extenelon of the men/enlmals/plante comparison of the subjective style 
mentioned at pp.84,91f. 
2 
summary of Otis pp.163-9. 
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the extreme tactfulness and s e n s i t i v i t y u i i t h which i t i s constructed, i s 
much more profound. In such a context, Sinclair's description of the liJorks 
and Days as a mere "medley" ( p . x i , cf« p.55 above), though inexact, i s 
understandable. 
The thematic structure of GieorQic i i i s quite d i f f e r e n t from the 
l o g l c e l structure of DRN. But i t i s Juet as consistent « i n some uays more 
80, f o r i t i s free of Lucretlan "suspensions of thought" (Bailey p.165ff). 
The thought i t s e l f , though serious i n i t s implications, cannot compare i n 
grandeur with Lucretius's philosophical contemplation of the universe; there 
are no 'sapientium teiiipla a'erena*. Yet on the subjsctive l e v e l , by the 
appropriateness and continual connexions of i t s symbolic accompaniment (to uee 
another musical Imag^ Vergil's poem i s eslculsted to arouse a eerious emotional 
response uhlch DRN doee not consistently match; although Lucretius's poem 
frequently rises to greater heights, even fo r long periods at a time (v. 
Po124 ) . In some respecte, then, the structure of the Georqics i s more 
S a t i s f y i n g than that of DRNo which has the great i n i t i a l advantage of i t s 
l o g i c a l nature. 
d. But i f Vergil completely outgreo; the l i m i t a t i o n s of the i n tenui 
t r e d l t l o n i n his handling of structure, he uas not so successful i n ths 
r e a l i s a t i o n of the poet-reader relationship. Here egaln he uas faced with 
the l i m i t a t i o n s of the Alexandrian t r a d i t i o n (p.53f). Because the poet 
w r i t i n g i n tenul l e not so Involved i n his subject, the poet-reader r e l a t -
ionship i s bound to seem less esrnestly compelling, Lucretius, l i k e Vergil 
(see p,157) may refer to the reader generally as 'tu' i n the middle of his 
arguments but we are not l i k e l y to forget the burning sincerity of his desire 
to convert nemmlus to Epicureanism af t e r lines l i k e I 414-7 (quoted on p. 
36) which deeerve quoting again; 
ut verear ne tarda prius per membra senectus 
serpat, at i n nobis v i t a l claustra resolvat, 
quam t i b l de quavis una re versibus omnls 
argumentorum s i t copla missa per aurls. 
or 
dlgna tua pergem dlsponere carmine v i t a . i l l 420 
By comparison what does Maecenas need to know about farming? 
tuque ades Inceptumque una decurre laborem 
o decus, o famae merlto para maxima nostras, 
riaecenas, pelagoque volans da vela patentl. G 11 39-41 
No mention of l i f e or death here (contrast both Lucretian passages); merely 
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a pretty metaphor about s a i l i n g o f f on a half-completed enterprise. Mot 
to mention Augustus 
ignarosque viae mecum mlseratus anrestis 
Ingredera at votls ism nunc sdsuesce vocarl G 1 41-2. 
One feels that Auguetua (despite hia divine status - p.98) would not h«iye 
been a very effeictlve guide. 
But a l l this was Inevitable i n the society i n which Vergil moved. 
Vergil did not have a farm and a feckleaa brother to maintain as a matter 
of urgency, l i k e Hesiode He would have been a remerkable member of the 
emperor's c i r c l e i f he dido He could have had a burning conviction about 
philosophy, which was a more l i k e l y interest for a learned man i n his day. 
However he did not. In choosing to write about farming, i n which he had 
no more than a gentlemanly Interest, rather than magnia de rebus» he auto-
matically ruled out a certain amount of conviction In the poet-reader r e l -
ationship. Not thst Vbrgll I s insincere; I t i s Just that he is not, lit<e 
Lucretius (or Hesiod, or Empedoclee, pp.Bff,30ff) paaalonately convinced 
of the urgency of what he l a saying. I t Is one way i n which his outlook 
I s too close to Aratus's.^ 
Incldentslly as has been ssld (p,90) lifilllams's description of Vergil 
as the discoverer of t h i s technique w i l l not hold wstero lifhat i s undeniebly 
true I s that he uees i t much more e f f e c t i v e l y then Aratus and his t r a n s i s t -
ors, who Uilliama haa I n mind. 
e. Another shortcoming of Vergil vis A vis Lucretius i s ths comparative 
lack i n the Georqics of ImeQlnative analoglea "through which familiar or 
unseen phenomene are made great or palpable by essociatlon with other pheno-
mena which Immedletely affect the imagination with a aense of sublimity" 
(Seller po240). I t l a at t r i b u t a b l e partly to his temperament but alab partly 
to his choice of genre. Vergil Is w r i t i n g mostly about familiar objects 
and doea not need analogies to c l a r i f y hla theme. (But they ere Important 
nevertheleaa, as Seller's words suggeet - eee the discussion of imagery 
i n the next chapter, p.125ff), 
f . At the same time, because Vergil i s less ardently convinced i n the 
t r u t h of what he i s aaying and l a not w r i t i n g maqnis da rebus - becauss 
as has been argued his thought i s less l o f t y - there Is less opportunity 
for magniloquence end eubllmlty, to which Lucretius's imagss undoubtedly 
edd, i n the verse of the Georoice. Ststlus speeks i n e famous l i n e of 
^sse alao the discussion of the r e a l i s a t i o n of the poet-reader relationship 
i n G 11 35ff, p,157. 
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doctl furor arduus Lucreti Silvae 11 v l i 76. 
Lucretlua'a 'furor' la 'arduus' becauae he i s 'doctus', writing s philoso-
phical poem.^ In Vergil there la no philosophical ewe (except once, v. n. 
97), no *hls i b i me rebue quaedam divine voluptas Parclplt atque horror' 
( i i i 28-9), and therefore no •flemmehtia moania mundi' (1 73), no 'at quasi 
cursores v l t e l lampede tradunt' (11 79)o Insteed of Lucretlus's sxaltsd 
vision Vergil offers his ' d i v i n i g l o r i a ruria!' (1 168). His poem contains 
many f e l l c i t o u a natural descriptions, such as that of the i r r i g a t o r ( i 107-
11, c i t e d i n Appendix i i p.o170) and another which Seller quotes (p,23l); 
contemplator item, cum se nux plurima a l l v i s 
induet i n floram et remoe curvebit olentie; 
i "• " ' • 
s i superent fetus, p a r i t s r frumenta sequentur, 
magnaque cum magno vaniet t r i t u r a calore: G 1 187-90, 
There i s a graceful depiction of nature drawn from "long practiaed 
meditation" ( i b i d . ) . But the grandeur of Lucretlua's contempletlon of the 
nature of things, l i k e the vividneee and vigour of his anelogies and the 
depth of hie i n t e l l e c t u a l conviction-« a l l these reaourcee of the aublime 
2 
are lacking i n hia auccaaeor'a poem. 
The difference between Lueretien sublimity end the more obviously e r t -
f u l and "poetic" s t y l e of Vergil i e worth another exemple, A comparison 
between a paesege at the end of DRN 11, end one at the end of Georgic 1 
where Vergil echoea i t w i l l provide a good i l l u a t r a t l o n . 
I i l r i t i n g of the preeent decay of the world Lucretiua aaye; 
lemque ceput quessana grandis a^uapirat arator 
crebrlua, incaaaum magnoa cecidlsse lebores, 
et cum tempore temporibue preeaentia confert 
p r a e t e r l t i a , laudat fortunaa aaepe perentie. 1164-67 
KpaTt from the aibilance and the polyptoton et 1166, the most Impresslvs 
thing here i s the one word 'grandia' - l o g i c a l l y unneceaaary, but how express-
i v a l y i t makee the stark figure of the ploughman atand out against the back-
ground of deceyj 
Vergil writes of the l a t e eftermeth of P h i l i p p i ; 
e d l i c s t et tempue veniet cum finibue l l l i e 
more l i k e l y i n t e r p r e t e t i o n , surely, than Kenney*s, who tskes i t to refer 
to Alexendrlan leerhing - p.85, 
2 
cf 0 A West's deecription of DRN as "the greetest poem i n Latin". He ie 
not alone i n t h i s vleWo But i t would be unfair to drew concluelons on the 
basis of the Georgice elone (not that Idest does so). The Georqics i s much 
shorter then DRW fp.100)? Vergil's epic i s the Aeneld. 
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agrlcola incurve terram molitus aratro 
exess invsnlet scsbra robiglns p i l a , 495 
aut gravlbus r s s t r l e galeae pulsabit inanis, 
grandiaque effoasis mlrabitur oaaa aapulcrla. 493-7 
Here the picture has been transformed by Vbrgil's own particular aen-
s l b i l l t y o l*lueh suggeetivenees <=> "empathy" - haa been introduced into the 
writingo The 'grandls arator' haa become the 'agrlcola' (weak word) with 
a curving plough - 'incurvo' looka harmless but sctuelly i t sugnests the 
bentnees of ageo Then other deteila are more openly suggestive; the spsars 
are 'exesa scabra robiglne', the helmets sre 'inanis' (auggeetion of des-
o l a t i o n ; note the expreesive ringing repeated i/e aounds); f i n a l l y the 
slbllance and 'grandls' are picked up together by Vergil i n a l i n e heavy 
with emotive d e t a i l s ; the estonishment (mirsbitur) of the farmer i s recorded 
i n the face of "bones" and "tombe"'and above a l l 'grandia'. Lucretius's 
one emotive word haa been transferred from the farmer, surely because 
Vergil has realised that i t la hot f u l l y appropriate, i f the world i s decay-
ing, f o r the younger element, the 'arator', to be 'grandia'. By the one 
atroke of making the bones 'grandia' Vergil Introduces into hia own picture 
the notion of a world i n decline, because the men of the past were bigger, 
and compounds the pleying with the reader'e eense of time which he hss 
already begun i n the f i r s t l i n e of the quotation (with the evocative vague-
ness of his futurs time), n i l t o n works i n s similar way on the reader'a 
noatelgla before the vastness of time when he refers to what happened i n 
the legendary past, happening "long" ( e l g n l f i c a n t word) after the events 
of his story 
- thus they relate 
Erring, f o r he with t h i s ungodly craw 
Fen long before. 
Paradise Lost 746-8 ( c i t , also p,99) 
Above a l l Tolkien evokes Just the Vergllian sense of petty men l i v i n g aniong 
the bones of past greatness i n "Lord of the Rings", i n episodes l i k e that 
of the barrow wights. The Romans themselves suffsr exactly the trensmutation 
prophesied by Vergil i n the Anglo-Saxon Elegy on Beth, 
So a l l these suggestions of age end desolation build up to the sublime 
evocation of man's sense of aws bsfore the past, 
Neverthelees the picture of Lucretius i s not only simpler, i t i s alao 
starker and grandero What, aft e r a l l , l a more awe-inspiring than the irrevoc-
able decay of a l l the world? Evocative as they are, the details of Vergil 
would only t r i v i e l l a e the t e r r i b l e picture of the t a l l ploughman alone i n 
the middle of thla collapae, of which he i s half-aware. One i s reminded 
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of Tasso's compariaon of Vergil's 'dederetque comam dlffundere ventls' 
with Petrarch's 
ereno 1 cepel d'oro a I'aura sparai 
Che 'n m i l l e dolci nodi g l l evvolgea, Rime xc 1-2. 
Neither i s better poetry, but one i s epic end the other i s l y r i c (Dell'Arte 
Poetica, Discorso 111j Bar! 1964). At a d i f f e r e n t level there i s the same 
difference between the too pesssgss here. 
But perhaps the eubllme I s better l e f t to Longinua. The difference 
i n menner between the two poete i s more eefely revealed by a careful com-
parison of important tachniquee, ee i n the next cheptero 
g. Before thet eome general comments on mstricel e k i l l ere necessary. 
The complexity of the influences beerlng on the development of Vergil's 
metre hes alreedy been mentioned (p,87; c f . Beiley's introduction pp.109-23), 
One Important Influence, according to Seller, waa Lucretlue (eee p.89). 
But Bome c r i t i c a , notably lililkineon, teke l i t t l e account of Vergil's debt 
to Lucretius i n msking unfeuourable comparlaona between Lucretiue's metre 
end Vergil'Se The queetlon therefore hes e beering on Lucretlus's piece 
i n the ancient dldectie t r e d i t i o n . 
Uithout entering in t o the controversy here, one mey point out t h a t i n 
thle es i n other mattere preference i s e question of tsste. I t i s possible 
to egree (perhaps Impossible to dissgree) with e l l the c r l t l c e as to the 
ebeolute perfection of Vergil's rhythmlcel ear, and even to egree with 
lifllkinson (Golden Letln A r t i e t r y (GLA) p.13l) th e f ^ n i t h Vergil hexemeter 
veree achieved i t s meximum of effectivenees both i n vsriety without undue 
licence end i n adaptability to eubject matter". But i t l a a matter of opin-
ion whether meny of Lucretlus's ssntencee "streggle" (GLA p.189) or not 
and quite wrong to assume thet with Vergil hexemeter veree had achieved 
i t e meximum of effectiveneea i n an abaolute senae and that there i s no f u r -
ther room f o r preference. 
Consider a l i n e l i k e Enniua'a 
corde capeeeerej ^mita n i f l l a pedem stabll^bat. 
Annals Vahlen 43 
What could be less Vergilien then thie l i n e with coincidence throughout, 
except where Vergil regerds i t es normel i n the f i f t h foot? And yet i t 
would be d i f f i c u l t to imagine a more effective rhythmicel depiction of dream-
l i k e penic, f l i g h t and atumbling (v. Appendix 11 p.169on t h i s fregment). 
Lucretiue'e command of metre i n e l i n e l i k e 
i n s s t i a b l l i t e r deflevimua, aeternumque i l l 907 
has elwaya been admired (though Kenney end (ifest no longer t r e e t i t with 
"undue respect", v. Kenney, edn, of DRN i l l , ed l o c ) . Fer from relexlng 
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the tension generated by his two weighty words up to the beginning of the 
f i f t h f oot, Lucretius screws i t up yet further with his one tremendous spond-
aic word i n the l e s t two feet, followed by enjembement which maintains the 
a i r of expectencyo This noble effect - aa Seller admlte (p.242) - would 
be Impossible i f the poet held by Auguetan canons. 
I f I t i s legitimate to Ignore the leek of such mstrlcel toure. de force 
i n V e r g i l , i n the interest of eusteinsd contempletion of his feultless 
metricel flow, then I t l e Juet ee legltlmete to Ignore and even eppredate the 
occasional roughneesea to which Lucretius'e metre i s l l s b l e - i n a word 
to "watch Lucretius hesving his Cyclopsan masonry" (111 S l*lagulnness, Lucretius, 
p,76) - i n the intereete of inspired moments l i k e thesso 
However, the best way to c l a r i f y differences between Lucretius's 
metre and Vergil's, to exsmlne esch one's poetic menner more objectively 
and to substantiate whet haa been said generally about influences, resemb-
lances and dlffereneee between the two didactic poets w i l l bs to study 
pessagaa from DRN and the Georqics i n d e t a i l . And thst comparison i s 
better l e f t u n t i l the following chaptero 
Summary, The difference between the maqnia de rebua poem of Lucretiua and 
the i n tenul genre of Vergil'e brings with i t certain problema for Vergil. 
Some ere turned to his advantegoo The leek of a phlloaophlcal subject enebles 
him to create variety and avoid "Unpoetio" meteriel. The leek of e philo-
sophical structure i s made up for by a poetic structure with serious sym-
bolism. The poet-reader relationship la less successfulo Poetic enaloglea 
are less necessary i n the Georqics. but t h e i r leek i s part of a comparat-
ive lack of grandeur i n the poem, Vergil's metre Is more polished but st 
times less powerful then Lucretius's, 
- I l l -
- CHAPTER 4 
LUCRETIUS AND VERGIL (2) 
In the Piret chapter i t tdsa ohoun that a s c i e n t i f i c theory of the 
Nature of tho Universe aaonla do gobuo could be oxpsessed, not Just i n verse, 
but i n vorse regulQ?ly enhanced by poetic bhorm, 'musaeo loporo' (DRN 1 934; 
c f . general introduction P o l ) o the oooond ehaptsr dsseribsd the dioadvant-
agea of a d i f f e r e n t but related traditionp and the evolution of a oubJeet<» 
ive s t y l e uhich »8s usod by O&rgil to rseolvs the disadvantagsso I t use 
Been that the subjective s t y l s use elso used by Lucretius i n e c h e r e c t e r i e t -
i c e l l y d i f f e r e n t forme; The;following chepter recounted the influence of 
DRN on the GeorQios and ourvoyed ths diffarsnces between the two poems i n 
a gsneral fashiono 
In t h i s chapter, by r e f e r r i n g to passagaa drawn from both poems, I 
Intend to consider hot) ORN gets i t s particuler poetic charm, to c l a r i f y 
what hes been said already I n comparing i t with the georoice end to examine 
i t e conaiatencyo In fa c t my aim i s to eee whether the honey of the Ruaaa, 
referred to i n the lines which follow those cit e d i n my introduction (q.v.), 
i e eppliad i n quite the way Lucretius'e simile would suggeet: 
sed v e l u t i puoris absinthis taetre medentee 
cum dare conantur, priua eras pocule drcum 
ccntingunt mellis d u l c i flsvoque liquors, 
ut puerorum setae inprovide l u d i f i c e t u r 
labroruffl tenuBg interee perpotet emarum 940 
abainthi laticem deceptaque non capietur 
Bed potiuB t e l l pacto recreete velsecet, 
s i c ego nuncg quoniem heec r s t i o plsrumqus vldstur 
t r i s t i o r oese quibus non sst tr a c t a t e , retroque 
vulgua abhorret ab hac, v o l u i t i b i auaviloquantl 945 
carmine Pierio eationem exponere nostram 
et queai mueeeo d u l c i contingere melle, 
B i t l b i f o r t e anlmum t a l i ratione tenere 
verelbue i n noatris posaem, 
1 936-49 ( = i v 11-24). 
Gbnaider f i r e t and foremoet the implieetlone f o r Lucratius aloneo Tfie 
poet'e enalogy i s intended to be Juet t h a t , and not an exact and ecrupuloua 
equivalent of hie way of w r i t i n g DRW. I make no attempt to regerd i t ao 
l i t e r e l l y o But i t i s noticeeble thet the word Lucretius usss three times 
(1 938,947, and 934 i n the preceding l i n e e , quoted on p , l ) , twice i n con-
nexion with honey i e "eontingena* - "amearing". Suparficially the simile 
impliee that the cherm of the Rusee i s aomething applied afterwards rather 
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than a thing i m p l i c i t i n the fabric of the poen, Crltlca have boon ready 
to seize on t h i s image os an i n d i r e c t adQission that thore uore two stylos 
I n Lueretiua; purple passagQS l l k o the introduction ("suger") and o r e l a t -
i v e l y unpoetlc s t y l e fo? tho sxpooition (''pill")o Ploreovorp at thle same 
a u p e r f i d a l l e v e l the o i a i l o has the fusthor iRipliostlon that the purple 
paaeagee have no other function than to brighten up the e?guaont; they 
axiat aeparataly f?oin i t and do not c l a r i f y or enlarge i t I n any way. 
Bailey (pp.168=70) attempted to show objectivelyp by comparing a so-
called purple paeaage with a aaeeion of the ergument, that there i a no auch 
dichotomy between two sty l e s . Ksnnsy (edn. of DRN i l l , 1 971, pp25-9) a f t s r 
oofflparlng a purple passage t i l t h a paragraph of argunent rather more cloeely 
coneludee that there l a a diffQra)nce i n key rather than style^ and confirms 
Bailey's vie» (po168) that i n passages " h i g h l y charged with feeling" (Kenney 
i b i d o p,28) v e r e i f l c a t i o n i s laors regular and enjambement oore a r t f u l , 
aantaneee longer; i n Kenney'a aider phrase "grammatleal and rhetorical 
etructures ere r e l a t i v e l y elaborate" ('VIvide Via*, 1974, p.29). Having 
eatabllahed the real unity of Lucratiua'e styl e ^ Konney goes on,,in the 
recent a r t i c l e Juet referred to p to Qho» how very elaborate Lueretiua'a . 
ar t i a whan " h i g h l y ehargsd tilth f o a l i n g " , by dotalled analysis of a purple 
2 
paseage ( 1 62=101$ pp.18«30). 
I t i a exceedingly tempting nevortholeas to embark on a detailed ana» 
i y a l s of paaeages froa the proeme and argument of DRW; part l y to confirm 
Kenney*B l a t e s t findings and part l y because his l a s t analyaia i s of a 
purple passage only end i n much greater d e t a i l than his prsvioue analysis 
of both purple and argunentative paasagea ( i n hie 1971 e d i t i o n ) . There 
i e thua room f o r doubt i n ths ease of pasaagee from the argument ae to how 
much less elaborate they ore; hou un i f i e d Lucretiua*a etyle a c t u a l l y l e ; 
whether Kenney hlnaelf haa r e a l l y completed the "thorough sxamination of 
Lucretiua e t y l e " uhioh he called f o r i n his 1970 a r t i c l e on 'Doctus 
Lucretius*.^ 
But, alaa, auch a comprohQnsiva analysis i s ruled out 'apatils axclusus 
^contrast the clear diecrepanoy between Parfflenides'e proem and argument 
( p P o 2 1 f f ) . 
^ c f . Anne Amory, Science and Poetry i n DRN, Yale naoaical Studioa 21 (1969) 
pp . l43-63o niea Amory ourvoyo the problem i n an intereeting but general 
way, ehowing that the argument parts of the poem are Indeed "poetic", but 
not how poetic thoy are aa compared »lth the prologuea otc, 
^For the eake of convenience Kennoy'e three publicatione are referred to 
i n the reat of t h i a chapter by tho inaeneitiva oodern convention of name 
+ date, as followss 
'Doctue LuoretlU8», Rnomoayne, 1970, pp.366-92 - Kennoy (1970) 
Edition o f ORM i l l , 1971 - Konnoy (1971) 
*^Vivida Via*, i n Quality and Plsaeura i n Latin Pootry, 
ed, tdoodman and Ueat, pp,18o30 ° Kenney (1974) 
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I n i q u i s * by the lim i t a t i o n e of opace availableo^ Selection i s thersfore 
called foro On balance i t seens bsst to avoid the details of metre, which 
are not alwayo excitin g , except uhere they modulate when "highly charged -
with f e e l i n g " = the broad movefaent of "grammatical and rhetorical atructurea". 
Imagery must be dealt withs. i t i o not includod by Konnoy i n his 1971 com-
perioon, end on the other hand i t i o a f i e l d where the poet axcele as w i l l 
bs seeno Thess two elenonte <=> verse structure and imsgery <=> have the f u r -
ther edvantage of being important vehiclee of the poet'e involvamsnt, of 
expressing hia subjective outlook (po84), ! t w i l l bs useful, too, to 
exsmine a more etraightforwardly didactic technique - Lucretius's handling 
of the poet^reader relationshipo 
bfithin thaes l i m i t s i t i s po88ibl6 to follow Balley*e and Kenney's 
aethod of objective comparison of ''purple" end "argunent" passsges, going 
i n t o mora d e t a i l on a narrower range of techniqueeo I t w i l l alec be ueeful 
to take a eecond peesega from the orgument, i n order to see i f there are 
eny s i g A i f i c s n t differsnces i n Lucretius's s t y l s within ths srgussnt i t s s l f . 
The pseeages choeen are; 
1o 11 20°61p from the Prologue to 11. 
2. 11 886°930, from a passage »hich had sssned p a r t i c u l a r l y bare of imagery 
on f i r a t readingo 
3e V 614-49, from a paaaage regerded as d i f f i c u l t by Bsiley (ad loc.) 
where Lucretius accounts f o r the annual Journoy of the eun between the tropics. 
The d i f f i c u l t y of the paeaage night involve awkward language rether then 
abaance of imageryo Roreover, ths oection drawe on the description of the 
eeme phenomenon i n Cicero'a Aretee and givea an opportunity for a comperlBon 
with Cicero'B poem ( c f . Po69f; p,143f). 
I t M i l l be Been that neither of the two paseegee from the argument 
repreeenta a middle caae between whet Kenney eelle tha "two extreme ceaee" 
of e p l a i n expository passege end e purple paasageo Both were ohoeen ae 
being "low key" (Kbnnoy, 1971, p.28) on f i r e t imprassion. 
Another way of exemining the s p e c i f i c a l l y Lucretian nature of the cherm 
of DRMo end of confirming whet wee eteted i n the l e a t chapter of Lucretiue 
v i a & via V e r g i l , w i l l be to include a passage from the G&orgics i n the 
conperleon. Georgio i i 35=82 has beon choeen p more or lees at random apart 
from a deaire to avoid any of the more obvious preens, epieodee etc. 
General points that have not already been diecuoded can be dealt with 
ae they erieeo An e f f o r t w i l l be oede to apply precleely the eaioe c r i t e r i a 
^Though tha temptetion to expetlete on the fesoinetions of Vergil's metric 
proved unavoidable - V. Appendix i i i p.1'72ffo 
S 
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i n compering the three passages from DRN. But some diffarencs i n method 
w i l l need to be edopted when considering the passage of Vergil, following 
a difference i n aim, Bie purpobe i n Vergil'a caee ie not to see i f d i f f -
erence exieta at a l l , when i t hea already been ecknowledged i n the l a s t 
chapter, but to explore the nature of thet difference -
caeeaequo latebras 
inainuare omnia et verum protrahere inde. 
1 Grammatical and r h e t o r i c a l atructuraa - architectonics of veroe 
a, to begin with Vergilo elnce i t wea with the elegance of Vergil's metre 
thet the l a e t chapter ended, tdilkineon gives the msnsgement of eentencea 
within the metre, with t h e i r eubordlnate atructurea of grammar and rhetoric, 
the useful t i t l s of "archltectonlce of verss" (GLA p«189). As haa Just 
been aaldg t h l a architectonic or cumulative management of metre l e more 
revealing then a atudy of individual detaila.^ In Vergil'a case an examin-
ation of "archltactonlca of verae" i n the peeeege choaen ought to be 
eepecielly rewarding, on the face of thlnga. His verse needs elegance and 
subtlety i n a way that Lucretiue'e doea noto I t l a part of his compenaat-
ing f o r the lack of a l o g i c a l structure maqnie de rebua (p.lOOf). In the 
versa of the Georgica "everything i a done to naintain variety, energy, 
appropriateness and grace i n a eubject that could not please without their 
e ld" (GLA -p,196). Vergil's rhythm i s so carefully worked out that i t can 
be eet down with the eame c l a r i t y ea the atructure of the poem (p.104). 
Ah analyaia of the rhythm of Georgic 11 35=82 on the linea l a i d down by 
Uilklnaon (GLA ppo193ff) w i l l provide an example. 
To begin with i t i e worth making a comparison with n i l t o n . Ths English 
poet used to dictate 30 lines of Paradioe Loot at a time, and tha rhythmic 
u n i t of the poem i s often a sentence of at least thst Isngth. For instance 
the eentence i n Book i v (268-311, choeep at random) beginning 
not that f a i r f i e l d 
Of ENNA where PROSERPIN gath'rlng flowera, 
Heraelf e f e i r e r flower by gloomy DIS 
htaa gather *d, which coat CERES a l l that pain 
To eeek her through the world, 
goae on f o r over a page i n the Oxford e d i t i o n ; but the rhythm never gets 
l o s t and the poet almost aeeme to hsve had the whole i n mind when he wrote 
the beginning. Vbrgll glvee the same Impreaalon here, but by surprlalngly 
d i f f e r e n t means; 
^whlch may however be found i n Appendix 111, i f the indlviduel references 
to them here ere found to be too b r i e f . 
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"Like Cicero, Vergil l a ao grand that he mey give the impresaion of 
having normally compoaed i n long r o l l i n g periode. But thia i s not so... 
His styl e i e 'Sa^ OS' 
( f o r c e f u l ) end 'condtetue' (energetic). I t relies 
not on eleborets subordination of claueaa, but rathar of the Juxteposition 
of short sentences...often without e x p l i c i t connection ('pugluncull' 
enlivened by a l l the r h e t o r i c a l figuree)" (GLA p.190).'' 
Theae shorter Bsntsncee must have made the grand, Pliltonic effect harder 
to echieve, i f anythingo Yet everything i s i n piece, nothing ie auperfluoua, 
and the variety of the pauaee and the difference i n length of the cola i s 
enomouBo In each of the paragraphs Vergil works through a ssrias of minor 
climexes up to e main climax i n the second hel f , and then rune tha rhythm 
down to the end. Beceuae he eeems to know where he i s going before he begins 
t h i s sdvance and receesion of ths rhythm through succeesiva asntences la 
enough to give the reader the oenss of where ha i s . But i t i e done with-
out the weighty periode of Lucretiue (soe p.118)s end on the other hend 
without the eurfece srs of Ovid snd thet excessive symmetry which mere his 
work ( c f , GLA p,201f). 
The f i r e t paragraph, then, not being pert of the mein ergument, has 
shorter eentences i n keeping with i t e more excited tone ( c f . GLA p. 197 on 
the Aeneld). Enjambement end Internal pauae occur i n a l l the linea axcept 
the f i r e t , the l e s t , and the f i r e t l i n e of the eddrees to ReecenaB (39). 
Thua Vergil eBtsblishsa tha norm at ths beginning of the paragraph, the 
beginning of the mein eection, end returne to i t at tha and. 
The f i r a t ssctlon (35=8) i s half the length of the eacond and f a l l s 
i n t o two Bsntencese Becauee i t i s the f i r s t aection, the f i r s t l i n e 
which i s elso the f i r s t of tha paragraph i s the meet s t r i k i n g ; tha parte 
of the f i r a t aentence diminish i n length, the eecond l i n e i e intarrupted 
by a vocative and i n the t h i r d a aubordtnate clauaa la introduced which 
ends abruptly at 3^. The aeoond sentence begins with i t s climax (iuvat 37) 
and thereafter the tanaion runa down; apart from a hyperbeton with homodyne 
fourth foot the l a s t part i e no more s t r i k i n g than the f i r s t . Although i t 
i s an end therefore i t l e not e very f i n e l or emphatic one (and though the 
le e t l i n e contains enjambement up to l i with which Vergil likes to end e 
peregraph, according to Itllnbolt (p.21 - an Edwerdien guide, but r e l i a b l e ) , 
i t s e f f e c t i s countered by en e l i e i o n ) . thB impreesion of edvence remains 
etronger then that of r e t r e a t . 
t9ie main section (39-46), twice as long ae tha f i r a t , contains three 
V o r the veriouB r h e t o r i c a l figuree i n the peasage v. Appendix 111, pp.179-81. 
Ii/ilklneon adds I n a note thet " i g u i n t i l i e n , Hecrobius and others regularly 
quote Vergil to i l l u s t r a t e theee figuree" ( i b i d . ) . 
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eentencee. The f i r e t i s l i k e a repeat of the f i r a t aentence of the para-
praph but i s mors imposing, ths vocative. Instead of coming i n the second 
l i n e a f t e r the crescendo of imperativea with which both sectione begin (x! 
and y with z i ) i s delayed by a parentheela I n two parte. The eecond of 
theee i s more s t r i k i n g and longer than the f i r s t (40) and the vocative -
more impressive then 'egrieolae' (36) beceuae apondale - comas to i t ss 
the t h i r d , climactic part. Tha energy of the eentence la already epent; 
as before (36) the vocative i s followed by a t h i r d , aoet colourful, imper-
ative but t h l e time no ;8ubordinate clause aucceede. The reet of the eddresa 
has to wait u n t i l a f t e r tho eiain climax of the peregraph - an epic recus-
a t l o which interrupte I t . I n two mainly spondaic l i n e s , with emphatic ana-
phora and r e p e t i t i o n (ago...meia.,,opto 42; linguae centum...oraque centum 
43) Vergil resoundingly etataa hie refueal and follows i t with an oracular 
conditional - two p a r a l l e l cole both containing the myaterloue number 100, 
which r o l l e to e peuae at the end of the l i n e ; but tha rhythm i e pulled 
up ebruptly at 1^ In the next l i n e , with a t h i r d phraae following i n eeyn-
deton and no number repeated. 
The climax over, Vergil returns to Haecenaa picking up his f i r s t imper-
ative (adee 39,44) f o r the reat of the l i n e ; reasaurss him abruptly i n the 
middle part of the sentence, which lacke connexion and verb and lasts only 
half a l i n e ; and completes ths rhythm with a pleoneatic clauaa whoaa aecond 
part, e t r l e t l y otioss and with a a t r l k i n g dlcolon abundana. follows without 
a break. I t i a the longeet member of the ssntence, with the least s l g n l -
flcsnce most l e i s u r e l y expreeeed, eatiafylngly f i n e l . ^ 
A s i m i l s r pattern, with the beginning and end cleerly merked i n terms 
of rhythm - while i n between, successive sentences and aectlons anawer one 
another, each containing t h e i r own amsll cllmaxee but each clearly advancing 
towarda a main climax or receding from i t - can be aeen i n the other two 
paragraphs. A b r i e f examination of the laat (73-82) w i l l confirm t h i s . 
As part of the expoaltlon thia hae longer eentencea and a aimpler atruc-
2 
ture .- less rhetoric and a leea portentoue climax. Again the beginning 3 and end are clearly marked. In fact the f l r e t l i n e i s a aelf-contalned 
^ A Lucretlen device which Vergil likae to use at the end of a paragraph 
or period (though i t occurs at the beginning of one i n l i n e 73) le that 
of theme and varietion (eg. 46,56,61-2,82). But Vergil uaes i t less freely 
then Lucretiue (see p.118n). 
^but there i e less variation from tha high s t y l e than Lucretiue permita 
hlraaelf (Kenney 1971 p.17, c f , p.112f), Vergil, who i s relying on orcheetra-
t l o n , not l o g i c , f o r hia atructure cannot afford aharp changea i n regieter 
( c f . pp.102ff). 
^the end of the previous paragraph, aa i t happens, i a marked by an un-Luc-
retl a n t r i c k which Vergil haa; attention i s drawn to i t by a lapee into 
the generic eor l s t - ornusque incenuit etc., 71-2). 
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a " 
Introduction, e smell ecale equivelent of the proapectua which bagins tha 
poem ( G 1 1-5); and the l a s t , another redundent dicolon, i s elmoat super-
fluous i n terme of the rhythm,^ 
The f i r e t sentence (74-7), l i k e the f i r s t section of the f i r s t psra-
graph, has i t s longeet part f i r a t , ending ebruptly et 2 efter the climax; 
i t a aecond pert beglne on the olimex (enphetic 'hue' with coincidence of 
ictue and accent), the most important colon comea f i r s t , has "psragraph 
end" enjambement to 1 ^ , end i e followed by what l a i n effect a reatatement 
of i t i n more pictureeque but leea vigoroua languaga. The impreaaion of 
f i n a l i t y , though not complete, l a perheps graater than i t was at the end 
of 38 (eee p.115, end compare enjambement i n 72-3), 
The aecond period i e a l i n e longero Like the f i r s t i t hss two helves, 
although thla time the two are about equal i n length. Part one haa three 
cleuBBs, of equel length, and a l i g h t l y awkwerd connaxione (eepedally 'deinde' 
79). This s l i g h t l y awkward impreasionp ineraeaed by the aenee of l i t t l e 
or no eubordinetlbn i n importance between the cleuees, la expreBslve enfd 
elao provides ths f o i l f o r ths second part. Here the eubordination might 
be too complete, meking the aecond member too loudly f i n a l ; fortunately 
the t h i r d member ie edded. I t seems elmost gretuitoue, but i t providas 
a grand otioee goeture to complete the naceesary leieuraly running down 
of the rhythm and senee. 
"The feeling of ( V e r g i l * B ) rhythm becomee a main element i n the r e a l -
i s a t i o n of his msaning" (Sollar p.243); the expreesivaneBa of theae modul-
ations of rhythm may be conaidered here b r i e f l y . In the f i r s t paragraph 
Vergil has to express the mock-epic pomp end circumstance of the invocation 
to naecenea - only to expresB i t , one might eay, i f that expreasion did 
not require tremendous v i r t u o s i t y of rhythm. But i n the deecription of 
gr e f t i n g his rhythm end expreei^ion bend to reveal Juat that involvement 
and eympathy with the plante which was deecrlbed I n the second chapter 
(p.84). For exemple i n linee 65, 78 end 80 the words 'ingene' end'alte' 
ere l e f t et the end of the l i n e , Juat after e peuse, where the reader cen 
dwell on the ideae of size and depth which they repreaent. In l i n e 62 
epondeee empheeise the e f f o r t needed i n planting the trees. In l i n e 69 
the r u e t l i n g arbutua l a ellowed to quiver on e f t e r the end of the l i n e , 
by hypermetre of the 'e' of 'horride'. And naturally the farmer receives 
" • G L A p.199, quoting from PlBCkeil, edn, of the Aeneld (1930); " I t i s a feature 
of the matured V a r g l l i e n a t y l e t o continue tha period a l i n e f u r t h e r than 
where i n the handa of a lees potent master of rhythm i t would conclude", 
n a o k a i l goee on t o apeek of "„thl8 overerchlng euperflux of rhythm". The 
whole peeaage (op. d t . lil»liv) i s i n t e r e s t i n g . 
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sympathy (or "empathy") i n the same aey - by enjambament after a monosyll-
abls to express excitement at the task i n hand, for instance ( l i n e 49). 
. the very ecund l a Important = think how the rr'a quiver i n 'horrlda', 
or consider the doleful a'a and m's oiith the poet t e l l e of the pient from 
a poor background i n l i n e 55; rranl matrie opacant. In fact VOrgil'a hend= 
l i n g of the rhythm and sound of the verae l a an important expression of 
his ^subjective outlook, and a aig n i f i c a n t factor i n the underlying unity 
of the Baoroics. , 
Biit t h i s i s getting sway from the eubject of verse-etructure, though 
much more could be ssid on the d e l i g h t f u l topic of expresslvsness - see, 
f o r example, on e l i s i o n , s l l i t e r a t l o n and hyperbaton i n Appendix i l l . 
Before reechlng any concluBlcne about the verse-structurs of Vsrgil i t Is 
necessary to examine architectonica of veree i n the three'passagea from 
DRN. 
Archltectonlce of veree (b) - Lucretiue 
I t haa already been pointed out (p.112) that aentancea i n the obvioualy 
elaborate parte of DRN (proems, epieodae) are longer on average then thoae 
from the argument. The proem to 11 le no exception; two eentencea, for 
example, are eleven lines long, one seven (23-33; 37-46 (+43a In the OCT); 
47=54), I t la interesting to compare the l e t e practice of Cicero i n prose. 
In Pro Archie the exordium and peroration contain much longer ssntsncsa 
than the body of the epeech, where, however, "the etrueture l a a t i l l large-
l y periodic" (GLA p,182). Slmilerly the proem to the Georgica contains 
two nineteen-llne sentencee (G 1 5 f f ) , elthough thereafter there are few 
eentencee more then four llnea long (GLA pp,190,196; cf. p.115 above). 
Iililklnson's c r i t i c a l views on Lucretlan metre have already been referred 
to at the end of the laet chapter (p.109). Plore of them can be cited here. 
He mentione, f o r instance, "the atraggling, undlaclpllned form that a sen-
tence might teke i n pre - V i r g i l i a n hexameters" snd procseda to refer to 
"LucretluB, whose indlffsrence to eome of the refinements of contemporary 
verae i s aa notorloua aa i t l a underatendable" (GLA p.194). But i n fact 
ae has been said Lucretiue'e practice la broadly i n l i n e with that of Cicero 
and Verg i l ; longer sentences i n the proem, shorter ssntsnces i n the body 
of the argument. And even i f the word "broadly" i s strsssed, the d i f f e r -
ence i n Lucretius's practlcs does not necesserily mean i n f e r i o r i t y , aa an 
examination of the three passagea mentioned w i l l ehow. 
One c h a r a c t e r l B t i c Lucretlan technique referred to below dessrves a brief 
note to i t a e l f . The b i b l i c a l t r i c k of "theme end variation" whereby one 
idee i e repeated i n d i f f e r e n t worda and o f t e n at greater length or more 
elaborately ie used by him conetsntly, and i t has Just the gld-fashionad 
d i g n i t y we eaBOciats with the bible. Cbmpsre 'nec domue ergento f u l g e t 
/ r i T f i 
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To begin with the proem to 11, Analyale of the f i r s t long ssntsncs 
(23«33) shows no trsce of a "straggling undlBciplined form". On the 
contrery the etructure i e vary careful and (one might edd) very eatlsfying, 
iilz.t 
One l i n e of introduction: 
gretluB interdum nec neture ipea r e q u l r l t , 23. 
Tricolon etructure of f i v e linee, lightening towerds the end, so that 
by the end of the etructure and the middle of the santsnca, the verae la 
almoat motionless i n cpntemplatlon of the beeuty of what i t deecribea: 
1, e l non aurea eunt iuvenum eimulecra per eedas a 24 
lampadaa igniferea; manlbua retinentle dextrls b 25 
lumina nocturnia epulla ut euppedltentur, c 26 
2, nec domue ergento fulget euroque renidet 27 
3, nec cltherae reboent lequeata auretequa temple 28 
Notice how the f i r a t three linee form a t r i c o l o n i n thamBelvea, the "theme 
end verlationa" i n the laat two linee, end how i n the laat l i n e the number 
of verbB haa been cut down to one. 
Thie atructura i e anewered by a looae t r i c o l o n atructure of three lines 
(corresponding to (1)) and by a "coda" of two linea (correaponding to (2) 
and (3))« 
1. cum tamen i n t e r ee p r o s t r a t i i n gramine molli a 29 
note (cbnt)- A B 
euroque renidet (27); regea rarOmque podientes (50; -f 32-3,35 etc. below) 
with the phrases of o r a l epits Homer'e, f o r example ^ 
Q![ rjkv^y 6u ^  6!^/^.^% kir|f€c\fei^ roK^\)UV, 
Vdrpl i tAK) /AhTgc od v i 50-1 
<j>c\o^€c\/flt 6^L\/ voos e^rl I^ ^ou&jjid 120-1 
or those of Beowulf, where the t r i c k i e eepeclally cofntnon ^  
hlod under wolcnum, to thaaa the he win-reced, 
qold-eele gumena gaarwoat wiaae 714-5 
(and linee 728=9 from the eame peeaage), 
I I : i a naturelly moat fam i l i a r of a l l from the Old Teetement; 
For l o , the winter i e peat, tha rain la over end qona; the flowers 
appeer on the eerth; the time of the elnqinq of blrda i s come, 
and the voice of the t u r t l e i e heard i n our land (Song of 
Solomon 11 11=12). 
Incidentelly " b i b l i c a l " i e the word uaed to describe Lucretius's lang-
uage by Latham (Penguin tranalation, introduction, p.16; cited p.17nl). 
Altogether the comparative avoidance of th i s d i g n i f i e d locution by 
Vergil (p.116nl) i e to be regretted. 
= 1 2 0 » 
propter aquae rivum sub ratnls arboris altaa b 30 
non magnle oplbus iucunde corpora curant c 31 
i 
2 . praesertim cum tempsstas arrldet et anni 32 
tempera conspergunt v l r l d a n t i s floribua herbaa. 33 
The denser atructure of the l a s t tuo llnea and t h e i r aaymmatrical conpo8<> 
i t l o n (second clause, from *anni' on^ i s longer thsn the f i r s t ) spoils 
the exactitude of the correspondence with ( 2 ) and ( 3 ) i n the f i r s t psrt 
of the sentence.^ But i t l e necessary because the lines have the addition-
a l function of.rounding o f f the eentence, correaponding to the l i n e of 
Introduction as well as to 2 7 - 8 o In the aaymmetrical sentence there i s a 
balance of rhythmical impetua betuoen the f i r a t aix lines and the l a s t f i v e ; 
the sort of "harmonious disharmony" found by Rltschl i n the interplay of 
2' 
verae- and word^accent i n Latin hexameter poetry. ; Ue therefore have; 
Symmetry i n length betuQen the two parte of the body of the aantence« 
but asymmetry i n t h e i r composition; 
Aeymmetry betuaen the f i r s t s i x lines vieued as introduction + f i r s t 
part of sentence, and the l e s t f i v e vieued as second part including conclu-
I 
aion, but aynmetry betuaan the rhythmical ueight of the tuo sections. 
Some effectsg notably this "hovering" quality of 27«8g uould be hard 
to achieve i n e shorter eentencso 
But the sentence i s i t e e l f part of a larger rhythmical u n i t , framed 
by tuo three^line aentencea uhich open' the rhythm and round i t o f f 
Opening structure, dividing l ^ i , and 1 
1 . ergo corpoream ad naturam pauca videmus 
esae opua omnino, quae demant cumque dolorem, 
2 . dellclas quoqua u t i multas substernere possit. 20-22 
Closing structure, dividing 1 , and li+f. The rhythm i s brought to 
a climax l a t e u i t h s t r i k i n g enjambement, and than alloued to die auay. 
(Compare elmoet exactly the rhythm of the l a s t three lines of the psragraph, 
5 9 = 6 1 ; c f o P . 1 2 2 ) s 
1 . nec calidae c i t i u e decedunt corpore febres 
and there l a only one long "theme and va r i a t i o n " , betueen Hempestas' and 
"anni Tempore 
2 
Opuscula i i p . x l i , quoted i n Ulilkinson, The Augustan Rules for Dactylic 
verse, CO 1 9 4 0 p^33 . That l a to aay, the conflict/resolution pattern 
u l t h l n the hexameter uhich Ritechl refera to has i t s p a r a l l e l here i n the 
aymmetry/asymmetry pattern of Luoretlua's entire sentence. 
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2o t e x t i l i b u s s i i n p l c t u r l s ostroque rubentl 
lacteriso quam a l i n plebaia veate cubandum eat 34<>6. 
tha llnaa from 20-36 have a ulgoroua overall auaep uhlch i s not found 
I n the paaaages from the argument (except 11 924<»30 - aee p'o122). ; 
the reat of the paragraph haa an equally vlgoroua movement, although 
i t i a posalble to detect one or tuo flawBo 
I t begine u i t h another eleven^^line sentence (37»46) uhich dividea into 
introduction (37»9) and main body (40ff)o The introduction ia aimilar i n 
rhythm to the opening aentence of the preuioua aection, i e . three lines 
dividing l^f , and^ff = 1. The reat of the aentence houaver ia monotonously 
and clumsily articulated at the point where two p a r t i c i p i a l phraaes take 
up tuo aucceeaive linea (42 and 43) and are folloued by a proaaic reaumfl 
(44; hie t i b i tum rebu8)o t h i s aentenoea atreggles, deap&te the appropriate-
nasa and vigour of 40°41 and 44»6. 
the next aentence i a aeven linea long (47»53)o After a double i n t r o -
duction (47; 48) there followa an appropriately majestic ( c f . 50->52) 
t r i c o l o n aacendenaj 
lb nec metuunt eonitua armorum nec fera t e l a , 49 
2. audacterque i n t e r regea rerunque potentia 50 
veraantur 
3« nequQ fulgorom reverentur ab euro 51 
nec clarum vestis aplendorem purpureai, 52. 
But the aentence enda on a lama note iiiith a r h e t o r i c a l question of one l i n e , 
aa unexpected as i t ia inconsequential (53) o Afhd Lucretiua adda another 
proaaic l i n e (54), inaerted to prepare for hie favourite end^f«proem aimile 
i n 55^1 (the linea are repeated at i i i 87-93 and v i 35-41). 
But i t easy to ahare the poet'a preference f o r these l a s t lineso In 
the f i r s t sentence the modulation from dactyls (repreaenting the children's 
feara) to apondeea (grave adult common aenee) and back to dactyla (reappear-
ance of ehildieh fears) producea exactly the required impresaion of gentle 
parody. The second aentence reproduced tho rounding-off atructure of 34-6 
( 1 , and ^h^), »ith the additional refinement of dactyla to make the enjambe-
ment more vigorousp and f i n a l f l o u r i a h of quedriayllable unprotected by a 
1 ° 
u i t h "theme and variation** i n each colon, increaaing i n elaborateness l i k e 
the cola themeelvoa<, 
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monosyllable ( i e . d i f f e r i n g from the practice of Vergil, cf.Raven, Latin 
Pletre p.100) to emphaaise the key word of the paragraph.^ Appropriately 
i t ia alao the Inat »ord -
1. hunc i g i t u r tarrorom animi tanebrasque naceaaest 
2o non r a d i i aolia neque lucida t e l a d i a l 
discutianto aed naturae apecies ratioque. 59-61 
The vigoroua rhythm of the paragraph, eapecially i n the middle section, 
i s therefore due i n an important degree to Lucretius's uaa of long santan-
C88. Some of them may "straggle** i n parts, to use Uilkinaon's uord - t h i s 
must aluaya be a danger u i t h long periods i n veraa. But the rapidly-moving 
atyle of Vergil, f o r a l l I t a » ( c f o p.115) does not quite 
echieve the mejeatic utterance of 23-33 f o r example, even i n the epic address 
to l*laecenes (p.115f). noreover the aplendid movement of most of the pass-
age i s e n t i r e l y appropriate to the aplendour i t describea (aee on the 
imagery, pp.128ff), On the other hand tdhen children make an appearance i t 
i s much more changeeble, Lucr8tius*s rhythm, too, shous a aubjectlve 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n u i t h uhat he i s describing ( c f o p.118 on Vbrgil, and p.84). 
However i t ie not eaay to detect the aame degree of momentum or the 
aame care i n the rhythmical atructure of the other tuo paeaagas. The atruc-
2 
tura i s certainly adequete and the momentum i s maintained and varied. 
But u i t h one exception there i s no section so s t r i k i n g l y u e l l constructed 
that the reader'a attention i a immedietely dreutn to i t , as i t i s to the 
sentence 23-33 i n the f i r s t paasaga. The exception cornea at the end of 
the aeoond passage ( i i 924-30)« The quality of the imegery, outatanding 
i n context, i s one meens by uhich the poet builds up that section to 
provide a climax f o r the peaaage (poi26); i t i s matched by the rhythm. 
LucretluB*s l a s t r h e t o r i c a l conceaslon i n the pessage (924-6) haa a very 
unusual atructure,, ioe 1^ and |, the | involving enjambement up to l i ^ o l l -
oued by e very ebrupt peuae. ( t h i a i a a variation on the opening atructures 
mentioned before, eg. 20-22, inhere the f i r a t part i s twice aa long aa the 
l a a t ) . The abrupt climax i a followed by a very loM-key atart to the l a s t 
^ I t i s eniphaeieed becauae c o n f l i c t of veree^ictus and word-accent occure 
over i t «> rare i n Lucretius and almoat unknown i n Vergil, i n thia poaition 
at the line-end. • 
Vor example, the second pasaage ( i i 886-89) begina with anaphora between 
cleueee of ihcreeeing length end elaboration « an opening structure (of. 
p.120); the f i r s t two aentencea of the t h i r d peesage (v 614-20) form a 
looae opening u n i t , with one l i n e of introduction (614) one of concluaion 
(620) and the reet of the lines divided 3? 2 (615=7j 618-9) - a typical open-
ing pattern ( c f . p.120)o The momentum.at tho end ie diapereed by a novel 
kind of cloaing atructure; two rheto r i c e l questions (646-9). 
^The figure refere to the position of a break i n the l i n e , l i k e the figures 
i n the eection on Vergil'e metre and unlike thoaa i n the rest of this line 
" • - • — — — M P B T . 4-n ¥.ha lenoth and orOoortiona of cola. 
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sentence, i n the rest of the l i n e . But the quiet s t a r t i s meant to provide 
a contrast u i t h the rest of the sentence. I f i s follousd by a three-line 
dlcolon dividing 1^, snd 1^, The sscond colon Is ths mors impressius, as 
b e f i t s a closing structurs. I t branches, and i t s second half f i l l s the 
l a s t l i n e of the dicolon u i t h a majestic hyperbaton, a l l spondses, ths climax 
of ths sentence and of the peracjraph (comparable u i t h Hesiod's qnomsi (p.B) 
and the rheto r i c a l • C m ^WVs^ jU^Td' cited by Wilkinson from Vergil i n GLA 
(Po198f))j 
1. quod s i f o r t e suum dimittunt corpore sensum a 924 
atque alium capiunt, 
quid opua f u i t a t t r i b u i i d quod 
datrehitur? ^ ^^ 5 
2. tum praeterea, quod vidimus ante e 926 
quatenua i n pulloa animalia v e r t i e r ova b 927 
A • cernimua alituum 
vermisque effervere terrem 928 
• 
intempestivos cum putor espit ob imbris, 929 
scire l i c e t gignl posss ex non ssnsibu' ssnsus. c 930 
In general i t can be aeen that the rhythmicel structurs of the f i r a t 
passage i s considsrably more elaborate than that of the other tuo. At the 
same time the rhythm of the aacond and t h i r d paassgas is nouhere lacking 
i n a k i l l , and at the end of the aecond paaaage i t la as s k i l f u l and monu-
mental aa i n the best psrts of ths proem, ''lore interesting than that, the 
climax to uhich the poet eo pouerfully builds up i s the result of a sym-
pathetic i d e n t i f i c a t i o n not u i t h the uorld of men but u i t h nature. By 
subjectively giving his sympathy to both uorlda equally the poet establishes 
a l i n k betueen them, ea has been ssid (p.84), and thua providea or rather 
enhances the underlying unity of the poem. 
The same i s true of Vergil, of course. The greater conaistsncy of 
his architectonic manipulation of the verss rhythm - though thsra i s soms 
variation betueen the proem/epieode and his equivalent of argument (p.116) -
accepting the punctuation of Tounend aft e r 'terram* rather than before 
(CQ 1969, p.335f; preferably too 'quam' QS^ rather than 'cum' i n the next 
l i n e ) . Apart from the reaaona given by Toonend there i s ths s l l i t e r a t i o n 
uhich l i n k s 'terrsm' with 'vermis* - the 'err' i s the culmination of 'ar's' 
atarting at * v e r t i e r ' - more etrongly than u i t h 'intempeativos' i n the 
next l i n e . Also 'ova' la p a r a l l e l Uith 'terram' Just as 'vermis' i s u i t h 
' i n pullos snimelie*. As the eggs produce chickens, so the earth produces 
uorms. I t i s another peraonification of 'terra', l i k e 'matria t e r r a i ' 
( i 251; c f , i i 873 - eee p.137). 
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might leed ua to expect a more eatiafying subjective unity, arialng from 
a more consiatent i d e n t i f i c a t i o n u i t h hie aubject-mattero But thia i s not 
r e a l l y uhat happene. There l e , perheps, a more conaiatent i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
u i t h uhet Vergil l a deeoribing ( c f . p .149) . But the mighty climax of the 
second peeaage of DRW exceeds eny of the moat aubjective parts of the peaaage 
from the Georqlca i n the i n t e n s i t y of i t s s u b j e c t i v i t y , because i t ie more 
prolonged o Just ss i t rises sbove the eeme psssage, even the opening addreaa 
to naeeenaa, i n the d i g n i t y and force of i t e rhythm. l>ie ergument of DRN, 
then, hae momenta of intenelty Joined u i t h rhythmical v i r t u o a l t y to uhich the 
expoBltlon of the BeorQlcBo end even I t e episodea, do not r i a e . 
The coneequence of t h i e l a worth emphesising. One thing uhich unifiee 
the GeorqlcSo snd separate from I t a poetic etructure (pp.101-5) , l a the 
wey the moduletlone of Vergil*a rhythm ere aluaya expreaaing his poetic 
outlook (po118), suggeetlng his feelinge tousrds uhat he describee. 
Lucretiue doee the aame thing leae conaistently but, uhen he chooeea to, 
much more intenaely. The inteneity makea up f o r the inconsiatency, . Both 
poeme, then, are unified s t one level by the impression of the author's 
outlook, almoet the stomp of hia peraonallty, expreaaed by the rhythm. 
That unifying Impreeelon i s more consistent i n the Georglcso more vsried 
end dynemic » more Impreeslonlstic, perhape more impressive - i n Lucretius's 
One l a s t commento The perfect movement or ^ H>'OT»^  S of Virgil'a^ P**®*"' 
veree, i t s perpetuel aptneas, l a a aource of auch greet delight that 
c r i t i c i a m eeeme churliah. Yet even that perfection hea a penalty i n loaa 
of naturalneeso As lifilklnson himself ecknouladges rather grudgingly "there 
w i l l elwayo be those who prefer the apparent eponteneity of Lucretiue (GLA 
p.1,93),'' 
Ct iem tempua equle fumentie eolvere coll e 
- i t i B time to turn to the subject of Imagery, , 
Summary. An analyele of three peeaagea from DRW and one from the Georqica 
I s called f o r to determine uhether Lucretiue ueea tuo atyles i n DRW and to 
examine differences betueen hie etyle and Vergil's. 
The v i r t u o s i t y i n handling varee rhythm shoun i n Georgic 11 3S<-82 la 
part of the a r t u i t h uhich Vergil compenaatea fo r lack of a log i c a l structure. 
I t i e elBO UBBd expreeeively, 
% B f o r exsmple i n hie moderate uee of rhetoric and hyperbaton (eee Appendix 
i l l ) . Perhapa thla loae of neturelneea uaa the penelty on Vergll'e part 
of w r i t i n g a f t e r Cicero ° c f . RGPI WlBbett*B comment; "By a t r i i f l n g ao pet-
s i s t s n t l y f o r rhythm and balance, Cicero deetroyed eomething of the eaaent-
i e l ssvour of Latin, the quality that he himaelf recognieed i n the convere-
ation of certain elderly ladiee (Brut. 211) , the preciae choice end arrange-
ment of uorda that we can a t i l l f e e l i n Terence and Caeaar and the beat 
of t u c r e t i u B . " (Cicero, Po52) 
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Lucretius*3 verse rhythn i s averyuhsre appropriate but ranges more 
widely between eleboration and elmplicityo In gsnersl the rhythm i s more 
aleborate I n the prpanip but i t i e Juet as elsborate at ths and of the second 
paeesga, Suoh Luoratian elimaxee a?e mom powsrful then eny pert of the 
Georoiee paeeegao 
2 IwaQery and P i c t o r i a l Mritino 
A. the auperiority of Lucretiua's imagory and p i c t o r i a l w r i t i n g have already 
been alleged (p«106), and thue i t o i l l be appropri6ts to begin with Lucretiue 
and leave Vergil to hevs'the l e e t uord, so to speek. 
*'Imeging i a , i n i t a e l f , the vary height end l i f e of poetry" (Dryden, 
The Author'e Apology f o r Haroie Pootry and Poetic Licence, 1677)o After 
the b r i l l i a n t example of Empedocles (see ohapter one, pp.38-48) Lueretiue 
waa bound to i l l u e t r a t e the teaching of his poaa on the universe u i t h copioue 
imegeryo Hie auecaee i a perhaps the graeteet dietinetion of the poen;^ 
i f Cmpedoclae ehows a greet delight i n deecription end imegary, then Luc-' 
ratiue*a feelingr f o r a l l kinda of p i c t o r i a l w r i t i n g cen only be deeeribed 
aa a paesiono Yat the g the hyperbole and obscurantiem of Enpad-
oelee*e inegee which neke hie verse ao d i f f i c u l t are e n t i r e l y evoided by 
Lucretiuee Only the feacination of Empedoclean inagery i e maihteined end 
anhanead by h l n , 
2 
Excluding comparison with othsr writers the inegery of Luoretiue 
hea another interasto I t i s so prominent i n ORN thet eny difference bet-
ween the prooR end the pasaegas from the argument ia l i k e l y to bo espseielly 
marked when i t conee to imagery. 
i I t w i l l be appropriate to beginp then, by coneidering the poet'e use 
of eimilee end formal cowparieoneo einca there i e one i n eaoh of the paae-
egee i n question. Unlike Eapedoclee ( o f . pp.44-8)« Lucretiua often does 
not introduce what i a i n e f f e c t e; eimile ae auch (Townend, Lucretiue, p,103). 
thue elthough i i SSff i s en orthodox eimi l s , introduced by *nam v e l u t l ' , 
i i 927ff end v 646f are developed comperieone introduced by "we see"} 
In eddition to Seller'e renerke elreedy cit e d (p.106) c f . 
" I t i e d i f f i c u l t to overeetimete the contribution made to (Luoretiue*a) 
echievement by the poet'e uee of imagery" (townend, Lucretiue, Po112. 
"No Letin poet cen vie with Airachylue, Pinder or Shakespeere i n com-
ple x i t y end daring i n uae of imegery. But for eublimity end pBeeion,the 
imegery of Lucretiue i a unaurpaaaed" (Uest, the Inegery and Poetry of Luo» 
reti U B , p.1. The obearvation of Dryden cite d above i e quoted by Ueat, p«9). 
Including Vergil f o r the moment, 
there i a no aimile i n C i l 35ff, but c f . the nightingele eimile diecuseed 
on p.63. 
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*qu8tenus^.,osrnlmu8^ arid 'nonne vidaa'. 
r 
a. In 11 55-9 Lucretlua comparea our auperatitiona t o the nightmarea 
of children; 
nam v e l u t i puerl trepidant atque omnia caacia 
. i n tanebrie metuunt, s i c noa i n luce timamus 
interdum, n l l o quee sunt metuenda magia quam 
quae puerl I n tenebrle pevltent finguntque future. 
The BUbtlety of the rhythm (p.121) l a anauered by a care i n drawing 
the p e r a l l e l betueen. the children'e uorld and pura, and i n the choice of 
words, blest (pp.84-5) notes how Lucretiue tskes up 'metuunt* i n *metuBnds', 
"to provide e l o g i c s l signpost between simile snd lllustrsndum." At ths 
same time he citee the plethore of uorda for *faar' as sn sxsmple of the 
"characterietic opulence of Lucretiua'a vocabulary" - but i t l a v a r i a t i o 
with a purpoee. The four other 'fear' worda (trepidant, timemua, pavitant, 
fingunt future) are uaed to intenaify the atmoaphere of the image without 
obacuring tha signpoat quality of *matuo'. 
*netuo' hee e meenlng outoide the eimile too. I t reminds the reeder 
at once of the point of the peseags} tha 'metua' (48) which *nec metuunt' 
(49) "mertial penoply and worldly power", to borrow Ideet's phrase. 
Lucretius has tsken cere to t i e i n the simils to ths srgument without 
weakening I t e force aa an image. 
Purely es e picture the imsge i s eepecielly e t r l k l n g bscsuse i t refers 
to ons of our e a r l i e e t and most profoundly f e l t emotions ss children: the 
fear of thlnga that go bump i n the night. I t l e both homely and diaturb-
Ing, 
b. The "almile" i n the eecond peesags Is alao f a m i l i a r ; 
quatenua i n pullaa animalla v e r t i e r ova 
cernimus alituum, varmiaque effervere terrem,^ 
intempeatlvoa cum putor cepit ob imbris, 
scire l i c e t gigni posss ex non eeneibu' ssnsus. 927-30 
Like the f i r s t simile t h i s i s distinguishsd by i t s . s u b t l s t y of rhythm 
(p.123). But i t d i f f e r e I n that there i a no t i g h t p a r a l l e l between the 
i l l u a t r a t i o n and the " l l l u s t r e n d " ; hence Lucretiue can give U3~two imeges 
or pictures with the Implicetlon that these ere only two of msny examplea 
of the netural phenomene which he i e describing, norsovsr (at the riek 
of baing o v e r c r i t i c e l ) i t d i f f e r e from the f i r a t aimile i n another way. 
^on thia punctuation esa p.123n. 
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there i e no reference to a common deeply f e l t sxperionce; Just to aapecta 
of the netural world which we may heve noticed end found interesting but 
which heve no intimete connexion with our childhood feelings. 
But the epontaneoua generation of worms imago ia remarkable i n a d i f f -
erent way. I t linka tho paaaage to adjoining parte of the argument ( i i 898 
where i t rounds o f f e shorter eection and 871 whore i t introducee a aaction). 
nore e i g n i f i c e n t l y than th a t , 'affervere' aa bleat points out (p.16) ia a 
reference to v 7 9 8 o 8 0 6 where Lucretius t e l l e -how the earth generated l i f e 
from moisture end also heet. "The earth ia boi l i n g over with worma." 
nost interesting of a l l , however, i s t h i s . The poet hea evidently 
f e l t or eympethieed with the Idetail of nature which, he deacribaa Juat aa 
much ae he did with the children i n the previoue eimile. Bbceuee of hie 
aubjeetive expreeaion of sympathy through metre and a l l l t e r e t i o n (p.122-3 
and p.123n), the reader too eympathieee more then he would do with the pheno-
menon per se. I t i s en example of the underlying unity of feeling i n DRW. 
c. The comperison i n the t h i r d peeesge ie not es elaborate as thats 
Nonne video etiem divereis nubile ventie 
diversss i r e i n pertie inferna eupernia? 
qui minus i l l s queant per megnoe eetherie orbie 
aeetibua i n t e r ee divereis sidere f e r r i ? 646-9 
the rhythm ie eppropriate, though i n a aimpler way than i n the previoua 
two aimilee (p.122n2)p end i t i e essisted with rhetooic ea w i l l be eeen.. 
There i e e cloae connexion between the i l l u a t r a t i o n and i l l u s t r a n d , aa i n 
the f i r s t e imile, but here a a c i s n t i f i c connexion. The phonomenon hea c e r t -
ainly been deecribed before i t i e l l l u e t r a t e d , but the I l l u a t r a t i o n ia use-
f u l ( l i k e Empedocles's siphon) i n helping the reeder to visuslise, eccording 
to Lucretius's explanationp a complicated c e l e e t i e l movement which cennot 
i t a a l f b6 seen. 
Like *metuo' i n the f i r e t s i m i l e , the key word 'diveraia' ia picked 
up from the i l l u a t r a t i o n (646-7) i n the i l l u a t r a n d (649). In the i l l u s t -
r e t i o n i t e e l f Lucretiue i e prepered to resort to rhetoric i n the shape of 
polyptoton of hie key word, 'divereiB...diveraaB* (aleo 'inferne eupernia*), 
to make the compliceted picture clearer, 
Deepite thet he doea not i n a i s t on the p e r a l l e l ; i t i e not e formel 
eimile, Juet e auggeetion ('iqui minua i l i a queent...'). Moreover the pic-
ture, though intereating and ehowlng rere powere of obaeruation, lacka the 
quality of inner i d e n t l f i c e t i o n which the other aimiles heve. The polyp-
toton, f o r exemple, i e ueed fo r a c i e n t i f i c c l a r i t y alone, not to ehow excite-
ment or "empethy". 
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I t i a d i f f i c u l t to chooaa on any grounda at a l l between the f i r a t tuo 
Bimllea - unleea the formal quality of that which ends the proem i s seen 
ee Important, Thoy both not only make you "aee what he saw" (aa C l i o t , 
quoted on p.63, ssld of Dante) but aloo foal what he f e l t , both experiences 
(whareaa Vergil'a simi l e , c i t e d on the eeme pege, i s more concerned u i t h 
feeling alone). There ere certainly no grounda for aeeing tuo atyles here. 
T'ha t h i r d "simile^ ie i n a leae profound vein. But i t bringe i n the uorld 
outeide the poem (p.60); I t l e aubllme i n the l i t e r e l eenee that i t describss 
*sublimi8'; and i t helpe to unify the poem i n s usy by lin k i n g the vaat 
with the v l e l b l e end ahowlng the unity of the unlveree. In diff e r e n t waya, 
therefore, Seller'e preecrlptlon of making what i a familiar or unseen "great 
or palpable" by aaeocietlon with whet ie eublime (cited p.106) ie f u l f i l l e d 
by a l l three almilss. 
I n d d e n t e l l y the "elmllee" dleprove the theory of two etylea i n a 
purely mechenlcel ways each of them occure at or near the end of the paaa-
age. Evidently Lucretiue finde thet the v i v i d imagery of e word-picture 
makes en epproprlete rbundlng=off i n eny pert of the poem.^  
i i But grendioee imegery loeee much of i t s point i f i t i s not intsgrsted 
i n t o the rest of ths poem. I t e pert I n the ergument i s ons thing, snd thst 
hss elready been coneidered. But laolated peeka of word-painting clearly 
have leee pouer to give the poem e unity of feeling then uhen they are 
Joined by eomething more than l o g i c . In DRW paeaages of description are 
pert of B close f s b r i c of metsphor. Soms metsphors occur only ones or 
tuic e , some are habitual (though they need not be In e f f e c t i v e ) . 
B, For example. I n the f l r e t paBaage the pereonificatlons of Wsture era 
habitual metaphora -
nature i p s a r e q u l r l t 23 
neturee apeclee - "the fece of nature" 61 
They are only tuo of meny pereoniflcationa of 'rerum natura craatrlx* ( i 
629) i n Lucratlua, the boldeat of uhich l a tha proaopopele at i l l 931ff 
( o f . p.91) - an obvioua inetance of a grand deacription having linka u i t h 
the uhole poemo The poet I s reedy to describs his craativa principle aa 
I f i t - "ahe" = were one of the old gode, parhapa aft e r the exempla of 
CfflpadoclBB'a Aphrodite end Area (p.42f). She i e a unifying leitmotiv 
or theme, rether l i k e Vergil'e Jupiter (p.96). 
The other conventlonel metephor hes more immediets rslBVsncs to ths 
moral of the peragraph. I n 'ratloni' potestaa' (53) Lucratiue contrasts 
the real might of reeaon with the apparent might (ehoun by tha pompoua 
''cf. i i 77-9, cit e d p,34f. 
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diaplay i n 50-2) of kinga, princes end potentates. a 
New metaphora i n the paesage are eo numeroua that i t i s convenient, 
however ineeneitive, to begin with e l i e t . 
^ i i deliciea quoque u t i multes eubatarnere posait 22 
i i tempeatas a r r i d e t 32 
i i i anni tempore coneparqunt v i r i d e n t i a floribua herbea 33 
I 
^ : i : • "' 
i v tuaa legionee'Fervere cum videee 41 
V timefectee reliqionea 
effuQiunt enimo pevidaeg mortieque timorea 
tum vecuum pectue linquunt cureque eolutum. 44-6 
v i cggeeque eequecee 
nec metuunt sonitue armorum nec fere t e l a 
audacterque i n t e r regee rerumque potentis 
vereentur neque fulgorem reverentur ab euro 
nec clarum vestis eplendorem purpureai 48-52 
v i i i n tenebris cum v i t a laboret. 54 
v i i i hunc i g i t u r terrorem enimi tenebreaque nedeaaest 
non r a d i i aolie neque lucida t e l e d i e l 
diecutiento eed neturae apeciea ratioque. 59-61 
Profeeeor lileet*e analyeia of the metaphorical motif which runs through 
the paaaaga end into the f i n a l aimile can uaefully be quoted here as a pre-
lude to further discussion-(crosa-referencea i n amall Roman numerals or 
brackete mine). He begina by ref e r r i n g to the l i g h t metaphor i n 
the eecond half of the peragraph; there "faar ia contraated with martial 
panoply ( 4 0 f f ) and worldly power ( 4 7 f f ) end Lucretiue expreasea th i s con-
t r e a t i n terme of l i g h t , the glow of gold (51), end the ahining b r i l l i a n c e 
of purple robee (52). Deepite theee dezzling eppurtenencee our l i f e i a 
epent i n derkneee (54), To Juetify thie claim Lucretiua argues that although 
we l i v e i n daylight we behave l i k e l i t t l e boye i n the darkneaa (SSff, the 
eimile - c f . p.126). At the end we revert to the three weaving linea (59-
61 a i 146-8; i i 55-61 = i i i 87-93)...In i 146=8 the ahuttlea of the aun 
were unable to diapel the derkneee of feer and the reader aaw them i n 
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contraBt with the l i g h t of phlloBophy; whereaa now i n the aacond book thay 
era aeen egainat tha flaahineaa of powar and wealth and the darkneaa i n a 
child'a badroom. 
" . . . t h i a whola play w i t h the darkneee of our l i v e a , tha inadaquacy 
of the w o r l d l y l i g h t e , and the l i g h t of Epicurean phlloaophy, runs through . 
thB whole of the i n t r o d u c t i o n to t h i s book snd the ' l i g h t ' vocsbulsry ia 
inexheuBt i b l e , temple aerena ( 8 ) , pectore caece (14), aurea Bimulacra (24), 
lampadaa i q n i f e r a s (25), lumlna nooturnla e p u l i a (26), arqanto f u l q e t (27), 
laqueata aurataque temple (28), euro r e n i d e t (27) answsrsd by tsmpaataa 
a r r l d e t (32 11)."-
Aftar p o i n t i n g out that ithle orgenlc r e p e t i t i o n of an image through-
out the paaaega occura i n several other placea i n DRN Ueet returns to othsr 
Imsges i n tha e e r l l e r part of the paaeages 
i 
"Ueelth can lay a bed of luxury f o r man (22 1); but Watura f a a l s no 
lack i f you l i e out i n the a o f t graes (29), a p r i n k l e d w i t h flowera (33 i l l ) ; 
you don't get r i d of fev e r i f you l i e on purple or on embroiderad covarlata 
(33-6), where s u r e l y t e x t i l i b u a i n p i c t u r i a anawera conapargunt v i r i d a n t i a 
f l o r i b u a herbea;• . o " 
F i n a l l y lileat f i n d a "the eudden Intruaion of acouaticel phenomena when 
the arma claah i n 49 ( v l ) i n the middle of a l l t h l a v i a u a l i a a t i o n " charact-
e r l a t l e of Lucretius'B "ssnsuous p r o d i g e l i t y " . 
The "seneuous p r o d l g B l i t y " i s Important and w i l l hava to ba takan up 
l a t e r (p.131). But f l r a t , a few eapacta of the light/derknaaa or faer/pan-
oply and power contr a a t which li/eat paaaea over may be mentlonad, Tha lag-
ione seethe (fervere 41 I v ) perhapa l i k e columne of a i r aeen over b o i l i n g 
weter (but c f . p.134). L i f e etrugglea ( l a b o r e t 54 v i i ) i n darkneaa. Thia 
image f l t a i n well with the imegery of the paaaage, a dark hovel contraatad 
w i t h tha p a l a t l e l weelth of SOff. But elao i t acta aa a t r a n a i t i o n paaBaga 
to b r i n g i n the idea of darkneaa wit h o u t which Lucretiua cannot introduce 
hie repeated l i n e a about c h i l d r e n i n derknaas ( i i SSff). 
the panoply image t o o t l e e a r a f u l l y daveloped. I t begina u i t h an ele-
ment of mockery, aa the trepplnga of uar r o u t f a a r f u l a u p a r a t i t i o n a (44 v) 
and make f e a r I t a e l f ab a f r a i d that i t laavas (45-6). But i n r a a l i t y i t 
i s ths feere end ceres that are the pureuere (aequacee 48 v i ) ; they nei t h a r 
fear ( i r o n i c a l r e p e t i t i o n of *metuunt* 49) the claah of arma nor even the 
dre a d f u l miaBllee, They c h e e r f u l l y go among princea and potentetea, and 
do not a h r l n k from the gleem of gold or the b r i g h t sheen of crimson c l o t h 
(50-2), The l i n k here u i t h the wsr-pursuit imsge l e not Just the contrast 
between m i l i t e r y and c i v i l pomp, both equelly vain to auppraaa our faera 
of deeth, but perhapa also a c o n t i n u a t i o n of that image; the fears can't 
be defeatad i n b a t t l e end they cen't be overewad i n tha aubeequent peace-
%ee previoua page, . . 
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negotiationa, however reaplendent,^ 
In t h i e way the eimiie, even though i t i a repeated, i s integrated into 
the i n t r i c a t e metaphorical patterna of the peeaaqe. In fact the patterns 
ere ao i n t r i c a t e that the poet menagea to austain two imagea at once; 
both the l i g h t image and the penoply imege run through l i n e after l i n e . 
But to return to Lucretiue'a "aeneuoue prod i g a l i t y " (p.130). The rem-
erkeble thing bbout the imagery i e not eo much i t a auatained quelity aa Ihe 
feet that i t i a f e l t end gloried i n - i t e eeneuouanees ( i n which i t ressm-
bles Ennius'a Eumenides trs n s l e t i o n - p.82). S t r i c t l y speeking blest*8 l i g h t / 
derknees imege occurs only i n the laat eight linea (54-61). I t growa out 
i 
of a contraat between the g l i t t e r of wealth and the eeranity of f r u g a l i t y 
( 2 0 f f ; and as he r i g h t l y pointa out can be traced even further beck, to 
'temple serene' 8 *pectora caece' 14). And there l i g h t i s f e l t p r i n c i p e l l y 
aa a aenauoua element, not ee en i n t e l l e c t u a l element i n an image. I t s 
sensuousness i s f i r s t hinted at i n 22 ( i ) . then i t occure openly i n the 
nocturnal banquet, at 26, and thereefter caata a aheen over the reat of 
the peeaaga. I t playe en important part i n that deacription of a laviah 
banquet (lempedas 25 lumina 26 fulget renidet 27) and alao i n the deacrip-
t i o n of a apringtime picnic which -Lucretiua contrasts with i t . There i t 
ia not e x p l i c i t l y mentioned, but i t i a obvioua thet i f the weather amiles 
(32) than the eun i e ehining; hasidae the flowere ere ectively green ( v i r -
idantia 33) s they glow. The pley of l i g h t , then, occupiea the poet long 
before the emergence of e contreet with derknees. 
Light es an image i s thus only ons factor i n the eensuous quslity 
of deacription f o r which the peeeage ie ao memorable. I t ia not even the 
only eeneuoue factor, Ae en image i t i e the l i n k between three imagaa; 
the 'temple serene* metephor, the weelth/frugality contraat and the l i g h t / 
derknesa image. But i t ie only one of eeverel seneuoue elements i n the 
aecond image, 'Auree aimulacra' ( c f , bleat ci t e d oh p.130) ia only i n c i d -
e n t a l l y connected with l i ^ h t . The etetuea ahine indeed but with the deep 
eensuoue g l i t t e r of gold, l i k e the coffered end gilded beeme (28); more-
over they have the grece of human ahape, whoee connexion with l i g h t ea a 
aeneuoiie element (ea oppoaed to something neceeeary f o r them to be eeen) 
l e i n c i d e n t a l ; i t Just happene that the beeuty of the atatuee i a highlighted 
the actiona of 'metue* (48) ere underlined by eubtle verietiona of the 
eentence-structure; the negetive eepeet of feer i a emphaaieed by 'nec (49) 
...neque* (5l ) s but the idea of boldneaa i a introduced by e poeltive *que' 
(audacterque 50). 
2 
Apart from i t a obvioua connotationa-, the quiet precinct of the wiaa and 
the beeutiful templea of the goda, *templa* alao recalla Enniu8*a *caeli 
caerula temple' (Annele Vehlen 1 49) with i t s implicationa of much l i g h t 
(a piece of Ennien eeneuouaneee l i k e the Eumenidea tranalation referred to above). 
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by the gleem of the torches. The house sparklea (27) but with a i l v a r . 
the torchee themselves do not give l i g h t , but f i r e (25) which indead creates 
l i g h t , but hes i t s own oensuousg f l i c k e r i n g a t t r a c t i o n . The eensuoua muaic 
of the l y r e , with i t s emotive echo (28), hes nothing to do u i t h l i g h t . 
Tha moat important quality of the picture, then, l a not aimply tha presence 
of l i g h t but I t s prssence ee one element i n s sumptuous sppeel to a l l tha 
aenees (amell i f ue count the emoke of the torches, touch the t e c t i l e 
q u a l i t y of the etatuee and taate the benquet i t e e l f ) , 
Bbt i t l e en B r t l f l c l a l a t t r e c t i o n , and againet i t Lucrbtius seta the 
seneuouenees of nature. Hie picniokere are e o f t l y reclining ( p r o a t r a t i 
29 - a luxurloue uord) i n the pleaaant aheda of a tree beeide the aoothing 
f l o u of a atream (an appeal to the reader*e ear ae well aa to hie eye, and, 
i n I t a l y , hie dry pelete). The weether I s not Juat l i t a r e l l y worm; i t alao 
haa the human warmth of a amlle (32), Ploreover, Lucretiue overlays his 
pleessnt flowsrs snd bright green grees with en ettrective hint of myth. 
The flowere have been ecctlared by the eessons of ths yeer, nemely the besu-
t i f u l Hours, sttsndsnte of Flore ( o f , v 739ff). 7>ie contrssting plsaaurea 
of nature are thue equelly eeneuoue ( f o r emell we cen count the email of 
the flowers, and for taate, the picnic which Lucretiue implies but, l i k e 
the benquet, doee not mention). 
Lucretiue i s r e e l l y cheating. He endows his nstursl scsne with e t t r i -
butes which i t doee not poaeeae i n real l i f e but might do i f i t occurred 
i n l i t e r a t u r e or legend, the ueather cennot emlle » but 3uplter, the god 
of the weether, can, Wympha don't occur i n reel l i f e - but they eeem real 
enough i n Homer, or Theocritus, Or indeed, i n Ennlue. Lucretiue could 
have found both hie emlllng weether god and hie eeeeone^ i n the Annalee -
luppiter hlo r i e l t , tempeetateaque aerenee 
rlaerunt omnes r i e u lovle omnipotentie. 
Ann, Incort. (Ann, 1 Steuart) 457-8 Vahlan 
aestatem autumnue aeqiiitur, post acer hfempe I t . 
Ann, xvi 424 Vehlen 
I t l e poeeible thet Lucretiue l e edding to the grscs of his dsscrlption 
2 
ths further e t t r s c t i o n of l i t e r e r y I m i t s t i o n , with I t s i n t s l l e c t u a l charm 
of recognition end comperieon with the paaaage which l e imitated, end i t a 
aeneuouB pleeeure of r e c e l l l n g the beauty of the paaaaga imitated et the 
eeme time ee the reader enjoye whet i e written i n f r o n t of him. In thet 
"•the context of Ann. 424 l e l o a t , but porhapa the eeaaone were accompanied 
by the goddeee or nymph of apring. Where they eurvlve, witneea Egaria (Ann. 
i i 119 Vahlen) EnnlUB*B nymphs are oonyincing enough, 
^compere with i m i t a t i o n of prevloue euthora i n Georgic 11 35ff, p.153f . 
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caae Lucretiue ia increeeing the eeneual charm of hie picture by even more 
in d i r e c t meBna, A reeder ae educeted ee Plemmiua would then be intended not 
only to vleaaliae the eountryeide end the gode which inhebit i t i n legend, 
but alao to r e c a l l purple paaeacjes i n Ennius end perhapa, leaa cloaely, 
the pais t o r a l landacepee of Theiocritue, Afhd theee evocative aesociationa 
of the Annelea do not end there; Ennius himeelf ie thinking of Homer's Zeus 
(eg. H i e d v l i i 38).'' 
Thie mey be f a n c i f u l . The reeemblence of lenguage between Lucretiua 
and Enniua, though genuine (the 'tempeatee' emilee i n eech ceee) ia not 
very cloee. Lucretiue mey not be expecting hie reedera to r e c a l l the vary 
paaaagea which he himoeif hes; remembered, perhepe helf-conacioualy; despite 
that the atmoephere of legend which overleye hie netural deecription hea 
an ineacepeble l i t e r a r y q u a l i t y and, one might edd, e very attractive one. 
But i t »ould be urqng to imagine that the deecription of the benquet 
by night hes no association with myth and l i t e r e t u r e . The deecription of 
the stetuee -
. ...auree aunt iuvenum aimulacre per eedea 
lampadee igniferee nenibue ret i n e n t i e dextria, 
lumina nocturnie epulie ut euppeditentur 24-6 
ie e l i t e r e l tranaletion from Homer'e linea i n Odyaaey v i i 
^ 100-2 
Homer i e describing how Odyeseua atenda admiring the palace of Alcinous 
while the king and heroea carouee wi t h i n . I f i t cer. be aeeumed that Luo-
retiue i e not Juet borrowing the peesage, but aleo intends his rsadere to 
2 
recognlee the borrowing and to imeglne that the banquet i e aa grand and 
heroic ee that at which Odysseua related hia adventurea to Alcinoua, then 
he i s cheeting to increaae the a t t r a c t i o n of hie banquet ecene Just aa 
much aa he cheeta, ao to epeek, to enhence the cherm of hie picture of e 
picnic. 
Ttiua both descriptions ere highly eeneuoue. The appeal of the eecond 
deacriptipn i a increeeed by mythologicel reference, and parheps also by 
^Although aa niae Steuert pointe out i n e useful note ( s f t e r G Paacoli'a 
ed i t i o n , Livorno, 1911) "the emile of univeraal nature doea not follow the 
emile of Zlaua i n Homer" (Steuert p,215). 
According to Beiley (p.29) Homer ie the one poet of whom Lucretiua makes 
a purely pbeticel uee, end therefore perhapa one intended to be recognieed. 
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reminiacence of purple peaaages i n Enniua and Homer. I t ia poaaible thet 
the f i r a t ' deacription l a intended to be enjoyed simply st fscs vslus. Hou-
ever i t contelns s l l t o r s l tranalatlon from tha Odyaaey which i e probably 
an open reference to e Homeric banquet - Homerio aasoclatlona which once 
recogniaed add further to i t e charm. 
So f a r i t aaeme that the aenauoueneea of luxury and that of the aimple 
l i f e i n neture have been given equel attention. But i n the next compariaon 
Lucretiue deacribes the very luxury whoss vslue. he derides - "figured 
coverlets and brightly-bluahing crimson" (35) i n highly senauoua terma, 
while the aeneible oppoelte -."plebeien c l o t h " (36) eeema d u l l Indeed. 
The very metephor with which the poet eeeke to meke ;luxury aahamed of 
I t e e l f ('rubenti*, "bluehing") invaste i t with en emotionel quelity, almoat 
e pereonellty, which the pleln elternetlve completely lacka, 
noreover, i n the epplicetion of t h i a moral leaaon from the experience 
of our bodlea to that of our mlnda (37-61) the eeneuoue eppeal of luxury 
and powar l e repeetedly apparent, however uaeleaa the Poet declarea them 
to be. I n 37 the lure of "treeaure" l a unprofitable, i n the next l i n e 
the heady emotion of "glory". At f l r e t Ueat'a "martial panoply": (40-3; 
ci t e d p.129) looke l i k e an exception. I t la describsd i n tsrms of vigor-
ous sction ("seethe") rether then the g l i t t e r i n g eplendour which hss corns 
to be essociated with tha word "panoply". That i a , u n t i l tha useleaa miss-
i l e a of 49 become the "ehlnlng shafta" of the aun (60); equelly ueeleea, 
according to Lucratlue, end ehlnlng l l t e r e l l y , not metaphorically, but 
enough to caat a glow of aeneuellty back over the reel weapons which are 
mentioned i n 49 and can be eeeumed i n 40ff. Laatly, u i t h the aeneuous phraae 
"the gleem that comea from gold" (51) and i t s sven more s t t r s c t i v e compan-
ion "the bright eheen of criroaon c l o t h " (52; reminiecencea of 24-8 and 35) 
Lucretiua 'informe ue that even royel eplendour cannot diapel the fear of 
deeth. 
But the evocetive quelity of hie language betraya him. Right from 
tha ssntence (35ff) e f t e r hie careful uelghlng of the ettractiona of a 
banquet agalnat a picnic (23-33; and even there the honoura are equally 
divided, uhere the picnic ought to be more at t r a c t i v e i f Lucretiua ia to 
convince ua) the poet evokea with v i v i d language the eenauoua appeel of 
the very thing whoae f u t i l i t y he l e eeeerting; luxury end pouer. The 
neturel ettrectlone of the countryelde ere not mentioned again i n the paaa-
ege. The creative e r t l a t i n Lucratiua aeeme to be faacineted by predaaly 
the b r l l l l e n t worldly displey which, aa a thinker, he rejecte. 
Lucretius's subjective outlook cen bs ssen working at aeverel levela 
i n t h l a paeaage. I t worka towarda unifying feeling u i t h language through 
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the imagery, mainly aaaocieted with l i g h t , which rune through the passage 
end forma a atrong l i n k with the aimila. At the end the imege becomea 
openly eymbolic, when l i g h t i e i d e n t i f i e d with reaaon and contraatad with 
darkneea which i a feer. 
At another level l i g h t i e ueed not as an image but aa a aenauoua ele-
ment, elong with other eeneuoue elemente, to bring home the contraat between 
wealthy pleeeurea (24-8) and enjoyment of neture (29-33) at an emotionel 
ea well aa an I n t a l l e c t u e l l e v e l ; to make i t f e l t as u e l l ee underatood. 
Inconaietently, however, the poet goee on to give more play to the aensuous 
language of weelth but hot to that of neture (35-61). Here the emotionel 
reaponss i s at odda with the ideee end haa got out of hand, ao to apeek. 
F i n a l l y , i n the peeeage contraeting weelth with eimple pleaaurea (24-
33) Lucretiua uaea l i t e r e r y reminiscsnce to add to the aenauoua attraction 
of eech picture. 
Hence there i s e great deal of eubjectivity of "empathy" i n the proem 
to i i , moat but not a l l giving an underlying unity to the philoaophical 
ideea expreesed, 
b. The second pesesge conteins e d i f f e r e n t kind of imagery, and the "eimile" 
with uhich i t enda i a integreted i n e d i f f e r e n t wey from the aimile of 
the children i n derkneee ( c f , pp,129=31), The d i s t i n c t i o n between neu 
end hi=tbituBl metaphora i a also leaa relevent. But f o r the aake of consist-
ency i t i s reteined i n the l i e t of metaphors uhich are grouped together 
here f o r convenience« 
Neu metaphora: 
i aensus expromere cogit 887 
i i permota nova ts 900 
i i i l e t i v i t a re viae 918 
i v vulgum^p^turbamque enimentum 
V i d quod Detrehitur 926 
v i vermieque effervere terrem « 928 
Habitual matephore - Lucratiens 
v i i animum quod pe r c u t i t ipaum, 
quod movet et verioe eeneue expromere cogit 886-7 
921 
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w i l i cum sunt quasi Dutrsfacta per imbris 
( c f . putorem cum a i b l nacta 6st/...t8llu8. 
and ( x l l l ) belou'.) 
B9B 
872-3 
ix conclllantur i t a ut debant animalia glgni 901 
cf.x coetu concilloque 
n i l facient praeter vulgum turbamqua 
x i sensus lunqltur omnis 
visceribua narvis v'enla... 
x i i auum dlmittunt corpora sansum 
atque alium caplunt.«. 
920-1 
904-5 
924-5 
x i i l tarram/ccum putor ceplt ( c f . ( v i i i ) ) 929 
occurring outaida Lucretiuss 
xiu ne credas sehslle qiqni 
( c f o me gigni dicare sensus 
debent animalia glgnl 
893 
901) 
888 
XV vitalem raddere sensum 890 
xwi qua s i n t praedlta forma 895 
xwii vermlculos parlunt 899 
The much greater proportion of habitual metaphors and the small number 
of complex neu metaphors i s apparent at once. I t u l l l be argued later (p..l37) 
that other factora make up f o r thle deficlencye But i t i s s noticeable 
lack, so much so that only tuo metaphors ( ' l e t ! vitare vies' and 'vermis 
effervere terram'} and perhape the 'putor' image, are developed beyond the 
tendency of the elements of the passage to be described i n snimate terms 
which i s exemined belou. those metaphora can be discussed here eeparataly 
f i r e t . 
In * l e t i v i t e r e viae* Lucretiua has expanded the concept of the atoms 
"hot dying" (a simple animate term, i n l i n e u i t h the reat of the passage 
as u i l l be seen) i n t o a condensed end ambiguous reference. I t msy refer 
to the roade which leed to Deeth, ieo the Underworld, 'L e t i ' resembles 
i n Bound the mythicel r i v e r Lethe i n Hades. Or perhapa i t refers to roads 
along which a monater Death advances, which mortal beings must not croas. 
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One i s an image from mythp the other from a f o l k ^ t a l e l i k e 'Cupid and 
Psyche*. But either uay the atoms are being seen as legendary heroes, with 
the implied correspondence betuoen the human and natural uorlds which v^a 
mentioned on p.84. 
And t h i s Qubjoctive i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the* poet with the atoms i s fflarked 
by unusual effects of rhythm and e i l l i t o r o t i o n } tho l i n o hao the unusual 
"Augustsn" rhythm (Raven po96) of caQsurss st 1^ <> 2f » 3^ to express ths 
movement aside of the stems ss they "avoid the ways of deeth". The rsrs 
rhythm i s accompanied by^  a l l i t e r a t i o n i n v and assonancs i n i/^ and a. 
Like the simile (926-9) t h i s metsphor shows s heightening of are to accom-
pany a Especially v i v i d image |[pp.122f}. 
'Vermie effervere terram' •> an image within the s i m i l s , outside the 
body of the srgumsnt - has already, been discussed on p.127. This imsgs i s 
f i t t e d i n t o the passsge not by being Joinsd to ths msin ssquence of 
images, l i k e the simile i n i i 55-8 (p.131) but by being referred to twice 
before aa the beat i l l u a t r a t i o n of the spontsneous generation of feeling 
(871-3, B98«>9)$^  here i t hss i t s grsnd culminstihg ststsmsnt. In 872 ths 
image i a p a r t i c u l a r l y close bscsuse the same picture of dscsy ss a dissass 
i s preeents but there the earth catches the diseass of dscsy - * s i b i nscta 
est*, the ethic dative * s i b i ' providing a nice homely touch - here decay 
comea over the earth) the imege i s more s i n i s t e r . 
One more commento Surprisingly enough, Lucretius's sympathy i a moatly 
u i t h the l i t t l e worms (vermiculoe, 899) es they r o l l sround with his grot-
esquely exaggerated e l l i t e r a t i o n 1^ v e r ( r ) - an example of his a b i l i t y 
to i d e n t i f y with s l l psrts of ths ^ a t u r a l world which ia a aignificant uni-
fying factor i n the poem. 
But a greater unity i s given to the paasage by imagea which at f i r s t 
ars Isss obviouso The mstter which creates seneation, although i t a e l f 
insensate, i s consistently described i n animate terms (a characteristic 
of t h i s book, cfe Townend, Lucretiua, p.96). Uhat better way of bringing 
the argument to l i f e or of giving i t continuity? During the argument 
Lucretius invests his " f r i s n d l y l i t t l e atoms" (Townend's phrase) with irony, 
pathos snd even mock grandeur ( o f , p.140). 
he begins with a gentle mockery of those who believe that baaic matter 
i t a e l f hee sensation. Later on the very idea rouaes ths stems to hslplsss 
Isughter (976-9, quoted p«14B} c f , Townend, i b i d . p.97). But for the 
moment his irony i s mors subtls. In s ssriss of humsn imagss ( i , v i i ) an 
^898-9 playa the part of rounding o f f a aubssction of the srgumsnt (885-
902, V. Bailey p.941) - s minor vsrsion of the role played by 926-9 (p.128). 
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unknown extraneoua influence (quid i d eet 866) a t r i k e s , movee and forces 
the mind to come out with certain feelings or "sentiments" (Latham, Penguin) 
to the e f f e c t that aenestion can't arise from the insensate. The use of 
'eensus', a key word i n the ergument, i n the d i f f e r e n t senee of 'opinions', 
the opinione et thst which the mind comes out with (expromere) as i f i t 
were i t e e l f e person, i s i r o n i c f and the irony i a compounded when the mind 
i s actually forced by something elae to give i t s opinion. I t i s obviously 
reluctant to take euch e foolish step. There i s e suggestion thst Just 
es i t i s ineppropriate fjor the mind to express i t s opinions, instead of 
waiting for the reader to whom the mind belongs to express them (the 
i • i • i 
inepprppriatenees i s indlrectily auggasted by the meaning of 'ssnsus' - = 
opinions - unexpected becauee we at f i r s t take i t to mean "aeneations" 
ae i t does elsewhere i n the paragraph) - i n the ssme wey i t i s inappropriate 
for beeic matter to have eenaatlon, ineteed of waiting to be b u i l t up into 
proper eense-giving 'co n c i l i s * . 
the extraneoua influence which forcee the mind to exprees t h i s unsuit-
abls thought i s kept deliberetely vague at f i r s t . For s time we srs l e f t 
to guess at the provenence of thia mysterious impulse} appropriately enough 
becauae, as i t turns out, i t i s Just a caaual impression and not based 
on certein reaaon (the r i g h t reaaon followe i n 891-6). 
Lucretiua's manner towarde the r i g h t reaaon changes to a suitably 
sffectionete one; he preecribes the reeder's reactions subjsctively by 
" i m p l i c i t bies" (Otis, cited p.79). The conventional metaphor 'gigni' 
which he uees three timee (xiv 888,893,901) meens "to be produced". But 
i t keeps e suggestion of I t s o r i g i n s l mesning "to be born"; sensation, l i k e 
a young animal, i a born where there was no sensation before - i n other words 
'gigni' hes exectly the r i g h t implicetions for the argument. But there i s 
also a h i n t of the tender feelinga aroused by euch a b i r t h ; aensation, 
generated ae i t ie from whet hes no sensstion, i s a precious and welcome 
phenomenono Thie pleasant conventional image (with which c f . 'creant' 892) 
i s elaborated, blood and t u r f l i t e r a l l y "give b i r t h t o " (pariunt 899 x v i i ) 
worms -(VermiculosF, affectipnete diminutive); becauae the atoma are moved 
into neu 'concilia* by the rain (Juat aa the male eeed creates 'concilia' 
from which young animale ere born), end inevitably animals must be born 
from the new 'concilia' (debent enimalia gigni 901). In the las t word Luc-
retius picks up 'gigni' snd rsminds us of i t s l i t e r a l meaning. Even a con-
ventionel metephor, then, ie ueed by Lucretiua a l l the time with a conscious-
ness of i t s o r i g i n e l meening. 
Other conventionel metaphora are used with the same cere. In 'reddere' 
(890 xv) 're-' hea i t s sense of "due". Stone, wood and earth can't glue 
the seneation which they ought to (re-) becauae they are not i n the r i g h t 
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order. 
In *preedita' (895 x v i ) the seeds of ssnsstion must bs trsatsd with 
respsct and "endowed" with the correct ahape, i n the dignified image which 
Lucretius oftsn usss of msttsr. 
The end of t h i s section of the srgument flowers into s l i t t l s picture 
of the spontsneouely-born worms, (898^901) l i k s the one Lucretius usss at 
872 snd sxpands at 929 ( o f . p.126f). I t shsrss ons image with them 
(putrefacta, 898 v i i i ) , Aa was suggssted e a r l i e r (p.137) there i s soms 
psthos i n t h i s s i n i s t s r imsgs of worms springing from mother eerth. Two other 
images sre ussd, Ons i s Lucretius's ususl mstsphor for ths formation of 
compounds (concilisntur;901 i x - snother humen imsge, ess bslow) and ths 
other less conventionsl. The bbdiee of msttsr srs moved r i g h t out of their 
old formstions (psrmots ex ordinibus 900 i i ) by s "nswcomsr" (Bailsy's 
t r a n s l s t i o n f o r 'nova re')o 'Psrmota' i e a etrong word, and the description 
i s sccompanisd by an appropriate metrical :>upheiaval - the monosyllabic snd-
ing of l i n e 900. 
But the word 'ordinibus' suggests s furthsr dimsnsion to ths picturs. 
Ths stems are l i k e aoldiers being brusquely moved out of t h e i r ranks upon 
the a r r i v a l of aome new figure of authority, and then reforming (conciliantur). 
In t hia way an idea of the efficiency which ia necesssry for ths proper 
ordering of nature i a added to the comfortable image of b i r t h and creation. 
F i n a l l y , i n the background, behind the idea of rain f a l l i n g and creat-
ing l i f e i n the earth which a l l three worm-picturea ahare i s ths myth to 
which Lucrstius rsfsrs i n i 250-1 -
postrsmo psrsunt imbrss, ubi eoa pater aether 
i n gremium metria t e r r a i p r a e c i p i t i e v i t ; 
- the marriage of Heaven end Earth. 
The next impertent image i n the peragraph i s that of "Joining", pick-
ing up 'conciliantur' (901), At f i r s t Lucretius ignores the human associ-
ations of.ths image and concentrates on i t s phyaical aspect. Ssnsation i s 
"joined"(iungitur 904 x i ) to f l e s h , sinsws and veina - actually i t i s pro-
duced by t h e i r Joining i n the appropriate 'concilium*, but by transferring 
the idea of Joining to the aaaociation between aeneation and the 'concilium' 
of flesh etc. Lucretius emphssisss how clossly one follows from ths other; 
only l e t the r i g h t 'concilium' be formed snd sensation w i l l automatically 
re a u l t . 
Ths poet then returns to sn sxsminstion of opposing visws (907-26). 
Hs begine to exploit the humen aasocistions of 'concilium' snd s note of 
irony creeps i n again. In 920-3 (x) he points out that i f ssntisnt atoms 
form a 'concilium', they w i l l not make up e ussful structure but just s 
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mob. The sentient etoms Isck the discipline of proper insentient atoms. 
Lucratiue ingeniously contrssts his usuel ordered 'concilium', l i k e a meet-
ing of the eenate, with e new picture, perhepe of the populece m i l l i n g around 
outside the meeting - 'vulgum turbamque animantum' (921 i v ) . noreover, 
the eentient etoma w i l l rot be eble to enjoy the proud name of 'primordia. 
rerum'; 
qui poterunt i g i t u r rerum primordie d i c i . . . 7 (917) 
which elone w i l l give them the godlike quelity of evolding death (et l e t i 
v i t e r e viae i l l c f . p.136f). Lucretiue i s compering them I r o n i c a l l y with 
i 
Buch heroic figuree es Herculea. 
i i ' 
In the l a s t group of Imagea before the "eimile" with which the para-
graph ende Lucretiua becomee more overtly i r o n i c a l . The eentient etoms 
are credited with actions which are ectually only taking place i n the 
thought-proceeees of the poet's imaginery opponent. They act out his ^ 
thoughts i n en embarassingly concrete way, too; by aendlng t h e i r own aen-
aetlon eway and capturing enother.^ At t h i s point Lucretiue drope the 
pereonification and the two actiona are put i n t o the peaaive, ao that the 
only pereon who le r e e l l y reeponaibla f o r them ia eeen to be the misguided 
opponent. I t l e by him that sensation ia f i r a t beetowed ( a t t r l b u i ) - an 
i r o n i c a l l y ceremonlel word, implying thet i t ia auperfluoua - and then 
taken eway (detrahitur 926 v ) . The second action i s as crude ee ' e t t r l b u i ' 
i s elaborate. Lucretius emphesises his opponent'e leek of finesse by enjembe-
2 
ment with a atrong following atop i n l i n e 926. 
Iillthout e breek a f t e r the increaaing mockery of these l e s t imeges (and 
building on the eame elaborate unit of rhythm, v. p.122f) Lucretiua flniahaa 
the paragraph with the more developed and eerloue imagery of the "eimile" 
which has already been discussed (p.126f; p.137). 
There are few s t r i k i n g imegee i n thle peeaage, and none with the sensuous 
qua l i t y which i a eo prominent i n the proem to 11. With the exception of 
the mock-heroic metephor i n l i n e 918, what a t r i k i n g images there ere here 
ere concentrated at the end of eectione of the argument where their obvious 
poetic force hes s pert to play i n the etructure of the paragreph. 
But i t ia a aequence of commonplece Imegea, not at a l l e t r i k i n g i n 
themselves, which pley the most s i g n i f i c a n t role i n the pesssge. At e 
didectic l e v e l they lend sympathy to the poet's own views and ri d i c u l e to 
his opponent's. At e poetic l e v e l they lend en element of humenity to 
O^ne ie reminded of the ecene i n 'Down with Skool' where prepoeitions 
attack the gerunds end force them to teke their ceeea. 
^cf. Appendix i l l p.176. 
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Lucretius's m a t s r i s l i s t i c srgumsnt. I t i s not just t h i s psssags which gsins 
a unity of f e e l i n g , of subjective outlook from t h i s s s r i a l imagery, i n add-
i t i o n to the formal unity of the ergumsnt. Aa Townend points out (see p.137) 
the atoms sre described i n humsn terms throughout Book i i snd the whole 
poem, giving an underlying unity of feeling and outlook to both. 
So perhaps the " f r i e n d l y l i t t l e atoms" msks up for ths Isck of v i v i d -
ness and the ssnsual q u a l i t y of dsscription i n ths proem - s f t e r a l l thsy 
do not counter the d r i f t of the srgument, l i k e some of Lucretius's ssnsuous 
w r i t i n g , but instead reinforce i t et an emotional l e v e l . At another level 
they are more s i g n i f i c a n t than ths imsges of the proem becsuse they give 
the whole poem s bsckbohe of feeling which i t needs! to make i t mors thsn 
philosophy i n picturssque vsrsso In i t s poetic suggsstiveness Lucrstius's 
s e r i a l imagery resembles ths s e r i s l imsgsry of ths GSorqics (see pp.i49ff), 
end that i s unlikely to be s coincidsnce. 
But there srs mors atonis i n Book i i than alaewhere i n DRN, and perhaps 
LucretiuB found other psrts of ths srgument mors d i f f i c u l t to humsniss so 
e f f e c t i v e l y . I t i s worth sxsmining ths t h i r d psssags (v 614-49) - l i k s 
the second eeemingly unedorned (p.113) but from another part of the argu-
ment - BS 8 check. 
Co A d i s t i n c t i o n , betwBsn nsw snd hsbitual metaphors i s ss relevant i n 
the paasaqe from Book v aa i t i a i n the f i r a t passage, but f o r d i f f e r e n t 
reasons which sre explained below. 
F i r s t two hsbitual or conventional metaphors must bs considsred. In 
Nec r a t i o aolia simplex et rects patsscit 614 
Lucretiua has sdaptsd his ususl *patet' with an inchoative a u f f i x - " i t 
does not begin to be obvious". There i s no sppsrsnt rsason for t h i s v a r i -
ation. I t i s essy to put forward the unworthy explanetion that i t has bsen 
mede 'metri causs'. But ths inchoative ending l a Justified by the fact 
that i t f i t a thB aound pattarna of the l i n e (e, c, s, x ) . In sny csas ths 
mstaphor ia not a s t r i k i n g ons. In 
simplsx hlB rebue rsddita cauaaat 620 
a cauae i B "impartad" to ths phBnomana Lucretiue i s describing. Just aa 
the eeede of mattsr were "endowsd" (prssdita) with ahape i n the aecond paas-
ags (11 895, p.139). But unliks »pr88dita' thsre 'reddita' does not f i t 
i n t o 8 pattsrn of humsnising thB subjsct msttsr of ths pssssgs. On ths 
fsce of i t 8 pettern or serlBl of motsphors i s Isss l i k s l y i n any case, 
becauee i n t h i s book LuorBtius I s not sxplslning one basic phenomenon, ths 
behaviour of atoms, but a number of separfats phsnomsns. I t i s thst which 
makes new metsphors necessary here. 
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The new metephora, which form a consldereble body, mey usefully be 
l l e t e d here before being diecussed separately. 
i (eol) brumella adeet f l e x u l atque Inde revertens 
cancri ae ut vertat metes ad a o l e t i t i a l l s , 
11 lunaque maneibua i d spatium videatur obire 
annua aol i n quo coneumit tempera curau. 616-20 
i l l cum cae l i turbine f e r r i ( c f . xiv) 624 
i v eveneeceri enim rapidas i l l i u a et acrls 
imminu^ subter viriiBo 
V ideoque relinquf 
peulatlm eolem cum posterioribu' eignle, 
v i i n f e r i o r multo quod e i t quam fjaryida^ eigne. 625-8 
v i i a. quento djamlsslpr, (lunae) 
curaua abeat procul a caelo terrieque propinquet, 
b tento poeee minus cum eignle tendere cureum. 
v i i l B f,l£C£idl£rB etiem quanto lam torbine fertur_ 
Inferioalquam B O I , tanto magls omnis signs 
b hanc adipiacuntur circum praeterque feruntur. 
i x propterea f i t ut haec ed eignum quodque r e v e r t i 
moblliua videetur, 
X ad henc quia signa reviaunt. 629-36 
x i (aer) glternia certo fluefe_ e l t e r tampore poaoit. 638 
x i i a qui queat aaetivia aolem detrudere eignia... 
...b et qui r e i c i s t gelidie e f r i g o r i e umbrls 639,641 
« 
x i i i quse volvunt megnoe i n magnis orbibue annoa 644 
xiv aestibua i n t e r ee dlvsreis sidera f a r r i . ( c f . i l l ) 649 
I t i s ine t r u c t l v e to compere t h i s passege with the corresponding ons 
from Cicero'e Aretes (p.69f), which i t resembles rather less than the Storm 
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Signs passags of Vorgll rsssnblss Clcsro's t r s n s l s t i o n ( c f . p . 7 6 f f ) . In 
fact i t i s thB paaaags whara Lucrstius borrows most from ths Arataa (p.7Qn1) 
uhlch ahows how compsrativsly l i t t l s he WBS influsncsd by i t . But thsrs 
ars obvious borrowings; compars AirstBS 333 
snnua conficisns v a r t s n t i tsmpora curau 
with DRN V 619 
annua aol i n quo consumit tempera curau (11 b) 
and Aratsa 338 
t o t cesium rursua fugiantia algna reviaunt 
with V 636 
ad banc quia eigne revisunt j ( x ) . 
; • '• 1 • I 
Lucretius's msln purposs i n borrowing from Cicsro i s d i f f s r s n t from 
the l i t s r s r y I m i t s t l o n of the f i r s t peesage (p.133f) and from Vergil's 
l i t s r a r y i m i t a t i o n of the Aratea Just rafarred t o . i s intsrsstsd msrsly 
i n borrowing phrsses ,to dsscriba s phsnomsnon which he mey not f u l l y under-
stsnd (BsllBy Po1414ff) - avBn though his sxplanation ia not the sams as 
AratuB'Be the rathar unaubtla wholsaale pinching of Cicero's phrsses also 
suggssts that Lucrstius's sim i s cannibalistic rather than ailuaive. 
Aratua deacrlbBS ths Zodiac b e l t ss moving trsnsvsrssly bstussn ths 
A r l s t o t s l i e n c r y stal apherssg howsvsr his axplanation ia very d i f f i c u l t 
to folloWe By compariaon Lucretius*s d i f f a r e n t Bxplanation aeems l i k s s 
model of c l s r i t y , which i t certainly l a not (Bailey p.1.417), On a atraight-
forwardly didactic levalp then^ Lucretiua's vereion i s preferable. 
But Cicero's version hss hsd ooms poatic influancs on Lucrstius, dss-
p i t s what has j u s t been ssid. Cicero, expending snd adapting Aratus, a t t -
smpts to Bnllven his explenation with new metaphora. For exampla, Aratua'8 
l i s t of thB Zodlsc signs (Phaan. 5^5=9) haa becoma a procsssion i n Cicsro, 
f u l l of vsrbs of motion - cadit - ssquitur - consaquitur - vsdsre psrgit 
ate. (321-31). In Cicero the-sun goes on a yearly Journey (cursu 333).^ 
Cicero also introduces a number of matsphors which are very appropriste 
the smooth Islsurad movement of the heavanly bodlea - 'labane' 329, 
«labentla' 336 ( c f . V:aell subtsr labsntis aigntf DRN 1 2), 'volvans' 319 
(cfo 'volvuntf x i l l above end 'medio volvuntur aidsra lapeu''Aan. i v 524), 
^Tha metaphor replacae a neater one i n Aratua of the Sun leeding on the 
year (551-3? c f . taerhepe^Lucratiua'a Pagaant of the Seaaona v 7 3 ^ f ) : 
Cicero omits the eecond helf e n t i r e l y from hie traneletlon. 
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'tranans' 297 and eepeclally 338 of Night 
Hoc spatium tranana caecis nox c o n f i c i t umbria 
which Lucretiua muat be i m i t a t i n g i n the l i n e following t h i s paasage; 
At nox obruit ingenti callgine terres v 650.^ 
Here Lucretius hee a model for turning the revolution of the heevenly 
bodiea i n t o something more then e dry succsssion of f s c t s , Just as Vergil 
found i n the Storm Signs eomBthing more than a plain l i s t of obssrvstionss 
though the Stbrm Slgne are elreedy much more l i v e l y i n Aratue then the Zodiac. 
And as with the Storm Signs Cicero'e subjective i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , through 
the imegery, with whet he ie Ideecribing l a greater than Aratus's; though , 
Cicero's tranalation of the Zodlec i s i n turn far lees Buccessful thsn his 
Storm Signs vereioho 
But Lucretius tskes up Cicero's metephor of the eun's Journey s l l the 
eeme. Me interprete 'cureu' l i t e r s l l y SB "rsce", end expends i t to includs 
both his opening etatement of the probleme of explaining the eun end moon's 
movemente, snd his f i r s t explanetion of them (616-36). A eeries of imagaa 
from a chariot race i e developed, running through the f i r a t half of the 
2 
peeaage and accounting f o r the mejority of metaphore i n i t ( i - x and x i v ) . 
An analyala of the image i e given f i r e t , followed by coneideratioh of 
I t o 
I The Bun approachea i t s winter turning point (a) turna back (b) and 
returna to i t e turning point et the other Bolatica ( c ) . Here Lucretiue 
usee the technical term, 'mete', es i n the Circus Plaximus. 
I I . The moon treverees the rece-course (e - spatium) i n s month while the 
sun runs the race i n a yeer (b)o 
i l l But the nearer the eun l a to the earth, the lees i t (or he) can be 
carried by the current beceuee 
i v ea I f i t wara a horae, i t a atrangth vaniehas (a) and ia sapped(b), 
V end BO the sun l a gradually l e f t behind (a) with the stragglers (b) 
becauae 
v i i t ia I n f e r i o r (ae well ee lower, the word ia amblguoua) to thoaa 
AB was Buggaatad on p.70. Tha leieurely movement of Cicero's mstre corres-
ponds to the motion of the etere he deecribes. Perheps i t has Influenced 
Lucretlue'a metre here, f o r the Lucretian paeaaga contains unusually spon-
dsic l i n a a , free of enjambement. 
2 
An account of the theory Lucretiua i a uaing may be he l p f u l , elthough accord-
ing to Bailey, es has been eaid, he has not f u l l y graaped i t . The paasage 
deials with theories of the relet!ve motion of the eun snd hesvenly bodiee, 
the f i r s t of which (Democritue's) holds thst the heavenly bodies are carried 
by the w h i r l (turbo) of the aether (caelum) which decreeses i n fores tow-
erde i t s centre (the eerth), eo that i f bodiea coma lower towards the earth 
they w i l l loee impetua and f a l l behind r e l e t l v e to thoae bodiee which ere 
e t i l l high i n the aether end away from the alack current round the eerth. 
tn t h i s wsy the eun eeeme to move through the eigne of the Zodisc - actually, 
being higher end having greeter Impetue, they move past i t . Simllsrly with 
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s p i r i t a d atara (Tfarvida* s " f i s r y with youth", ag. i n Horaca, AP 116, Od. 
1 9 10 and I v 13 26), which ovartaka i t . 
v i l Juat 80 the moon; the more i t s . ( o r her) courae droops neer the earth 
being d i s p i r i t e d (s *demis8iis* = both "low" snd "downcsst") ths less shs 
..can keep up with the other etars (b 'tsndsra curaum* = both "diract her 
couras" and also " s t r s i n i t " , with ths Idas of s struggls). 
v i l i Becauaa thB UBaker the current, l i k e a horae, which carrlaa her, being 
lower then the eun (B - and i n f e r i o r ) , the more the other heavanly bodies, 
including the eun, overtaks her (b l i t s r a l maaning of *adipi8cor') snd 
rush psst. 
i x That ia why tha moon aselmB to return to eech constsllstion - , 
X actually they come beck to her. (This l a s t point doea not continue 
the *race* imege, although Lucretiue obsciirea the fact by ualng 'revBirti' again 
( c f . 616) i n a d i f f e r e n t eenae. 'Revisunt' (636) has nothing to do with 
racing, although i t l a linksd by a l l i t a r a t i o n with ' r e v a r t l ' . Is l a another 
borrowing from ClcBro, Arates 338 
At the end of the paragraph Lucratiua raturna vaguely to hie imaga 
(x l v ) of the current (BSBtibus) as the horss bsering ( f e r r i ) ths moon and 
atara. Hare too, thsn, tha grand imaga - tha d r i f t i n g clouda - la linked 
to the main sequenca of metaphors i n ths pBssaga (p,128); though "integra-
ted" would be too atrong a word fo r thia vague connexion. 
Apart from i t s sustsinsd q u s l i t y snd picturssqusnsss ths image ia apt 
for two reaaona. I t keaps the t r e d i t i o n a l picturs of ths sun god snd his 
s l s t a r tha moon alternataly driving t h s i r chariota through haavan. Sacondly 
tha Clrcua Plaximus i s p a r t i c u l a r l y apt bacauae an anormoua courae i n a huge 
arana ia aeen from a greet distance by the spectators at ths Circus. By 
fa r the Isrgaat and moat ramota c i r c u l a r movamant axparianced i n Roman daily 
l i f e l a compared to the vest snd snormously remots motion of ths stare i n 
tha arana of haavan. 
Naedleas to ssy ths compariaon i s not perfect. For example, though 
the plenete mova at d i f f e r i n g apeede and overtake each other they do not 
actually race, end indeed move et a very slow and dignified pace. On the 
other hand Apollo moves s t breekneck speed, but t h i s i s bscsuss hs haa so 
f s r to t r a v e l , not becauae he ia racing anyona, 
A more eerloua f a u l t i e t h i a . there ia only one 'turbo* by which a l l 
the heavenly bodiea are borne elong, whereas sach chariot would be pulled 
by i t s own tsam of horssso In fact thia part of the compariaon would be 
better applied to the eedorid theory, i n which eech planet and atar haa i t s 
own indspsndent wind (643-5). 
^ f o r the remsining thras Imagea x l - x i i i aee p.146. 
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But the real weeknese of the comperison i s t h s t I t i s so submsrged, 
BO to speak. Apart from phraeea l i k e 'metes' (617) snd 'ediplecuntur c i r -
cum' (634) the words do not refer e p e c i f i c a l l y to a race, but they have 
a more general meaning which can be applied i n thet Bense ( l i k e ' r e l i n q u l ' , 
t ' f e r t u r ' ) . I t ie only when the reader pores over the passsge - i f he does 
so - thet the real meening of the chein of imeges, and i t s ramerkable con-
sistency, becomes sppsrent. Thie i s not Just s l i t e r s r y c r i t i c i s m : s more 
cleerly developed race-imege (eg. e simile) would probably have made the 
ergument more i n t e l l i g i b l e , as well as more a t t r a c t i v e . Ae i t i s the ima-
gery Iscks the sensuous quality of the b r i l l i a n t images i n the f i r s t pass-
ege (despite the f e i n t ieuggeistlon of the myth of Apollo and Diana) and f a i l s 
to give the general eympathetic impreesion of the s e r i s l Imsgery i n the 
second. But i t i s niore Ingenloue than either. 
b 
Before general conclusions sbout the imagery i n thia passage are reached 
the other imeges must be rapidly reviewed. With one exception they are of 
e eimiler q u e l i t y . 
x i Here Lucretius adepts 'fluere' from i t s l i t e r e l meaning to refer to 
hie current of a i r i n the aether ( c f . ^ g L V l n Greek). The edaptation asams 
to be dicteted by a c i e n t i f i c naceeaity rather than poetic conaiderations. 
x i i the currenta (a) dialodge the eun from the eigna which praeide over 
summer and (b) throw i t back from the icy ahadee of winter. (Both terms 
are milltaryo The leat phraae i e e d e l i g h t f u l l y Imeginetive metatheais 
for the winter Zbdlec aigna). 
x i i i 'Volvunt' haa a double eenae. the eun and moon as they r o l l round 
( c f . Cicero'a use of 'volvene' of the Zbdiecal b e l t , Aratea 319) r o l l on 
the year8^(cf. Vergll'e 'volventibua ennie', Homer's 'Iffef\TrA0/Ufc»/tOV^ 
&VtA\/TU^ ')> Lucretiue's use i s i n the middle between Cicero'e and Ver-
g i l ' s . I t ie more d i f f i c u l t , end perhaps lees satiafying, than either. 
the e e r i e l metephore i n t h i e peeeege aprlng more from the poet's i n t -
elligence than from hie i n t u i t i o n . They ere noticed but not closely f e l t 
by the reader; they edd to the interest of the description rather than i n v i t -
ing him to i d e n t i f y aympathetically with the heevenly bodies. The d i f f e r -
ence ie made clearer by two other images. The picture of the d r i f t i n g clouds 
(p.127) obviously mskes a direct eppeal to the sensea and as has been seen 
(p.128) Lucretiue likee to make euch e poetic impression at the end of a 
paragraph. The b r i l l i a n t eketch of winter ( x i i ) — quite unconnected with 
the e e r i a l image and only an afterthougnt et the end of another metaphor 
- remlnda the reader how v i v i d Lucretiue's incidentel Imagery can be. I t 
empheeiseB by contreet how he hae not made the most of the poetic,'as opp-
osed to the i h t e l l e c t u e l p o s s i b i l i t i e e of his s e r i e l metephor. 
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But t hie ssquence of metephors doss nothing to detract from ths snlm-
ste sura of Lucrstius's msterlel, even i f i t does not grsatly add to i t . 
And how much i t does add can ba aeen by reference of Cicero's p a l l i d meta-
phor which inspirsd i t - i t s e l f more subjsctivs, mors sympsthstic thsn 
Arstus's vsrsion. Beeides i t shows ths rsmarkabla v e r e a t i l i t y of the poet's 
imagery. Ths two passagea from tha argument d i f f e r as much bstwesn thsm-
aelvea as they do from the proem; there we have imagery ussd largsly for 
i t s ssnsuous vslue,' i n ths second pssssge e ssquencs of mstsphors linksd 
loosely and uaed to give an animate quellty to the argument and hare a 
true e e r l e l image, cere f u l l y worked out but leaa aubjective. 
' f 
i . , ! : ' i , • ! • ' 
The t r u t h I d that the ssnsuous quality of tha imagery i n the f i r s t 
passage - i t e purple quali t y ao to apeak - would not be welcome i n some 
parts of tha poam because i t does not s n t l r e l y benefit the ergument. The 
play with the powerful forces of l i g h t snd feer, the b r i l l i s n t deacriptive 
w r i t i n g , the charm of l i t e r e r y i m i t e t i o n a l l have th e i r aignlflcance i n 
the role which the proem hes to plsy - that of captatio benevolentiae for 
the rast of the book. At the aame time these images rsnew the undercurrent 
of comperison between s l l ths psrts of Lucretius*s univsrss, snd espscislly 
between things snd msn, which i s characteristic of the whole poem. But 
et Bome pointa they predominete ovar tha argumant and run countar to i t , 
aa i f the poet anjoyad them too much fo r t h e i r own sake, 
.the imegea from tha paragrapha of axpoaition avoid thia d i f f i c u l t y . 
Thoas from tha aacond paaaaga p a r t i c u l a r l y draw the compariaon batween 
things and man much more a p e c i f i c a l l y and mora i n a i s t s n t l y , bscsuss thsy 
run through ths whols of ths exposition i n that book. Uhst i s spparantly 
a dlffarance of atyls bstwesn ths b r i l l i a n t p i c t o r i a l w r i t i n g of the pro-
logue and tha mora rastrainad imagery of the argument (whera v i v i d p i c t o r -
i a l w r i t i n g i s never completsly sbssnt, of courss) i s r s s l l y s msttsr of 
ta c t o the argumant of Lucretiua'a poem maqnla da rebus i s i t s raison 
d'etre, to be undsrlinsd by ths Imsgary whsrs i t i s being expoundsd but 
nsvsr obscurad by i t , Tha argumant thus brought to l i f e i s able to give 
e postic unity ot DRN (as wss suggeeted bafora, p.84) es well aa the com-
plstensss of log i c ; so ultimately the humble mataphors of tha axpoaition 
ara as importsnt ss ths.'vivlda via anlmi' of Lucratiua'a moat famoua 
dascriptions and picturas. 
i l l Bsfora leaving Lucretiua'a imagery i t w i l l be helpful as wsll ss plea-
sant to considsr b r i s f i y the range over which Lucretius compares things 
to men i n DRN, as ha doea i n the second psssage, moving from eimple meta-
phora to similes and descriptions. But t h i s tims examples can be chosen 
from the whole poem where Vergil would have been eble to f i n d them - for 
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my point i s that Vergil hes developed the tendency of his imsgery to des-
cribe nature i n human terma not i n the mein from Aratus, Clcaro and Varro 
of Atax but from Lucretius (p.78). 
tile can s t a r t with the inenimete etoms of the eecond book. They were 
unknown outeide Greek philosophicel worke end Lucretiue had to Invent his 
own terms f o r them. Hie terms, l i k s 'concilium' and 'coatua' have the 
edventege of pereonifying them (ee they do i n 11 920-3, Ve p.139f), and 
thie he puahea home with eimilea and analogiea l i k e thie from the motes 
i n the sunbeems^ 
multa minuta modis multis per inene videbie 
I corpore miscerl redlorum lumine i n Ipeo 
at v a l i i t aaterno certamlne proelia pugnas 
edere turmatim certantia nec dare peuaam, 
c o n c i l i i a at d i e c i d i i a exercita crebria. 11 116-20 
The etoma ere eeen i n midget equadrona, taking part i n ti n y battles. Or 
compare the d e l i g h t f u l l y pictureeque and ironic redufctio ad abaurdum of 
the idea that the etome ere animates 
B c i l i c e t et ria u tremulo concueae cachinnant 
et lecrimia apargunt rorantibua ore genaeque. 11 976-7 
As hss been seid the poet i s dealing with the etoms during three books (DRN 
1 - i i i ) and i t i a not long before the reador regards them as fr i e n d l y pres-
ences (p.137). 
Coming up the msterial ecale, the eame thing i s done i n peesing, not 
once but hundreds of timee, with v i e i b l e objacta l i k e mother eerth end the 
worms (p.137) or the ehelle: 
concharumqua genuB p e r i l 1 ratione videmua 
pinqere t e l l u r i e qremiumo qua mollibus undis 
l i t o r i s Incurvl bibulam pavit aequor harenam, " i i 374=6 
and animala ^ eg. the cow looking for i t s c e lf (11 352-70) tha young lamba 
(1 257-61) the enimela i n the prologue (1 12ff) and so on. The result i s 
that although Lucratiue refueaa to eee enthropomorphic deities active i n 
the world (except Nature - p.128) the univeree from the atoma upwards seems 
to be e l i v e . I t eeeme ss has been eaid to r e f l e c t the human world. I t i s 
t h i s aspect of Lucretiue'e imegery rether than I t a magnificence end v i v i d -
ness which Vergil imitetes. 
But i n the Georqice imagery no longer has the fremework of ergument 
within which to work. Vergil'e answer ie to develop the conaistant and 
organic nature which we eee i n Lucretius's etoraic imagery, for instance, 
u n t i l i t i s complete end worke throughout the poem. Uherese Lucrstius 
V h i s imsga l a o r i g i n e l l y Pythegorean htoeevar - p.20. 
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usea his humsnising mstaphors of 'concilium', 'coatua' etc. along with 
inanimate metaphors of movsment end reectlon - 'confluo', 'aubaido' ate. -
Vergil describss almost everything i n human tarma. The poetic unity of 
Vergil's imagery underlies the poetic structure of ths Georgics (np,101-5)^ 
which, BS has been aald, la i n aome ways mors estlsfying than the logical 
atructura of DRN. 
B. Imaqary and P i c t o r i a l U r i t i n q i n Vergil 
1 Ah exampla of Vergil'a imagery ia needed, and i t can be provided by 
the paaaaga from Georgic 11 (35-82) discusssd bsfors. In t h i s psssaga 
Vergil l a t a l k i n g of plants, a topic whera to aoma extent t h i s human ident-
i f i c a t i o n already exiated; 'exira' la uaed of plants to mssn "spring up" 
by Varro, Pliny and Cblumella (compara Lucratiua'a usa of *aubigars' msn-
tiensd on p . 9 l ) . But thle humanising tsndsncy, psrhsps innata i n Latin, 
i a Bxtended by VBrgll ao that avary time plants are the aubject, and often 
when they erB tha object, the languaga i s that of human action. Not only 
plants e i t h s r ; ens of ths most s t r i k i n g mstsphors rsfsrs to ths sarth 
nau aagnas lacaant tarrae. 38 
The p e r a l l a l with Lucratiua la obvious. But ths idsss ara linked more 
closely than thay ars i n DRN (sxcBpt i n ths d i f f s r a n t contaxt of v 614-50, 
pp.141ff) - mora i n tha way of tha ambiguous succsssions of metaphorical 
2 
language ussd by Cstullus. Ths idss of tsming, tsaching, c i v i l i s i n g and 
bringing i n t o l i n e i s repeatBd - 'fructua fares m o l l i t s ' (36) 'sxuerint 
sllvsstrem enimum' (51) <ln qusscumqus volss s r t i s hsud tardg sequentur' 
(52) 'cogendae i n eulcum (the uaual metaphor ia 'in ordinem', a m i l i t a r y 
one) et multa mercads domandas' (62) *docBnt' (77). 
Thara l a alee the idea of tha b i r t h and growth of chlldran; ' s t s r i l i s 
...rami matris...adlmunt fetuB...urunt farantanf (53-6) 'daganarant aucos 
o b l i t a prioras' (59) 'nsscuntur* (65) *nBscitur' (68) *fetu hucie' (69) 
This i s implied i n Otis'a account of Vergil'a aubjective style c l t s d on 
p.80; but at tha r i a k of aome ra p e t i t i o n i t i s worth setting out the 
pr a c t i c a l implicationa hare. Tha thrae aaparata alements which present 
Vergil's vision of ths natural world - the atructure of themes, the imagery, 
and also ths rhythm (p.117f) srs vsry clossly linksd, Ths thsmss (what 
Vergil aaya) tha imagery (how he aays i t ) and the rhythm (becauaa of i t s 
expressivs qu a l i t y , his gusrsntee of the s i n c s r i t y of what hs says and how 
hs ssys i t ) s l l prssBnt ths ssms motif, ths ssms msssags of msn*s closs 
rBlstionshlp with nsturs. 
Sems dlsadvBntsgss of t h i s msticulously conslstsnt subjsctivs style 
ers discusssd on p.151. 
2 
see Appendix i i p«171 , This care with details psrhaps springs from the 
"new poet" elds of Vargil - c f , p.84f. 
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'aterilee pleteni melos gessere vslentlGT (70) 'ornus incahuit' ( l i k e an 
old man, 71) 'tenula rumpunt tunicas' ( l i k e children, 75) 'ingens e x l l t 
sd ceelum...erbos, miraturque...' (B0»2). 
, Thaee^ metephora lack the b r i l l l e n c e , the power to astonlah and the 
variety of meny of Lucretius's. They are aimed elmost exclueively et human-
is i n g the plents, ss hss been suggeeted. Just es Lucretius brings the atoms 
to l i f e i n Book, ii« A better p a r a l l e l would be the farming paesage from 
Book V (206=17) dlBcusaed on pp.90-3, (q.v.) where Lucretiua's language la 
not Juat human but aympethetic end "Subjective" i n Otie's senee ( c f . p.80); 
the poet uses words which arouse an emotionel reection l i k e 'perimunt' and 
•vexant' of the plenta' Inatural enemies,^ (To e leeaer extent he uaas this 
emotively bieeed lenguege b r i e f l y when eympathising with ths r i g h t reaaon 
i n 11 B91ff - aee p.138 - end parodiee i t i n 11 917f - aee p«140). I t 
hee alreedy been pointed out (pe92) that Vergil cerriea thia tendency f u r -
ther; how much further can be eeen i n thie paeaage where a l l the metaphora 
cited ere not Just humen but biaaed eo ee to point the finger of sympathy. 
The plente have to be "temod" and "caet o f f t h a i r ruatic frame of mind".; 
they w i l l leern " e k i l l e " , heve to be "forced in t o l i n e " : they ere endan-
gered by t h e i r mother's branches: "buret t h e i r tender" - emotionel word -
"tunlce", sadly "degenersfte" or egeinst a l l expectation "bear healthy apples", 
l i k e children, though e t e r i l e . For the Ideaa to be drawn from the human 
world i s one thing. But e l l these ideas sre drawn from the world of c h i l -
dren, f o r which we feel apeciel effection (ea was suggestsd when conelder-
ing Lucretiue's children i n darknaea almile on p.126). Not only that but 
they are concerned with the tender reletionehip between children end their 
parents (snd B i g n i f i c e n t l y that sdjective occure i n one of the metephors 
Just cited) end the cere of perente f o r t h e i r upbringing. The eubjective 
i d e n t i f i c s t i o n with what the poet i s deecribing i s much stronger than Luc-
retius's with ths atoma; the p e r t l prie (to uee Otls's expression - see p.80) 
2 
la much more evident. The reeder i s more immediately involved than he i s 
i n much of DRN. 
And unlike Cetullua (whoae metephors i n Peleue and Thetis sre subjec-
3 • t i v e i n e very eimller wey) Vergil l e able to evoid monotony. Consider 
•Other trensparently human matephore are 'vestire' (38) 'eurgunt' (48) 
'mahdet' (50) ' o b l l t a ' (59) 'reepondent' (64) 'visurs' (68) 'trudunt' (74). 
Plore conceeled ere 'proprlus* (-35) 'cultus' (35, of .animals) 'sponts sua' 
(47) 'se t o l l u n t ' , 'ee e u s t u l i t ' (45, 57) 'Iseta et f o r t i a ' (48) ' e x i t ' , 
'venit', ' e x i i t ' (53,58,81) 'elienua' ("unrelated" 76) 'preedem' (60, con-
tinuing the.seeking metephor of 56). 
2 
eepaciaily when external detaila of atyle are taken in t o eccount - v. App-
endix i l l end p.117f. 
^c f . p.149. 
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the subtla changss i n feeling implied betwaen 
et s t s r i l s s platanl maloa geaaere valentia 70 
and \ 
naacltur at caaua abias vlaura marinoa 68. 
Thia marked aubjactive idanti.fication between the human and natural world 
runs through the whols poemo I t oonvsys implicstions sbout "man's re l s t i o n 
to nsturs" ( o t i s , p«147, d t a d p,103) which i n t h s i r way ara aa grandiose 
as ths phllosophicsl themss of Lucrstius, norsovsr thay givB thB posm 
thst unity of fe e l i n g , helping to meke up for i t s Isck of s phllospohical 
a.tructure, which has been fflentionad before ( c f , p,149). 
But thie esriss of highly subJsctivB mataphors has obvious dlsadvan-
tsgss, Vergil's method nerrows tha ranga of imagary a graat daal, and tha 
mora atraightforward imagaa of DRN ssBm refreahing aftar i t (tha aimpla 
onsa auch aa thoaa c i t s d by Tbwnsnd, Lucrstius, p,106). And s i g n i f i c s n t l y 
thsrs i s no e x p l i c i t Lucretlan aimila or analogy i n this paaaage,^ i n 
aharp contrast to sach of ths passagaa from DRNp and vary l i t t l a w r i t i n g 
which ia clBarly p i c t o r i a l . The exceptlona are not very excBptional, Thare 
Is the Bsd csss. of tha f i r trsa (68), tha rather conventional nautical mata-
phora addreased to naecenaa (41,44-5) and the introduction of pigs which 
snablea Vergil to day "and oaka are grafted on elma" (72) i n an elaborate 
and interaating way at ths end of a paragraph. In other words thB narrow 
vangs of tha post'a imagary 11mlta tha Bxtant to which i t can refar to tha 
world outaids the poem - a function which Lucretiua's imsgery diachargas 
ao w e l l . Fraa of Vergil'B narrow s u b j s c t i v i t y - a hiddan dlaadvantage of 
his, i n tanul eubjsct which ha cannot avoid - i t ranges heppily from clouds 
to stoma as hss bssn seen. I t i s able to ahow "aublimlty and paaalon" 
(lilast, c i t e d p.125); whereas as Ssllar aaya "thsra ia...acarcaly any . 
graat poem from which eo faw a t r i k i n g and o r i g i n a l imagas can ba quoted 
as from the Georglca" (pa241 - c f . p.106) 
11 But VBrgil haa othar mathoda of referring to the world of expariahca 
outalda tha poem, more i n keeping with , hie Alexandrian modela, which Luc-
retius usss less oftan. In fairnaas they have to be conaiderad hare. For 
exampla ws sas i n t h i s paaaagB tha Alaxandrian device of p e r t i c u l a r i t y , 
by which namea are uaed fo r t h e i r aaeociationa with mythology, axotic gao-
graphy end Oteek lltBrature (eee Fordyca, cltad i n Appandix 11 p.i7l)« 
''cf. the nightingale simils discussed p.63 - highly subjsctlvs st ths 
expense of picturesque q u s l i t i s s , the introduction of the world outside 
the poem referred to eleewhere on t h i s page. 
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These names provide, l i k e similes end p i c t o r i a l u r l t l n g i n general, a broad-
ening sense of contact between the world outside the poem shd the subjedt 
i n hand, and do so i n an economical way ^  the poet can rely on the reader's 
knowledge of a memorable paesage i n a prevloue writ e r (who haa, so to speak, 
done his descriptive work for him i n t h i s cass) and does not havs to des-
cribe whet he alludea to himselfo They else hsve a pert of plsy i n the 
poetic structure of the GfaorQica«, f o r they are a neat end convenient way 
of r e f e r r i n g to Themes (p.102); as can be seen from the follotding names 
which occur: i 
Ismara 37 - a loauTtaln on the aoutharn coast of Thrsce 
(Foreign Lands Theme). 
Baccho , 37 °> by e picturesque metathesis for * v i t i b u s ' 
2 
(Rythology Thema). 
Teburnum 38 s small mountain<-chain south of Caudium, bstueen 
Semnium end Csmpsnis, abounding i n olives 
(Gloriss of I t a l y Theme > Vo p.103). 
Paphiae 64 - the myrtle, l i k e Paphos, e c i t y l i Cyprus, was sacrsd 
to Venus (Foreign Lends and nythology Themes). 
Herculeseque 66 <° the poplsr was sacred to Hercules 
(nythology Theme), 
Chaoniique 67 = the Chaonian father, by an allusive periphrasis, 
i s Dupiter (Plythology Theme with suggestions of ° 
Providence Theme)o The Chaones liv e d i n the north-
weet of Cplrua, where Dodona, seet of an oracle 
of Zbus or 3uplter i n a grove of oak trees, wss 
to be found (Foreign Lends Theme). 
This complexity of allusion and richness of sssociatlons i s to be expec-
ted i n Vergil ( c f . Seller po235f on his "tendency to overley his nstlve 
thought with the spoils of Greek leerning"). P a r t i c u l a r i t y helpa the poet 
to Introduce his unifying themes, and i t extends the world of the poem 
rather es Lucretius's use of Imsgery doesf but Isss d i r s c t l y , beceuse the 
* 3 
world I s seen through the "apectacles of books'*. 
for the.use of r h e t o r i c s l techniques i n t h i s psssage see Appendix i l l pp. 
2 
Note that Vergil has transferred the meening beyond that of *wine* which 
Lucretius already thought was an abuse (DRN 11 656: see also p«43). 
Dryden on Plilton, quoted by ^ hnoon i n his L i f e of n i l t o n . Actually the 
Impulse to use the assodstlons of mythologicsl or legendary names i s a l l -
owed by Lucretiua, as has been seen ( a l b e i t grudgingly), and i t i s not 
necessarily ''learned''o I t I s found I n Homer - not to mention writers out-
side the claaeical t r a d i t i o n altogether l i k e the Provencal poets. For 
example Bsrnart da Ventadour, i n the poem *Can vey l a lauzata mover', loisas 
his heart *com perdet ee. Lo bels Nercisus en l a fon*. 
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i l l A grander means of allusion which i s also used more frequently by Ver-
g i l i s that of learned i m i t a t i o n ^ u i t h i t s opportunity for the reeder both 
to summon up the atmosphere of Q pessage i n a previous u r l t e r end add i t 
to the e f f e c t on himself of the passsgs i n hand, and also, on a moTf- i n t e l l -
ectual l e v e l , to compare the style of the work he i s reading with that of 
the w r i t e r to whom he alludes.(Vergil's imitations of Lucrstius, p.B9, are 
a good example)e 
' Lucretius uses im i t a t i o n of Homer to some effect i n the proem to i i 
(p.133) though perhaps more to borrow the sensuous atmosphere of the pass-
age he echoes thsn to give his readers the learned pleaaure of recognition. 
He does not use i t i n the passages from the argument, and i n the same way 
Vergil has concentrated leerned im i t a t i o n i n the f i r s t paragraph of this 
passage with i t s more elevated stylSo 
But much more i s concentrated i n a much|shorter spsce then the proem 
to i i - 35-46, only twelve lines.. The f i r s t example ia 'iuvat' (37) 
r e c a l l i n g Lucretius's fsmous l y r i c a l description of his mission (see Appen-
dix l i i P.1B2). 'Generetim' (35) i s s Lucretian word (Conington ad loc.) 
but i t i s important to distinguish words l i k e t h i s which have been "absorbed** 
(p.93) from deliberate i m i t a t i o n as i n 'aimulacraque luce carentum' 
(G i v 472, quoted on p.89), where the context i s also referred t o . An exemple 
of t h i s i s l i n e 36 -
fructusque feros mollite colendo. 
As was pointed out e a r l i e r (p.94) t h i s i s reminiscent of the lines on the 
evolution of agriculture 
inde aliam atque aliam culturam dulcia a g e l l i 
etc. (v 1368°>70)o Vergil does not often use the sffactionate diminutive 
common i n Lucretius and Catullus (cf« Bailey Po138) but he seems glad snough 
here to borrow the overtones creeted by <agelli*« On 'in luminis ores' 
(47) eee Pe92o This i s an i m i t a t i o n , not an absorption, because 'in luminis 
oras* i s not s word but a lumen inqenio carrying i t s own portable context 
l i k e a good Homeric formula. 
Gtendeet of a l l i s the Homeric reminiscence of the hundred tongues 
(42-4) -
o u S ' f e L juoL 6ek«^ ^ \ u ; 6 ^ t , 5 t i c < ^ ^ ierMrel^v 
^ I / \ / 488-90^ 
"Serv, as Varg. Georg, i i 42. Lucretl vereusf Serv. ad Verg. Aen. v i 625 
Lucreti vereus sublatus de Homero", na r t i n edn, of "fragmenta" (end of 
Teubner Lucretiua). Ooaa Vergil borrow from Lucretius ths voice of i r o n . 
Vihich i e stronger than braes (uhich Homer mentions, but not applied to the 
i)? 
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By such subtle and i n d i r e c t meene Vergil mekee up to eome extent for his 
leek of s t r i k i n g snd o r i g i n a l imsges (learned imitation almost becomes a 
Thame i n i t e e l f ) • But naturally there i a bound to ba a loss of frsshness 
snd immadiacy when the world ie seen through the medium of learning and 
the eyes of other suthors, even when the writer i s aa a k i l f u l as Vergil. 
Summary. Imagery ia often coneidered to be the meet important part of poetry. 
C t i t i c s give Lucretiue's imagery apecial praise. 
A l l three passages of DRN end with a "bimile". Cech i a well-observed, 
the f i r s t and t h i r d are ,more closely integrated, the f i r s t more formsl. 
The f i r s t and second are mora alaborste than the t h i r d . They communicate 
feeling as,well as describing what i s seen. 
The eiiniles are part of b pattern of imagery. iThe imagery i n the f i r s t 
passage l e more b r i l l i a n t and^aanauoua, but i t s sansuousnsss i n part runs 
counter to the argumento The imagery i s accompanied by learned imitation. 
T^e imagery l a the aaeond paasage l e leas novel, but i t runs through the 
whole book and brinqs the argument to l i f e . The t h i r d pssssge hes s lenthy 
e e r i e l image of i n t e l l e c t u a l d i s t i n c t i o n , which lacks warmth by comparison 
with the other Lucretian paaaages, but not with Cicero's Aratea. The range 
of imegery i s vsry wide. In generel i t provides s poetic counterpsrt to 
the structure of argument end adds to the unity of the poem. 
Vergil imitates the e e r i a l aspect of Lucretius's imsgery. In the 
passage from the Georqics the imegery comperes plsnts to the humen world 
of children with greet consistency, t h i s conaietency gives the poem e sub-
je c t i v e u n i t y of feeling necaaaary to make up f o r a atructure of argument. 
But i t narrowa the renge of imagery. To acme extent p a r t i c u l a r i t y and learned 
I m i t a t i o n maika up f o r t h l a . 
. 3 Raaliaation of the Poat-Raeder Relationahip 
I t i a appropriate that the laat technique to be conaidered i n t h i s 
chapter ehould be not poetic or eubjective but purely didectic. The r e a l -
i a ation of the poet-reader relationship by Heeiod can be seen as a poetic 
Theme (aee p.57). But i t i s primsrily the objective device for holding 
the ettentioh of reader or audience which wea deacribed i n chapter one 
(pp.Bff). I t ie e technique which i s equelly useful i n poems i n tsnui. 
l i k e the Works snd Deye, and magnia de rebue, l i k e Cmpedocles's. I f Hes-
ipd snd Cmpedocles hed ueed the technique coneistently (which they do not, 
eee p.9f) as well ss vigorously (which they do) t h e i r poems would have gained 
the purely objective unity of being eddressed to one person throughout} 
snd that would have mede up to some extent f o r the poetic unity which they 
Isck (v. p.83f). 
On the other hand the conaiatent and vigoroua use of t h i s technique 
i n DRN i s sn importsnt reinforcement of the poetic unity which the poem 
gaina from i t a imagery and from Lucretiue'a aubjectlve a r t . Leaving the 
Georqica aaide f o r the moment i t i e worth examining Lucretius's use of the 
poet-reader relationahip i n the three passages from DRW discussed before -
how well he handles the technique and. how far his use of i t d i f f e r s between 
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them. (One obvious difference, of course, i s that only the l a s t two psss-
ages are r e a l l y didactic, i n the sense of teechlng the system of Epicurus; 
the f i r s t i s more of a meditation. But the poet i s s t i l l engsgsd i n trying 
to win the reader over to hie point of view end, ss w i l l be seen, the range 
,pf didactic devices i s given f u l l play). 
a. In DRN the technique works at two levelso The poet can refer atraight-
forwardly to hie own experience (egos f i r s t pereon einguler); the resder's 
experience ( t u : second person singulsr) or t h e i r common experience (nos: 
f i r s t pereon pl u r B l ) ^ dore a r t f u l l y , he can pretend to engage i n an exchange 
with him either by a r h e t o r i c a l queation (a pi'etencs because he always ass-
umee that he geta the anawer he wanta) or by a rhetorical conceaaion. 
1 In the f i r a t paesags Lucretius begine by implying that i t i s shared 
knowledge (videmue 20) that our bodily needs sre few. He mentions ths 
reader's experience of tossing i n fever ( i s c t e r l s 36) and refers sgsln to 
shsred experience (noetro i n corpore 37) i n restating his point.. Next he 
mentions the reader's legions (tuss legiones 40...fervere cum vidsss 41 -
he muet be thinking of a r i s t o c r a t i c o f f i c e r s l i k e nemmlus wstchlng mock 
bsttle s ( b e l l i eimuleere) i n the Cempus nertius) pointing out that they 
w i l l not scare away Plemmlus's feara of death ( t l b i etc. 44). Bearing i n 
mind passagee l i k e 1 39B-417 (v. p.36) i t ie possible to Imagine Lucretius 
wsgging sn admonitory finger a t l h l a point. The poet then implies that i t 
i s shsred knowledge that martial power w i l l do no such thing (videmus 47) 
snd i n a r h e t o r i c a l question asks nemmius how he cen doubt that only t(ie 
power of reeeon has that a b i l i t y . Lastly he refers to common experience 
of vain feer (nos timemue 56). 
i i Lucretius begins the eecond psssage with s rhetorical question. Uhat 
i s i t that stops the reeder from believing that sensste i s created from 
ineensage metter? (quid i d eet,,,? 886 ne credos 888), There i s one 
point he should bssr i n mind (memlnisee decebit sc, t s 891). Soon Lucret-
ius points out that he pereonelly l e not eaying that aensste i s created 
from sny inseneete matter (me glgnl dlcere seneus 893), I t ie shered know° 
ledge thfut the condltlone f o r such ereetion do not normally occur i n wood 
and earth (videmue 897). 
. Lucretiue's next point involvee ehsred knowledge about what matter 
i s perisheble (905 videmus). But the reader may not accept that point; 
he i e granted e r h e t o r l c e l conceaelon (aed tamen esto ism 907), Common 
experience i s repeetediy referred to here (ad nos..,resplclt 911; menus 
a nobla secrete 912; quae aentimue eentire neceese est 915). Then the reader 
i e eeked a r h e t o r i c a l queation; how can aensate atoma exist? (917-9). But 
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the poet ie reedy to meke enother. concession (quod tamen ut posslnt 920) 
before he sake his I s s t r h s t o r l c s l question; how csn such sn sbsurd supp-
o s i t i o n be made (924o6)? Final l y he refers to shered knowledge (cernimus 
928) of a point which was made before end preaumed accepted (quod vidimus 
ante 926). 
The resder i s sddressed by Lucretius or Included i n the f i r s t pereon 
pl u r e l 9 times i n the l e s t 27 l i n e s . And thst i s not s l l , A further dim-
ension i s edded to the poet-reader reletionship by reference to 'they', 
the poet*B opponente, descendents of Heslod's V^ITC^OL (P«9; qui ssnsils 
posse cr e a r i Conatltuunt 902), Perhepe they, end npt the reader, are the , 
butt of the r h e t o r l c e l queetlone i n 91'7-9 and 924-6', 
i l l I n the t h i r d peesage the poet i n person emphasises sn opening point 
(non, Inquam, aimplex his rebus reddlte csusast 620). But then he does, 
not mention either himself or the reader u n t i l he reachea the "eimile" et 
the end of the peregraph. The reader i s sddrssssd i n a rhetoricel quea-
t i o n r e f e r r i n g to hie own experience (nonne video..,? 646). Heen't he ssen 
the clouds d r i f t i n g d i f f e r e n t weye? Aesuming that the resder enewers 'yes' 
Lucretius immtfdistely aska another rh e t o r i c a l queetion; why therefore 
can't the etars do the seme? (qui minuB...648). 
The reeder i s not referred to during the expoeitlon which forms the 
fflsln. part of the peragraph. 
I t w i l l c l a r i f y the differences between Lucretiue's uss of t h i s d l d -
ectic technique i n the three pssssgss and make comparieon with Vergil 
more convenient i f i t i e summarleed i n the form of e tablet 
No. of referencee t o : 11 20-61 11 886-930 v 614-649 
I s t singular - 1 1 
I s t p l u r a l 4 6 -
2nd pereon 5 1 1 
Rhetorical questions 1 3 2 
Rhetoricsl conceesions - 2 -
3rd pereon opposition - 1 -
In ths f i r s t psessge the poet<°reader reletionehlp i s made mora i n t e r -
esting because the poet eeems to have one reeder p e r t i c u l a r l y i n mind -
nemmlua. In the eecond the reeder i e leee cloaely envisaged (less refer-
ences to the second person) but ths reletlonehip i e more frequently i n s i s -
ted on. Hbwever, f o r e lerge part of the t h i r d peeeage the relatlonahlp 
le Ignored. 
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There i s therefore some variation between the proem and the aecond 
passage, but more between them and the pesaaga from Book v. (This fact 
indicates strongly that ths theory of e purple style versus sn srgument 
etyle - p.112 - i s f s l e e . Rather i t auggasts that each paassge i n ORN has 
,individual q u a l i t i e s -.,and f a u l t s ) . A certain unevenneas i s apparent! but 
even et t h e i r least i n s i s t e n t , i n the t h i r d passage, the s k i l l snd invent-
iveness of Lucretiue's re a l i s a t i o n of the poet-reader reletionship esnnot 
be doubted. Hie plossnt Involvement of the reader runs I l k a a thread through 
the whole poem, providing a unity aoroewhere between the log i c e l atructure 
of the ergument and the; unity of faeling given by the poet'e imagery and 
arto I t i s interesting^ to compere the wey i n which: the technique i s used 
by Ve r g i l , who learnt i t from DRN.'' ' 
b. After what has been aaid i n the previoua paregreph and i n the previous 
chepter (p.105f) the peaaage from Gaorqic i i might be expected to ahow that 
Vargil l a leaa aaslduoua than Lucretius i n the realiaation of the poet-
readar reletionahip, Thla proves to be the case. The poet addresses the 
formers end more especially Neecenas i n a rather.rhetorical way for 12 
linee (35-46), and then makes no more reference to them or to the reader 
I n general. Reeding beyond the end of the passsge confirms t h i s impression. 
In the following 50 linee (to 135) he eddreesee Raetice once (9fi) Rhodia 
and Biimastus once (102) end the reader twice (espice 114, quid t i b l refersm 
118). True, Vargil mantiona himaalf i n r e l e t i o n to him, i n the l a s t esse, 
but even so the reeder might be forgiven f o r thinking he was being half 
forgotten about, 
Cofflpariaon with the table on p.156 ehows Lucretius handling the poet-
reader relationship much more vigoroualy and convincingly than this and 
with mora variety. Besides, denmius mskes e more credible addressee than 
neecenes (p,105). Cbnaidaration of a longer aaction of DRN confirms the 
point - witnees the compsrieon between Empedocies. and Lucretius (pp.34-6 
- where Cmpedocles i s found to be, i f anything, even more insistent than 
Lucretius). Looked at from another point of view the ppet-resder relation-^ 
ahip i n the Georqiee has only the etatua of a Theme, l i k e those discussed 
on p.102. Hence Vargil'a poem lacka the reassuring impression that the 
argument i s i n progrees as you'read, that there i s an interaction between 
poet and reeder, as well as being without the formaletructure of logic of 
Lucretius*.s poem msgnis de rebus. Vergil l a not able to avoid thia part-
^see p.90. Ullllams, who i s tracing a direct l i n e from Aretiis to Vergil, 
i s mislaid i n t o crediting the l a t t e r with the invention of t h i s technique 
merely because i t i s present i n the Georqics and almost absent i n the 
Phaenomena (see Williems p.257). His f s i l u r e to recollect itia use i n the 
maonia de rebue t r e d i t i o n from Hesled to Lucretius i s surprising, ths more 
so because a l l the phllosophlcel poets use i t more ef f e c t i v e l y than Vergil. 
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ic u l e r p i t - f a l l of the i n tenui atyle altogether.^ 
Summery. Realiaetion of the poet-reader relationship i s a less subjsctivs 
technique. I t i s slresdy e f f e c t i v e l y used by Heslod snd Empsdoclss. The 
technique i s vigorously used i n the f i r s t two pessagea from DRW, less so 
i n the l a s t paessge. I t i s not so successfully ussd by Vergil. 
This i s a dissdvsntsge of the i n tenul genre which Vergil does not 
svold eltogether. 
» » * » # 
! 
In,each of the Importent techniques considered i n this chsptsr, sns-
l y s i s of the three pesskgee from DRN haa ahown not two atyilee but one sty l s 
with s remer'keble renge of key, Thie Is i n accordance with Kenney'a view, 
mentioned et the beginning of the chepter (p.112), Ae the aecond paasage 
demonetratea ( a l g n i f l c e n t l y beceuse i t waa o r i g i n a l l y choaen for i t s low-
key nature) the poet rengea from one level of intensity to soother with 
mervBlloue esse and fluency. At opposite ends of th i s range the t h i r d 
peeeage, meinly low-key, la certeinly not without l o f t i e r f l i g h t s , while 
perte of the b r i l l i a n t proem ere i n a rather proeaic vein. 
I t seems ungsnsrous to c r i t i c i s e the Georqice. But compsrison of a 
paeeage from that poem with the three pesssges from DRN has reveslsd d l s -
sdventeges undsrlylng the remerkeble technicel e k l l l with which Vergil over-
comee the drewbecks of ths i n tenui t r e d i t i o n . 
Vergil's s k i l l , i n f s c t , i s so greet that ORN often sssms to bs st 
s dissdventege - i n flawa of metre end i n e certain prossic contsnt i n 
the expression snd lack of uniformity to which i t s msgnis ds rsbus chsrsc-
t s r mskas i t l i a b l e . But the coneletency of tone which Vergil has to 
maintsin to eneure unity i n a poem which lacke the etructure of argument 
has certain penaltlea. Lose of liv e l i n e s s i n the poet-resder reletionship 
i s an obvious drawback, Leea obvloua but mora serious ars the limitations 
of range which i t imposss. the greater neturslnees, the powerful climaxes 
and r i c h imagery of DRN ere e l l products of the wids-rsnging sty l s which 
Lucretius i s free to uss bscsuss his poem elready has the formel structurs 
of l o g i c . Ths expreeeive use to. which Vergil pute meny of the devices of 
rhythm end sound which he handles so s k i l f u l l y i s a minor quslity but a 
plsssing one. I t , at leeet, cen be aet down i n hla favour without 
reservetion. 
There i s s phrsss that Lucretius uses to describs his enthusissm for 
Epicurus's philosophy, which eppllea very aptly to his own posm but less 
well to the Georqics, I t could be used to symbolise the difference between 
1 • • . c f . p.53f. 
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the two poems, Evsryone i s seized by 'divine delight' when they reed 
De Rerum Nature and the GeorqicBo but our 'ewe' i s reserved for Lucretius 
elone. 
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CONCLUSION 
Summariae have been given at the end of eech section end the whole 
ergument of the dissertation can be found eummerieed i n the ebetract. I 
.shall confine myself here to a b r i e f review of points made' and to drawing 
general conclusions. 
In the introduction a famous paessge i n which Lucretius laya claim 
to o r i g i n a l i t y wae exemined end four claima to o r i g i n a l i t y were dietingu-
iehed. Two of these were considered importentf the claims to o r i g i n a l i t y 
i n w r i t i n g maqhis de rebue end i n smeering a l l with!the honey of the nuses 
- 'museeo contlngene cuncta lepore'. 
Lucretius was certainly not the f i r s t poet to write msqnis ds rsbus. 
Psrmenides end Cmpedoclea had already written maqnia de rebue and Empedocles 
had uaed meerly e l l the formel didactic techniques I s t e r edopted by Lucret-
ius. However Lucretiue'e poem was longer, end i t wes the f i r s t posm magnis 
de rebus i n Latin. 
Naturally the o r i g l n e l l t y of Lucretiue doee not Juet l i e i n thet. 
I t could l i e i n the alternative claim that he had "amaered a l l with the 
honey of the nuaas". But at a auperficlel level lhat cen be said of Emped-
ocles. The point i s that the wording of Lucretius's claim i s rsther mis-
leading. Between the time of Cmpedocles snd the composition of Da Rerum 
Neture a new atyle of w r i t i n g had been developed by the Alexendrien Greeka 
and by Roman poets l i k e Cnniue. That aubjective atyle had entered the 
didectic t r e d i t i o n i n e minor but related genre, Lucretiue adopted i t and 
uaed i t to give De Rerum Nature a unified poetic outlook, i n addition to 
the philosophical atructure of argument. I t i s t h i s introduction of the 
honey of the Ruses i n t o the plot of the poem, so to speak, which distingu-
ishes Da Rerum Netura end turns i t from an intareeting poem into e great 
one, 
Ttiet, perheps, i s the level et which discussion of Lucretius's 
achievement could be l e f t , i f he had not inapired Vergil to write s didac-
t i c poem B few yeers efter the sppearance of his own, Vergil's Gsorqics 
marks a new point of comparlaon. I t i s apparently written i n the minor 
i n tenui genre} but p a r t l y by imitating the eeriousnees of Lucretius, psrtly 
by developing the poetic outlook of the i n tenui genre to i t s logical 
concluaion end p a r t l y by carrying the poliahed etyle made fashionabls by 
the Alexendriens to e peak of perfection, Vergil creeted a major poem. 
The GeoroiCB. i n f a c t , i a ao aucceeaful that i s has cast doubt i n some ways 
on the Bucceas of De Rerum Netura. In particular Vergil'a coneietency of 
tone hae mede c r i t i c s eccuse Lucretiue, by contraet, of heving two d i s t i n c t 
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styles - sn sccusation that has provided e chellenge to sdmirers of 
Lucretius. 
But s clossr look et De Rerum Neture reveele not two stylss but s s i n -
gle etyle with e very wide rsnge of expreeeion, eccompanied by r i c h l y var-
ied and i n t e l l i g e n t l y Integreted imagery end e l i v e l y exploitetlon of 
didactic formulae - i n fact a style edmirebly aulted to the poet's enormous 
Bubject.' Reference to the Georgleso on the other hsnd, shows thst Vergil's 
conBlstency of tone, necBssary bscauss the poem does not depend on e 
closely srgusd structurs^ of l o g i c , rulas out ths powerful cllmexes of Ds 
Rarum Naturs. • ' • • i . i • • i ! 
• i ' . ; 
This hss i t s relevenca for Lucrstiue'e f i r s t cleim to o r i g i n e l i t y . 
Although he i s not the f i r e t to write meonls da rsbus, the rsnge, powsr 
snd c l s r i t y of imagination with which he writee ebout the univsrsB - ths 
contrast with Vergil mekes t h i s quite cleer - ie not Just o r i g i n a l but 
uniquB. DB Rsrum filsturs i s thus ths chisf monumsnt of the Greco-Romen 
dldectic t r s d i t i o n . 
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APPENDIX 1 
POCTIC STRUCTURC OF THC lilORKS AND DAYS (cent.) 
The pattern of themes i n the poem, diecuBSBd on pp.56-8, continuss 
i n the following wey} 
Second Section of the Poem - the Farmer's Mork (342-617) 
A peragraph of aaaorted qnomai (342-82) of the kind 
leeds to the second section of the poem} thet on fsrming proper. As msn-
tioned i n the f i r s t chspter (p.7) th i s begins with s. l i n e mede up of three 
words only^ - imposing i n sound and ao unususl that i t i t the only one i n 
the poen} / ^ ' / 
383. 
The poet proceeds to explain the best time for sowing (384). Soon a pre-" 
cept i e expended into e small description; 
C Z t ^/ f . f a 
e 
V d t l / W f i t ^ - 388-91 
which i s followed immedletely by another kind of instruction ( f s m l l i a r from 
Vergil - ff 1 299)} 
yUyWVOV £*<kj^<kk\.\/ . , . • 391-2. 
Thie i n turn i e succeeded by e reference to the importsnce of e f f i c i e n t CI C 
work, i f poverty ie to be evoided} "J-OL tK^^T^ 
393-5. 
t h i s seems to be a ganerel point, but Hasiod continues} ^ 
^£L(^ KPI I VUV k^'ijik «^A)^S^ Toe oulc I m U w 
Thus i n the epaca of a few lines i t i s possible to see a succession of 
various themea and techniques, some of which (the deecrlfition and the briak 
1 
l i k e Lucretius's ' i n s s t i a b i l i t e r deflevimus, aeternumque... ( i l l 907} cf. 
P.109f), 
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chsngs of tone et 391 ' ^ l ^ V O V $fn&C£€CV 'etc.' - c f . Vergil's ebrupt-
nsss, p.104) ars new here, end others (work, poverty as ons of ths evils 
which bssBt msn, snd Psrss^) hsvs slrssdy bsen ipecpgnlsed i n the f i r s t sec-
t i o n . The eddress toPsrsBs tekes up a good part of the l e t t e r helf of 
.the paragraph (396-404) and Bsrvss to Join ths ssction with what wsnt bsf-
ors - that Is to ssy, Persss continuss to hsvs ths s f f s c t of li n k i n g ths 
pstts of tha poem togethsr. 
ThB f i r e t peregraph of the new oBctlon i n t h i s wsy mslntalns the var-
i e t y and atructure of the previous asctlon. I t i s f a i r l y t y p i c a l of the 
following peregraphs, whsre Hesiod t e l l e Persss to " s t a r t by gstting s houss, 
, 8 woman, and a labouring ox" |(405; tha woman i s bought, not married, so 
thst she can follow the^ox i f need ba); alao to maks a plough (423-36); 
end when to e t a r t ploughing (448-57), 
Sowing (463-4) Isads Heslod bsck to ths theme of Zeus, He i s no 
longer the guerentor of Justics, but simply ths providsr of plenty, elthough 
by Implication he rewsrds hsrd work and msn that hslp thsmsslvsa (p.96); 
t Q . 6 f e K^v inS^oeuv^, 6 r i ^ v / € r 5 v e u o u v e^oC^^^ 
465-6; 471-4. 
ThB thBme of Zeus rscurs i n the following paragraph (483,488). Note, 
i n c i d e n t a l l y , the rere optimism of l i n e 490; ^ 
OUTU) K' O l j j S ^OT^ 5 r ^OT'l^ ^ i , j 0 L 
Even i n wintar, continuss Haslod, i t Is not wiss to rsst (493); 
beceuse e herdworklng men csn mske improvements to. his houss and i t i s f o o l -
ish to do nothing, r s l y on hope snd ths kindnees of others - sgsin ths tsch-
nique of deecriptlon and work/povarty thams can be noted. However, the 
idee of winter (one of the a v i l s which basst man) So strikss Hssiod that 
s long and j u s t l y fsmous digrssslon on winter follows (504-63; c f . p.5) -
i t s icy winds (506-18), shivaring c s t t l a (529-33), ths cold mist that rises 
from the "ever-flowing r i v e r s " (547-53) stc. The bleak lendscsps i s con-
trasted with a charming picture of the young g i r l who ataye indoora and i s 
not c h i l l s d by ths wintar wind (519-23): but t h i s intarruption i s not 
psrmitted to leet long,; and Boon the eunlBss wintsr bsgins sgein (526). 
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This descriptive digreesion end the one which follows i s of course the i n s p l r -
etion for many such digressions i n the Georqics (eg. Autumn, 1 311ff).8nd 
also those i n ORN such as the Poet'a Task, quoted on the f i r s t page, there 
isreven en anticipation of Vergil'a "foreign landa" theme (p.102n)} 
0& OL j^^ AL05 StLKVU i/(^OV Og^<|#i jVafc, 
526-»8* 
Next, aptlng (564-70) and early eummer (571-81) ere dealt with compar-
a t i v e l y b r i e f l y . Hasiod I s tio more prepared to le t ' t h e farmer rest i n risy' 
than i n DanUary -
' 574. 
But i n high summer the farmer i e at la s t silowed to rest, snd the poet dig-
reeees to give another deacrlption, (Thia one i s quoted ee a fine example 
of i t s kind - the sort of description which Inspired Vergil's i n the Geor-
gics - by LPU p.5} cf.^p.5 sbove)} ^ 
^ 'AAAkroT' kg-^ , 
ivTciv <jK^eo5 Ze^v^oyj r^ e\j^ vT<A yr^oet^M 
^ ^ ^ 582-5} 588-96 
Next comee en inst r u c t i o n to have the elavas winnow the corn (597-9), to 
teke on e aarvant without children ( ^otASiT^ '^i5irpTr0^n$ eg^-yjo^ 
603) end e dog with aharp teeth, end to feed i t w e l l . 
Hesiod ends his deecriptlon of the farmer's year witfi another eddrbes 
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to PersBs,. who i s to wsit u n t i l tha Dewn saes Arcturus snd then hervest 
his grapes, Afterwarda i t la time to begin ploughing end aowing again -
617. 
In t h i s wsy Perses I s sddreeeed both at the beginning end at the end 
of thle eection, end the two mejor dlgrBssions sre followed by e return 
to the norm of i n s t r u c t i o n , es i t were, before the end. Thie pert of the 
section (383-617) thus hss a roughly cyc l i c atructure, with Peraes at 
both ends snd digression i n the middle, I t e variety, baaed on the e l t e r n -
etion of d i f f e r e n t themes and techniques, hes bean auggastad i n the pre- ' 
cisdlng pageai . ! 
Third SBction - Trade (618-764) 
In the f i r a t pert of thle ssction, which hss much i n common with ths 
previous section, becsusa i t slso consists of instruction with a leaven-
ing of digression, Haalod turna to the alternetlve of earning a l i v i n g by 
trada. Typically ha bsgins with s nsgstivs injunction. Idhsn ths Pleiades 
f a l l i n t o the mlety aaa and the bleats of evary kind of wind srs saeth-
ing -
XfiU TDT& / A t j i ^ T i 14^0^5 ^Vt o l v o t r o ^ TTOVW . 
• 622. ^ 
Here elready we have the dBacriptiva tachniqua and the idea of nature's 
h o e t l l i t y , begind which l i a s the men-baset-by evil s theme. The poet goes 
on to give advice on preperlng for the apring voyage, .enlivened by homely 
details l i k s ^ 
629. 
The advlcB saema general enough - indeed Hesiod sdmits I s t e r on that he 
knows l i t t l e ebout ships or shipping (649), But Heslod suddsnly introducss 
8 psrsonal note, ee he did et 396 (p.162); ^ 
iXXoi MKi^y i r m i ^ v , T^v^ Zeus £cfto6c* 
Here the poet revaals i n fssclnating d s t a i l the eource of his peeeimism 
(which i s of course a m o t i f ) ; but ths biographical information which he 
gives f i t a well i n t o the etructure of the poem, although i t l e technically 
a digreesion, bacauae i t . l e an expanelon of the Perees thsme. 
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Ploreover tha poet hes,not yst finished t e l l i n g hie sudisncs sbout 
himsBlf.^ Aftar ths disclaimer of aa i l l n g knowladga already noted (649) 
he edds thst he hes himself never emberked on the wide oceen; 
£A\^6o^ e | i^^ii^ T^o^v 1^ 
.^eiXtclSk i r ' e c j ii!tQ^6A\^^> ,555 
....evi^yue <f)hML 
UMViU VCKi^6<vTol ^ e^et\/ r^cmoO k;T<^wTo(* 
J 651-5; 655-6; 660-2 
In these llnee a aecond autobiographical digreesion, i n edditlon to the 
etory of Hasiod's f s t h s r , hss grown out of the Perees thems. I t i s integ-
reted i n t o ths etructure of the poem by ths presenca of othsr themes; not 
t h i s time the meh-bBSBt-by-BVils motif of llnea 639-40, but by the namea 
of Zeue and ,tha nuaee (661-2) which r e c a l l the opening Hymn (1-10). 
There follows sn anticipation of Vergil'a mythological theme i n 651-3 
(the story of Troy) which together with the referance to Zeue and the Pluses 
serves to heighten the tone of the pessage. This i s sppropriate, bscauss 
st 661-2 Haslod mskss a ramarkable claim; he seems to be saying that lack 
of knowledge about the aee w i l l be compensated for by the fact that, being 
a poet, he knows ths mind of Zeus, lila are on the verge of the "poet's 
mission" theme of Lucretius and Vergil (v, Po l ) . 
Heslod completes his advice on e a i l i n g without any more euch digrees-
ions. Instead he gives f u l l r e i n to his pessimism (end provides.sntiqulty 
with 8 favourite Tof^o^ ) - foi^xemple ^ 
Ecd^cvoj ^'06105 TTtAeT'^ L irAoos' o u / t i v ^-^.u;)-^ 
ol^TToiicTDi ^ X*^ AeTrC5 ^^c^^ocj Ko^tcov^'iM^ vu K^^lri 
i^etm i9k^ecv jueJ^ K6/XAC>W^ 682-7 
The peessge ands with snother ephorlem l i k e that i n 687: 
(The etecceto rhythms of 682-4 hsve elready been mentioned on p.7). 
Like the previoue eection, therefore, Hesiod's advice on Bailing con-
s i s t s of a didactic passege, due attention being peid to variety of pres-
entation, with two digreeeions eat i n the middle. (An optifflistic digression 
follows 8 peealmistic one, es with the descriptions of winter end summer). 
Both digreBSlons grow out of the Parees theme end ehere other themes with 
the rest of the section and the poem es a whole. The j o i n t deeidereta of 
veriety and structure era therefore preeent here es w e l l . 
The didactic section proper i a rounded o f f by advice on getting married 
(aoma of i t anti»feminlne - 701,703-5 - so that i t i s possible to speek 
of mieogyny as a further theme i n the Uorke end Daye - cf. the story of 
Pendore's box (80ff) and 373-5 and 603, cited ebove, p.164). t h i s section 
anda, as the previous section bagen, with a paaaaga of verioua gnomai 
(706-64). 
Fourth Section - the Deya (765-828) 
The . poem ends with the section on Dsys, to which ths t i t l e of the poem 
refere. They heve e,certain naive quelity and an antiquerian interest which 
recommended thsm to Vergil - eg, with 802-4 
^ '^O^KDV ^€CV^O/AeVOVT3v'fe^C5 race- i^JiA€n{P^KOLf. 
compare G 1 277=80 
quintam fuge; pellidue Horcua 
Cumanidesque sstaa} tum partu terra nefendo 
.Coeumque lapetumque ereat saevomque Typhoea 
et conluratoe ceelum rescindere f r s t r e s . 
The l a e t two and a half lines iare not i n Hesiod. Vergil haa imitated and 
exaggerated here the breathlees syntsx we get elsewhere i n the Days, eg.; 
.e6#AVj S^iyS^oyovo^'(^iKeoi S'oye Kfe^T9uxPi^^i^v.. 
786—6. 
However Perses ie not mentioned, Zeus i s mentioned only peremptorily (765 
- 9 ) , the deecriptive technique i s not used, the importance of work i s not 
Btressed, the motif of peesimlsm does not occur (unless wa regard lines 
l i k e 802-4, Just c i t e d , as such)} snd the poem ends with s perfunctory 
exhortation to take account of theae days which i s only seven lines long 
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(though the corrssponding exhortation at the end of the Phaenomena i s 
Shorter s t i l l - tuo lines long).^ The section thus lacks both variety 
and structure. 
1 
Surely an inadequate conclueion to a poem of t h i s length °> contrast Vergil 
end Lucretius » Po90. 
The authenticity of the 0ay6 i s much disputed, ego by La Penna i n the 
Diacuasion folloiuing Vsrdenius's paper, but i t i s accepted by nazon (BudS 
Pi151) and Visrdeniue (op, c i t . p.154), Sinclair ( p . l w i i ) points out that 
the Days uere regarded as Heaiodic at least as f a r back as Heraclitus. 
The short ending of the Days, Just referred to, and the leek of what 
Verdenlue (p,155) c a l l s an "allgemeine Zuaammenfassung'* are from a modern 
point of view a r t i s t i c blemiaheso However neither the Theoqony nor the 
Homeric poems have a grand formal endingo to quote Verdeniua again, "ein 
Lehrgedicht nicht daaselbe i s t uie ein Lahrbuch" ( i b i d , ) . 
1 6 9 = 
APPCMDIX 2 
T!<E SUBJECTIVE s'TyLE IW EWNIUS AMD CATULLUS 
I The extent to uhich Ennius i s Ql?esdy master of the QubJ@ctivQ style 
i s not f u l l y apparent from th@ ceraments on pages 8 1 » 3 o Ths b?ood aKpresa-^ -
ive quality of his rhythni i n the Rhea Silvia's dream frsgmsint can be glimpsed i n 
the contrast battijeen i t s mobliity, kmeping pace biith the agitated vision, 
and the much steadier narrative rhythm of the Romulus and Ramus passagiSo 
See for example Steiuart ( p o 1 0 8 ) on °corde eapesQore'o Th^re i s also much 
refinement i n structure @nd balance of colao Turthsr d e t a i l tjould unfort° 
uneately take up too much spaeeo 
But the poet's careful tense differentiatiLon, to use Otis's »ord 
(Po80) can bis eKaminad mars rapidly and i s t:forth the troublSo I t i s not 
Just confined to the sentencs at the end of the fragment tiihisre Steuarfs 
note drams attention to i t o On the contrary i t can bQ ssen Qt aosk th?ough° 
out the passageo 
ft the beginning th@ scene i s set i n the remote past ( a t t u l i t ) ^ but 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y Rhes S i l v i a i s introduced i n the h i s t o r i c pressnt (msmorat)s 
she speaks i n the present ( d e s e r i t ) , made more v i v i d by contrast, i n a 
parentheeisj, t^ith the ;?emote past (amavit)o Hsr narrative b©gin8 i n the 
perfect, but s i g n i f i c a n t l y i n the passive (visue); but as i t becomes more 
agitated passes int o the imperfect (°tfidisba^ p 'o t a b i l i b a t ' for actions no 
more r e p e t i t i v e than °vivus'')o This i s most effective because i t i s neither 
one nor the other i t gives an impression of the past trying to break through 
i n t o the presento Hor father appears i n the h i s t o r i c present (videtur) 
i n contrast u i t h his diaappearQnee into the remote past (reeessit) though 
his daughter c a l l s on him i n the imnerfeet past (°tandebam% °vocabam'§ 
many actions)o Sleep leaves her i n the perfect(°reliquit°s correctly, as 
t h i s i s one eetionp but also completing tho narrative i n the past uhgrs 
i t began and belongs)o 
In caae t h i s pattsrn a t i l l seems ar b i t r a r y i t i s uorth mentioning that 
the same play uiith tenses ° a sort of contest bett^een past and present 
u i t h the past t r y i n g disconcertingly to break through,, and the present 
(dinning the struggle tdhen the poem ends i n the past uhere i t belongs ° 
ia found i n such very sophisticated uorks as Hilton's "Lycidas', Flarino's 
1 
earizoni and GSngora'a 'Polif^mo'o 
The success of Ennius puts l a t e r achievements i n perspective (note 
especially the consistency of his subjective tense d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n i n the 
l a s t example)o The human sympathy of Cicero with the animals and Lucretius 
with the atoms p the continuous "empathy" of the neoterica and even Vergil 
are i n some tsiays no more than l o g i c a l developments of i t i n net} situations o 
^cfo Louiry Nelson 3nroo Baroque Lyric Poetryj p p o 2 1 - = 8 4 and 1 0 3 = 9 , The 
Ennian passage i s also discussed by Williams^ p p o 6 8 9 f o 
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i l Varro of Atax i a a good example of the cloaeneaa of the neoterice to 
Vergil*a oun s t y l e but Catullus i a a better one. Otie remarka t l i a t Peleus 
and Thetis i a "especially r i c h i n ampathetlc feelingq..(but the empethy) 
ie put to no dramatic use" (polOO) his i t s l i c s ) . The poem i s monotonous 
both i n action and metre (many llnee are end-etopped, hyperbeton i s ovsr-
ueed} cfo GLA po215). Here l i e e the great difference between Vergil and 
CiatullUB (or Verro), many of whose individual linee could be Vergil'e (p.75). 
Bbt when Catullus eeeapee from theeo conetrainta, aa i n the aimile 
of the f a l l i n g tree (64 105ff) the res u l t l e eomething remarkably l i k e Ver-
g i l ° and obviouely imiteted by hlmo I t rune ee followe; 
nam velut i n summo quatientem brachia Tauro 105 
quercuffl aut conigerem eudenti cortice pinum 
indofflitus turbo contorquens flemine robur 
e r u i t ( l l l e procul redicitue exturbata 
prone cadit, l a t e quaevie cuihque obvia frangene), 
aie domito eeeviim. proetravlt corpora theeeue, 110 
nequiquam vanis iactantem cornue ventle. 
105-11 
The l e e t two l i n e a , end<-etopped and both containing hyperbeton, ere 
t y p i c a l of many i n the Peleue and Thetie. But the eimile i t s e l f (prototype 
i n Homer - eg, I l i a d v 560ff x i i 3B9ff » and Apolloniue - i i i 967fr and 
I v 1682ff - acco to Fordyce ad loco) i a remerkebly a k i l f u l o 
Coneider f i r s t l y the v i r t u o e i t y and axpreeeiveneea of the rhythm, 
unexpected i n Catullue*e hexameter poetry. Particularly Visrgllian l a the 
t r i o k of holding back the verb of eudden ection f o r more than one l i n e , 
and then empheaiaing the pause »hleh follows I t by e chenge of eubjeet 
(I s i t f e n c i f u l to eee i n t h i s the pause betueen the roots of the tree 
giving way and I t e t e r t i n g to f e l l ? ) . Apollonlue ( i v 1686) has the same rT~^  
t r i c k leae e f f e c t i v e l y ueed, 
Vargll muat be remembering t h i s paeeege when he writes i n Georgic i -
e t , cum exustue agar morientibue eeetuat herble, 
ecce eupercilio c l i v o s i tremitle undam 
e l i c i t ? i l i a cadene raucum per l e v i a murmur 
saxa c i e t , acatebrleque arentle temperet erva. 107-10 
tha rhythm i e i d e n t i c a l - verb of sudden action held back for more than 
one l i n e eppearing i n the aame eedeeo followed by etrong pauae and change 
of eubject, indicated by the eeme word • i l l e < . The verb even eounA the 
aame ( e ' ^ i t ) . At the beginning of the next l i n e we again have the eame 
rhythm aa the correapondlng l i n e of 64 i n the ssme eeflee (—v/u-) and 
even eimilar eounds (-> ^ c^ '- t ) , l ^ e r e a l l y Interesting point ie that 
Vbrgll haa remembered the rhythm not i n a aimilar oontext (eg, Aen i i 
626-31, aiinllis of f e l l i n g aeh-^tree) but i n a very d i f f e r e n t one, Catullus 
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has produced a rhythm uhich i s so Vergilian that Vergil u i l l use i t i n any 
context and u i t h no intention of reminiscence.^ 
Leaving the metre, there are other interesting s i m i l a r i t i e s . Like 
Vergil i n the storm-signs passage, uhere he refers to birds i n the meadous 
of Cayster ( i 384, c f . p.76) Catullus here "uses the Alexandrian device 
of p a r t i c u l a r i t y to add colour and l i f e to the image: the f a l l i n g tree i s . 
on the summit of Taurus, the great massif uhich closes the central plateau 
of Asia Plinor on the south" (Fordyce, ad loc«, c f . p.151). 
The c l a r i t y and multiple application of the image are also Vernilian. 
(Contrast the similes of Aratus i n t h i s respect, p.SOf). Catullus himself 
picks up *quatiehtem brachia* (105) e x p l i c i t l y uith|*iactantem cornua' ( i l l ) 
but the point of 'btachia' f o r •ramoaV - t h a t the ninotaur i s f l a i l i n g u i t h ' 
his arms as well as his horns - i s l e f t f o r the reader to grasp. The 
uind appears i n both parte of the comparison (turbo 107; ventis 111); the 
havoc caused by the f a l l i n g tree r e f l e c t s the destructive nature of the 
Minotaur. The ambiguity of lenguage i s Vergilian tooo The use of human 
language as vigorous as .'quatientem brachia', 'indomitus*, 'sxturbata' 
(used of dr i v i n g people from t h e i r possessions) for the natural uorld, a 
tr e e j i s very l i k e Vergil's i n the passage from the Georqica discussed 
above (p.149). And juat before Catulliis's simile there i s a aucceasion 
of f i v e linked metaphora re f e r r i n g to both f i t s and love (91-3: flagrantia . 
..•lumina,..concepit...flammam«..exarait) l i k e the s e r i s l metaphors of Ver-
g i l ( i b i d . ) . ° 
So close are Catullus and his contemporaries, at th e i r very best, to 
Verg i l . ^ 
As he does u i t h the phrases of Lucretius - p.92. 
"Vergil uas i n feet " f i l l i n g his mind u i t h the finest cadences he 
could discovei*'(Ezra Pound, A r t i c l e 7, Imagist Planifasto) i n the ebstract" 
(GLA p.195). 
At 43 there i s a curioua reminiscence of Ennius, uhen Catullus for no 
apparent reason introduces the perfect 'recessit' ( i n the same aedea aa 
the aame uord i n the Rhea S i l v i a fragment, l i n e 12) into a context of his -
t o r i c presents - a coincidence? Catullus's use of suggestive tense d i f f e r -
e ntiation i s much less enterprising than Ennius's, perhaps because the 
story as he t e l l s i t i s less dramatic. But the poet uses the device com-
petently and has the s e n s i t i v i t y to describe the departure of the mortal 
guests, for instance, i n the past (265-77) i n contrast u i t h their a r r i v a l 
i n the .present. 
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APPENDIX 3 
RHYTHW AND SOUND IN GEORGIC i i 35-82 
The deta i l s of Vergil's handling of metre and sound are themselves 
often an expression of his subjsctive outlook, hie sympathy with what he 
describee (p.117f). In t h i s they| resemble the details of Lucratlue's ima-
gery. This i s not to say that ths dstails of Lucretiue's metre ere not 
often expressive i n t h i s way. But to make e groes generslisstion i t is 
true that the broad movement of Lucretiue's verse (p.123) i s more e f f e c t -
i v e l y expressive than any of i t s d e t s l l s , uherees i n Vergil the deteiis 
are expressivs i n themeelvea and reuerding to analyse. 
i ' : ' 
In the following account, ehelysis of metricel end rhetorical techniques 
i n Georgic i i 35ff i s followed i n most ceses by very brief reference to 
the same techniques i n the three paesages from DRN discussed i n the last 
chapter, Comperison i s often revealing, not laaet where i t ehowe the 
coneietent level of eophietication already reached by Lucretius. 
fletre'' 
1 Line-endinqet In orthodox terms the pessage has only one unusual ending, 
et 49} 
tamen haec quoque, s i quls 
inseret... 
Like most monoeyllebic endinge i n Vergil (of, Ewbank p.62f, Raven p.101) 
i t i s double, preceded by a pauae end followed by enjambement so as to 
minimise the movement away from coincidence of ictus snd sccent at t h i s 
point. Vergil does not often depert from the norm l i k e this without s 
I 
reasoni Uinbolt (op. c l t , p.140) suggssts that the enjembement of tuo 
monoeyllables here i s used to express sxcitement at the task i n hsnd. 
A lees t r s d i t i o n e l enomaly i s the hypermetre et 69 -
in e e r i t u r vero et fetu nucis erbutus horrida 
et e t e r l l e s platani...|' 
perhaps, i n conjunction with the , - r r - of 'horrlde' i t i s meent to express 
I 
r u s t l i n g which doss not stop rapidly ( l i k e a normal line-ending) but con-
tinues to t e l l o f f after you expect i t to be ai l e n t (v. alec p. 118). 
Compared with the three paaaages from ORN Vergil i s mors sparing i n 
his use of unueuel endings here then Lucretius - 2 as opposed to 7, 11, 
and 2 respectively (ea he i s gsns^rslly, v. Bsiley's table, p.115). He i s 
also more d i f e c t l y expreesive (though c f , the expressivs upheaval of the 
monosyllsble ending at DRN i i 900, 
2 
antiquia eX ordinibus permota nova re) 
V o r B general outline see Rsven, pp.90-103. 
2 
see eleo P.139 on thi e l i n e . :^  
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- and he i s more inventive, 
2 . Most of the linen i n the passage have a main caesura (see Raven, 
p.9rif) at 2^. Houever 5 have i t at 3^ supported by one at 1^ and 2? (tM': 
represents 1 i n 7, quite a high proportion) for the sake of variety. Line 
51 - • . I 
exuerint | silvestrenPanimum, cultuque frequenti 
lacks a minor caesura at 2^ to aupport 1^ and 3 i ; perhaps the e l i s i o n , by 
spoiling the eaay f l o u of the rhythm, makes i t unneceasary. Other linaa 
have no caeaura at a l l other than 3^ -
tuque ades inceptum que; una decurre laborem 39 , 
fraxinua Herculeae | que^rboa umbrosa corohae 66 
nec modua inserere at|quB^culos | imponere simplex 73. 
3^ i s helped out here by an apparent caeaura (one crossed by el i s i o n ) 
at 2^; houever t h i s combinstion i s extremely rare (1 i n 800, according to 
Uinbolt p.85), and i t i s surprising to f i n d three examples of i t i n one 
short passage, and for no obvious reaaon. 
Vergil's usage i s broadly similar to Lucretius's. This passags has, 
out of 47 l i n e s , 38 u i t h 2^ caeaura, 5 u i t h l i / 3 i and 4 u i t h neither but 
preserving c o n f l i c t of ictua and accent. The figures for the three paas-
ages from DRN are respectively: 
i i 20-61 Out of 42 lines 3 3 - 7 - 2 (preserving c o n f l i c t ) 
11886-930 Out of 45 lines 3 7 - 7 - 2 (not preserving c o n f l i c t ) 
V 614-55^ Out of 42 lines 3 8 - 8 - 2 (one preserving c o n f l i c t , one not). 
Lucretius, i n c i d e n t a l l y , seems remarkably consistent i n hia use of the 
caeaura. 
I 
3, There are 21 eliaions i n the passage, ebout half the number of lines; 
a proportion ty p i c a l of Vergil (Uinbolt p.174). Of these 10 involve-the 
2 
e l i a i o n of f i n a l short e ( i n 7 of these, i n -que) and another 4 uhere 
f i n a l vowel i s folloued by short a, uhich may be assumed to be crodelided 
(see p.174nl) 
longa^xorsa 46; l a e t / e t 48; varcT^t 49; aliena^x 76. 
The remainder a l l express some sort of d i f f i c u l t y ; 
exuerint silvestrem animum 51 
cogendae^in sulcuirT^c miilta msrcsde domandae 62 
aut rursunTenodss t r u n c i reaecantur 78 
deinde feracea 
plantae immittuntur 80 
^ i e . f o r the aake of comparison the paasage i a extended by f i v e lines to 
bring i t to the approximate length of the others. 
^35. 38 (2X). 39 ( i d ) , 56, 66, 71,73 ( 2 * ) . 
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except 
' quere egite o proprios generatim d i s c i t e cultus 35 
at the beginning of the passege, where i t adds to the liveliness of the 
rhythm, and 
,„ I etiam ardua palme 
nescitur 68. . 
This i s s f a i r l y noticeeble e l i s i o n i n s plsce where e l i s i o n i s vsry rare 
(Uinbolt P.174) with no obvious expressivs purpose. 
E l i s i o n i n Vergil i s very frequent ( i d , i b i d , ) and (despite ths l a s t 
example) very often has an axpreesivs purposs i f i t i s not sn "sssy" e l i s -
ion (one Involving short a ) . ! In fact Vergil uses elle i o n more frequently 
end expressively than any other major Latin hexemeter poet, Npt surprisingly, 
then, he uees e l i s i o n more frequently end e r t i s t i c a l l y than the ceutious 
Lucretius.^ 
4, A l l l t e r e t i o n snd sssonence need not be obvious to be effect i v e . In 
view of lililklnson's c r i t i c i s m thst s l l i t e r e t i o n i n Lucretius "rsn to 
excees" (GLA p.26) i t w i l l be ae well to begin with an example from ORN; 
non r a d i i s o i l s heque lucida tela d i a l i i 60. 
There i s no s t r i k i n g or "excees" a l l i t a r e t i o n here, but s s k i l f u l use of 
concealed eound r e p e t i t i o n , 1 i s rspeeted three times, and so is the com-
bination d i (reversed i n 'lucida'); i n the last tuo feet the word stress 
f a l l s twice on e. By f i t t i n g together well the sounds have a feeling of 
,rightness or i n e v i t e b i l i t y which i s missing i n ths ordinsry phrsses of con-
versetion. 
This i s the kind of subtle a i l i t e r a t i o n end assonsnce which Vergil 
prefere, without excluding the more obvious forms of i t . For example,7:in 
the passage -
s t e r i l i s quee stirpibus exit ab imis 53 
there i a deliberately prominent cacoohonous a l l i t e r a t i o n i n s consonsnt, 
X (cs) snd assonance i n the sherp front vowels s and i . In 
' cogendae i n sulcum' ac multa mercedia domandae 62 
prominent e l l i t e r a t i o n i n m i s used to express bsrrenness and e f f o r t . 
There ere 14 elisions i n DRN 11 20-61, 18 i n 11 886-930 end 12 i n v 614-55 
(six lines being sdded to bring the passage up to the same length as the 
others - c f , p,173nl). Of these a l l but 5 i n the f i r s t passsge, 2 i n the 
second and 2 i n the t h i r d involve e l i s i o n of short f i n s l f i n s l e or orod-
e l i s i o n of 'ex', ' i n ' , 'et' or ' u t / u t i ' . 
Ennius, i n c i d e n t e l l y , i s even more cautious. In the 411 surviving 
whole lines of the Annales he.allows himself only 80 elisions - less thsn 
one In f i v e lines - as againet 689 i n the f i r s t 410 linss of Plsutus's 
Wiles Glorloeue . f o r example. Lucretius hss one every three or foiir lines 
of DRN, Vergil one every two. 
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But far more often Vergil's a l l i t e r a t i o n i s too subtls to be noticed 
on f i r s t reading, as i t i s i n Lucretius's l i n e quoted above. I t conveys 
instead a general impression of melodiousness and of the i n e v i t a b i l i t y just 
mentioned. The uords seem the right.and only ones to f i t the context, because 
they chime together i n . sound - for instance i n 
fraxinus Herculeaeque srbos umbrosa coronas 66.. 
Here there i s no a l l i t e r a t i o n at the beginning of uorda; but the consonant 
cluster with uhich the l i n e starts; contains an r uhich runs through the 
l i n e . That f r cluster, moreover, i s taken up half-uay' through the l i n e 
i n reversed order and u i t h the related stop of b instead of f . Then the 
tow sounds are taken upiagain i n the neu form but i n t h e i r o r i g i n a l order ; 
-br- i n the next word, which however hes slso borrowed the second syllable 
of arbos ros-, t h i s tims carrying the Ictus and accent. In the laat word the 
0 appears again, again carrying ictus and accent; but inataad of being 
followed by s i t has taken up the r which preceded i t i n 'umbrosa'; -
'corona'. 
On a aimplsr l e v e l , Ismara and Baccho (37) go wall togsthsr because 
the voiced nasal ni u i t h )i i n Ismara i s taken up i n i t s non-nasal form b 
i n £accho. Another example; i n 
rami matris opacant 55 
the pathetic p l i g h t of the young plants i s emphasiaed by aasonance i n a 
(+ ictus and accent) uhich jackson Knight (Roman Vergil p.247) says i s 
"often t r a g i c and Sad".^ 
Here then Vergil's a l l i t e r a t i o n i s usually subtle but musical and express-
ive. In his general avoidance of noticeable a l l i t e r a t i o n he ia very d i f f -
erent from Lucretius, who revels i n i t (Bailey pp.147-53 has a very good 
aection on t h i s ) ; but 16 capable of equal subtlety. 
5. Enjambement occura as followa; 
a. to 1 iuvat lamara Baccho 
conaerere%tque... 38 
; s i quia 
inaerat, ' 5 0 . • 
; etiam ardua palma 
nascitur 58 
see also p.118, 
Comnare also: 52 'qu£scumque...£rtis...t£rda. the -ar- i n 'tarda' 
has become f a m i l i a r by the time i t i a reached, so the uord stands^out and -
i s emphasised. 64: resonant^o sounds - 'solido da tobdVe. 82: no...on 
( u i t h i c t u ^ lengthening to no - o. Thia i s the l a s t l i n e i n the paragraph, 
and the aasonance helps to give i t an appropriate lapidary effect. 
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b, to ^ i - dectyllc: c 
ornueque incenuit albo 
f l o r a p i r i 72 
spondslc: 
, jpropagine vites 
rsspondent, 64 
{ hue eliena ex erbore germen 
includunt 77 
c, to 2 : , enguetus i n ipso 
f i t node sinus: 76 
d, to 2 i J deinde fereces 
plentee immlttunturs 
80 
The pause et 2 ( f i t node sinus) i s not common. Here (as Ulnbolt points 
out, p.27) i t rspresente the repid e l i t of the knife. 
The variety of the peueee Vergil chooees here after enjambement i s 
almoat matched by Lucretius i n the proem to ii;^comperable too i s the fact 
that a l l i s s i g n i f i c a n t , thst the most s t r i k i n g psuses (st 1 i n Vergil, 
at 1^ i n both; representing sudden action) are l i g h t eo as not to over-
empheeiee them, end that where the peuse l e efter the f i r s t , word i n the 
l i n e thet word i s s verb etrbng enough for the emphesis i t receivee. 
But enjambement i n the other two Lucretian paaeages i s not slusys so vig -
orous; and the eignifleant Vergilien pauae before enjembement (see 0^177) 
does not occur i n Lucretius. But i t should not be forgotten that Lucretius's 
prectlce i s not nsceeearily i n f e r i o r . For inetence, see pegs 123 on ths 
grand enjambement at 11 926. 
Vergil i s slso prepered to s t s r t enjembement i n the lest two feet: 
at 4f s c i l i c s t omnibus set labor impendendus, et omnes 
cogendae i n sulcum 61 
pl s n t i s et duree c o r y l l nescuntur et ingens 
frsxinue 65 
aut rursum enodes tru n c l resecantur, et alte 
f l n d l t u r i n eolidum cunels via, 78 
nec longuni tempus et Ingens 
e x i l t ed caelum 80 
at 5 9 s i quls 
^Enjambement up to a marked peuse et ^ i occurs at ORN i i 35,37,50,56 and 
60. Enjambement occure 9 timee i n 11 20-61, mostly i n s s t r i k i n g form, 
5 times i n 11 886-930, only once i n e s t r i k i n g way - the example referred ' 
to on t h i s pege - end only twice, end then elnost imperceptibly, i n v 614-50. 
2 
see GLA p.66. 
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inaarat 50 
Such enjambement beginning at la rare i n Vergil (and very rare i n 
Lucretius: there are no examples i n the three passages from DRN, though 
c f . i i 32). Clearly here the poet intsnda the reader's mind to duell on 
the idea of aize, height or t o t a l i t y contained i n the adjective thus 
isolated during the pauee betueen the linea. Uinbolt also thinks (p.51) 
that the e f f e c t of the pause i n 61 i s to stress 'impsndsndus' before i t ^ ' 
On ' s i quis inssrat' ssa above, p.172. 
6. Apart from those f o l l o u i n g enjambement, there are a number of other 
pauaas u i t h i n the l i n e ; 
l i g h t heavy 
at i 43 -
at 1 40 -
at l i 36,41,53,54 44 
at 2 i 48 45,71 
at 3^ 51,63 49,67 
In f a c t only 21 lines (out of 48) contain no internal pauses and four 
of these are involved i n enjambement or hypermetre. The contrast with the 
s t a t i c mannsr of Cicero and Catullus (p.75) i a plain. Like Lucretiua, Ver-
g i l crosses the rhythm of the l i n e u i t h smaller and larger rhythma uorking 
u i t h i n a larger u n i t . But i n Lucretiua aentences are longer (p.118) and 
therefore tend to be more complete i n themaelves; though he i a always auara 
of tha importance of s i t i n g hia period u i t h i n the rhythm of the paragraph 
as a whole (p.122). I n Vergil the whole paragraph i s more important, his 
periods are ahort (they rarely exceed four hexametera - GLA p.196) and 
quite often end i n mid-line,^ and hia rhythma are uaually incomplete before 
the end of the paragraph, Tha longaat aentence here i s six lines (63-8) 
interrupted twice (64,67) and even so, as Uilkinson's figure shows, i t 
i s unusually long. In thia uay - and t h i s ia uhy Vergil often has pauses 
before enjambement as u e l l aa a f t e r , unlike Lucretius (p.176) - the move-
ment and excitement of the paragraph ( i t s •) are increased 
( c f . GLA pp.189-96 and on the erchitectonic structure of the pasaage, pp. 
r i 4 f f above); 
^So 3x here (37,44,49) and there are strong pauses (colon or semi-colon) 
at 45,67,71,76,80. 
In the three psasages from DRN the figures are 0x.2»c.0a respectively 
for aentences ending i n mid-line and J J i f J ^ I ^ reapectively f o r strong pauses', 
i n mid-line. 
There are f i f t e e n aantences i n the present passage as against 8 (a 
very noticeable difference), 14 and 11 reapectively i n the three passages 
from DRN. 
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7. Hyperbeton, s t i l l infrequent i n Lucretius] i s used often here. The 
t r s d i t i o n s l plscing of the prepoeition between the noun i t governs and ah 
adjective agreeing with i t ( c f . Enniua's 'magna cum currf, *r)ictis s fauclbus' 
etc. - Anneles, Vshlen 77,86) occurs at 76 
hucdLlene ex arbore germen 
includunt 
allowing Vergil to secure coincidence of ictus and accent i n the fourth 
foot snd so stress the importsnt word 'alisna'. The ssms figure, but with 
the noun and adjective more widely eeparsLed, occurs at 53 and 64; this i s 
neeter, eince i t allowe Vergil to place another word which he does not wish 
to emphaalse i n the middle, |At 74 ' 
que SB medio trudunt de cortice gemmea 
i t i B expressive B S well ( c f . GLA p,66); the verb, l i k e the bud i t dsscribss 
2 
i s tucked away i n the middle of the bark. 
Separation of adjective end noun i n hyperbaton without a preposition 
between them occurs 14 times (aa ageinst 6^  7 end 12 times respectively i n 
the psssages from DRN) - notebly 
pelegoque volene da vela patentl 41 
where the phrase i s expressively opened out by the imperativa to set s a i l ; 
tarda venit eeria factura nepotlbus umbram 58 
where the reader, l i k e the men who plents ths tree, hes to wait for tha 
appearance of 'nepotlbua'; and 
enguatua i n Ipao 
f i t node sinus 76 
where the l i t t l e word ' f i t ' comee i n the middle as unobtrusively es the nerrou 
e l i t (already mentioned p,176) i n the beee of the bud. 
At 39 
Inceptumque une decurre laborem 
the p e r t l d p l e la saperated from i t s noun because i t i s p s r t i c u l s r l y 
emphatic - i t etands for a clauae. Tha same holds for 50 - 'scrobibus 
mandet mutate eubectia'. 
At 80 
ingens 
e x i i t 8d cselum remis felicibue erboe 
the adjective l a eeperatad beceuaa i t has adverbial force ( l i k e 'tarda' i n 
52), but the aeparation i s greater than i t need be, end the noun comee last 
^though c f . below on v 614-49, For a general comment on hyperbaton see 
GLA pp.213ff. 
2 
of, Gdngora, Soleded Primers 795, "de las que e l bosqus belles ninfas csla", 
where the poet boldly uees hyperbaton to hide the "bellas ninfas" between 
the wood (boeque) end the verb (ce l e ) . 
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becauae Vergil wante to emphaeiee both terms, 
Hyperbaton i s used here with Vergil's uaual s k i l l ( c f . GLA p.215) but 
considerably more frequ'sntly thsn i n any of the pessagss from DRN except 
the last.'' 
' • ( . • • • .,. . 
8, Present perticlplee ere worth e b r i e f mention. They ere t r a d i t i o n a l l y 
poetic i n Letln but eaaily abused - es for instsnce i n the strsggllng ssn-
tences of Cicero'e Arstee. ( i n Aratee 295-340, the paassgs which contains 
the crefsmen elmlle (p,60f) and the procession of the Zodiac (p,142f), there 
are 22}, However i n thle paaaege they ere as rare as they are i n Lucretius. 
• 3 
They occur 4 timee; twice i n a l y r i c a l descriptive l i n e 
• I " I •' 
pelsgoque volana da vale patenti 41 
and twice replacing clauees i n sn e l l i p t i c e l way 
crescentique edimunt fetuB uruntque ferentem 56, 
An Important difference between Lucretius and Vergil l i e s i n t h e i r 
use of Rhetoric. Lucretiue i s ss spsring of i t aa ha i s free with p o l y s y l l -
abic line-endinge ( c f . p.172) and rare words ( c f , Bsiley pp.132ff). But 
the present pesi'ssge, aa i s ususl with Vergil, containa many rhatorical f i g -
ures. P B r t i c u l a r i t y has already been mentioned ( p . l 5 1 f ) ; the others sre 
given below. 
9a. F i r s t l y 
Cheoniique pe t r i s glandes 67 
provides en example of a metetheais = part f o r whole - beceuse s t r i c t l y 
speeking i t i s not the acorns which are grafted but the oak-tree. But 
Vergil wiehes to remind the readsr of the p r o f i t of labour; hence the f r u i t , 
not the tree i t s e l f i s mentioned. (So the device hes a atraightforwerdly 
didactic function. Contrast the eeeentlBlly l y r i c a l uss, the interest i n 
poetic d e t a i l , shown when Lucretius uses metathesis, for instance at v 641 
'gelidis a f r l g o r i s umBrls' - c f , p,146f). 
b. Another kind of roetathasis - singular for p l u r a l - i s common i n ths 
paesBge; i t I'e always used of the trees, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the l i s t of the 
waya i n which varioue onae are grown (47-72), I t has ths sdvsntsge of 
A l l i n a l l Lucratiua uses hyperbaton 9 times i n 11 20-61, 8 times i n i i 
886-930 and 19 times i n v 614-49, The frequency of hypsrbaton i n ths las t 
passsge mey ba dua to i t s prevelence i n Cicerofs Aratea which Lucretius 
i s drawing on there, as stated'ebova (p.142). 
2 
eg. i n the three passsgas from ORN 2«,0X and 1xrespectively, 
^ i e , p o etical, i n the way that Hesiod's dBscriptlons (p.5) ars. 
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helping the reader to viaualise what i a described, since he only has to think 
of one tree and not an i n d e f i n i t e number (confuaing, eapecially i n a l i s t ) . 
Also i t i s an unobtrusive usy of keeping his sttention by vsriation - some-
times the tree i s mentioned i n the singular, sometimes i n the plural ( c f . 
53-72. Singulars underlined: arbos 57 uvs 60 oleae vitea 63 myrtus 64 c o r y l i 
65 fraxinus arbos etc. 66 glandes palma 67 abies 68 arbutus 69 platani 70 
castansae fagos ornus 71 ( f l o r a p i r i ) glandem ulmua 72o Also Baccho 37). 
In the next paragraph the figure i a uaed i n the middle of l i t e r a l 
plurals to concentrate attention on the minute operatiqn of grafting 
anguatua i n ipso 
f i t nodo sinus: huci aliena ex arbore qermen 
includunt udoque decent inolescere l i b r o . 75-7 
Finally the aection finiehes u i t h i t used i n s close-up - t e l l - t a l e aub-
Jective s t y l e uord - to drau the reader'a attention to a aingla tree uhich 
has groun from one of, these graftinga; 
at ingena 
e x i i t ad caelum ramis f e l i c i b u s arboa... 80-1. 
Like part f o r uhole i t has a didactic function rather than the poetic e f f -
ect that metathesis has i n Lucretius. 
.c. The same i s true uhen the epithet i e transferred at l i n e 44 for emph-
asis - 'primi lege l i t o r i s oram', t h i s i s another form of metatheaia. 
d. Other devices add to the excitement ( Secv^Ti^S *- pf» P*115) - for 
instance, the abruptneaa of aayndeton 
non mihi s i linguae centum s i n t , orsque centum/ 
ferrea vox 43 
propagine vitas 
respondent,/ solido Paphiae de robore myrtus 64 
et aterilea platani malos gesssre va l e n t i s / 
caataneae fagoa; 
e. alao auppression of the copula , 
i n manibus terrae 45 
omnea'Cogendee i n sulcum 62 
nee modus inserere...simplex 73 
nec longum tempus 80 
f . and anaphora ( i n an elaborate invocation) 
tuque ad^a... 
£ decua, £ famae merito pars maxima nostras, 
rtaecenas... 
71 
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non ego cuncte...nSn, 
1 1 ...ades et primi lege l i t o r i a oram; 39-44 
, 1 
g. also apostrophe - here perhapa there i s tf touch of humour too, because 
Vergil addreases Maecenas (41) incongruously Just after the farmers ( a g t i -
colae 36) 
ft 
h. and hyperbole - 'non mlhi a i centum' etc. (43) and on a different l e v e l 
'vacuos...digests per agros' (54) and ' e x i i t ad caelum' (81). 
i. Verbal v a r i a t i o (uhich ue are t o l d ues favoured by moat Roman poets' , 
• 3 ' 
though "stigmatised by Fouler" ) ia used i n the l a s t paragraph uithout the 
loas of c l a r i t y uhich according to Maguiness (sse note 3) uould follow, 
to convey the notion of " i n g r a f t i n g " : v i z . 'inaerere'...'oculoa imponere' 
73 'germen includunt udoque decent inoleecere l i b r o ' 76-6 'immittuntur' 
80. ; 
But Maguiness's boint i s a f a i r one, even though i t can be c r i t i c i s e d 
i n d e t a i l . Ganisrally Lucretiua avoida complicated rhetorical tropea unlaas 
he l a p a r t i c u l a r l y excited (anaphora, aee note l ) or captivated by aome 
de t a i l (metathesis, see p.179). In the three paassges from DRN hs uses 
the simple tropes of enumerstion, pleonaam, periphraais, polyptoton and aym-
metry.* Vergil needs rhetoric f o r his •fccVOTni ' (p.180). 
10, But ' ^ ^LVoft^S ' ca l l s for v a r i a t i o on a larger acale uhich can be 
called variety of expreesion. I t takes s d i f f s r e n t form i n the f i r s t para-
graph (35-46) from the rest of the passage, because the paragraph i s part 
of the introduction to the book and not part of tha expoaitibn. 
Vergil has no argument to l i n k and developo The only connexiona he 
uses are a connecting r e l a t i v e at the beginning of the paragraph ('quare' 
35, uhich f a l s e l y gives i t the a i r o f ^ e i n g part of the argument - "for 
these reasons")^ and an unemphatic '-que' (39). Inatead he ringa the changes 
^compare Cicero's ascited anaphora (p.71) and Lucretius's i n ths passage 
Vergil has i n mind here (p.182). Vergil aeema lees sincsre ( c f . p.105 
on Maecenas), more a r t f u l . 
^Homeric, but alao apparently i n imitation of Lucratiua - aee p.153. 
\ S Maguiness quoting H W Fouler, Elegant Variation i n Engliah Usage, i n 
•Lucretius', p,73. By implication Lucretius i s praiaed for refraining from 
i t ; but c f . ( f o r instance) DRN i i 842-6. Even i n i i 886-930 Lucretiua haa 
'animalla' etc, 901,909,918, but 'animantibua', 'animantium' 914,921. 
^enumeration (2) i i 895,905,921 
pleonasm ( l ) 1125 (2) i l 906,923 (3) v 641 
periphrasis (3) v 615,616,617 
polyptoton (3) V 638,644,646 
. aymmetry (3) v 639-42 
^ c f . Sellar'a comment (p.89) diacuesed on p. . (PTO 
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on spoatrophe to a group, "Come on now, farmers...", pereonel comment, " I t ' s 
d e l i g h t f u l t o . , , " more i n t i n e t e epoatrophe "You turn up es well, Pleecenes" 
and grandiose enephora, " I cannot embrace el l . . . n o t e l l " contrasting with 
more intimate ensphora, returning to naacenee "turn up and...". There ere 
rbnly two subordlnstB cleuses (neu 37 non s i 43) snd tha aentencee are short; 
t h e i r perte are linked by unobtrueive "end"^ or eeyndeton (44,45), common 
i n ordinary apeech and without the a l i g h t l y laboured quality of elaborate 
2 
subordination, or elee by the l o f t y rhetorical devices of snaphora and 
denial-ln-anticlpatlon (42-3; 45 noh h i e . ) which alao avoid i t , 
Uhat reaults i s Just aa grandiose and perhaps more intimate and exciting 
than the t r a d i t i o n a l rotund periods of Latin var3e;ithe contraat between 
the looee, elmoet convarsational structure of 39-41 "and x and y...and z" 
and the ineietent rhetoric which followe i t "not e, not i f b, c", i s s vsry 
s t r i k i n g ona. "Like Cicero, Vergil i s so grsnd that he mey givs ths impress- ' 
ion of hevlng normally compoaed i n long,rolling periods. But t h i s i s not 
so...His s t y l e . . . r e l i e s not on elaborete subordinstion of clauaas, ...but 
rsther on the Juxteposition of short sentences...oftan without e x p l i c i t con-
nection ('pugiunculi' enlivened by e l l the rhetorical figures)" GLA p.190, 
quoted before on p.115. 
Some comperison with DRN.is called f o r . I t aaeme netural to compare 
Vergil's f l r e t peragraph with the famoua purple peaaage which hia 'luvat' 
(37) ehowB he hes i n mind here -
iuvet integroe eccedere fo n t i s 
atque haurlre, iuvetque novos decerpere floree 
Insignsmqua mac c a p i t l petere inde coronem 
unde prius n u l l i v e l a r l n t tempore musae; 1 927-30. 
At f i r s t there appeare to be l i t t l e difference: there i s the Bsme combina-
t i o n of loose unemphetlc "and" with rhatorical anaphore ( p . l S l n l ) . Only 
'lnde,..unde' atraeees a aubordinetion unneceassrily. In fact Vergil might 
well have developed hie connecting technique from thie end similar parts 
of Lucretiue. But i t i e not t y p i c e l aither of what goes before i t - 'nunc 
age quod euperest ,.,et 921 nec.eed 922 et simul 924 quo 925'; or what 
note 4 (cent). There i e else a eimple anaphora i n i i 886-7, an oxymoron 
at V 622 and further exemplee of matathasis at 11 35, 51 and 52. I t can 
be aeen that rheto r i c , l i k e hyperbaton, ia much more frequant i n tha t h i r d 
paasage end probebly due to the Influence of CicerO'e Aretee - saa p.179n1. 
^-que 36 atque 38 -qua 39 -que 41 et 44 atque 46. 
^which LucretiuB doea not avoid (GLA p.189), 
% f . Vergil's 'quara agite', with an excited e l i s i o n end no prosaic 'quod 
superest' anticipating the coming argument. 
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follous -
primum quod magnis doceo de rebus et a r t i s 
religionum animum nodia axsolvsre pergo, 
deinde quod obscure ds re tsm luclda pango 
, carmine, musaeo contingens cuncta lepore. 931-4 
the eentance r o l l s on, connected as e x p l i c i t l y end, i t must be admitted, 
as prosaically aa a good lecture. And thia i a not a paasage of exposition, 
Vergil uaes Lucretius's formulas of t r a n a i t i o n , but infrequently (sometimes 
almost d e c e i t f u l l y , as.with 'quars* at 35) so as not to "impede the pure 
f l o u of hia poetry" (Sellar'a udrda cited p,89). Lucretiua has no such qualms; 
he iaaluaya concerned;uithimaking "continuity of thought" ( i b i d . ) e x p l i c i t 
( l i k e Parmenides, p.23, and Empadocles, p.34) from 'nam' ( 1 6 ) to 'namque' 
( y i 1283) - from one end of DRN to another. 
In Vergil's next paragraph the exposition demands connexiona. Being 
the beginning of a neu section, end unlike the previous paragraph, obviously 
relevant, i t doaen't need to s t a r t u i t h a connexion (no 'quara'). After 
t h a t , as demanded by v a r i o t i o , every eentence haa a dif f e r e n t one, but always 
one which would be relevant i n conversation rather than proper to a didactic 
expoaition,^ The exception i s r h e t o r i c a l rather than didactic (nec non et 
53). As before Vergil prefers 'and' with aayndston to elaborate aubordin-
2 
ation, although t h i s time there i s l i t t l e grandiose rhetoric i n contraat 
diith i t ; 'deWcn^ S ' i s maintsinsd by the shortnees of the ssntences and 
clauees, and the abruptness uhich i s due not only to asyndeton but alao 
to a tendency for Vergil to use a connexion uhich i a not quite the moat 
obvious one in the context ( l i k e 'quare'). For inatance, i t ia not immad-
i a t a l y clear that the contrast i n 'aed' (63) i a u i t h grafting (inaerat) 
fourteen lines back; so u i t h the e l l i p s s of "nor (do you have to wait) 
a long time (before..?; 'nec longum tempua') i n l i n e 80, A l l t h i s can be 
aeen i n the next paragreph as u e l l , Vergil avoids the heroics of 35-46 but 
keeps ths e f f e c t described by Uilkinson ( c i t o p.182). 
There i s a difference i n the paragrapha follouing the purple pasaage 
of DRN uhich could be anticipated from the pasaage i t e e l f . The aentences 
are longer, subordination i a mora common and the connexions are painatakingly 
clear, frequent and l o g i c a l I t lacks Vsrgll's ' S ^ f c C V O T > | S h a a the 
grand unfolding of the argument instead. 
Hamen 49 lam 57 s c i l i c s t 61 sad 63 vero 69. 
^subordinate clauaes 'ai quis...' 49 'quascumque' 52 'quae' 53,57. Relative 
avoided by p a r t i c i p l e i n 'vieura' 68. Contrast ths procession of "anda" (63-72), 
3 • 
sentence connexiona: aed 951 i g i t u r 958 porro 960 nunc 963 praeterea 968 
enim 974 quorum 975 nam 977 hoc pacto 980 postremo 984. Subordination: 
quohian 951 quaedam..,neche 953 quod 954 eeu i n quo 955 utrum...an 957 etc. 
(31 i n 37 l i n e s ) . 
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73, p.42; 74, p,40; 76, pp.31_,40} 77, p,40; 84, pp.39,44,45,46,48; 86, 
p.42; 87, p.42; 95, Po42; 98, p.42; 100, pp.39,46,47,48; 103, p.42; 109, 
p.31; 110, p.32; 111, pp.32,39; 112, pp.22,27; 118, p;49; 129, pp.22,49; 
133, PP.49,68; 148, p,39; 149, p,39; 151, p.39. 
E N N I U S ; 
references to l i n e numbers i n Vahlen. 
Annalea 35-51, p,169; 43, 0,109; 49, p.l S I ; 77,86, p.178; 82-7, p. 
82f; 119, p.132; 424,457-8, p,132. 
Scenlca 92-6, p.83; ISI^S, p.82; 246-54, p.83. 
GO'NGORA Y ARGOTE, Luis de; 
Polifemo, Pi169, 
Sbledad Prlmera 795, p.178. 
HERACLITUS; 
fragment 1, p.19; 12, p.19; 40, pp.14,19; 44, n,19; 91, p.19; 93, 
p.12; 107, p.19. 
HERODOTUS; 
Historlee 1 74-5, p.12. 
HESIOD; 
Theogony 1-115, pp.4,30; 53ff, p.6; 154-210,404=52,453-506, p.5; 
749-50, p._22; 861-7, p.44, 
li/orks and Daya 1-8, p.5; 1-10, pp.55,166; 1-341, pp^S^B; 8,10, p. 
9; 9-10, P.56; 27, pp,2»56; 28, p,6; 39-40, p.£; 40, pp.1jJ,jV; 47ff, p.5; 
47-B, P.57; 80ff, p.167; 101-2, p.1£; lO l f f , . p , 8 ; 101-5, pp.5,6,57; 106-7, 
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Pf^^^'SSj 109-201, p , 5 ; 127-R, p ,64; 137-9, p.96; 174-5, 
f ^ ' ? - n ^ ' " ' 5 , 213-47, P.6; 233, p.51, 
l « ' ? ; ' J r * ^ ^ ' 2^^' 286-96, p.6; 299, p.9; 200-326, p.93; —* Vtf^^' PP'V"-^- PP-I» 10^? 396-7, p.g, 447,463-4, p.8 
n J : i ,^^* ' P-i« 578..81, pp.6,7; 588-96, pp.5,59; 597, 
P .5| 614, p.6; 633, p,9; 633-40, p.9; 640, p,7, 682-5, p.7; 695-828, p.9. 
HOPIER; 
Hymn I v 1-5, p.43. 
I l i a d 1 63, p.B; 11 447, p,13; 11 459-65, p.76; i i 484-93, p.4; 11 
488-90, p,153; V 508, p,38; v 560ff, Po170; v 901-5j p,48; v 902-3, p.6;. 
v i i l 38, p.133; v l l pp. .555-9, p.6; I x 434-605, p,10; i x 502, p.21; I x " 
502-12, p,6; x l 256, p.^{ x l l 243, p,8j x l i i : 3 8 9 f f , p,170; xiv 166-86,, 
347-51, p.5; xix 91-4, 7.6? x x i l i 100, p,12. , • 
Odyasev 1 7, p,37; 1 8-^, p,10; i i l 196ff, p,10; i v 351-86, p.10; 
V 59-74, p.5; v 218, p,!^; v 371, p»U; v l 50-1,120-1, p.119; v i 232ff, 
p.60; v i i 100-2, p,133j i x 43-4, p . l l j 289-90, p,7; 344,347, p.7; 382-94, 
pp.44,60; x l 454, p.15.; xlx 562-7, p,22; xxi 100,"p,38; x x l l 127 P.38. 
HORACE; 
Are Postica 116, p,145, 
Odss 1 I x 10, Pol45; 1 xxxiv, p,98; 11 xix 2, p,73; 111 x l i i , p,98; 
Iv x i i l 26, P6145, 
LUCRETIUS; 
de Rerum Natura Book 1 I f f , Po6; 2, P,143; 12ff, p,148; 26, pp.31_, 
37; 42, P.37; 44-9, p.43; 62-101, p.112; 73, p.107; 75, p.49; 78-9, p.88; 
87-8, p.84; 89-92, p,B3; 101, p,8; 102, p,35; 117-26, p,B5; 136-50, p.35; 
154, pp.17,52; 146-8, p,129; 159-264,' p,24; 250-1., p.139; 251, p.123; 257 
-61, p,148; 271, P.39; 328, p.B; 348-9, p.17; 370-417, p.35; 408-9, p.114; 
410, pp.24, 32; 410-7, pp.24,36; 414-7, p.105; 574,576, p.84; 629, p.128; 
635-920, p.375 638-42, pp.27,37; 639, p.ig.; 716-33, pp.2,27,36; 733, p.27; 
759-62, p.49; 921ff, pp.9n,164; 921-5, p.182f; 926-34, pp,1^B5,182f; 934, 
936-49, p.111; 951ff, p.183; 958-87, p,24; 980-1, p,24; 1115, p,54. 
Book 11 8, p.130; 9, p . ^ i ; 14, p.130; 
20-61 pp.82, 113, 128-35. 155,156,173,174,176,178,181; 20-22, 
pp.120.122i 'J3r33. pp.118.119f.122; 27, p.118; 32, p,177; 34-6, p,120f; 
35,37, p,176; 37-46, pp,118,121; 47-54, pp,118,121; 49-52, p.121t 50, pp. 
m,176; 55-8, p,137; 55-9, p.125; 55-6, p.121; 56, p.176; 59-61, p.122; 
60, pp.174.176; 
62-79, pp.33,34; 77-9, p.128; 79, p.107; 113-120, p.48; 114, p,20; 
116-20, p,148; 296, p,4B; 343-4, p.40; 3r;2, p.12; 352-70, D.148; 356, p. 
84; 374-6, p.148; 388-9, p,45; 573-6, p.49; 6n0ff, p,43; 646ff, pD.43,96, 
98; 656, p.152; 842-6, p.181; 871, p.127; 871-3, p.137; 873, p.123; 
886-930 pp,34.113.135-41,155-6. 156.173,174,176.178.181; 886-9, 
p,122; B91fr, p.150; 898, p,127; 900. P.172; 917ff, p.150; 920-3, p.148; 
924-30, np.121,123; 926, p.176; 927-30, pp.125.126; 
976-7, p.148; 1105-74, p,96; 1115, p.48; 1150, p.95; 1164-5, p.95; 
1164-7, p.107. 
Book i l l 28-9, p.107; 29-33, p.84; 37, p.88; 87-93, ai.121,129; 170, 
p._39; 221, p,43; 381-90, ni17; 420, p.105; 456, P.12J 530, p.84; 781-3, 
.p,97; 830, p.97; 907, pp.109,162; 931ff pp.7,23,96,128; 945, p.48; 1023, 
p.8; 1027, p,84; 1072, p.88* 
Book I v 38-41. p,89; 387-461,.p.48; 580-92, p.99. 
Book,,v 8, p.27; 99, p.23; 101-2, p.68; 101-3, p.49; 206, p.96; 206-
«=• 190 = 
-17, pp.78, 90f,150; 206f, p.94; 209-13, p.94; 214-7, p.95; 216-7, pp.93, 
94; 226, p.49; 298-9, p,72; 432, Po48; 467-70, p,48; 
614-49 pp.70.88.113.141-7. 149.156.176.178f.18H 614-20, p.122; 
614-55, pFi.lM ,1Mf 619, p.TGj 641, po179; 646-49, pp,122,125,127; 650, 
P.144; 
735, P.23; 735ff, p.143; 739ff, p.132; 772ff, p.96; 79Q-916, p.127; 
840-1, p.48| 933ff, Po95; 939, p.51; 1028ff, p.96; 136 i f f , p.96; 1361-2, 
p.94; 1362, P.9B; 1367-9, p.94; 1368-70, p.153. 
Book v l 35-41, Po121; 92-5, p.85; 888, Po4B; 1138-1286, p.90. 
nARINO, Giovanni Battleta; 
Canzoni. p.169. 
niLTON; 
Lyeld^e. p.169. 
Note on the Versa, prefixed to Paradise Lost, p.89. 
Paradiae Loet 1 74S-7, p .99| 746-8, p.lOBx I v 268ff, p.114, 
NICANDER; 
Alexlpharmaca 125=7,292-7, p.62. 
PARnENIDES; 
fragment 1, PP.1B21,23; 2, pp.22,23; 4, p.25; 5, p.25; 6, pp.25,31, 
38; 7, pp.23,31,34; 8, pp.22,23,24,25,26,31,34. 
PETRARCH; 
Rime xc 1-2, p.109. 
PINDAR; 
Olympian v l 22-8, Po22. 
PLAUTUS; 
nilea BlorloeuSfl p.174, 
PLUTARCH; 
Alex. Forto 1 4 38, p.20. 
P U S H K I N , Alexander Sergeyevlch; 
On fln l a h l n g Evqleny Onleglno p, X . 
Q U I N T I L I A N ; 
I n s t , X 1 55, pp.£,27,54,85. 
SERVIUS; 
ad Georg. 1 375, p,72; ad Georg. 11 42, o.153; ad Georg. 11 404, p.75; 
ad Aen. v l 625, p.153. 
SEXTUS; 
adv. nath, v l l 129, p. 19.. 
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sinPLiciusj 
Phya. 25 19, p.28. 
THE SONG OF SOLOPIONj 
11 11-12, P.119. 
STATIUSJ 
Silwee 11 w l l 76, p.107. 
TASSO, Torquato; 
Dall'Arte Poetlca. Olaeorso i l l , p.109. 
TinON OF PHLIUSj 
see p.28. 
TOLKIEN; 
*Lord of the Rings', p.108. 
VARRO OF ATAX; 
fragment 22 (n o r e l ) , pp.72-3.74 (part),80, 
VERGIL; 
Eclogue i l l 60, p.63. 
Georaic i 7, p.61j 21, p,98; 24=42, p.98; 45-6, p.gi,; 92-3, 0.95; 
96, P.98; 107-11, p,107; 121-2, p.94> 121ff, o.96; 122-3, p.95; 125, P.92; 
145-6, P.9BJ 147, p,^; 147-8, p.98; 147-9, p,51; 176-86, p.63; 187-90, 
p.107; 197-8, p.9T| 199-203, p.95; 277-80, p.167; 311-34, op.95,164; 351ff, 
p.65; 353, p.96; 375-6, p.74; 375-92, pp.76-9.80-1; 377, o,7S; 384, p,17T; 
404, p.92; 405-23, p,97, 
Georolc i i 1-542, pp.103f; 35, p.89; 36, p,94j 
35-82 pp.95,113,115-8, 125.133.149-54.157.172-83; 35-46. facing 
P.116; 39-:Tmr.105t 41-2, p.106; 47, pp.92,94; 58ff, p,85; 
96,102,114,118, p,157; 176, p.BB; 177, p.104; 237, j;.9i,93,94; 293-
pp.92,94; 346, pp,B9,104| 355, p.93| 355-6, p.91,; 411, p.91,; 473-4, 
p.63; 491, P.99; 491-3, p.88; 493-7, p.lOTf; 495, p.99; 541, p-,104; 542, 
p.124. 
' Gborolc 111 289-93, p.90; 293-4, p.1 414, p.54; 477-566, p.90. 
Georolc I v 6, p,2; 147-8, Po54; 471-2, p.89; 472, r?o153; 511-5, p.63. 
Aeneid 11 626-3l7 P.170; i v 524, p.143. 
XENOPHANES; 
fragment 2, p.^B; 7, pp.14,15; 11, pp.15,26; 15, p,26j 24, p,l^? 25» 
28, p.^B; 32,33,34, p,1_6; 34, p.J^S; 38, p . l ^ ; 36,37, p.12. 
